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1. This is the Counter-Memoria1 of the Government of 

Chile filed pursuant to arder No. 7 made by the Court of 

Arb1trat1on on 6th January, 1966, as amended by arder 

No. 9 mude by the Court on 11th r·1ay, 1966. 

2. The Counter·-IJIemorial contains, 1n add1tion to the 

present lntroduct10n, the Ch11ean Governmentls observa~ 

tions, contentions and submiss10ns regard1ng the case 

presented to the Court 1n the Argent1ne Memor1al and 

Memorandum on Land Use, Settlement and Circulat10n of 

Local Trade and, in addition, further 1nformat1on, 

evidence and subm1ss10ns supplement1ng the case 

presented to the Court by Chile 1n her Memorial. The 

C1:111ean Government has, for theconvenience of the Court, 

divided the Counter--Memor1al into Parts and Chapters 

which correspond, broad1y speaking, to those in the 

Chilean Memorial. In commenting upon the case presented 

to the Court by Argentina, the Chi1ean Government has not 

fo110wed the order adopted in the Argentine Memorial, 

but has dea1t with the various e1ements of the Argentine 

case under each Part and Chapter of the Chilean case to which 

wh1ch 1t seemed pr1mar11y re1evant. 

3. At the end of the present Volume of the Counter

Hemor1a1, there appears an Appendix to wh1ch the Chilean 

Government wishes to draw the Court's attent1on. This 

Appendix contains notes on certain po1nts in sorne of 

l. 
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the maps" plans and sheets annexed to the Argentine 

Memorial. 

4. In the1r letter dated 25th April" 1966, to Brigadier 

Papworth (beg1ns acting as Registrar), the hgents or the 

Government of Ch1le stated that they intended to deal 

1n the Counter·-Memor1al w1th the request w.ade by thG 

Argentine Agent·1n h:ts letter of the 1st Apr:t1" 1966, 

that . an~T máp prepared, under the authori ty of the Gourt 

and to be uSedby the Court for any purpose should 

represent 'the whole course of the Rivel' Encuentro 

according tothe ·Argent1na version of that r1ver, 

1ncluding the·small'stl:'eam which 15 referred to in 

Iv'Ia j al' Rushwol'th I s ' Mi nute a s Stream Z. Th1s request, 

although couched in general terms" was made w1th 

particular reference ta the poss1ble use by the Coul't 

of the Out11ne Map at the Oral Hearings. Meanwh1le" 

hawever" 1n Sect10n (1i1) of his lettar of the 2nd June, 

1966, the President has 1nformed the parties that, 

. because of its l1mitat1ons except as a med1um for the 

collect1on of place names and road c1assif1cat1ons, 

the Outl1ne Map 1s not 1ntended to play any pal't in the 

Oral Hear1ngs. And he has further stated: 

"At these Hear1ngs" 1t w111 be fOl' the Partíes 
to rely on maps oí" the1r own choosing, either 
already annexed to the Memor1als al' possibly 
to be annexed to· the Counter-Memor1 als. 11 

Hav1ng regard to the terma ot the Pres1dent l s letter, 

the Ch11ean Government does not now f1nd 1t necessary 

11. 



to deve10p in this Counter-Memoria1 the considerat1ona 

which 1t desired to present to the Court w1th respect to 

the above mentioned request of the Argentine I~ent. 

5. At the same time, the Ch11ean Qovernment feels that 

the request of the f~gentine Government respecting the 

representation of Stream Z on any map to be used by the 

Court ca1ls for certa1n cornments. The Argentine Govern

ment d:td notin any of its letters chal1enge the correct

ness of the observat:tons rnade by Major Rushworth in the 

f1eld, and reported in his Minute of the 4th February 

1966. In effect, it asked the Court in the letter of 

the 1st Apri1, 1966 to rnark on the map at any cost the 

course of Stream Z, neglect1ng any d1sproportion between 

Stream Z and other strearos which this m1ght occas1on. 

It sa1d (pages 2 to 3 of the letter): 

"For the purpose of the present proceedings, no 
comparison ought to be drawn between the dep:tct1on, 
upon the Outline Map, of the upper course of the 
Rival" Encuentro and the dep1ct1on ot other water
courses in the araa of a comparable volume, but 
upon·which ne:tther Party places any :tmportance 01" 

relevance. " 

Yet, the Argentine Government could not fail to have been 

aware ~om its reading of the Chi1ean Memorial (pages 

300-301, 321, 457 and 471) and from the statement of 

Counsel for Chile at the Oral Hear1ng on 31st December, 

1965 (page 65 of the Transcript) that the Chi1ean 

Government attaches def:tnite importance and relevance 

to the inslgn:tf1cant volurne of Stream Z in compar1son 

II!. 
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with other streamsin thc area. Chile" as the Court 

knows" has underlinedin her pleadings the much greater 

v01ume bi" the streamwhich rises in the Cordon de los 

Morros wh1ch absorbsStream Z at their confluence in the 

valley and wh1ch appears to bethe trua coume of the 

Arrayo Ma11ines. 

6.The 13Enisitiveness oí' the Governrnent oí' Chile in 

í'ace oí'a'proposal call1ng for a distorted representnt10n 

on'a map 1nthepresent proceed1ngs 01' a watercourse 

which 113 alleged by Argentina to fOl~ part o~ the River 

Enouentroc'an scarcelyhave been a matter of surprise. 

In 1902'a map'prepared by Argentina (the "Second Argentine 

Maplf)., dep1cting erroneously the River Engaño and part 

of thebas1n of the River Azul as attached to the River 

Encuentro. was introduced into the proceed1ngs at a 

late stage. The consequence was that the intent10n of 

the Tribunal to divide the river basin of the Palena and 

its tributaries beúween the two countries at the point 

oí' the Encuentro-Palena confluence was translated into 

an erroneous descript10n of the boundary wh1ch afterwards 

furnished Argentina with a pretext í'or contesting that 

div1sion. 

In 1913/14 Argentina had recourse to that pretext 

and sought to re-open that question but des1sted~ 

apparently recogn1s1ng the true nature of the divis10n 

result1ng trom the Award. Then Chile estab11shed and 
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for some years enjoyed quiet possession of the areas 

allotted to her by the Award. Sorne years after the 

creation oí the Mixed Boundary Conmdssion6 however6 

Argentina resurrected the erroneous desoription of the 

boundary line and through her de1egates in the Commission 

claimed those areas. And in 1954 there was again 

introduced into the proceedings a Map prepared in 

Argentina and depicting erroneous1y the river system of 

the Encuentro. This !.'1a.p m1srepresented the re1ative 

magnitudes oí the nmjor and minor channe1s as we11 as 

the structure of the minor channel and its relation to 

the lower section oí the River Encuentro. (Sea Part 

Three, Chapter VI!~ Paragraphs 80 to 82 of this 

Counter-Memorial). In consequence~ the Mixed Boundary 

Commission was led in Minute No. 55 to mis-state the 

courss oí the River Encuentro and to mis·-apply the 1902 

Award. 

Chile having rejected the conclusions and proposals 

of the Comn1ssion, thcre tollowed a decade of dip10matic 

controversy and oí encroachments by Argentina on the 

areas allotted to Chile under Art1cle II1 of the Award. 

Then, the dispute having been subm1tted to arbitration~ 

Chile found herself confronted by a suggestion trom 

Argentina that the Court of Arbitration should itself 

participate in a distortion of the cartographical 

representation oí a segment oí the minor channel in order 

V. 
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Introduct1on that Argentina might more plausibly 111ustrate to the 

Court her thes1s that a watercourse wh1ch 1s not the 

Rival' Encuentro ought to be considerad the River .. 
Encuentro mentioned in the A\llard. 

7. If the Chl1ean Goverl1ment rencted w1th sorne f1rmness 

to the Argentine Government 1s suggest10n it was past 

experlel'l;c.e a,nd no lack of confidenco in thü Court which 

provoked th~ Ch11ean reacti on. On the contrary, the 

Gove.rnment of Ch1 le expresses 1 ts confidence that on 

this occasion the determlnation of the respective r1ghts 

oí Chile and Argentina regard1ng the boundary in the 

sector "11:!-1 be basad on .the ev1dence and on the actual 

facts as verified on the ground by the Court of 

Arbltrat1on, and wil1 not be affected by any curtograph-

10al errors or d1stort10ns. 

VI. 
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PART ONE 

THE LlNE OF TIill BOtrNDARY 



PART l 

TtlE LlNE OF 'JEE BOUNDA.RY ----,_.----......-.......---
CHA.PTER l. REFUTATIOU OF 'lEE ARGENTINIA.N con~NTION ___ .... .r..-.~._. ___ ._ -- --

~1. The posi tive submissions of the Government 

of Chile as regards "tille line of the.boundary upon a 

proper interpretation of the 1902 Award. are set out in 

the Chilean Nemorial, pp. 95-120. The approach oí the 

G0vernnent of Argentine in the Argentine Memorial is, 

understandably, quite different. The Government oí 

Chile believes -chat it may best assist the Court in 

this pnrt of the Counter-Memorial by directing i ts 

obscrvations first at the Argentine contentions rather 

than by reasserting the validi ty of the original 

Chiloan submissions. 

2. The Argentine Memorial has placed before 

the Court a number of different submissions regarding 

the correct line of the boundary. These vary from one 

another according to the particular alternative 

posi tion 'I,,,hic11 tho Court may adopt in relation to the 

diverse Argentinian contentions as to the extent to 

I"lhich the line of the boundary had or had not been 

scttlod at tho date of the Compromiso. The Government 

of Chilo itlill not) nt thi8 stage in the present Counter-

Memorial attempt to follow the Government of Argentina 

1. 
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Pnrt One intothese complex alternatives, but will defer to 

Part Three belovT a consideration of these Argentine 

arglJIIlents. In this chapter the ChilGal1. Governmcnt ,úll 

do no more than examine thc essentiaI elemcl1.ts in the 

Argentine iu"t;erpretation of the relevant parts of the 

1902 AvTard. I.l1j 'I:dll be th.e submission of tho Govern-

ment oí Chile in the present Chapter that the 

Argentine contenticns are unsound and ought not to be 

accepted. In so far aG they rest on assertions of 

íact, . it 'ilill be shown that in certain cri tical 

respects~. turning upon expert observation.s ano.. analysis j 

these assertions are ,,-rrong; and in so far as they. turn 

upon an interpretation of the very terms of the 1902 

Av¡ard, they will be sholJ'n to be inconsistent with the 

language of .the A\Vard and the principIes on vlhich i t 

1¡laS based. 

A. The Argentinian _c_ont.~nti0l! 

3. When all the various alternative Argentine 

submissions are stripped of their complmd tic s? the 

. Argentine contention as to the boundary line boils dOÍ'Jl1 

to the following propositions: 

(i) 'flle Cerro Virgen \Vas mentioned in the Report 

and the Award and is identifiable D Therefore it must 

form a point of the boundary. 

(11) It is possible also to identify a local 
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water-parting from tne Cerro Virgen to Post 17. T-here

fore this must form tho part of the boundary from the 

Cerro Virgeil 3 o utln,¡urds • 

(iii) The Cerro Virgen has ltlestern slopes? on 

lVhich a strerun Ca tributary of the Arroyo Matreras) 

has its SOLITCG. ~le Arroyo Matreras runs into a river 
,-

(the Rio Azul) 't..¡hich can be followed dOtrmstream in an 

approxima tely northerly direction, to a point \'lhere i t 

meets another river (the Engaño) flowing fram the 

north easto 

Civ) The course of the Enga'no can be traced in a 

north-easterly direction towards what the Argentine 

argument contends is the source oí the Encuentro. 

(v) It does not natter that the Report and the 
,. 

Award make no referenco to the Arroyo Matreras, thc Rio 
",' -,' 

Azul or the Rio Engano. 

(vi) At the point where ~he Engano bends round the 

north-castcrn bluff of the Cerro Virgen, it passes 

Irri thin 1300 metres of the sources of the so-called 

"Encuentro". Therefore, a line may be drawl1 between 

tne Engaño and the Encuentro at this point. It does 

not matter that this line is not a hydrographic line 

nor the 1ine of a water-partil1g and was not contem

plated or provided tor in the 1902 Report and Avlard. 

(vii) This so-called River Encuentro is thG western 

branch of a rivcr 'tvhich flows into tho Palena at 

3. 
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Part One Post 16, and may therefore be follou'lcd from i ts 

source to its terminus and thus provide the final link 

in the line froID Post 16 to Post 17. 

4. Of cOUl.'se, "'1hen in i ts conclusions and 

submissions the Argentine Memorial proposes a specific 

line, i t "v'Ields these individual eloments togcthcr into 

a line described in continuous terms from Post 16 to 

Post 17. But tile fact that the Argentine Government 

does this should not be alloi'led to obscure tho dominant 

characteristic of -Che lino so composed - namely, that 

i t cannot bejus t;ified as a continuous vlhole froI!l. 

north to south by reference to the torms of the 1902 , 
Award and Report; and that, at best, it; is possible to 

do no more than show a literal relation betweon only 

some disconnected elements in the line and the terms 

of the 1902 A¡,rard and Report, and even that can be 

done only on tho basis that the matter is approached 

in the order set out above o This order is not an 

arbitrary one put forward by the Goyernment of Chile 

for purposes of argumente It echoes closoly the order 

in 1,'lhich the Argentine Government itself identifies 

the features referrecl. to in the 1902 A\vard and Report 

(See p. 73 of the Argentino Memorial) - an order which" 

it m~ be assumed, was not haphazardly adopted by tho 

Argentine Government. 
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B o T'v-ro basic .cri-12..cisms_oí the Argentine line 

(1 ) ;EE.J21~'3 on tp9-. ..gerro Virgen is wrong 

50 The Government oí Chile contends that this 

:no de of a:pproach of the Argentine Government is wrong. 

In the :t'irst place - as 1.;i11 be more íully argued in 

Partí Fi vo be 1m: -- i t iD 1/11J:'ong asa ma tter oí la w. 

C1early, ~1hel1 ono is faced by a problem oí error in a 

doscription oí u boundary line, it is impossible to 

attribute equal sto.tus to over;¡ e1ement in the 

descripJGion. It i8 necessary to identify the 

erroneous elements, aSS0SS the ::,01e which they were 

intended to :play and dispose of them according1y. 

In dotcrmining which are the elemente a.fíected by 

crr()~c i t is not sluficient to say tha.t named 

f'cat1.ll'os lJ'hich can be identified must, ipso facto, be 

retail1é;d as part oi' the line. This would be to 

disregard the fD.ct (true in the present case) that it 

is tho attcmpt to join two named and. identifiable but 

unconnocted geographical foatures 1'111ich consti tutes 

the error o According1y, tho task of interpretation 

(a3 opposed to reconstruction) unavoidably involves 

vreighing :,vh~ch oí the named f~~aturcs is an essential 

element in tIle dcsc::.'iptioll. 

6. In tho present case, for the reasons set out 

in thE.' Chiloan Memorial, the govorning featu.res of thE) 

5~ 
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Part OnG line bet"lcen Posts "16 and 17 are that it irrvolvos 

dividing tho upper and 10\10r basins of the Palena at a 

fixed point by a r:-ivcr line \.¡hich leads diJ.'8ctly to i? 

high Ilountain aru:1 thonco by the local watcrparting to 

the next fixed point. Moreover, as both Partics are 

agreed, that river line must embrace tho whole course oí 

tho RivGr Encuentro from its mouth to its sourcc. 

Tho reforence in tho description oi the boundnry to 

a ní3.mod point such as the 00:['1.'0 Virgen must be :cec\d 

against this general conc.eption; and if a lin8 d.rmm 

according to the general principle: and follo\1ing tllE: 

course of .the named river does not run throu~l the 

Oerro Virgen, the refcrence to that mountain l1lust be 

treated as subordinatc and must, accordingly, be 

disregardedo 

(2),The ArGentine lillG dOé2.fL..r-o"t.E.9-~º-c:..ª- fl:"Op.-lL.c..F_i11 
to South 

7. A second general comm.cnt upon the Argentine 

line is that the Argentine Gov8rnrncnt has bcen obliged, 

in order to justify its posí tíon, to adopt an approach 

to tho definition of the boundary in thín sector \oJhich 

is striking by rouson of its manifest lack of logical 

order and absence of inherent cohesion. Tho Al'gentinian 

description of the boundar,y inthG sector betwoen 

Posts 16 and 17 is in marked ccmtrast with the 

description oí the bcundary employed in the 1902 Award 

6. 
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not OlUy in re1ation to evory other sector of the 

boundary but oven in ro1atioll to the sector 

prescntJ.y in disputo. The Report and the Award 

approach thc def:Lnition of the boul1dary line in tome 

of dcscribing a continuous unbroken lino moving from 

north to south, cno named section leading to the next 

llm:J.Gcl section rmd Sü on; \'r.i. thout interruption. Yct 

in the scction oetT¡Joen Posts 16 and 1'1 the Argentine 

case rests on tracing not a continuous line, but one 

that begins, so to speak, in the micldle of the sector, 

at the Cerro Virgen, goeB south to P.Jst 17, and is 

10ft thcl'e; ",hi1e the llorthern part of the line is 

traccét pa:::>tly by tracking the line northwards from 

tihe Corro Virgen along a stream which has i ts source 

on the ¡..¡estern slopes of the mountain; partl y by 

pl'ojecting th8 line of thc Encuentro southí-vards up a 

minor conflucl1t to él poil1t where in i ts turn i t is 

joined by an even smaller stream, trucing this strea~ 

back to its source) moving from the source over the 

hi11 bc:;hind it to a river, the Enga~c), never mentioned 

in the 1902 Award, and then follo\.¡ing that river 

dO'tvl1.strea."l1 to i ts junction wi th él river of which tho 

stroam flowing from tlle Gerro Virgen is a tributary. 

Tho whole procoss i8 patcntly artificial and out of 

keeping wi th the tenor of the 1902 A"ilJard. 
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Part One c. ~·'1.rtic·uI2r cri ticisms oí tl~2.._Arfi.entino lino. 

8~ In the submission of the Goverl1.I1ent of Chile, 

thOS~3 general reasons ¡."ould alone sufficc to justify 

rejec·tion of tho Argentinian contcmtion. But thore are, 

in fact, a numbcr of particular reaeons which individ-

ually scn"v'::; to deprivo the Argentine propositionD oí 

any forco. These reascns muy be consiclerccl uncler 

thre0 hends: 

(1) Misidentifieation of the uppeJ' course 0f tIle 

Encuentro; 

(2) Inability to ,justify the Argentino lino in 

torms of the Av-lard; and 

(3) Additional geographieal diffieulties. 

(1) Misideptific_illo~ of tho ulme~_90u:r.§.9.....S")~ tho 
Encuentro - -
9. vlhile, as will presently be seen, the 

Argentino Goverru!lent is in certuin. important respects 

prepared to depart fror.1 the literal interpr3tntion of 

the releve.nt words of the Av!ard, it does not go no far 

asto dc.m.y thc importune\:: of thc refercnce in the Ai.vo.rd 

to the eourse of th8 River Encuentro. Indeed, at po66 

of the Argentino Momorial the ollservation 1.8 mado tl1.at 

11 o •• above all because of the outstan(ling rolo assigncd 

to it in t11.o delimitation of tho international frontier, 

the River Encuentro is oí groat intorest and calls for 

a detailed study oí a11 its characteristics·o" As is 
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the case l.¡ith "tiho contentions oí the Chilean Government, 

thc contention.s of tlle Argentine Governmcnt dcpend upon 

est3.blirllling tlle valicli t-y- of i ts view oí the ·true 

eourse of tho River Encuentro. 

10 .. Both Parties are aS"l:'cod that the river which 

flov.TS iuto the Pale~"a opposi te Post 16 i8 the ri ver 

discov()r8d. by DI' .. StcffGn in "'1894 and tho.t it i8 

callec1 the EncuontI.':).. They are agreed aleo tha t the 

lc¡,vcr stretch ofthls river, below the junction oí the 

major anO. the minDr c11o.nne18 (to use the terminology 

of th0 Chiü:~0.l1. J:lcIilorial) iB, and has at 0.11 material 

timen sinco 1902 becn, part of the boundary running 

bci;1vcon Posts '16 aro '17.. 'l'hey are divided upon the 

id\::Tltification of tho uppor course of this rivera 

1"1 0 The Argentine Momorial cantends that tho 

upper COllrse oí" tIle Encuentro consists of what in the 

C11i10an r1Gilloria1 18 c0.11ec1 IIthe Ilinür cho.nne1" anO. is 

named in a n:ulllber of maps in part as a section of the 

Arroyo Lopez and in part, higher up, as a 80ction of 

tho Arro;:¡'"o Mo.llines. 

Tlle relevant factOl.~8 -
'120 Tho Partíes do not appear to be serious1y 

at; issue as t;o tllC fr.~ctoJ~S to be taken illto consicle:e-

o.ti011 in deternining vfhich of tho tHo channels is to 

be '(;l~eatecl as boiD,g tho prop(~r paront .of the 10'V'¡er 

sector oí' tlle Encuentro. They differ primari1y in 
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their statenent of the factiürs o:nd in their ovidence 

oí the material facts .. 

13. The faotors upon v.¡hich the Argent:~nc 

GOV81.'nment relies as es1iablishing tha t the minol.' 

chann81 is the Encuentro appear te be the following: 

(i) The valley oí the minor chc;nnel is IIbroad 

and oJ!en" and "the ri vo~.::· be(l 1.8 vlcll defiued 11 

(ii) "As can be Goon from the Gt~omorphologic2.l 

Map of Palena (Map No. A28) the River Encuentro fOI"illS 

a clear-cut morphological featux'c frol.'1 its headvJaters 

to the11.orth oí tho Portezuelo de las Raices to ita 

final reach 1.11üch starts some :5 km.. from itiJ 1!louth uhere 

i t has cut in'bo bedroek in él. nar::coVJ' gorga vIi th rapiclG 0" 

(iii) Tho major channel is not tllO Encuentro, 

for it is principally fed by melting :Lee and snoVJ' , 

its vol1J..lle varies from season to seasan and no vaJ_id 

deductions nny be nado from i t8 v'Jlume at any gi ven 

time in the year. (ArgoMem., po69) 

14. The Argentino Memorial also contains él. 

number of stntoments about the origin and structure 

of tIle minor cha11nol which though not in tcrms 

deployed as argunents in favour of its being the 

Encuentro nevcrtheless appear -1;0 have been treated. as 

having some relevance. 
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15. Thc factors to v!hich the Chileo.n Governmont 

r(?forred in its O'l.-ffi Homorial were four in number: (i) 

tb.c length and. siza oí the channel; (ii) the volume of 

\"ator thereiu; (iii) the comparison of nlluvial 

depositsj and (iv) tIlo physical charactoristics oí the 

va110y in \ihich tho chnnno1 flo¡-red. In adcli. tion, oí 

courso, tho Govcrnment oí Chile drew attention to the 

inpext'tance of the conduct of the local authori tios 

and resid.ents in trco:'cing the one chan11el or the other 

as constituting the international boundary. 

'16. Sinc8 tho filing of the Memorials, the 

Govern.mc'nt of Chile has obini..nod the expert adviC0 af 

Dr. R.P.Beckinsalc, a Senior Lecturer in Geography in 

the Universit;y cf Oxford. Dro Beckinsale is a 

specialist in thG st~ldy of rivers and river ,systGflS. 

He has visitcd the California Valley ancl has carried 

out scientific observations and measurenents on both 

tIlo l:1ajor and minor cho.nne1s. De. Beckinsale I s account 

of 11is invostigations and condlus:Lons is set out in 

full in tho form (Jf a roport annexüd to this Countor-

Memorial (Annex No.40). From this, it will be seen that 

Dr. Becklnsale I s illvcstigations hava confirmad tho 

viovrs advancsd in the Chilean Memorial. 

17 o In the pages at which he deals 'ltTith tho 

relative significancc'of tho major channel (the 

Encuentro) and. the minar channcl (the Arroyo Mallines 
'. 

11. 
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Lopez) Dro Beckinsale makes the following points: 

The 'Encuentro rises high up in tilw sno,,.¡ fields 

at an altitude of 2100 1il, in contrast 'lilith t1:>.o 

minar cho.nnel, \lhich originates in ccrtain "nccpages" 

on the sUlllllit of the upper ·terrace cro_ the wC'stc-rn slopes 

of the Cordon de los Morros at o.n altitude oí' about 730 
to 750 m. 

- sciontifically tIle Encuen~Gr;) is by fuI.'· tho 

oldost I!l.ajor ri ver course in this drainage lJiJ.siu, una.. 

is certainly oIdor than the ninor channel. 

- tho Encuentro carries about t1'1T"lce as I:1Uch water 

as doos the minor channol. 

- thc gradient atvlhich the Encuentro doscends 

is l(;ss than that of the minor channol.. Thc minar 

cho.nnel thu3 falls into tho Encuentro anc.l un thi:J 

basis can properly be regarded as él tributary of ita 

-. analysis cstablishes -that the bcd-load / . 
\loO. 

the bed of tho river rcsting on the solid bed rock) is 

predominan"tily and in parts almost ent:i.rely d.erived 

frOID the drainage of the Encuentro .. 

- t11é majar c11an11el is the only river in this 

drainage basin that rises at a main watershed. 

the basin of the najor channel is the longest 

and the largost in the drainage SystOD of Co.lifornio. 

Norte. 

18. In addition, Dr. Beckinsale' s investigations 

ind~cate t11at that explanatioll given in the Argentine 
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Memorial us to tho "source" of the minor channel is 

wrong.. Tho A:::::gentinc Menorial (in this rospect 

following the mnp of the Mixed Boundary Oo.tn.niS3:i.m stama 

that the minor ellO.unel originaten in cert::l.in springs 

iihich give rise to a small strean on the northcrn slopes 

of tho Portezuelo do las Raices. Dr. Bt~ckinsale 

8xplnins that tho SOU.l"'ce oí the minor channel io in 

fact l1Dt a spring bu.t nUI!lerous seepages occasioned by 

surfacc liV8.tcr Hh:Lch [Joaks through the coerse debris 

that has tunblod dOitffi tho mountain side .. and rests at 

tlw bottOl.:l of -cho ,·¡estern slopes oi tha Cordon de los 

:r1c~rr'Js [tbovc tIla Po:rtozuolo de las Raices. The 

~mter S(~OI)S d01.V1lllill undergroulld until it is held up 

by illore i:o.perneable elayoy deposits and aeeumulates as 

a lCl1g hand OI soepagcs. Dr. Beckinsale's evidence upon 

this point - und hi8 statement that therc are several 

such seopages in the Portezuelo de las Raices and on 

th8 valley side to tho i\l'Cst of the lino of the Arroyo 

LOp'3z/Arróyo Mallines - accords fully -w"Í th the 

details given in tho report of 4- Fobruary 1966 given 

by l\bjor Rushworth to the Head of the Field Mission 

nncl in which he qucstioned the correctness of inscrt-

:i.ng 011 tho outline lJo.p (the stre8.ill indieatcd b;r tho 

Argentino G(lVcrnment as the source of the ninor channel. 

-19.. 1t ou[;ht also to be obsorved that the 

implication throug.."J.¡out the Argentino Memorial thnt the 

--
13. 
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J?.o:rt On8 lo"wr section of tho Encuentro, below thc junction Ol 

the major und minor channels, is n dircct continuation 

of tho minor channcl' cannot be justified by reforence 

to a large-scalo mapa Two maps of the confluencc of 

the major and minor channols exista Seo I1ap CH(C-M)6 

und mnp roferrod to in Dr. Beckir~alo's Rcport 

(CH(C-M)?). T-hesc show cloarly that tho anglo at which 

the minor channel joins tho lowor section of the 

EnCUentro is groator tho.n tho o.nglo botwocn tho najor 

channel and the lower section. In other ,"¡ords, thc 

gcographicalcontinuity bet\'lGen tho major channol and 

tho lo\·rer section, and the tributnry rolationship 

betwoen the minor cho.nnol and the lowor soction, to 

which Dr. Beckip~alc refors, can be visually confirmad. 

20. In short, tho sciontific ovidenco nO\'1 

availablc to support tho contontions in tho Chilean 

l'1oI:l.orial shows 

(a) negativoly, that tho minor channcl is indecd 

tho lesser channel and is no more thun a tributary of 

the major channol, and 

(b) positivoly, that tho major channcl is not 

morely more significant as a rivcr than the minor channel, 

but that, it can proporly bo rogarded as continuous 't'lÍ th 

thc lowcr stretch oí the Encuentro und. as showing its 

characte~stics al1d name. 
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(2) J]~~b~lt~m liu¡;3tilL_~(':..JLI.flonti1~).ino in t~ 

of ~hC:_.P.1,va.ESl 

o °bl t o +'f th 21 ~ It i8, socondly, J.In.p'ossJ. e ° ;)11S,"J. y e 

proposec1 Argonttne 1ine by refcrence to the terms ar 

the prineipleE:~ of t1'l(: 'í902 A,..¡ard. 

(a) .!Ln.i.ustif:iabJ..EJ.... introduction oí (i) al ternate 

~<l...E-nd .z:iver e~I;.1 .. ~llts .!!!ld . (ii) four 

22. Tho proposal that the line in its progress 

soutln·¡a:t:ds should, after reaching the source of an 

insignificnnt feedor-stream oí the minar channel then 

cross laTId (i.o. over the Portezuelo do las Raices) 

to tille En(';D:rio HiveI', follO'l.v tho Engaño Hivel' to the 

poillt at which it i8 joined by the Rivor Azul, follow 

the COUI'se of tho Azul upstrean to the point at v/hich 

it i;3 joinec1 by thc Arroyo Natreras und thull folloVl 

first tho f-lc.trcras Clnd thon ene of i ts tributaries to 

a sourco on tho 1,,¡estern slope of tIlo Cerro Virgen 

involvos significant depnrtures from the literal toxt 

oi tho A1,vard. 

2?J. The RCIlort speaks of the boundary following 

th0 C01.U'so of the Rivar Encuentro along i ts 'V18stel'n 

branch, to i te source on tIlo 1rTGstern slope s of the 

Cerro Virgen. Literal~_y interpre"ted this means that 

therc 12uSt 1)8 a dLC'oct river connection bet~v8en 

pt)st '16 ando tho Corro Virgen and that that riyer I1ust 

" 
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be the River Encuentro and non0 othel.' o 

24. Yet, the Argentine proposal involves (i) 

interrupting the e o rr!:iinui ty of the ri ver lino '\<vi th n 

line across lan(l anO. (11) pUT'suing the COUT'SO not of 

ono ri ver only, the Encuentro, but of four addi tional 

'.Tatorcourses, the Engano, the Azul, the Matreras and a 

tributary streorl of the: I1ntrern[~ a The l~LtC;:L'éll 

inconsistency of this prcrposul "lith the torllil oí tlle 

Report anO. the AvIard i8 so obv:Lons as to roquire no 

furth6r elaboration. 

250 Nonetheless, it i8 perhc.ps 'tvorth putting 

't'lhat i8 ba8ically tlle same point in a slightly 

o.ifferen.1¡; ¡¡¡ay. The Report anO. the A,.¡ard ele arly 

con"template tlw-G the Rivc::r Encuontro wiIl lead 

directly to and end on a high vmtorshcd - tho same 

watershed, I!loreaver, as leads ta the next i'ixed pointa 

This suroly must cxclude tlle adoption of any intor-

pretation which involves placing the source of tho 

Encuentro on anythi T'I..g other tho.n a h1gb. \vatorr;hed or 

ono not directly connectecl to the ncxt fixecl point a 

Yet the interpretation proposecl "by the Argentiue 

!1eLlOrial is defecti ve in both respectso ':Che ZOlE'ce of 

the river which the Argentine calls -the Encuentre is 

on the Portezuelo de las Raices - \'lhich CRn scarcely 

be called n \ITutorshed, and is certainly not D. high on.e. 

Nor i8 it in any case directly connected to Post 17. 
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Again~ th() rcquircmcnt of continuity betwcon tho rul:med 

hydrogrcphic line (the Encuentro), the wate~shcd and 

P:\st 1,/ :Ls conpletely disl."'egarded in the arbitrary 

nlterno.tion of rivor and land scctors adopted in the 

Argentino Mmnorialo 

26. Ago.in, it no.~r be observed that even in the 

uso which tho A~'gentino GoV'ernment l!1akes of the various 

h;rd.rog:c·e.phic lines Hhich i t invokes - tho ninor channel 

tho S,-,.lto/Tigrc and the Azul 1.100 its tributaries, 

there is no cousistoncy. Tho Rcport and the Award 

spoke of following tIlo Encuentro to its sourcc. This 

ncans follovr:Lng tIlo hydrographic line upstroam. TIle 

Argentino linc dees thia only in parto It goes up 

tIlo 1:1inor chnnncl, but dOlITn the Sr::\lto/Tigre until 

it stnrts goi~~ up ngnin, this time along tho Azul 

and i ts t:. ... ihntaries. 

(b) Ab2·11sl9..l1I:l~~qL.):iJ¿c¿r_r.Q.. re1iilllce 1120n "the I-TGstcrn 
brallch" ..... - . .-..--_ ..... 

27. Furthernore 7 the Argentino propcsal abandons 

any J:lcaningful reliance upon the reference in tho Awarc1. 

to "the westorn branch lt oí thc Encuentro. At m?93 

and 211 tIlO Argclltine Memorial refers to the 

1,V('1stern branch of the River Encuentro in terms wl1ich 

suggcst that the minlJl"' channel represents "the west0rn 

1:Jrnnch
ll roforrcc1 to in tho Report. Yet at pp. 243-245 

tlle ArGeJlltinc~ l"Iomorüll idontifies the DtreCim. vlhich 
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risos on the: 1tlostcrn slopes of tho Corr:::l Virgen as 

being tho "wostern brnnch JI of tho Encuontro o ~'his is, 

in effoct, an atteI:lp.lü to use t:le 1"efcronco to IIthc 

\18stern branch ll t-vricc over - once to idcntií'y tho 

Dinor chanuel as tIlO Encuentro anc1 once t,) ill3into.in 

thc p08sibility of tIlo literal application of the 

rcfol"'cnco to tJ:::.e rivor ·Hhich ltas i ts 80U1"CO on tho 

1tJQstOI'n slope oí tho Cerro Virgen. This l:Lboralit;¡ 

in tho applica.tion of tho concopt of IIth6 -vlOstcrn 

branch 11 do os nothing but destroy arr;¡ meaningful 

rolevanco 1-1hich it nay have hael. 

28. In 1'o.ct, tl18 Govcrrll:l.cn"t of Chile (l()c~-; not 

disagrc8 1tlÍth thc Argentine rojection of tIlo 

referenco to "tho "1tTOstern branch n _. though thp reaSOl1S 

for \"1hich each Pm.--'ty roaches this cünclusion are quito 

C!..iss:inilaro A,s suggest;ed in tho Chilean I"Iemor:L3.1, tIlo 

reference in the 1902 Rcport to "tihe "l.'10storn branch 11 

of the Rivar Encuentro i8 a roflec1iion of tho erro:!:' 

into which the Court foIl \'lhen secking to describo, in 

torras of the napu bofore it, tho lino upon "\..¡hich it 

had decidod. Thero i8, thereforc, no necd to reGard 

itas D.n csscntial elCl:lent in the dcscription.. The 

Chilóo.n Governnen"t; I:wrely talcos the prcsent oec8.sion 

of pointinr; out that if tho Govcrnr1cnt 01' A~'gcnti"t"k'l 

insists on the literal inportanco of thc roferencG "tio 

the Cerro Virgen, i t ought no less to insist 011. tho 
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literal iuportanco of the .refcrence to the nwc8tern 

branch fI. But by disposing of t11i8 latter refcrence 

in t1w 'itnJ.y it cloc s, tho Governr.J.ont of Argentina 

c:>ntributos ;yet further to "tihe destruction oí the 

intcgrity oí 1ts literal approach to the interpretat-

ion (JI tIlo Aí'TO.rcl, o.n(1., in so doing, eliminates the 

81011(10:,):::- r·er:l8.ining justifico.tion íor insisten~e on the 

C"rro Virgen .. 

29. T.hel'c i8, indaed, a furthcr difficul ty 

about aCLhcrOllC() -co the COl1ccpt of "the l'lCstern branch" 

nt least as o.pplied by the Argentino Memorial for tha 
, 

purposc of justifying th(; selection of tho Río Azul 

and the ~J-']',","'ro J:1.. '. 4 ........ e.) _ Matreras as an element in tho line of 

t110 bound:lry. Tho cxact 1'11r8.so as usad in the 1902 

Rcpcrt, i t u:Lll be recallecl, is, "the Encuentro along 

t110 cnlJ.l'SC Ol its -~vostern branch to it8 source on tho 

1'ri3steJ:'1l nlopcs oi tl18 Corro Virgen". In fo.ct, howevcr, 

th0 Rió Azul (which is t110 :t'iver along whosc lino, 

as thc "v!Ostcrn brnnch" o.f l/hut r . .1ight have be on 

t1::o11g11t to be the Encuent:eo, the boundary is alleGed 

te run) clocs not havo i ts s O"llrce on the vlCstcrn slopes 

of t11(; Cerro Virgen, but in. a vnllcy .fl.lrtllGr to the 

south allcl . 
'\;..;'081';. TIlo '!.vntercaurso upon w}üch thc 

, 
Al'c;cntino l\Ion()l':L~.l :celias te> link: thc Rio Azul to the 

wüstürn olopoo is a tributary o:f él. tributary of tho 
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Pc.rt One (e) Arbi trary di vision o:f suborcl.i.n2. te 'i'l'~s..rbas~ 

30. Thc Argentino lino nay furthor be criticiscd 

on thc 6Tound tho,t i t clividol] in D.n ontircly o,rbit;r~J.r;y 

!1D.rmo::: thc bD.f,.;L1B of both the Encuentro and tl~(;: Er16f:1,no 

Rivors. Tho Chilean Mcuo:.eial sugr;ostod. thnt the -1902 

A\mrd i'ollm..¡od tb,D prinmiple thnt thc: line 01' tIlo 

DoundaI"J dicl not cut :::-ivor basins r3aVG in '[;hO:30 cnscs 

.."lhere i t Wo.s actually nocessary to divide tIlc uppe:c 

frOI'l thc lo'\vcr lxu,ün of a ri vcr flo't'ling transvl~r'scly 

across the nain north-south lino of the cordillera; 

anel. that pnins \101:'0 truccn nc)"t to cut subordin.::?:Go rivcI' 

basin.s n Yót tho Argontine propo:::l:?l involves 3. clear 

and uncalloc1 for departure frOI1 this I)).:'inciple. 

(3) 1I.dc.iti ono.l F:eo..&r.!)~1i9.E.Lsli.fliEu~.:hh.9s. 

3'1. Therc D.ro in D.dditioll four othcr factors 

\'lhich nili tate against tho acccpto.l1.ce of thc kegcntj.no 

contention. Thoso r.my be describec.l D.n "Gcogr2phic~J.1", 

in the sonse th.s.t their forco tlcrivcs not frotl the 

vlords of the Hoport and the Awurd but from. tho very 

facts oí the situntiono 

Ca) Division of in~~_dual lan4holding~ 

320 First, the proposed Ax'gontino lino involv8G 

th8 di vision oí no less tho.n four out of thc t\.¡ent;y

one plots in the disputed area: Plot 6, oCCllpial by 

Simon Lopcz; Plot 7, occupicd by Nolfu SJarJ'nsc0..i. 

Plot 8,occupiod by Dionisio Vi<lel~; o.n<1 PIo'!; 13 
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bolonging to Folix Galiloa:'1 Tllu i'irst two plots lio on 

both sidos of tIlo Lúnor cho.nncl und _the last lios on 

both sieles of tIlO section of tho Engaño usad in the 

Argentino proposal as Do.rt of tllo lino. As to the 

third, not\rlithstanl:i.ng tIlo argunont adv8.nced in the 

Ar[;cntinc I'1c:t:;loro.ucllUJ on Land Use, to tho offoct that 

tlle rights of Yidcle, dcpenc1 upon o.n Argentino grant 

1;lhic11. stj_pu,ln tes tb,o. t tho illtcrnntiol1.ul frontior i3 

tlle \1cstcrn l)('ul1ü<'U'J' 0f tho plot, the fnct rennins 

th::~t Di·,,:,nisio Vic101o. o.s successor to 11is father Tonas 

V · ~ 1 . . 
~-?.....9., lS J_tl eccupntiol1 of El. plot, undor tho authority 

of tho OhiIcan Govornnont and ucc r3ptocl by his 

noic;hbours, \",hoso bD'llnc1s oxcood thoso indicated by 

tlh') AI'(~ontin8 GovCn'i1I10nt Ilnd \.¡hich would thoroforo be 

biscctOG_ if tlle Argentino 1'roposal Noro inplc~entcd. 

---,---_._-------_.' 

1. Thosc Plot llunbors rGfcr to thc; nm:ll)ors in circles 
which havo bcon o.ddo<l to oach oí the 21 plots in 
the disputed arca which f1111 on tho Argcntinian 
8ide of tho lino drm.¡u o.ccording to the Argontinian 
contontion. Theso serial numbol's run in o.n 
approxinatoly north to southdiroction along the 
!linor channel, u1' tho En~año yolloy and, as 
reg:lrds tho last throe, along tho Tigre~ ilnd uro 
intenc10d sol01y fol' 811S0 oi' roforoncoo 'Thoy have 
b08l1. su1'erimposed on each of tho Plots as they 
étI)pcar on a revised and expundod version Of 
Doc.20 filecl '\'li th tho Chilean Menorial and nO'!;l 
filec1 vd th tIlo lJrosent Oounter-Menorio.l as 
I'Iap OH (0-11) "j o 
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P8.rt Ono 
33. Mcrocvor, t11e ndoption of thc; ArGcr~tine 

lino 'ltlill I!lcw.n that nt least t"lO Chileo.n sottlers ",ho 

cach llave two plots in thc 31.'00. "Till f:i ncl tha-G oni..~ plot 

is in Chilof:m territcr'J nn(1 :::-.nother :LS in l' ... :.í'continio.l1 

tcrri tory. Thus Alfrodo :B'\oit?.icl~, who occl.lpies Plu'c 

14 (10ll.-53), 011. the ArGentino siL1.c of tho }lr0pOSc(l line, 

0.180 rn.ms n. plo-G (103--28) OIl tho vTcr::t b:.Hli:: ()f thc 

lO"Tcr s8ction of th8 Encuentro, :in un(10ulJtcc11y Chiluan 

torri tory.. Sinilurly, GCI'I:lo.n l"Ions:-).l ve "Jho oecul;ic s 

Plot 21, \-Ihich 'uould fall on t11.0 Argontine: side of th8 

proposad Argentino linc, holcts ['.. plot 011 tho Chilca11. 

sido of tho.t line on both GiucS oí thc highor rCD.chüs 

of the Azul (104-50). 

(b) Tho mino:!:' eho.nnel has not boen treatoc1 o.S the ---------_ ... _--_ .... --._- _._-------.._ .. -

34. Süconc1.ly, o.lthough f1.l11or c01J.Bidcro.tiol1 

'ltlill be gi ven in PE'.rt 11 l)e low; which i8 concernecL \Vi th 

the fulfilment of tho A"mrd, to tho D8.Uno:::.' in ,,¡hiel!. th8 

Po.rties aucl tho resid.ents of tho disputed aroa havo 

interpret8d tho A't..¡ard, it i,-' portinent tio point out here 
¡:J. 

that thc evidonco in this conncction shcws clearly that 

(i) thc Chilean GovOrnJlont has not trcaterl the 

Dinor channcl as thc boundnry, hut has so trcatccl thc 

nv.jor channcl; 

(ii) the local rosidents have done tho srlDC thing. 

In particular they have developecl thosc t,,/8!lty onc 
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lnndl:oldings, out of tho twanty six landholdinGs in 

thc C8.1ifornin VD.lle~,,., 1,.¡hich lie on tha Argentina 

. ,:] 
SlU.C of tho lino of tIlo Argontina contention; and yet 

havo fol' all prac"t:;ical pUl'"'P0ses regardüd thenselves as 

being in Chilo; 

U.ii) tho AJ~'gentille Governnent ha.s also treated 

tho IlaJ,)l' cho:nncl, an("!. no"!.; ·t..1J.e ninor channel, as the 

bound.o.ryo 

350 Therc i8 ano episode 'Which can suitably be 

nontioned herc: lK'cau3c it brings out with such. striking 

clarit;;r thc; I,my in i:Vhich tho najcr channel was trcated 

oven by tho ArGontin:Lan authorities as constituting 

the intornational boundary. In 1926/1927 tho 

Argol1.-ci:lC authoritios closed tho frontier in this 

rogicn ~md pro11i1.>1 tod Chilo.:111. transi t across i t o If, 

ns tlle Argentino GovornIlel1."G now contends, the proper 

lino of tIlo bounc.laJ:';:{ li:J.S tlw nincr channcl, thon tho 

re8iO.cnt,s onst of thc minor oho.nnol 1,vould have bOGn 

in A:t:,c:,mtinc.: tor~eitory nud. shoulcl thoroforc have bcon 

freo to pa:38 anc.1 repass to and fron. the rast oí 

Al'gentino.o But in fact this was not thc casco Th8 

l.l.l'gclltine dU.thori ti88 ch'c\v no distinction betvlecn 

tIloso l'lho livec1 oast 01' tho ninor cho.n11e1 und those 

who 1i ved 1rlest oi i t o A11 were treo.tcd as beir..g in 

Chile. 

3Go E\lidence of tl1.is si tu.ation -is to be, found in 
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Part On8 the follovring cxtracts fron affiCtavits S\V'orn by 

per)'plc vrho livcd in the area. Simon f.:!0J?~. Delgad.o 

states (C-r1 223): 

". 0 .1 cleo.rly rencmbcr thnt the prohibition fron 
crossing into Argentine territory affected both 
the settlers in thc valloyof Rió Palena and the 
settlers in California, because my father and. 
also Fortunato Snez and. Pnblo Carrillo Voga 
li ved there and were prohibi ted fro~¿rossing 
into Argentino territor.r because, a.cc(;rding to 
the police, that area v.¡ar3 Chilean terri tory o • 0

11 

Lucas ~pez (the father of the deponent), Fortunato 

Saez and Pablo Q.?rrillo all lived eaElt of the minar 

channel in \1hat Argentina 110\-[ claims as Argentino 

territory. 

37. TvlO other rosidents oi the area 1i ving there 

at the time have both stated that the Argentiluan 

authorities nt that time; treated the l:l.ajor ch3.nnel as 

the Encuentro: 

Transito Diaz Carrasco has saia: 

"On that occ&sion the police told us that the 
boundnrybot\\fcen tlle two cauntries \<las tho River 
Encuentro, Hhich desconds fron tho mountc.i 118 oast 
oí tho housos bclonging ta settlcr Vicente 
Contreras (Plot 1) and em¡>ties inthe Palena" 
(i.e. tho !lajor chann0l) (C-M 225) 

Jos6 Casanovq Vilches has s3.id: 

"In those days the policc exprcssed thc.t the 
boundary between Chile and Argentina vms the 
Rivcr Encuentro, indicating rl.S such thc river of 
that namo nt the present day, that is to sa;y-, 
the river flowing fram the high rango of 
mountains west .(sic) of the 110U80S of the present 
settlers Robcrt Cid (Plot "1) und Vicente Contreras 
(Plot 2), and \'lhich ai'ter j oini.ng the Ri "<:rolet 
Lopez empties into the River Palena. 
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"He also rcnCn1)G!:'f3 thnt tho p olice respected 
this boundary and díd not patrol Chiloan torritory, 
and if at any tine thoy crossed to tho "Test of the 
River Encuentro they did so as vis--itors, and always 
ncl.T!J.i ttad so. He cloo s not rcmenbor havín/; ever seen 
:p.oliccnen or genclarnes in the arca fron River 
Tigre' s bond to i ts confluence 'h'ith the Rivcr 

Azul o.1.1éL tlle Rive'..le"!; Natreras". (C-M 226). 

( e) )l1?_ck~Jl..f1._9.f.. . ..!h'ltu,,;:_al .-tl..:§.~ t routa s in the 

9E..J¿Lf_<?!']1i.SLYgJJ .. G;¿ 

38. Again~ Dr. Beckinsale's affidavit provides 

in elear tcrlls e"<ridcnce that adoption of the 

Argentino lino ¡"lC!111d involvc cutting the natural 

transi t routes wh:I.ch connect ¡,.¡estern California (tl'le 

valley of the s tretch oí the Engaño cmployed as part 

of the Argentine lino) to Palena, the nearest significant 

populnted centre. Equally, the Argentino lino would 

cut corn:mnications bct"..rcen Southern California and 

Palena. Dr. Bockinsale points out that the River 

Salto has cut a deep and impassable gorge into the 8xit 

fro!l1 the valley throuf).l which it runs before being 

joinc\.l. l)y -1:;110 Rio Azul and that in consequonce the 

inlwbitan-cs cf 1,..¡estcrn California use tracks .lcacling 

north-castvlards to and over the FJrtezuelo de las 

R:tices as thcir routo to HGrth California and Palena. 

(d) Intcrfel"'cnce _"11 th thc natural physical unity of 
CaJ.if o.,,:rnin. 

390 Fin[üly, it should be pointed out Con the 

bé',sis of Dr. B0ckinsule' s rCpoI't) that the adoption 
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Part One of the lino of the Argentine proposal v/ould involve 

intcrfering with tho natural physicnl 1.lnity of th(~ 

California area. This ul1.ity stems froTa tho fnct that 

in the post-glacial period tho whole :)f California 

fomed a single vast lake which o..t one tiTle reached 

a naxiuur.J. height of '750 D. It was fed from the Lago 

GGnero.l Paz, mainly thr..:>ugh tho Hond.c Valle;]'". This 

lo.ko v,ras the origin ,:;¡f th:Lck 51acio-lncustrinc éLcposi ts 

ovor thc irTh01G ofCaliforniD o Wb.on the lake cl:L:3U1lpcarccl 

o. no1,'1 dro.inage systom began to forn upon thc so 

dcpositr3 und the terracos vhich can still be S88n upon 

the vo.llcy sidos nre tho reIleti ns oí t11.oso d,ep osi ts. 

Tho torrncos <lo not havo thoirorigin in glacial 

nctiol1. (as is contended in tho Argentino Menori8.1 at 

p. 68). 

40.· Apart from this inhorcnt physical uni·l:;y -

y,¡hich is reflectad in siJ:lilari ty of rclief, lanü-

forms, soil and clinate - California stencls. ns an 

iclentifiable unit by contrast '\'1ith tho opon (\roas 

ofArgontin8 terri tory to the 'IIl8st of. the Cor(lon ele 

las Virgenes. Tl1.erc is a distinct olcmcn-c of 

artificinlity in diviíling thiG areo. in the mal1ner 

proposod in the Argentino Memorial. 
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CHl\'PTER II. TJ.ill LINE ACCORDING ID THE_Cl-IlLEllN ... _~_. __ . __ • ____ T 

41. In the previous Chapter, the Government oí 

Chile has givGE r00.80n8 why, in its submission, the 

intel'pretntion of tho definition oí the boundury 

o.dvanced by tho Govornr.J.ent of A.rgentina is incorrect. 

Tho Governncllt of Chile believes that i t maynow be 

hcüpful to assess i~lw impact oí the Argentine 

Me30rial upon thc precise submissions mnde by the 

GovertLlJ.ent oí Chile in Chapters II and III of Part 

T\'lO of the Chiloan Menorinl. In so doing, the 

Governnent of Chile \dll follow broad.ly the outline 

uf its caso as set out in the Memorial. 

A. TI)lLl'B..J;lLCIEfI.LYAjIT 0:It_TJffi DEFINITION - "TIrE 
IDiQ3JENTRO ': (Oh. f"Ium. p. 1 00 ) 

('1) Id.~t.i-tYJp.g the Encuel1:1¿ro at its junction ,vith 

the_~~le~ (Ch.Mem. p.100) 

42. It lf:i now cloo.r that both Po.rtiss are in 

o.grcement tho.t t11e Encuentro is the river \vhich joins 

t118 southcrn bo.nk of the Po.lcna opposite Post 16. (seo 

Argentino I'1onoric..l, paro.grc.:~)h 56, at p.53) 

TIlo pcint is of overriding inportance. It 

roeans, first, that tl:le boundary must follov,[ the true 

coursC! oí tho l~ivor which .flovJS into the Palena 

oppDsi"te Post 16. It merms also that the boundary 

l:1Ust .!1.2! follov! the \vo.ters of nny othor ri ver. . The 
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PClrt Ono only river to which the Report 3nd the Awo.rd rofer 

e.s being involved in the boundary betwecn Posts '16 

and '17 is thc Encuentro. Accordingly, the inclusion 

in thc boundary oí the waters of any river can only be 

justified if thoy can be shown to be parto! the 

Encuentro. 

44. It·follows·fronthis that the waters of 

other rivers cannót forn part of the relevant sector 

of the boundary. In particular, it is not pormissible 

to introduce the watcrs of the Rivcr So.lto/Engano in 

the section fron the bend of that river round tho north 

eastern bluff of the Cerro Virgen to the point at which 

it is jeinecl froI1 the south by the Rib Azul. lIar is it 

pernissiblo to introduce a rofcrcnce to o.ny othcr 

watercourse by rC3son of the fact that it co.n be 

traced to the Westcrn slopesof the Cerro Virgen. 

Neither the Salto/Engaño nor thq Azul und its tribut

aries have any connection ¡rlith the river which joins 

the Palena opposite Post 16 - and for that renson 

these other rivers und streams DuSt be exclud.ed as 

forming any part of the relcvant sector. 1 

" 1. In any event, as o.lrcac\.v indicated, the Riu Azul 
does not have its source on the western slop8s 
of~the·Corro Virgen. The rivor which satisfied 
this description is a tributary of the Arroyo 
Matreras ltself, a tributary of the Azul. 
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(2) Thc lower sGction of the Encuentro (Ch.Mem. p.101) .. -
45. There is noi'¡ clear ~reement betweon the 

Partíos that tho lowcr section of the Encuentro as 

described in paragruph 14 on page 101 of the Chilean 

Memorial is part oí the Encuentro. Tnis i8 not so, 

it may be ndded, bocause any decision oí the Mixed 

Boundary Commission mnde it so, but because 

geographicallJi it must be so. 

(3) Thc differenc~between the Parties (Ch.Mem.p.101) 

L~G o The Argentine Memorial confirms 
1 

the 

stntcment mnde in paragraph 16 oí the Chilean 

Memorial - that thc differcnccs between the Partias 

as to the identification oí the Encuentro begin at 

the confluence oí what, in the Chilean Memorial, are 

called "the major chnnnel" und "thc minor chunnel". 

The Chilcnn Memorial contonds that the River Encuentro 

flo1>TS from the east, nnd that the channel from the 

south is properly called the Arroyo Lopez. The 

Argentine Memorial contends that the southern channel 

i8 the Rivcr Encuentro and that the proper name for 

the eastern or major channel is the Falso Engaño. 

(4) The graunds of tpe Chilcan ,contcntion (Ch.Mem.p.103) 

47. The Chilean Memorial set out threc positive 

1 Seo Arg.Mcm., p.66, paragraph 69 and follo¡,.Ting, 
wherc a description is giv~n of the so-called "River 
System of the Ri ver Encuentro" o 
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I 
11 

grounds on \r,rhich the Chilo,un Governmont contonded that 

the major channol represented thc Encuentrop 

(a) !h9...i.'lftontions __ of Sir Thomas Holdich(Ch.l"1en.p.103) 

~~. Thc m~ilcan Memorial contendod (seo pp.103-

108, ~§ 19-27) that Sir Thomas Holdich vlaS sceking 

in the sector bctwccn Posts 16 and 17 to find él river 

ivhich could provid.c a clcarly idcntifiablc line ~Lcad

ing to a high mountain whosc peak would be on él local 

waterparting which could be immediately follm'Tod to 

the noxt fixod point. 

49. Tho Argentino Momorial, by contrast, 

emphasises the importance of the literal application 
.' 1 
oi the 'vords of the A\1ard and shows a general 

unconcorn vii th tho proparatory work of the Rc~port and 
2 

the A\vard. Nevertheless, the J.ttgentino Memorial doos 

not go so far as to deny the relevance of the 

intentions of the draftsmen of the Report and the 

AHard. Indeed, on él number of occasiolli3 the 

Argentino M0morial i tself ackno,üedged tIla t i t is, in 

effect, impossible to disregard thc, intention under

lying tho words usad in dcscribing the boundary. 

1 

2 

See Arg. Mem., p.204 paragraph 225 - p.211, 
paragraph 232. 

Apart from one reference(at p.25) to the report oí 
Sir Thomus Holdich, which is called in the Oh.Mem. 
"Holdich's "Conditions othor than geographical" 

(Ann0x Uo.21 to Ch. Mom.), thc Arg.Mcm. me.,kes no rcfer
ence to 1ihe preparatory work undortaken in connection with 
the Report and Award, which is essential to an under
standing of the intention underlying themo 
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Thus, at p.25 para~ra~h 27, thc Argentino Memorial 

actually ro1"crs to tho passago in Sir Thomas I1oIdich's 

Roport in 't'IThich he statos that tho boundary of 

compromiso "should combino as far as possible tho 

conditions of o.n elevated waterShed with geographical 

continuity". Further, o.t p.54, the Argentino Memorial, 

in contending that tho Court must base its enquiry 

tairly nnd squnrely upon the 1902 Award, said: 

". o o i t will be able to find wi thinthat A,ward and 
the documenta which form part of it, taken 
togother with Ell.e surroundin,r; circumstances at 
the timo and the subsequent ehavious of the 
Partios, a completo solution for the question which 
is put to this Court." (Underlining added.) 

TIlia stntomont, ancl espocially the und~I'lined phrase, 

must mean, if it mcans anything, that the Court should 

consider what was the intention of the 1902 ,Tribunal. 

Again, at p. 246, the Argentine Memorial, whilc 

scoking to limit to tro'oe (tho Rcport, the Award and 

the Map) the number of documents to be axe.mined, ¡.,ras 

torced, almost by the logic of th~ situation, to use 

't<rords (those underlinod in the quotation 'Which follows) 

that reflect the inevitability of recourse to the 

intention underlying the decision: 

"It is clear from those documents that in this 
part of the boundary theArbitrator was sceki~ 
to create a boundar,y llne WhlCh followed a wa er
courso continuously from Boundary Post 16 to 
Corro de la Virgen. 

50. Moreovor, in connection with the substance 
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Part One: of Sir Thomas' intentions, it i8 these samo pussages 

in the Argentine Memorial (particularly those at 

pp. 25 and 246)which confirm what thc Chileun 

Government has throughout its Memorial contended -

that his intention "las to follow from the confluence 

of the Rivers Encuentro and Palena a continuous 

'l¡ratcrline to upoint at which a local ,,,atcrparting 

to the next fixed point (Post 17) could be identified. 

The rQst of·the :Argentino Memorial in effect demos 

this ;~nd i~thus contrudicting i tself merely ,,,eakcns 

its structu~e .yet further. 

51. Nor does thero appear to be anything in the 

Argentine Memorial to suggcst that the stntements at 

pp. 104-106 paragraphs 22-24, of the Chilean Memorial 

do not correctly set out the considcrations from v¡hich 

deductions may be mude about the intentions of Sir 

Thomas. The only ncw fact of interest in this 

connection rovoaled. in the Argentine Memorial is thc 

existence of thc Lange Map (Map A10); and this daes 

nothing except cstablish wi th certainty, as emanating 

from an Argentinian source, the origin of the error 

which has givon rise to the presont arbitration. 

eb) Tho physical __ characteristics of the Encuentro 
(Oh.Mem., p .108). 

52. The Chilean Memorial contended, in the 

second plac~, that an objective assessment of the 

geographical characteristics of the two channels which 
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run into thc lower section oí the Encuentro must lead 

to the conclusion that tho dogrec ot cont1nuity an~ 

idcntity bet,..¡ccn tho ma.jor chunnel and thc lower . 

section is such that they must togcther be I'ogarded as 

constituting thc Encuentro, as against a combination of 

thc lowcr soction und the minor chunncl (Oh.Mem., p. 

'108, paragraph 28). 

53. In this conncction the Chilean Memorial 

roferred to four rolevant factors: (i) the greater 

length and sizcof tho major channel; (ii) the íact 

that at the point of junction thc major channel 

dischargos nlmost twice as much l.¡ater as the minor 

chnnnol; (iii) t11.:0 similari ty oí alluvial deposi t 

bct\voon tho major chnnnel und the lower section; and 

(iv) the similarity of the canyon characteristic oí 

tho major chnnnol and tho lowor section. Such 

details as the Argentino Memorial contnins of the 

mnjo:::, ch3.unel nud the minor channel uro to be found 

at pp. 69 and 66 respectively. As already indicated, 

in the submission cf the Chilean Government nothing in 

the Argentine statements of fact about the t\vO channels 

in any wa.y diminishcs thc force of tho four factors 

advanced by thc Governmont oí Chile as showing that 

tho major channol is tho Encuentro. 

(i) Comparntivo lengJ~h and ~ 

54. Thc JLt:-gcntinc Memorial makos no referencc to 
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Part One the length of thc major channelo Indaad, as in thc 

cuse oí' thc dcscription of tho minor chunnel, the 

principal emphasis is not upon the river itsclf, but 

upon tho rivcr valley. Thc Argontino l1emorinl stntcs 

that the major channcl has "a 'V' shapod cross-proí'ile 

mnI'k(jdly diffcrcnt from thc 'U' shD.pe" oí' the minor 

channel. Be this so, it is of littlo rolcvanco to 

tho relative magnitudes oí' the t¡,.¡o chnnnols. Indced, 

if anything¡ tho 'V' chnrncteristic of tho cross-profile 

of the majar cbnnnel rosembling as it docs the 

cross-profile oí' the 10\'lOr soction of the Encuentro 

suggcsts a greater dcgrcG óf continuity and closonoss 

of identity betwoen thc major channel and thc lowcr 

section than bot"Icon tbD minor channel and thc lovver 

section. Indeed the conttnui~r oí' thc mujor chunncl 

and the lower scction of the Encuentro is strikingly 

brought out in the relevant acrial photogrnpho 

Moroover, a V-shapod vallcy mukes for a much bctter 

boundary thun doos u U-shaped onc. 

55. T-ho Argentino Memorial Cut po66, pnrngraph 69) 

refers to the length of "thc me.in south to north vnlley 

of the River Encuentro" as bcing 17.5 lano This figure, 

it should be noted, refers to thc length oí' the vallcy, 

and not tho lcngth oí thc minor channcl itsclf. Thc 

latter, as indicated in the Chilenn Memorial, po10g, 

ls 9 km. (from the sourcc oí thc Arroyo Mallines to 
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ito junctioll i1ith tho Encuentro), in contrast i·¡ith the 

20 km. oí tho major channcl from its sou.rcc to the 

confluonco of tho r:1il1.0r channcl. 

56. The Governm.cnt of Chile notes that its 

3SS0SS1!10nt of tho insignificance oí part oi-tha minor 

stI'oam Ü, lnrgely in o.ccord wl th the findings oí tho 

Field r':I:Ls.sion in ]'cbruary 1966. 

57 D Mentíon should also be mo.de oí thercference 

in the Argcmtino Hcmorial to tho morphological feo.ttU'cs 

of the minor channel (Arg.r1cm., p.66, paragraph 69): 

itAs can bo soon from the Geomorphological Map 
of Palena (Mnp No. A28) tha River Encuentro 
(minor channol) forms u clear-cut morphological 
fenture froro its headwaters to the north of,the 
Portezuelo do las Raices to its final roach 
which starts somo 3 Ion. from its mouth where it 
h8.s cut into bcdrock in a nnrrO'l.'" gorgo wi th 
rapids _. " 

58. '1'ho onlv comment vlhich the Chile D.n ,. 

Govcrn.m.811t í'lOuld ofier upon tho introductim of a 

r(~fcroncc to tIlo morphology of the rogion is that i t 

can scarccly have much bcaring upon tho idcntification 

as "tho Rivor Encuentro" of one chal1nel or the other. 

But if it is relovant, then the point to noto is the 

simil::~ri ty of feo.turcs betil1een the final 3 lan. oi the 

lo\V'er s8cti0l1 just ~'.bove thc junction of the river wi th 

the Palena ond the upper part of the major channel. 

This o.lso appears ve"!:'";), clearly on tho acrial 

plwt'ogrGpll to which rcfercnce has already becn mnde. 
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Part Qne 59. It is also pertincnt in this connection to 

rofor tothe followingstatoment made- in the sl'occh 

of counsel for tho Govcrnment of Argentine (Mr. 
"-

B3.thl.lrst) on 30 Docomber 1965: 

" ••• the roprosentation of the River Falso Engaño 
(the major channel) immediately above the 
confluonce with tho River Encuentro (minor 
channel) on the l1ixed COIDIllisuion' s map (entitlod 
Rio Encuentro and being Sheet No. VII-3, nnnexcd 
as Mal' No. 1.31) now requires modificatio~, for 
abo ve the confluence the River Falso Engano is 
-subjoct to short-term. changes of courso, vlidth oi 
bed and volume. A recent landslide has divertcd 
the courSE; of the river sothat the I'lixed 
COJ!lIllission ' s mal' sheet no longer accurntoly .. ' 
represents its courseo The River ~also Engano at 
it8 conflucnce with the Riv~r Encuentro is more 
than 5 metros wide and, like the Encuentro, 
should be representad on the mal' by a double 
blue lino •• 0" 

Thc Government of Chile cannot accept tho suggostion 

that the landslido has had any effect upou the \1id .. th 

or volumc of the major channol. ~le acknowledgment 

by tho Government of Argentina that the major channel 

should at its point of confluence with the minor channe 

have been markcd by a double blue lino on tho l-1ucd 

Boundary Commission map i8 an admission that in .3. 

major, indeed a crucial, resl'ect this mal' was 

inaccurato. Once the Government of Argentina 

recognises (as it has now done) that at the point of 

c0nfluence the major channel is a river of no less 

significance than the minar channel, its task of 

establiShing that thc minor channel is the Encuentro, 
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i.e. the upper continuation oí that river rather than 

a tributnry of it, becomes even more difficult. 

(ii) Oomparativo discharges oí water 

60. T-he only point which the Argentina Memorial 

makes in conncction with the flow of the two channels 

is to contrast tho rcgularity of tha minor channcl, 

which (so it allegas) originates in springs (see Arg. 

Mem., p. 68), with tho seasonal variations in the 

major channcl, v¡hich is fed by melting ice and snow. 

(Seo Argo Mem., p. 69) But this contrast does not meet 

the Ohi1ean point that the major channel dischnrges at 

the point of junctibn almost twice as much water as the 
1 minor channel. (See Oh. Mem., p. 110) It is no 

refutation of this point to sny, as does the Argentine 

Memorial at p. 69, of the major channe1: " ••• its 

volume varies from soason to season, and no valid 

doductions may be made froro its volumo at any given time 

oí the ycar". Dr. Beckinsale, in his roport, makes the 

following important comment on this pnssage in the 

Argontine Memorial: 

1 
Further volumetric measurcmonts of the major and 
minor channels were made in April 1966. The 
results are set out in Annex 41. The major 
chamlcü ls called the "Rivor Encuentro" upstrerun 
of confluence, and the minor channel is called the 
"Arroyo Lopcz". It can readily be sean that even 
at that late stage in the Ohilean autumn the 
volume oí tho major channel is on an average twice 
that of the minor channel 
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. "But, in fact, this type of river regiue is known 
internationally as nivo-pluvial and is common in all 
mountains that rise above the snow-line. The 
hydrometric measurements made fall,within the realm 
of probability oi a nivo-pluvial regime but such 
measurements are incapable oí measuring floods beyond 
bank-full stage and these must occur oiten on the 
lower Rió Encuentro at the measuring station selected. 
1 visited the junction during a dry autumn when snow
melt was negligible and simple measurements of depth 
and width gave a volumetric ratio oi 65 : 35 in 
favour of the major channel." 

la. 

By contrast, the Argentinian Memorial does not 

say that the Argentine ~uthorites have carried out 

any measurements of the ilow oi the two streams. 

(iii) Similarity oí alluvial deposits 

61. There is nothing in the Argentine I"Iemorial 

- save the reference to the morphology oi the 
area - which has any bearing on this point; and 

beyond referring back to the comment made in 

paragraph 17 above on the sinilarity of morpholog;y of 

the lowest section 0+ the Encuentro and upper parts 

of the major channel, nothing more need be said on 

this point. 

(iv) Similarity oí the canyon charateristic of tIle 

lower section of the Encuentro and the major 

cha nne 1 

62. Again, there is nothing but confirmation in 

the Argentine Memorial for the statement in the 

Chilean Memorial of the similarity of character 

between the lower section oí the Encuentro and the 



major channel. So no more need be said about that 

here - except to observe once more how clearlr this 

feature is brought out in the aerial photographs. 

(e) Treatment of the major channel as the boundary 

(CH. Mem., p. 111) 

63. This aspect of the case is so closelr bound 

up with the question of the "fulfilment" of the 

Award that it will be best to reserve consideration 

of it to tho next Part. Suffice it to say at this 

point that the Argentine Government did not seek in 

its Memorial to justify the boundar,y for which it . 

contends by specific .consideration of the treatment 

accorded by either the local inhabitants or the 

Parties to the minor or the major channel as 

representing the.international boundary. Moreover, 

as has been seen,acceptance of the Argentine 

"Encuentro" involves drawing a line which places 

twenty-one Chilean landholdings (out of a total of 

twenty-six in the Califo~nia Valley) in Argentine 

territory, and, moreover, in so doing makes the 

boundary divide the area of four of them, The few 

isolated examples of Chilean settlers registering in 

Argentina births of children born in the.disputed 

area and of Argentinian acts of administration in the 

disputed area are examined in more detail .belo,..,. 
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Parto .One The Govérnment of C~ile submits that nothing 

said in the Argentine Memorial or Memorandum on Land 

Use can stand against the trendof the evidence 

add1.,lced :i,.r+.-:the Chilean I1emortal, or su:p:plemented in 

the present Counter-Memorial, and pointing so clearly 

towards themajorchannel being treated as the true 

Encuentro. 

The "western 'branchll 
- a reference without a 

¡ 

neanitig (CH •. Mem., p. 113) 

64 •. Reasons have.been given in the Chilean 

!1emorial,' PI''; l13-115,why the reference in the 

Reportand Award to "the western branch" of the 

River Encuentrois of no significance. The 

Argentine Memorial contains not~ing which contradicts 

these reasons. Gn the contrary, as show.n above, 

there 1s material in the Argentine Memorial which 

indicates that the Argentine Government itself con

siders the reference to "the western brollchll to be 

either quite unimportant or so flexible in meaning 

as to be worthless. as a governing criterion. 

(b) The Dependent Part of the Definition 

(CH. Mem., p. 116). 

65. The Chi1ean Memorial contends (at pp. 116-

120) that once the River Encuentro has been 

identified and traced to its source on the western 
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slope of the Pico de la Virgen, the tracing oí the 

southwards continuation of the boundary is almost 

autOI:ID .. tic. 

66. It i8 perhaps pertinent to observe in this 

connection that the Argentino Memorial does not . 

question the oxistence oí a local watershed in the 

torms set out in tho Chileon Memorial. Indeed, 

quite indepondently the Argentine Memorial, as a 

statenent of geographical íact, traces the watershod 

along tho rango of which the Pico de la Virgen íorms 

pnrt i.J.nd onwards to Post 17 in terms which warrant 

quotation at this point: 

" ••• TIlis lithology and glacial erosion of the 
high mountains, have produced a striking 
norphology of stoep-sided, sharp-pointed crests 
and a succossion of knife-edged ridges; an aspect 
that is ropeated countless tines in the 
Patagonian Andes. Cerro Herrero, 1,867 m., is 
prominent in the north, Corro Central, 2,070 m., 
in tho middlo and Cerro Condor, 2,010 m., in 
the South. 

Tllo rango forms a watershod between the 
River Falso Engano (G4) to the west and minor 
tributarios of thc River Carrenleufu to tho 
enst. South of Cerro Condor, the nountain rango 
appoors to have its continuation in a poak at 
1930 m. (H10) and in Cerro Llano, 1776 m. (H11), 
but the continuity of the crests is interrupted 
by the wido dcop valley of the River Engaño 
(H10), the floor of which is over 1,000 11. 
bolow tho crost of Corro Condor. TIle watershod 
thus changes diroction and is displacod to the 
south-east, along thc spur between Lake Guacho 
(J9) and tho Lakes of the E!~año (H11). It 
dosconds to an elevation oí less than 1150m. 

In order to reach Boundary Post 17 from 
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Pert One this.elevation along a watershed, it is necessary 
to follow a circuitous route: at first east to 
west, over the crest oí Cerro Llano, then des
cribing a semi-circle to the west in order to 
reach a final north-south scction descending to 
Boundary Post 17 on the north shore of Lake 
General Paz." 

67. It is in this cormection particularly heIpful 

to examine map AMI0 appended to the Argentine 

Memorandum on Land Use and entitled IITerrain Types". 

This shows with striking clarity how the boundary IDay 

be followed from the source of the major channel in 

an almost due north-to-south d.irection aIong the 

high ground identified by the hatched pattern, then 
..... 

round the Gast sideof the Engano Lakes and finally 

in a westerly direction until just north of Post 17. 
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PAR'!' TWO 

THE FULFILMENT OF THE A~lARD 



Cli1\.FTER I 

THE RELEV/iNCE OF DEVELOPMENTS SUBSEQUENT, 

~O THE ,1902 AW!\RD 

l. The Ch11ean rftemor1al devotes sorne 75 pages to a 

cons1deration of the ülemants relevant to the "fulí'i1-

ment" of the 1902 Award. It describes the Ch11ean 

settlement 1n Californ1a~ provides evidence oí' the 

Chl1ea11 1dentif1cat10n oí' the residents oí Ca11í'ornia .. 

setBout the local actlv1t1es oí' the Ch11ean Government 

and ind1cates how, on an intergovernmental level as well .. 

the position adopted in 1913-1914 by both Parties 

reflected an acceptance oí' the oorl~eotness oí' the Ch11ean 

posltion. The Chilean Memorial oonoludes its summary 01' 

its contentions regard1ng the 1'ulfi1ment 01' the Award as 

follows: 

"Consequently .. the ful1'1lment 01' the AI'Tard by 
the Parties and the possession exercised by Chile 
1n the perlod prior to the arising 01' the present 
dispute accords with and confirm.s the interpreta
tion of the 1902 Award set out in paragraph (13) 
of these Content:1ons." (See mdl.Men\.~ p.464).-

2. The Argentino Memorial .. by oontrast .. contains very 

little which bears on the question 01' ful1'ilment. At 

pp. 200-201 it suggests two poss1b1e mean1ngs 01' the 

words. Ono suggestion 1s that it re1'ers "simply to the 

faithfu1 carrying out of an Award by the parties to whom 

1t 1s addressed"; the other 18 that it refers to Ilmak1ng 

complete or supplying what ls lack1ng". The Argentine 
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Part TltlO r.1emor1al docs not spec1fy which of these mennings it 

adopts. 

3. Apart from this reference to IIfulfilment
ll 

the 

Argentine Memorial deals wi th the matter at pp. 191+-195 • 

It states" first" " •••• any ev1dence that may be addressed 

by a Party concerning purported acts of administl'"lation on 

the ground must be, to sny the lCQ.:'.:t, of cloul)tful 

rolevancG. For there can be no qucstion of anv new ~ -
acquisit10n of sover'eignty by either Party" whether by 

occupation" prescription 01" otherwise". Secondly" the 

f~rgentine l'iemor1al states: 

"Moreover, thcre is a further limitation upon. 
the cogency of such evidencc of acts on the ground. 
It 1s the fact that the activity of Chile in the 
territory east of the River Encuentro··-is subsequent 
to the establishment of the Argentine-Chile M1xed 
'Boundaries Co~~iss1on" and mostly indeed subsequent 
t o 1955." 

The Argentine Hemorial then concludes that" therefore, 
Chi1ean activity has taken place after the critical date. 

4. The Government of Chile does not accept these 

contenti ons of the Argentine IVIemorial. The Government 

of Chile submits that thc reference to Ifulfilment
l 

in 

the Compromiso must be taken to estab1:1sh the relevance 

and importance ofthe conduct of the Parties subsequent 

to the Award as a factor affect1ng the proper interpre-

tation of the Award. 

5. The Government ot Chile bel1eves that the Govern.ment 

ot the Argent1ne Republ1c comes much closer to an 
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acceptab1e assessment of the re1evance of the aot1v1t1es 

of the Parties 1n the per1ad after 1902 in the fo110w1ng 

paSS9.ge from thc spoech of Mr. N.E. Bathurst" Q .. C., 

1end1nr, counsc1 for the Argentine Republ1o" on the seoond 

day of the pre1iminal'y hear1ngs held 29 to 31 December" 

1965. Mr. Bathurst said: 

"r'ly Lord, I make no apo10gy tor rem1nd1ng the 
Court, yet aga1n that what 1s in 1ssue 1n this case 
1s not the drai'T1ng of a new boundary l:1ne" but the 
proper intcrpretat10n and i'u1f'ilment of the Award 
made in 1902. For th1s purpose, any ev1dence of 
land use before 1902 • supposing any use were then 
made of the 1éJ.nd - oould conoe1vab1y be helpful. . 
L1kewise, any evidence of' governmental adrrdnistra
tion, rather than land use in the strict sense" in 
defined portions of terr1tory in the per10d 
inmlediate1y fo110wing the promulgat10n of the Award 
cou1d suggest what the Part1es" 01' poss1b1y a Party, 
th8n understood the Award to mean. The law 1s 
perfectly clear that in th1s kind of 1nterpretation 
issuc, a particular goverrunent cannot better its 
case by unilateral activity after a certain 
'critical date 1, and th1s rule of 1aw cannot be 
exorcised by accumulating, under the general 
chaptor hc')(Ung of 'fulfi1ment', that which the law 
says i8 irre1evant. Hore the 1aw, after a11, dOGa 
no r:1ore than put into formal terms what is a1so 
the rule of con~on sanse. It wou1d be contrary to 
a11 1"03son, if one Party to a boundary settlement 
cou1d by a consclous policy of encroachment, bend 
tho course of an Award boundary 1ine. For when 
the lssue is the course oí' a boundary line, there 
can be no question" as there might , .. ¡el1 be if the 
issue were, for lnstance, the meanlng of the 
constitution of a State, of a dynamio of changing 
interpretation. In a boundary Award, the whole 
purpose, the who1e ethos, and the manlfest 
principal canon oí' lnterpretation are u11 governed 
by the dominatlng need for stability and permanence. 

"Convcl'selY, of course, it ls no doubt trua that 
in sorne respects obs(~rvation oí' 100a1 activlty may 
be oí' 30me assistance to thc Court in placing some 
of the arguments of a Purty in t~e1r proper perspec
tivo. Thus, ovidence on the ground of a very reoent 
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Part Two Po11cy of expanding settlement 1nto new areas, 
always tending in the same dlrection, may'suggest 
to the m1nd oí' the Court consclous encroachment 
rather than routlne adm1nistration of terrltory 
accepted as belonglng to theadm1nlstering authority. 
The outward appearance of such a recent pollcy might, 
for example, take the term oí' fencing apparently 
recently erected, poss1blyí'encing oí' a k1nd unusual 
in the loca11ty; or again, new farro houses, 
poss1bly oí' a style or structure unusual 1n the area." 
(Transcript of Hearings, Second Day (30 December), 

. revisad vers10n" pp. 43-44.) . 

6. It ls notewortqy that the Argent1ne Government here 

recogri1sed that "governmental admln1stration ••• in the 

perlod lmmediately fpllowlng the promulgation oí' the 

Al'Tard couldsuggest what the Parties" or posslbly a Party, 

then understood ihe Award to mean". From this it 1s clear 

that ~orsome perlod 1'ollowing the proI?ul~ation 01' th(3 

Award, the conduct of the partles can properly be regarded 

as a factor relevant to the lnterpretatlon of the Award. . . 

But what ls that perlod? Mr. Bathurst'sstatement 

spea1cs of the perlod "!mmeqiately~1 í'ollowlng pr'omulgatlon 

of the Award. How long 1s this perlod of lmmedlacy? In 

the submlsslon oí' the Government 01' Chile, it must mean 

the period prior to "the critical date". For when the 

relevant sentence 01' Mr. Bathurst's speech 1sread w1th 

the sentences wh1ch 1'ollow,- 1t can be seen that a d1s

t1nction 1s be1ng drawn between events before and events 

after ~he crltlcal date - the date at wh1ch (as he put lt) 

lIa particular gove~ent cannot be~ter its case by 

unilateral act1vity ". It would appear that Mr.&.thurst 
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was equating the poriod 1mrned18.tely afterthe Award w1th 

the per10d prior to the critical date. If he was not, 

it 1s d1fficuIt, 1f not imposs1ble, to see what date he 

would seIcct as the tcrm1mtion of the period 

":lrnmediately 11 aí'ter tllC' 1\ward. 

'-ro Tho Govcr-nmont of Chile doubts whether at th1s 

point it would be holpful to pursue further the quest10n 

of "thc critical date" in th1s casco Dut one th1ng 1s 

ccrtain, that the conduct upon wh:1ch the Govermnent oí' 

Chilo re1ies as ev:1dence oí' the· fulfi1ment of the ll.ward 

1 s c onduct \'"hi ch deve1op8d gl'udunl1y and· conti nually f'rom 

1902 onvmrds wi thout in nny way bc1ng spurrcd or prompted 

by a consciouoDOSS of D difference of op1nion ex1st1ng 

bctween the Pe,rtic=s. Thcl'C is no question in this case 

oí' the Chlle[ln Govcrnlnent having pursued "a conscious 

policy of encroachment". There 1s, in particulur, 

absolutely no warrnnt for tho stntement, made in the 

Argenti n(: l\1cmorandum on L:md Use (ut p.52), "that after 

tha Chilenn reject10n in 1956 of the dec1sions oí' the 

A'Vth Plenary r'leot1ng in 1955 oí' the Argentina .. Chile 

fv11xod Boundo.ries Comm1ssion, the intervention of the 

Chiloan authorities in I'Gspect of tho disputed arGo. was 

particu1arly increasod." 

8. In addition, it should be observed th2.t rvIr. Bnthurst 

aclmowledged thc,.t "oDserv8.t1on of local acti vi ty mo.y be 

of somo nssistnnco to the Court ••• ". He po:1ntcd 
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furt Two out that such evidencc could be of nssistance in 

Oi stingui sh1ng between "consc! ous encroacmflcnt" and 

"routine administration of territory acceptec1 as 

bolonging tothe administering authorityll. 

9. In vicw of these admissions, tIle Government of 

Chile doubts whether it 1s necessary to go further in 

justifying in law the relevance and admissibility of the 

ev1dencc which :1 t has procJ.uced, and wi 11 now suppleme:nt, 

on tho quost1on of 'fulfilment'. But to the cxtont that 

additional legal argument is thought desirable, it vlill 

be found in thestatement of thc contentions 3nd sub:niss-

ions of the Government of Chile, in Part Five below. 

CI-L\PrER II 

THE CONNECTION Bl!.."T~'1EEN ¡~RGENTrnú AND TI-IE DISPurED 
ti ....... 

:~REA VIE\lliD rn PERSPECTIVE 
_. --- -- p • , 

10. The Chilean GovcI'nracnt 1s in some difficulty in the 

prosent Counter-Mcmori:J.l in attempting to reply to <.1n 

f~rgenti nian" argu!Ylent about ¡'fulf1lment 11 v¡hich has not 'jTet 

been fully dep10yed. Nonetheless, the matel'ial which :1s 

presented in the Argentino f'.1emorandum on Land Use (here-

1 nafter called "the Argent1 ne f'lemoro.ndum 11) suggests, 

mainly by :lmplication, that the Argentine argument \1ill 

principally be that the disputed area 1s and has been in 

a variety of material respects closer to Argentina than 

1 t has t o Ohi le. The elements to v.¡hich the Argenti ne 

11emorandum rafera at var1ol.1s points, presull1D.bly fol""' tl1e 
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purpose of cstab11sh1ng this connoct1on l appear to be 

fOUl"' in number: 

(A) tho origln of the :lnhab1tants of the d1sputed 

area; 

(B) the nat:l onali ty of the 1nhab1 tants; 
. 

(e) the physical connectlon, in terms primar11y of 

comparative ense of commun1cation, between the 

disputed area and ne:lghbour1ng Argentine 

territory; and 

(D) the extent of Argentina administrative act1v'1ty 

in the disputed area. 

The Govcrnment of Chile w111 devota this Chapter to 

consideri ngthe ¡'e1evance and s1gn1flcance of each of 

these factors. 

A. The or151n of the inpab1tants of t~e disputed area. 

11. The Argentl ne !JIemorandum ttq:i ce states that the 

settlel"s \..¡ho carne to the disputed arca after 1920 

"were mostJ.y Oh110an mon previously living in other 
places in Argentina who, when they married l whether 
before the:lr arriva1 in the area 01" after, in many 
cases chose Argenti ne women as their wi ves. " (See 
Arg. Nom., pp. 45 and "(O.) 

12. Now it 1s no part of the Oh11ean case to deny thnt a 

number of the settlers in the California Valley carne 

there after sojourn in Argentina. Equa11y, it 1s part of 

thc Ch1 lean case th::lt a11 tho adu1t settlel's in the 

California Va11ey after 1920 were Chilean nationals. The 

det2ils of tht? origin of the settlers can be sean in 
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Pa.rt Two , Chapter IV below. But the Ch1lenn Government nttDches 

importance to tho movoment from Argentina bc1ng seen in 

its prorB r perspectivo and" in pnrticu1nr" in the 1ight 

of two major fnctors: 

(1)· the phys1cal difficulty of reach1ng the disputed 

area \'Ji thout first trans~ tlng ~\rgent1na j and 

(2) the Argentine pressure upon Chi10<1ns in 

t~rgentlna to rep8.trlatc themselves to Ch1le. This bogan 

in the 1920s and appears tohave continuad intermlttently. 

13. There 1s also a third fnctor wh1ch must be borne in 

mlnd" namely, that it had for long been Chilean poliey 

tü cncourago the ro-sett1ement in Chile oí' exp::ltriate 

Chiloans residing in Argentinn. 

(1) 

14. 

Ph!s1cnl diff1cultl of aCcess to the .. Californic., 
Va le¡. 

The dom1nant considercltion affecting the questiün 

of phys1cal access to the disputed area ls that the 1ine 

of the boundary dlviding Argentina from Chile is such as 

to exc1ude"for al1 practica1 purposes" the possibility 

of direct north-south road communication on the westorn 

side of South America" south of Puerto Montt. Yet 

Puerto Montt is itselí' still a good thousand miles north 

of the southornmost polnt oí' the Chi1ean main1and. This 

means that non-aorial ncceas from the rest oí' Chi1e·to 

the interior oí' Ch11ean territory in the who1e oí' this 

southern area must be e1ther by water, to a coastal port 
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at the mouth of a riveI' and then up the river va11eys (by 

no means an oasy f08:G in ear1y da:\"s, as th0 accounts oi' 

tho nineteonth centul~ cxp1orntions show), or by land, 

across the mountúins into the relatively traversab1e 

areas of Argentina, and then back on to Ch11ean terr1tory. 

15. So far as sett1emont in the Call1'orn1a Valley 1s 

concornad, tho consequcmce oí th:1s s1tuat:1on was that 

un1esR the settlors camo by boat (wh1ch, so 1'a1' as :1s 

known, was novel' the case ;in th1s area) they \'1e1'e bound 

to come vin l\.rgcntinio.n tcrl"itory. Th1s expla1ns why 

experts such as But1:;tnd (re1'eI'red to in the ArgEmtine 

{l1emorandum at p.l+) say that !lthe movement oí peop1es 1nto 

these regions was primari1y 1'rom the east". They cou1d 

approach the province of ~ysen (the colonization of 

which But1and was disoussing) in no other way. In fact, 

But1and makes the essentia11y "trans1t" charaoter of 

Argentina in re1ation to tho co10nisation of Aysen quite 

olear in the l11Llp on p. 76. f~lthough this map shows 

arrows coming from the east to ind1cate the direction 

from ''1h10h Pa1ena ond L::Jgo Verde were sett1od, 1 t is 

actLla11y demonstrating sett1ement by Chileans, as the 

heading on that map, IfIVligratiol1 Routes from Central 

Chile to :~yscnj[, olo2.rly shows. Far to the north of 

Neuquen and Chubut (in Argentina) from which the arrm'lS 

indioate the f10w of migl">ation, thGpe aro othor arro¡.-¡s 

pointing from the ¡..rest, between Bio Bio and L1anquihue, 
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to ShOv1 thc trua or:lgin of thc migration. 

The same factor also explains·why the Argentino 

I1emorandum can quite truthfully 1dentify the immediate 

provenance of a number of the settlers in the disputed 

areas as be1ng Argentina. For in sorne cases, Ch1leans 

res:1ded a wh11e :1n Argentina before moving on. But it 

does not follow from this that the people who CGme wero 

genulne1y Argentinian in origin, though technicGlly (by 

reason of accident of birth) they might occaniona11y be, 

by Argentinian 1e:V'l, of Argentin:i.an nationality. Nor qoes 

it fol10w that such persons, who settled in Chile after a 

period of residence in Argentina, wore Al"gentinian or 

Argentino-oriented. !~ny Chi1eans lived in ~rgentine 

Patagon1a. At one time it was est1matod that the popula~ 

tion of Chubut was 80% Ch11ean. Temporary residence there, 

for longer orshorter periods and for diverso causes, was 

a common fcature. 

16. It ls in this connection instructive to read of the 

c1rcumstances in ¡"lh:1ch one fnml1y, tho Ramirez fmnily, 

carne to 11 ve for a 1tlh:11e in the Argentine. As can be seon 

in greater detail in C.M.231, the.Ramirez fam:11y sct 

out from the Simpson Va11ey (Chile) in 1918 to rcturn to 

V111arrica (Chile). They took LWO C01,lS wi th them and had 

to pass through Argentina 1n transito In Esquel 

(~\rgent1nD.) the fathersu.f.fered an acci dent and c ould 

prooeed no further. The oo\'1s were sold; sheep \'lere 
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bought; pasture was hired for ayear; and finally the 

fami1y moved into th~ orea of Palena. 

17. Another i lll1strnti on muy be found in the affidavi t 

oí Floren'cina :§ahamondes Azocar· (e .. M. 228) \'1ho stated 

that in 1917 "with rny husband we carne from Argentina and 

brought w:1th us our anlmals" as after res1d:tng for several 

years in that country we dec1ded to settle in Chile." 

(2) Úrgontlne press~l'''e fol" Ch:11ean repatr:lat1on 

18. The second factor' vfh1ch aCcounts for Ch:llean move-

ment from Argentina is of a different oharacter to the 

first. The yeal~s of more intensiva Ch:11ean settlement 

in the California Valley coincide wlth a per:1od in whlch 

therc was 1TI8rked Argent:!ne pressure upon Chileans to 

return to Chile. Understandably, noth1ng is sa1d about 

this in the Argentine Memorial 01" Memorandum. But that 

the pI'essure 1'faS there and had u generally unscttling 

influence on all Chilean settlement :1n the border lands 

of Argentina there can be no doubt. Furthermore, the 

conditions under which Ch1lean3 l1ved in Argentine border 
) 

arcas were generally unfavourable and were of a k1nd to 

encourage resettlement in the1r Ol'm country. 

19. In referring to the events of this perlod the 

Govel'l-iment of Chile 1s anxlous to make 1t clear that 1t 

does so exclusively for the purpose of establish:!ng the 

backgpound to the movement of Ch:tleans from Argentina to 

Chile. There ls no desire on the part of the Government 
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Part TVlO of Chile to rake over these matters for their own sake; 

and 1t is not without reluctance that the Government of 

Chile prints sorne oí' the illustrat1ve documents. It 1s 

the assumption of the Government of Chile that the 

measures there referred to were taken by the local 

authorities without the kno't'Tlcdge 01" approval of the 

Argentinian central government authorities. On ocoas10n 

a measure Of re1ief was obtained when l~epresentations 

were made by the Ch11ean representatives in Buenos Aires 

to the central government authorities there. Horeover, 

to some extent even Argentinians were victims of the 

oppressive conduct in questlon. 

20. Perhaps tha most pub1:1c and cogent ref1ect:1on 01' 

this pressure ls to be found in the message sont by the 

President of Chile to the Congress on 7 January 1930 

(Annex No. 3). This sets out the position so 1'u11;y and 

c1ear1y that fair1y 1'u11 quotation ls warran-v ed : 

"J\mongst the great national problems which 
the Government must face urgently, there is the 
condition of Chi1ean citizens sett1ed in the 
Argentinian Patagonia. 

Perhaps because of the adventurous spirit 01' 
our'race and other reasons which need not be dealt 
with, during rnany years a considerable number of 
our 1'ellow citizens have emigrated to the south 01' 
Argentina, in search 01' better prospects for their 
future. Recent statistics put the Chilean popu1a
ti on of that terr1 tory at more than one hundre:d 
and fifty thousand people, representlng alrllost 
eighty par cent of the total number of its 
inhab1tants. ' 

Due to the facilities granted at the beginnlng 
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by the Government of that country" when those 
regions had not the importance for Argentina they 
acquired in the courso of time" our emlgrant 
compatriots settled on tha lands nearest the 
Chilean bord2r, particularly on the territories 
of Chubut ~nd Río Negro. Most oí' tha oocup1ers are 
in possesslon of these lands for the last ten" 
fiftoen G'lnd twenty years. 

The geDenü indiffarenoe regardlng these 
terrítorles; thc lacle of means of commun:1cat1on; 
the huge distancl9 separatlng them í'rom the 
federal Cnp1 to.l o.nd other centres oí' populatlon" 
has been undoubtedly" the determ1nlng cause oí' 
tho difficultics which the Government of hrgentlna 
has encountered in the administrat10n of these 
regions, so that the task oí' our consuls has been 
ver;¡ hC2vy and 'thankless and beca use oí' the 
innul:1erable conflicts ''1h10h often took place 
betv¡een the authorities and the Ch11eo.n settlers" 
the Government has always tried to act wlth great 
restraint, in order to avold harm1ng the good 
relntions with OUl~ neighbours. 

But it is becoming necessary to face the 
problem affecting Ol1r fellow countr;vmen, and the 
Government, in the sarne friendly manner adopted 
unti1 tOday, ml1st contribute Vflth 8.11 tho me8.ns 
at its disposal to save this situation. 

In April of 'eh,) y(~ar 1928, the authorities of 
Patagonia servad notices to leave on more than 
fifty famili,.;s in Río Percy, L'Jgo Futulafqon, 
Lago Si tunci cm, Ri o Negro, Ri'o Limay, etc. 

It must be stated that these notices 'í'1ere 
served not to lndigent persons but to good 
fami1ies owning va1uab1e property, money, catt1e, 
shecp, etc., and a great dea1 of working implements 
nnd means of transporto 

In v:ie~T of this s1tuat:l.on the ~Un:is,try of 
Foreign ~ffa:l.rs, through our Embassy :ln Buenos 
Aires, succeeded in stopping the Government of 
úrgentina from putting this m(3aSure :lnto effect, 
at least during the year 1929; but recent1y our 
consu1 :l.n Bar1loche has reported that agaln the 
Ch1lean familias have boen servad w:lth not1~es to 
leave. 

For the s8cond time our Embassy has managed to 
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Part Tvro stop these evictions~ while the Government of 
Chile finds the means of repatriation of the 
affected families. 

The Ministry of Foreign t .. ffail"s aware of the 
gravity of the situation3 had taken the initiative 
to provida the meo.ns of l'opatrlation of the said 
settlers and, to thiseffect, ordered our consuls, 
at the beginning of 1928, to start inscribing the 
families wish1ng to return to Chile to colonize 
lands in the ,area of l\ysen. • •• 11 

21. The above extract serves to show that pressure had 

already developed by 1928. It ls also reflected in a 

petltlon sent in December 1928 to the Intendants of Aysen 

by a number of resldents of Palena and the Californi2 

Va11ey (e-M. 15). The prcssure clüarly continued through 

1930. Thc Report of the Minlstry for Foreign Affairs 

for that year states that: 

"several notes were sent to the Argentinian 
Govern.rnent requestl ng the delay of the evicti ons 
of numerous Chl1ean settlers against whom eviction 
wns decreed." (Annex No. 4) 

22. The generally harsh standard of treatment of 

Chl1ean natlonals by the Arge~tine authorities in the 

frontler regions adjacent to the sector now in dlspute 

ls clearly brought out in three further documents of 

1930: a despatch dated 7 August 1930 from the Subdele

gates of Yelcho (Chile) to the Chilean Consul in Esquel 

(Argentina) (Annex No. 4.1:\); a report dated 17 September 

1930 from the Intendant of Aysen to the ChiIean Ministry 

of the Intel"'10l'" (li.nnex No. 4B); and a l'eport da ted 1 

December 1930 fl"'om the Deputy Intendant of Aysen to the 



Ch11c:an Minister of Foreign Aí'fairs (Annex No. 4c). It 
1 . 

vlOuld appear that one oí' the causes of this Argentin1an 

pressura l'laS heavy unemployment in that country - as 

reportad at thc time by the Chilean Consul in Esquel 

(t.nnex No. 6). 

23. There is some evidence that rnatters may have 

impl"loved for a wh11e. A consular report oí' 3 .June 1931 

Esquel (tmnex No. 5) speaks of var10us local disputes 

with the úrgentine Duthorities having been sat:lsfactorily 

set'tled, though the some report g1ves a long l1st oí' 

Chilesns who had been repatriated under the facilities 

prov:l ded by the Ch:llean Law oí' 193Q (Annex No. 4). 

L1ke¡ds8, él 1'cport of 18 March 1931 from the Chiletm 

Consul at Esquel to the Minister for External Affa1rs 

(C-M. 53) mentions the sntisfactory outcome of 

discussions between the Consul and the Governor of the 

rc1evant iü"gent:ln:1an province. 

2lJ.. In thc mca ntime, h01tTeVer, Chi 1e3n legi slati ve and 

administrative procedures were being deve10ped to cope 

wi th the flo¡"l of repatr:iates. In 1928 there :1 s a 1etter 

from the Ch11ean Consu1 General in Buenos Aires to the 

SI ....... t ...... '$ • DE; 

l. Refercnce may 31so be made to e-M. 2 and 3, which 
date í'rom 1919, as :i11ustrating even ea1'11er cases 
of h9.rsh trentment :in places not far removed from 
the d1sputed sector. See a1so the telegram dated 

27 November 1931, C~M. 57. 
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Part T~/IO. Chi1ean Minister for Forelgn lI.ffairs acknovlledging the 

rece1pt of money to be used in the opening of paths for 

the repatriat10n of groups of Ch118ans presont1y 

resident in the Va11ey of the 16th October. (Soo C ... 1\1.5). 

A C:1rcu1ar Letter of 17 Fobrual~y 1932 from the Intondant 

of the Province of ~\ysen to h1s Subde1egatos deals wi th 

their responsibllities to provide provisional housing 

for repatr1ates and their power withln restrictod limits 

to grant rights to repatriates settling on Statc lands 

(C-M.68). But difficultics arose again. Even as late 

ü.S 1939 .. tho Intcmdant of Ch110e, in 111s Annual Heport to 

tho Chl1ean Home Secretary (Doc.J.14) stated: 

11 ••• on the Argentino sido there :3.l~,;) a large 
number of our compatriots who find themselves 
in a d1stressful situation due to theil' having 
been notif1ed of their repatr'iatlon." 

25. The signif1cance of these events in the context of 

the present case ls evidente There was a constant f10w 

of movement ayross the frontier from Argentlnn to Chile 

after the 1902 Avmrd and in pal"'ticular from 1928 onwards. 

It was not a case of Chi1eans resident in Argentina moving 

froro one part of the territory of that State to another. 

It was a case of Chi1eans belng requ:i.1""ed or seeking to 

1eave Argentino terri tory. In those clrcumst<:-tnces i t 

seems improbable in the extreme thü.t the new sett1ers in 

the California Va1ley, endeavour'ing as they \'lere to remove 

themselves fram Argent1n1an to Chi1ean terr1tory, should 
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have ohosen to settle in the Californ1a Valley, on the 

eastern side of the major channel, if there could have 

be en o..t thot time any real local opinion that the area 

vms part of Argentina. This propos1tion, ",h1ch seems 

inherently reasonable as a matter of simple 1nference 

from the general c1rcumst:lnces preva:l11ng at the t1me, 1s 

ostablished beyond a shndow of a doubt in :ltspart1cu1ar 

applic2tion to thesettlers 1n the disputcd arcas by the 

terms of their 0''í'l11 statoments of the1r reasons for removal. 

Those are rosC?rved for further considerat1on 1ater. 

(3 ) 

26. 

Chilean oncouragement of the return of Ch11ean 
oXEatrla.tes ..... - -

Apart froro this clear ev1dence of Argentine 

pressure upon the alien sett1ers 1n her front1er areas, 

it is right to bear in mind that it had long been 

official Chilean pol1cy to encourage Ch110an settlers in 

the Argentino border areas to roturn to Chi18. Reference 

to sorne of the relevant Chilean legislat10n laying down 

the incentive, for example" of grants of free land may 

be found in the Ch11ean rlJemorial, p. 135, n.l. In 

addition" there \'las a certain amount of activity by 

Chilean settlers 1n Argentina directedtowards maintain-

ing their nat10nal identity v11th a view to their return 

home. Carlos Jara Carrasco, in a declaration ruade on 
ay • 

23 April 1966 (C-IVI.237) tol1s how in the period from 

1924 to 1931 he participatod in the actlvit:tes of a 
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Chilean Soclety at Esquel (Arg.) - the Ohl1ean !l1utual 

Assistance Soo1aty Jose San Martín, established w1th 

authorlsation í'rom the ...'\l">gentine outhorities. He was 

act1 ve, \'11 th 01'1'1c1al Chí lean support, 1 n encouraging 

Chileans in Argentina to settle in Futaleu1'u ánd Palena-

" and in 1931 he himsalí' VJ<::nt to 11 ve in Futalcu1'u. 

(4) other r1atter~pp1'...fecting re .. s(~ttlement p~ Chl1ean.~ 

27. TVlO other matters remain to be mcntioned 'which hava 

a bearing on the natura 01' Argentina pressure upon the 

ChilGan settlers. Tho 1'irst is that thera can be no 

question 01' Chl1ean movement v'lastwards 1'rom tho Chubut 

area 01' ~rgentlna havlng been due to any shortage oí' 

land. Even in 1960 Chubut was noted by an úrgentlnian 

author as having one oí' the lowest population dansities 

in the country, 0.6 inhabi tants per square leí 10metl'e. 1 

28. Secondly, 1'rom 1924 oni'lards lt was the dellberate 

policy 01' the Argentine Government to limit to the point 

oí' excluslon the 3.cquisition 01' land by 1'orcigners in 

border areas. The relevant decrees oí' 1924 í'orm part 01' 

Annex 2. This same Annex, which consists oí' an axtl'act 

1'rom the Report 01' the General DirG'ction 1'01" Lands 1'01" 

the 1922-1928 1\dministl .... utive Period 01' thf3 Argentine 

Ministry oí' Agricultura, may be rend as indicativa oí' 

-e 

l. 

.. 
See Aquiles D. Ygobone,Renacimiento da la 
Pat~~_?!:~~ (Buenos Aires, 1964)" p.1-r2G. _. 
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the general attitude of the nrgentine authorit:1es to 

íoroign border settlers. :~t one point the Report 

describes the "new comers" as "transitory in most oases" 

and as belonging to"an inferior race". Again" in 1936 

there is a report that the úl"gent:1ne Repub1:lc had enacted 

that a belt oí land 50 kilometres w:1de along the 

front:ior with Chile should be oooup1ed only by Argentine 

nationals. (C-M.112). Finally" in 1944, ~rgent1na 

enacted legislntion establishing "seour1ty zones" with1n 

él. strip 100 kilor.1etres vride contiguous to the 1and 

frontior with Chile. Within these zonas :1t was declared 

to be a matter oí publio policy that property should 

belong only to native-born Argentin:1an subjects. (See 

Decrees of 13 June" 194L~j 22 May" 1946; and 21 October" 

1948 ... :~nnex No.3l). The effect of these decrees was to 

exc1udo the possibility of Chilonn settlers over 

acqu:1ring a definitive titlo to land in tho úrgent:lne 

bordor areas. 

(5) Actual reusona for which the sottlors of the 
disl2,Hted areas ]{:Yt' J\.rgontina ' 

29. Even ií all the general considerations in the 

previous paragraphs of this Chapter could be entirely 

swept aside, there rema1ns a body á: evidence oí such 

direct, clear and compelling force that it must entirely 

put o.n end to any suggest:1on that the settlers in the 

disputed area - though Chilean - had merely moved írom 
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one part of Arge~tina to another. This evidence consists 

of their own statements of '\vhat they had in mind at the 

time of their romovala And though theso statements 

vlill be referrod to again when, in Chapter IV below) tho 

ovmership and occupation of each of the plots in tho 

disputed area is examined in detail; there may be 

convenionce oven at this point in drawing attention to this 

significant group of documents. The striking feature of 

this material is that it will enable tho Court to 

identify tho motives "ihl.ch led the original occupants of 

virtually every plot in the disputcd area to settlo 

'ltlhere they did. And tho important thing is tha t in 

every caso in which 'the reasons are given they are 

substantially to the effect(a) that in moving to the 

disputed arca the scttler vms intending to leave 

Argentina and re-scttle in Chilo and (b) that he was 

doing so because of the uncortainties. difficulties 

and prossures in Argentina. 

30. It ,rill be convcnient perhaps to examine tho stato

ments in tho numerical ordor. of tho plots in which the 

various individuals sottled. 

~lot 1. The wife of Roberto Cid states (C-M.254) that 

\'lhen her husband came to livo in California he ,,,,as firmly 

convinced that he had left Argentina. Her statoment 

continues: 

"her husband 10ft Argentina because being noar 
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Corcovado~ he was ev1cted from the land he 
occupied \'lhich was transferred to an Argent1ne 
nat10nal who had more econom1c resources. He 
also rea11sed that in Argentina he would never 
be able to become a landowner, and th1s 1s the 
reason why he returned to h1s nat1ve country." 

Plot 2. The occupant l Vicente Contreras Quintana states 

(C~M.245) that when he carne to settle 1n Ca11forn1a he 

was absolutely certa1n that he was leav1ng Argent1na. 

H1s statement continues: 

"Th1s was one 01' the main reasons why I left 
Argentina and I carne to settle 1n Cal1forn1a l 

because in Argentina one encountered d1ff1cult1es 
everywhere; without permiss10n we could not sow 
the land l clear the ground~ not even cut fire 
wood. There were obstacles for everyth1ng, we 
were constantly served w1th surnmonSj l1fe for 
Chileans was almost imposs1ble, unt1l they had 
enough and were forced to vacate the1r land l 
loslng the rlmprovements' they had effected and 
all the work they had done w1thout any reward." 

Plot 3. The wldow of D1onisio Oval~e states (C-M.256) 

that when her husband carne from Argentina to 11ve in 

Californla~ he was convinced he was in Chilean 

terr1tory. He left Argentina because he was offered 

the chance 01' buying this land at a reasonable price. 

Plot 4. This plot belongs to the heirs 01' Pablo 

Carrillo Lavoz, who settled in California in 19l1~ long 

before the wave of returns from Argentina. 

Plot 5. This plot was settled by Carlos Lillo, who 

states (C-M.255) that he carne straight from Chile 111n 

the absolute certainty that he would work on Ch1lean 

land. 11 
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Part Two - Plota 6. Simon ~pez Delgado states (C-M.24l) that his 

father carne to California from Argentina in the belief 

that California was in Chile. His statement continues: 

"H1s father abandoned Argentina because being 
Chilean he could not hope to have security oí' 
tenure oí' 18,nd and malee a pos1tioh i'or h1mself •. 
He oí'tenrecounted that when he was in Argentina, 
Chilean nationals used to be served with not1ces 
to quit when iíhey 1eant expect them, bccauGe the 
1and they occupied had be en sold or rented to 
somebody else. This was a very sad experience, 
for al1 the efforts and sacrifices ruade to 1mprove 
the 1and suddenIy carne to nothing •.• " 

P10t 1.. No1fa ... Ca;;;;.r;;;.¡r;;;.¡a-.s;;.;c;;.,;o .... ' the widow 01' Evaristo Jaramillo, 

Mera, states (C-M.251) that when she and her late 

husband left Argentina, they were quite sure they had 

come to settle in Chile. Her statement continue: 

"We left Argentina because a Ch11ean cannot 
ever own land there. Bes1des being Ch11ean we 
always wanted to settle permanently in our own 
country. 

Aí'ter many pr1vations, we had managed with 
my husband to build a little house, clear some 
patches oí' land for sowing and erect sorne fences 
on the land we occupied in Argentina; then we 
received an order to vacate it with1n three months. 
When the time was up we had to abandon al1 the 
fruit oí' our work í'or which ha had no payment or 
reward ••. " 

Plot 8. The original settler was Tomas V1dela. His 

son and successor, Eulog10 Videla states (C~M.244) that 

when he carne with his father to settle in California he 

was convinced that he had left Argentine territory. His 

statement continues: 

"My father left Argentina beca use there were 
rnany d1fficulties and problems there, and he 
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wanted to settle quietly in Chl1ean terri tory. rt 

A similar statement has been made by EUlogio's 

brothcr Dionisio (see C-M.247). And see also under Plot 

1.Q. latel". 

Plot 9. Amelia Morales Catr1laf# the widow of Leandro 
i 

Vi deIs? Pena:! pil" states (C-M.260) that when her late 

husband carne to California he was certain that he had 

10ft Argentina. Her statement continues: 

"Her late husband left Argentina because he 
always wished to live in Chilean land.ln Argent1na 
they had managed to have a few head of cattle# but 
:!t was always very difficult to find land where oto 
keep them permanení;ly and to have a field presented 
many obstacles. When they heard that in Californ1a# 
Chile" there were lands avai1ab1e, they 1eft the 
Argentinc and ca.me to settle in the 1and she owns 
at the present time." 

Plot. 10. Agusti n V"~c1e],~ Penai pil" another son of Tomas 

Videla, referred to aboye, gives a statement of his -
fnther's rensons for leaving Argentina, similar to those 

given by his brother (see aboye, Plot 8). Presumably 

similar considerations governed Agustin's own conducto 

flot ll. Jullnn Soto Cardenas states (C-M.242) that in 

coming to California he believed he was leaving Argentina; 

and that his reason for doing so was that he had always 

wanted to settle permanently in Chile. 

Plot 12. Jose Anabalon Vega states that in coming to 

this plot he had all·.¡ays believed that he had left 

Argentina. He refers to the risk of evlction facing 

occupiers of land in Argentina and to the difficult:!es 
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Part Two· . arising from Argentinian controls (seo C-M.2l~9) 

l'lot .ll. Adeodato rv'lera Gomez states that his father 

ahlaYs thought he was sett11ng in Chilean terl'itory. 

(Sea C-lYl. 258) • 

Plot 14. This plot ls occupied by Alfredo Foitzick 1-'lho ....... 
also has a plot on the west bnnk of the lower section 

01' the Rlver Encuentro. He did not come from Argentina. 

He states that he has always regarded his plot in the 

Callfornia Valley as being in Chile. (See C-M.248). 

1'10t 12' Juan Hernandez Barriga states that he carne to 

California thinking that he was leaving Argentina and 

that he was mot1vated by the lack of facilities for 

permanent settlement in Argentina (C-M.24o). 

P,lots 16 & 1],- Anastasio Rivera, the heir of Pedro 
P=W 

Rfvera states (C-M.262) that his bI'other lnd always 

thought that his plots were in Chl1ean territory. 

Plot 18. Th1s was formerly owned by Juan de Dios Bravo 

Marabo11. His widow states (C-M.246) that when he 1eft 

Argentina he thought he. W'o.s settling in Chile. 

Plot 19. Sig1fredo Rosales states (C-M.243) that his 

father.l Juan Rosales, was convinced that he had left 

Argentina for Chile. He did so because he could not 

acquire ti tle to land there and vms too much controlled 

there. 

Plot 20. Leon1das Monje Delgado states (C-N. 263) : 

"H1s father left Argentina because a settler 



without capital could never have or hope to have 
land there, and he wished to live onhis own land. 
It often happened that small farmers# after having 
IIlLtnaged to create a modest posltion for themselves 
in Argentina, were evlcted by the pollee because 
tIle l<J.nd had been sold to someone with capital. 
One could see that nothlng was secure, and for 
thls reason ID0' father had always wished to f1nd 
land in Chile, which he happily did." 

Plot 21. The original owner of thls plot# Venancio -
Rosales Garces, states (C-M.257) that he left Argentina 

because the authorities of that country proh1blted him 

from carrying out his work on his land there. At f1rst 

he moved to a plot north of the Palena rlver, but later 

he moved to this plot. 

B. The nationalit~ of the 1nhab1,tants oí the area 

31. Although the Argentine Memorandum refers to the 

Argentine nationality of the wlves of some of the 

settlers and at pp. 52-57 mentions the names of thirty

tl'lO residents in the disputed zone who were in 1965 

"ReGistered lJ Argentine nationals, it seems improbable 

that much will turn upon this aspect of the matter. 

Even on the basis that all who are clalmed to be 

Argentinian are in fact so, they st:i.ll represent only 

a small minority of the residents of the area. Moreover, 

eleven of them were at the material date children not 

more than fiftoen years of age. 

3 ':> '-o The important thing is that the principal residents 

01" the a1'ea, thoso whose names cbnstantly recur in the 

documents as being active settlers, applying for plots, 
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paying taxes, registering transactions, etc., are al1 

undoubtedly Ch1lean - in the sense that they were born 

in Chile and were 1nvested with Ch11e3.n nationa11ty both 

by the ~ ~ and the ,ius saQEiuinis •. In some cases, 

the1r ch11dren, born during the period 01' the parents' 

residence in Argentina, acquired Argentine nationality 

by the ..1us s.011,,0 Nonethe1ess, these ch11dren by rcason 

01' their parentage automatical1y acqu1red Ch11e3.n 

nationa11ty upon the1r return to Chile. 

C. sical conununicat:i.on between the dis utcd arca 
Argentln§. 

33. The Argentine Memorandum o.ppears to 'attach import-

ance to the. Gase of communication betvleen the C3.111'o1'n1a 

Va11ey and the Argentine terr1tory and to the 1'act tlut 

the Val1ey IS trade was main1y with the neighbouring 

Argentine towns. (See, for examplo, p. 11 of tile 

IvIemorandum. ) 

34. As to the phys1cal facts, thE!I'e can be no doubt. 

Reference has a1ready been made to the di1'1'iculty of 

mov1ng along a north-south 1ine in southern Chile. 

Until the advent 01' easier and cheapel~ access by a11', 

which has now had an important ef1'ect upon the direction 
1 of trade in the area, trade was necessarily nnin1y a10nr; 

...... 
1. It 1s now possib1e to tl'3.l1sport agricu1tul'>a1 

commodit1es and oven catt1e by a11' nt ~econol11ic 
rates. For examp1e, 1arge quantities 01' woo1 
are regularly transported by air 1'ro1'(l Pa1ena to 
Puerto Montt. 



an east-west llne and involved constant crosslng or the 

frontier - not only in the Palena area but also ln many 

other places in southern Chile. 

35. This ls clearly shown by the ract that the lnhabltants 

of the Palena region, including a number or resldents of 

the disputed area, had frequently to obtaln trans1t 

certificates from the local Chl1ean author1t1es wh1ch 

't'wre then presented to the Argent1n1an author1 tles as 

a necessary condition for the grant bythe latter of 

pennission ror the persons concerned to take the1r goods 

or cattle across Argentine terrltory to other parts of 

Chile. Examples or such certlflcates wl11 be found for 

the following years: 

Year 

1928 

1928 

1929 . 

1941 

1946 

No. -
C-M.ll. 

C-M.7, C-M.8, C-M.IO, C-M.12. 

C-M.16, C-M.18, C-M.22, C-M.39. 

C-M.126. 

C-M.154. 

36. There are, however, two lmportant cornments to be 

made on the general proposltion relating to ease or 

cornmunication between Argentina and the disputed area. 

37. Flrst, the dependence or a town, on the Chllean side 

of the frontier upon its 11nks with a neighbouring 

Ar r,'entlnian town does not convert that Chl1ean town into 

cm J\rgentinian town. To 31ch extent as the California 
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Part '1.'"\110 Valley was at a time tied to Argentina in tcrms of 

acces3 and transi t, so too was Falena. BuJe Palena, ¡:laS 

not thereby renderec1 any the leGs Ch:t lean. There are 

many other Ch11ean settlements in Patagonia in a sim.i lar 

posi t ion. It 1 s questlonable therc::fore whether thj. s 

factor can really operate in any signi.ficant way to 

determine the natlonal character of the Call1'orn1a Va11ey. 

38. Second, it should be bOl"'ne in mlnd that against any 

signiflcance which Argentina may s8ek to att~'1ch to thc 

trade connecti on between the Cali1'ol"'n:1.a Valley and 

Argentina must be set the fact that Argentiu8. has in the 

past closed the front:ier betwC'cm Argentina and Chile in 

the Palena-California Valley region. rrhis happened in 

192C and its consequences, prolonged for several years, 

VIere exceeding1y painful no 1ess to the inh:::b:ltants of 

the California Valley, which was treated in 1ts entirety 

by Argentina as f01>eign 'territo:t:'ij, than :lt was to those 

of Palena itse1f. 

39. The situation has been striking1y described, in a 

numbel" of statements made by residents of the Cali.forlüa 

Va11ey at that time. Thus Lindana Saez Figueroa, who hao 

1ived il:1 the area s:ince 1915, artel' te11ing of thc 

c losur'e says: 

flThi s s:1 tuati on was pro1onged fol' a s pace of 
five yeal"'s and once our pT'ovisions finished, that 
of a11 the settlers" the situatlon became pniní'ul. 
In cons1derat1on of the fact that there vlTas no 

. food in any oí: the hOllses and the confinemont He 
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40. 

'V'lere 1n, thc settIers met and decided to open a 
road toward the west as the only way JGO obtain 
tood 'W::1.S by reaoh:t ng the [lea. It "'laS poss1ble to 
reach Yelcho Lalee tvJ'O years afte!' the frontier was 
closl9d anc1 from there, after making a sma·ll launch" 
:tt \'las possible to reach Chaiten. (See C-M.227). 

Similarly, Florentina Ba.hamondes Azooar l who settled 
- • ¡ 

in the California Valley in 1917, when speak1ng of'the 

closul'C of the f:I'ontier: 

Hrrlhase lV-el'G very d:tff1cult years for us as lt 
was impossibleto get sugar, herbs, flour and other 
essentials. OU1" nouri shment was exclus1 veIy based 
on potatoes, toasted oats and toasted fIour. In' 
order to smolw v.re used "maqui 11 lcaves" w11d straw
ber17 leaves and other grass. In view 01" th1s 
diff:tcult situation the settIers began to Iook 
for a road to thtq West, trying to reach the sea. 
It vms poss:tble to open a track af'ter many 
s3cr:i.f:lces ()nd it was then possible to reach 
Cha:tten." (Seo C-M.228). 

41. Lilcewise, Plorindo -&lllf!.:r.~Soto" 1n the affldavlt 

aIready c:tted J says: 

"The same Commissary Huiz informed these persons 
that the frontier would be closed and that they 
1'lould no Ionger be abIe to make purchases in any 
Argentinian looali ty. VIi th th:1 s measure the 
populat:ton was left oomplE~tely isolated as thc: 
only road or path led tow.:u'ds the frontier. In 
view thatLT. o. becausy the sl tuati on, when 
provisions were exhausted" was becom:tng desperate, 
sorne settIers held a meeting and decided to tl~ 
to open 8 -r¡;¡ay to the Pacific .•• tI (See C-M.23l). 

42. Similar statemento can be found in the affidavlts 

of Sélnd8l10 Retamal Fernandez (C-1\1.229) and Ana Sanchez 
- ¡ 

VasqtlC:z (C-M.230). Another important statement oí' the 

offeet of the clonure of the frontier upon the lnhabi-
I 

tants oí' Futaloufu ~nd PalE".ma can be found in the note 

of 10 Dr~ccmbel' 1~)3l f'rom tho Ch:llo3n ConDul 1 n Esqw::l to 
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?ert TvlO the Consul General oi Chile in Buenos Airc;,; (C-M~Gl~)o 

43. Even in '19L~2 the pass irom Palena to A_'gen.tina \lms 

clQsed by the Argentine D.U thori tie s. This 1,.¡aS reported 

by the Govcrnor oi Quinchao in a message to tIlo Chilc<J.ll 

Ministcr oi the Interior oi 2'; October'19L~2 (C-M.'i28). 

The Argentine authoritios had told the Yelcho Subdclc¡:;ate 

that the pass v'las closod by orde:;: oi tho I'1iTústry oí Waro 

In his note tho Governor quotcd tIlo Subdc1cgato: 

"I must inform you that thc ::Ji tuation of the popul
ation is very pressing" as no'clling can bc) bought in 
Argentine and no articlos can '¡)¿~ brought from Chil..:; 
bccausc oi thc lack oi mcans oi comnruni ca tioll. rr 

440 It ncocl hardly bo added at this point (ior rofcrcllco 

vlill be mado to i t again later) th3.t th:::)rc) can sca:t'cc13r , 

be more cogent ovidoncc oí acceptance oi the Chil..:;an 

charo.cter of thc California Valley (part~,culnrly on lJhat 

the Argentino Rc:public nO\lT claims to be the Argentino sidL 

oí the boundary) than the fact that the settlers oi that 

arca desiring to take tlwir co.ttle through Argcnti na 

should have had to obtain transi t passD8 from the Acgel1-' 

tine authori tj_es and., for thnt purpose prc,s(;nt certifi-

cates of tit10 issued by the ChilGan authorities. 

D. Argentino -ª-dmi-qA~tive o.ctivit,Y in thc dis .. ltLl.tcd 
area 

'+-5. The Argcntine Mcmorandll1Jl 0.180 mentions a number of 

acts in thc disputed area performod by Ol' in relati on to 

the Argentino Government which may perhaps be regardGd af3 

cvidence o:f Argentino administrative activi ty in the a:.'e8.. 

The Argentine I1omorand"LUll doos not in fac·!; seok to develop 

upon these contentiol1s any argument based upon a cOl'lsistci.::t 
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and open display of state activity by Argentina in the area. Part T!t¡O 

None'eheless, the Government of Chile considers that 1t 

1s as '\1;311 to identif~r and l1st the 1nstances oí Argen-

tino State act1vity appearing in the IVIemorandum ;J.f' on1y 

so th8.t the:tr slight and 1ntarm1ttent qua11ty rnay the 

more cle:1p1y be brought lnto contrast with the ranga of 

r\~gulo.p Chi1c~m ndministrative conduct in the area. 

~6. In setting out tbe six categories of act or 1nstances 

of élction to ~'lhich the Argent:1ne Memorandum refel~s .. the 

GOV2I'nment of Chile wil1 comment br:!.efly upon each. But 

the 1"ea1 strength of the Chilean reply to these allega

t1.ons of the Argent:lne Government will not 11e in these 

p2rt:lcu1nr conU"!lcnts. The ma1n burden of the Ch1100.n case 

j,n l'op1y will be found in Chapters III .. IV and V balow .. 

KhGre the ChllGan Government sets out in deta1l .. f1rst .. 

the ident:lty of the Ch1lean settlers in the disputed 

sres 2nd the extent of their dealings with the Ch11e2n 

GOV3rnment .J.nd, second, the same materia1s, but loolced 

:lt 8.3 él refloction of Chi1eo.n government activ1ty. 

Thu Governm8nt of Ch1le submits tho.t even if the Court 

"Tere to acce pt a,s establi shed every sto.tement of fact 

connuctec1 v11th the Argentine contentlons ab'out to be 

exm:l:, ~1ed, 1 t should nevertheless conclude that the weight 

of tl1e evidence ls over-whelming1y 1n favour of the 

Ch118an identity of the area. 

(1) Qr::mts of, nmin1n~Lconcessions 

Lt7. ( 8) I The !:.rg'::ntine lVI')!norandum refers at pp. -9 to the 
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grant by the Argentino Government in 1894 of fift~l-one 

gold mining conooss10ns in thc Mining District of Corco-

vado, and states that threo maps of 1906~ 1908 and 1909 

show the bounda of th1s Mining D1strict. 

48. C t ommen • 
-- pe - ...... 

It may be nOijl]d thi.~(t nono or thuse map:J 

ShONS the Encu(:mtro in j.ts true position; and accord:ingly 

in themse1ves the maps do not consG:ltuto evidenc(2 of 

brgentine administration of the: 2re.,~. It neud hardly be 

added that 1 n 3.ny event the coneeotd ono were gJ:'antod pri or 

to the 1902 A\'mrd. As to the concessions themselvos~ 

wh1ch might perhnps have boen of assistance, the Nemorandum 

itself states (nt p.9) that "Up to the prescnt time none 

of the individual minGs has been idcntified.f! 

ThG Argentine Ivlemorandum claims ~~) p • .L¿ iíhat the 

survey shovll'S that at that date AJ.1gent i na. 

50. 

"e lo') r1y 
1ncludod 
shovm on 
boundJ.ry 
the same 
Memorial 

understood that the tC:l~r:t tOl'y of ~':..rgentln2 
0.11 tel'l"itory east of tho boundary lino ,::s 
those /t'he GurvG;¡'? maps, p::trt of wlüch 
'Vms marlced in (:~s the Ri ver Encuentr,), in 
location as thot described in the Argentino 
in these procc:odi I1gs. " 

Perhaps the most cOGent C0l11Jnei1t 'dhich tho 

Government oí' Chile can offor upon -"his mnp and the 

assert10n based upon lt ls to invite the Court to examine 

t'Wo maps vTh1ch appear as Cr-r(C-H)3 :..mc1 CH(C-I':!)L~ in the 

1'old01" of ¡(laPS 8ccompanying this Countel' HGmoria1. The 

f1rst map 1s a consolidated slwtch 0:1' Haps AJl.l 3~ 4, 5)' 6, 

7, 8 and 9 annexed to the Arg~':ntin() fv'I8nl(.)l"'~ndum on Tane-Use. 



The second reproduces part of an A1"'gent1ne map of 1960 

prepared by the National Agr'ar1an Counc:11 01' the Argentine 

Departrnent of Ar;l"':i. culture and L1 vestock. Both maps huve 

been rep1'oduced sep21"stely and combined: a transparent 

oi' the socond map hns been preparad as an overlay 1'or 

purposes of comparison vJ:i.th the 1'11'st one. L!SH(C-M);il' 

51. VJhen cach map ls examined ind1v1dually the 1'o11ow1ng 

fC:::t t ures oi' each n18y be noted. As regards the 1'1rst ma p 

(used in 19~~0) th:: boundéu ... ,f purports to follow the 11ne 

drQW11 on the Atlfard rrl;J p; tho boundary lay t o the west of 

Luts 18 .. 23 and 3; and th0 two plots 01' F. Saez and 

P. Co.rril1o 3re placed in the part oí' Square 23 wh1ch 

110s south 01' a r:!ver called the Engano. As regards the 

second map (p1'epa1'ed in 1960) the boundary has been 

adjusted to conform to the boundary 11n8 as drawn in the 

so-callr..:d Joint Proposal of the Chile Argentine r1ixed 

Bnundél.ry CommissÍon in 1955 émd the boundary l1es to the 

west of Lots 17, 24, 4 und 7. 

52.Whon the later TIk'1p 1s 13id over the earl1e1' rnap 1t 

c.:::m bo S00n that tho 11 nes and the numbors of tha Lots 

C01:1O:i. de t~xac t ly, wi th one ma j 01" set 01' exce pt:l ons. There 

are no Lots on the l~ter ll"k'1p corresponding to Lots18 and 

~<'.) on tIlo earl:ler W8p. 'rhey have s1mp1y disappeared; 

:-1nd only a smal1 frnction of Lo"!::; 3 south of tho CO:i:'ro V:Lrgen 

r"-::;m~~'ins. In othor words tho ArgEmtino mapmakers of 

19G;J, :vlwn adjust¡ ng tho 1'ronti OI' t o th'2 11 ne of the 
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Part TVlO 

l 

10";"1er section fJf the Encuent:C'o and 'fire minar chann81 

simp1y cut off Lots 18, 23 and 3. Or' to put it in 

another way, trey recognised that él map pcpl'esenting the 

geograph1cal reality could not incJ.uc10 Lots 18.1 23 anc1 ). ; 

It is clear" moreover J that the riv81' mal~ked in tho 

ear1:iü!~ map as the nio Encuentro 18 not (thCJ suC;gof3tion 

1n the Argentino Momorandum on L2nc1 Use te' th,= contI'ory 

notwithstanding) "in tho smne 10c~:;JGion as tho.t dOSC1'ib,:::d 

in the Argentino IVIomorial in these pr~oceod.:lngs. fI In 

short, the Argentine map of 19é?O (¡h~IJ:.9) lS \"JOrthless. 

53. The map apo.rt, it ls c:vic1ent that tl18 Survey, and 

the cluim to jurisd:lction implied in it, \'[:lS an isolatr:;>d 

evento It does not appoar to have be en repeatGd; nor 

is thor'(] any rjvidenco that the p¿:~nncnt of pasturage due:3 

\'las over ago.in dem::mded by thc I.rgcntine authorlties. 

Indeed, it lS even possib1e that the pasturage dues" salc1 

to h~1ve boen paid by FOl>tunato S::lGZ and Pablo Carillo in 
~ I ~"'i 

1918 were in respec'G oí' cattle grazed by "tih::nn in 11 LoJ,j 181/ 

north of what appenrs in those mnpL:¡ ua the liRio Engcífío fl 

Ol"' oí' \'¡hat may be supposed in fact t o corres pond VIi th thé' 

true Rio Encuentro. (See Argentine IVIomorunduDl, para. 54, 

page 32). 

'I'h8 re¡;i stra ti on oí' a numb,"l' Df birt¡13 in hrgenti ne 
civ1rrqg2steFs. - - -. 

54. The few r0g1stl~ations invo'.ved aro 8<::1.ch referred to 

:1n the next c~pter, in connect:ion vIlth tihe indivic1u21s 

to \t¡hom they relate. It wi 11 be se,-~n thati :l n nllx~t c::wcs 
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tlw reg:l stI'ati OrlS v¡erG of births occurring in Argentina 

and [lr,~, thcrefore, of no rolevance. In so far as they 

rol.1.''é8 to births in the disputed aroa, they are occasional 

2nd reflect no conslstent pattern of reg1stration, amount~ 

i11.g to élny aclmm'l1edgment of Argentino author1ty by the 

papento conce:::>ned. Such as they are, their significance 

should be assessed in the l:1ght oí a petitlon dated 15 

Octobür 1949 sent by the sottlers oí the distrlct oí 

Pa lenn, through JGheir Local Progress Commi ttee, to the 

Chiloan Mlnlster of Justico (C.M.164). Th:1s petltion, 

VJ11ich HG.S siGnod by 177 settlcrs, :1.ncluding Simón Lo,eez" 

Roberto Cid, Elllogio V1dela, Agustin Vi.dela, Evaristo 

~a:!:"amilt.2, Juan de D. Bravo, Juan F. Rosales, Elv:1ra 

o Hos:::des, H., Fnustino 2 Iavoz, Vcnancio Rosales, L. 
• . .. .-..y 4, 

ltos~~ 11 .• , Rosario ,BiguoRlm§:, Adoodato r.I,era" Aristao }lera, 

E. J3.T':1l~iil1o~, Elcira ~aramillº-, Carlos Li,;!J.,2, Vicente 

Contrerns, José Onofre I.no.balon, Juan Brav,2., Leonidas 
.-

H,;.\je" Rujo E.1oI'SJl, Hosari o Carri ll~ Bartolome B1.1boa, 

Elciro. Jarn.millo, Gumorclnda C. de Bravo and Guillermina 

Q:arami 110 (0.11 of v.Thom 11 ved 111. the di s puted area) asked 

th€' 11:l.n:lflter to set up éJ. loco.l civil I'ogistration office 

i n Péll\~lm. The peti ti on expl3.i ned tho. t as él reSlll t of 

thü difficulties of going to FutaleufLÍ, then thc nearest 

registration office, sorne thirty per cent of thc local 

people ~ffirG living in concubinage w1th a conscqllcnt high 

i llogi t1rnacy rate. Nonti on Has mnd,~ in the peti ti on of 
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Part Two tha fact that beca use of the dlfflcu1tioG 1ngoing to 
I 

Futa1eufu, a nUmlJ01" of resid<:.mts 01' tIlo ralen::: c1:!.8t:e~,ct 

wcre r8gi st8ri ng th,~1r actG in Al'ccnti na. 

(l~ ) The 
nor 

in the :lilillledi 8. te Iv 
,<-.¡.q •• P::C;.'" 

55. (a) The Argentina Memorandum rorers first (at p.40) 

to él. grant oí' r1ghts to the h01rs of Ce:::ar CéJ.saros~-;,. 

56. Comment. The gl"ant i tse1f has not bocn p:r'oduced, . .. -
but on1y the app1icat1on. Nor has the Arge:ntine r.1emoran

dum mentioned the date 01' the Grant. But if the date 1957 

\'lh1ch él. ppears on the map attachcd to Annex K 01' the 

1',1emorandum ref1ects the datl: o1't:-le grant, then 1 t v.¡i 11 

be seen to huve been made a1'ter the c1'1t1cal date. In 

any event, the arca to ~lich 1t 1"81at8s 18 partly 1n 

1ndisputably A::-.'gentinian tcrritm:'y, i.8. the [xu't '.\¡h1ch 

l1es on the Argentine side of the local wat!2T'shed north 

01' Lake General Paz. The area af1'ected ls, as can l"eadi}.y 

be se9nJ one vili1ch 1n wel1 renovad 1'ron: the more populated 

parts oí' thl~ dispu'lied arca and of tIla Cul1foJ:'nia Ví.t11ey 

1 n parti culal". Regardles:J" thcl'c1'ore, of' the f1igni f'1 c,::ncc-, 

if any, which can be attached to this grant 8S justi1''Jing 

an Argentineclairn to the por~ion of the disputed area 

~f1'ect8d by the grant, the ep1sodc 1e without importanca 

1 n the wi der c ontext of detc~rmi ni ng the extent 01' Al'gcn .. 

tine administrative control over the area as a who1f:. 

57. (b) The Argentina Memornnduli1 also l'efcI'S (at p.LW) 

to lIa fÚJ:·ther example oí' seasoncll pnstlll'lnG of' cat'tle" •. 
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But l10thing in the iIIustration as set out in the 

Arr;entin2 MelYlorandum suggests that the reference in the 

Mixed COIíllni ss:t on !v1onogra ph (see Annex 1:11 of the rJIemorandum) 

to the I/Veranada de Hosules ll 1s to be taken as a demonstra-

tion of Argentino administrative activ1ty at that spot. 

And ií' s:lgn:tí'icé:mce :ls to be attached to the mere use oí' 

nanK1S in this ,'Tay, it should be reoalled. that the area to 

the south of the California and Hondo Valleys., wh:1oh 

would be cut by the proposed Argent1nian 11ne, 1s lmo\'m 

as the IIVeranada de lli.1boa!l. As w111 be seen., there oan 

be no cioubt about the cxistenoe oí' Ch11ean alleg1a:nce oí' 

BaIboD. 
-~.. -. 
(5 ) The aX'rGst and trial in 1246 of Juan Vicente 

t8?ntreras:= ' , · 

.58. Th(~ Argenti n8 !>Temorandum (at p. '+5) states that 

"from time to time the behaviour of the inhabitonts oí' 

this newIy sett1ed area carne under the eye oí' the 

Argentine 3.utho::¡::tties". The only illustration which the 

1\1emorandum provides i s that of the arrest., tria.l and 

conviction oí' Juan Vj.cente Contl"eras in 1946 for the 

31leGed theft oí' catt1e from Juan Hernandez. Contreras, -
'3.S '.dll be sc~en, lived on P10t 2 (see Chapter 111 belm'l) 

ami lIornandez at that time lived on PIot 3 (see Chapter 

111 be IO\;J") . 

59. Comment,. In the absence oí' evidence to support the 

Argent1ne staten~nts about the trial and conviction of 

Qontreras anrt tho assistance rendered by the Chilean 
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Part Tl'lO Carabineros, the Ch110an Govel"nmc'nt malees no admiss:i.on 

ei the1'" as to th~ facts o!' as to the propl'>iety of 'V'rhat the 

Argentine author1ties may have done. The Chil'Jan Govern

ment would draw attC'nt:lon, hQi.'i'cver, to :3 statcm,~nt m8dü in 

1966 by thc Ch11ean Surveyor Ca.rv~l.JB1" (e-N. 2311-). q<'q:yiJ .1a1 

th t h h :l J' • • lq)¡ '-,)./'7 says a w en e was carry ng OUG m.s survey J.n .,-t r , I 

the \'l1fe of Contrcras compln1nGd to 111m th3t her hllsbcmd 
.. " 

had been arrestad by theArgentine police. ~aJal staÚ2s 

that he wrote to the Ch11ean consul at F;squc:l anc1 that 

Contrer8.3 returned to his :land somo 1rvceks lator. - .. _, 

!So. The Argentina r1eraorondum ~~tat(}:J (é::.t p.49) '!ihat Hin 

the carly part. of 1956, the General D1roctoro.te of Lands 

of the Arp;enti ne Mi ni str;y of Agri culture 1 ssued el number 

of permits of occupation to settlers in Lot 23 •.• iI, 

\'1h1ch included part at any rato of tlle disputed (.lrea. Two 

specific examples of the permits then issucd WGl'C givcn, 

namE:ly" those 1ssued to Eulog10 Videla and Dionisio Videlo. 
........ ...... $'"Ji • 

61. COtnrJcnt. First, i t should be ol>s8X'ved that the ... ~ .... 
permits of occupat:1on are so.id to hc:.vü bfJen gré1ntad to 

sett1ers in Let 23. Yet th1s 18 one 01' the three Lots 

vlh1ch disélppeared from Argentine tUI'l"jtol'Y in the 1960 

map to ¡,¡h:1ch refer'ence has be en n:~J.de in p,u-'agl"élph 5;;:2 3bove. 

1.n1ateveI' rnay havo been the [l:!.gnifj.cCll1Ce of th.1 grnnts 

(assum:1ng they 'Nere ever mad'2) in 1956, it liVou1d appear 

that by 1960 so l1ttle s1gn1ficc1nce 'IllélS attachGd to the;1l 
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thnt it was possible to drop the Lot :tn "'¡h10h they weroe 

ITl'8nt i.;d froJ!l Ar[':entl ne rna ps of the arca & 

62. Second" i t nk'1.Y be noted thnt the ArgGntine Il,qemoran

duro does not claim that the pers()ns narned in the grants 

had actuall~" a ppli ed for th2m. In faot" both Eulog10 

VidG1§ and Dionisio yiEela deny thnt they have at any 

tine applied to the A:r'gentin1an author1ties for grants 

of land. .Eulog10 I s sta tement that he has never signed 

any :Jpp11cc.tion to the Argentine author1t1es :1s in 

C-H.235; Dion1s10's stCltement 1s in C-M.236. The 

1att·:.:r se.ys that on El number of occas:lons Argentine 

off1c:i.rt1s have .:lsked h1m to request oooupat:1 on perm1 ts 

.:'nd ho hG.s o.1vvnys refused. rf any appl1cat1on should 

bear his signature, he statos that ::tt must have been 

obtained by fraud .. fol" he has occasíonal1y signed fo!' 

the Argentina gendarm,,:::;,,"ie cert1ficates for the sale of 

an1 n:c¡ 1 s • 

63. T.,lO other l"osidents of the éJ.ren ho.ve a1so made 

sto.-c;ements denying any upplieation to the Argentine 

authorities, JU8n Hernandez Box'r:lga (C-M.240) nnd No1fa 

C:trrpflCo meza (C-N. 252). 

Cünc: 1,usi on. 

(~:;1.¡.. ~.J.lhc Chi 180.11 Government eoneludes this seetí on 

~Jy 1'2} ter:'.ti ng :1 ts submi ssi on tha t nothi ng in the 

"lrg:-.;'ntine e12:lms diseLlf'.::Jed ,9bove can re811y alter the 

(:sscnt:l:llly Ch::'lc.J.D co10ur given to tho dii3putad aren 
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= "~-.. ~-: '1:\~,¡ o - by tho nct s 01' th() Ch1 le;::mc 010n1 sts anO. 01' the Chj.lean 

adminlstratlon. It 1s to a more detalled analysls 01' 

this conduct that.the Ch11ean Gov8rnment no"., tu:.::'ns. 

CHAPrER III 

THE EARLY SETTL:~CR.S a:_ .. _ .. _"" 

sect:lon on tho 1'irst Chl10an settlcl's :in Califol"nla, 190;~ .. 

1917. In this connect10n the nnmOf:' oí' the followlng 

settlers WGre men'tioncd nnd cvidonce wastond(~red 01' thoir 

Ch11aan characte:r.: 

Juan Anton10 B.~lboa i\.rteaga ( Gh.11em. p • 134) .......... . -..., 

Juan FOl'tunato Saez Figuoro.::l, (Ch. ~1em. p. 137) -
Pablo Carri 110 Lavoz (Ch.Hem. p. 137) ... o -
Transito D12Z Cal"rasc o (Ch.Mem. p. 138) -
Eleodoro Dlaz Carrasco (eh.Mem. P. 138) - ....... 
Lucas 1:.°12° z Saez (Ch.Mem. P. 139) 
Tomas Vi delél CQt~:¡ lan (Ch. flIcm. p. 1~9) - i 

66. The Ar'gentine r·1emora:1dum touches upon the ext\?nt oí' 

settlc:m·2nt in the CéllifoI'n1a Vn11ey at Pp. 10-11 and deals 

w1th it more ful1y at Pp. 31-35. At p. 35 tho IvIGD10randum 

contradicts the Ch:11eo.n Memol':i.a1 by say:l.ng 'chQt there ¡'JOPO 

on1y two 1 nhabi tants in the Califol"nln Val1ey south 01' tho 

r:téljOl'> channel" Pablo Carrillo and Fortunato Saez Elnd by -------- -
conc1uding that "there 1s no ev:idenco 01' '-1ny scttleuent in 

the val1ey of' the R1ver Enga'ño at this time!'. 
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67. The on1y evidencG which the Argentino Memorandum 

ctdduces in support of this posit:lon 1s él. series of s1x 

RUpOl~tS, dated 1920, prepnred in 1919 for the D1rector 

General of Lands, Argentine Mln1stry of hgr1cu1ture. (See 

r:icl110r:::mdum, p. 12 and fol10w1 ng) • Of the 23 pages of 

description (constituting one th1rd of the text of the 

Argentine l\1emorandum) only about three have any bear1ng 

on the area in dispute. The rest are concerned w1th 

1I10t s" 01' 2reas i n tll(~ same gene~a1 reg10n but 1n no way 

in issue :in the present arbitrat10n. 

68. The Govel'nment of Chi le wi11 not pause to e1aborate 

~; ny e Ol1unent on the '::1 pparcnt pauci ty of re1evant material 

VJhic11 has lod the Argentine Govornment so heav11y to load 

the MemoI'ündum 1dth material having no evident bearing on 

the case. 'llhe Government of Chile secs no point in 

offering ::my COl11.'11ent upon those p3rts of the Reports 

which dea1 vlith Lots 91.~, 96, 14, 1, 10 and 17 (following 

tho arder of tl'C'ntmGnt in the Memorandum), for they are 

geographicQl1y remote from the disputed boundary linee 

!\nd ;}8 regaras Lots 3, 5, 6, 7 and 18 there is real1y 

noth:lng to be snid. 

69. Lot 23 (notwithstanding its dlsappcarance from the 

1960 mélp) remains, thel"efore, 2S the only rclevo.nt lot 

by pe:~son of the inclusion in it of the names of two 

settlers whom the Government of Chile :J3.y then lnhablted 
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Chi1ean 'GGr-ritory. As to this, the Roport Sté.lt·3S that 

thcre ore on1y tVIO sott1ers, Fortunnto ~ and Pablo 

Corri 110. TherG aro tVlO W3yS of tCiJ'ci ng tho vD.li di ty of .. ...-.. 
this statement. One is to comp,:ü'G it vlith the evidonc(~ of 

other persons D.bout the extent· of habi t8.t:l 011 in tho arca 

at th3.t timo; the othür is to consider whether intrinsi-

ca11y th...:.: Re:port constl tutes rC':J.11y cl'I.:c111Jlu ,-;v1clmwc. 

(1) Contrar;y Chi lean ev1.9:~m92.. 

70. First, reference may be msde to the evlctence of 

others as regards the extcnt of su'¡j'[jlement in the 

C8.1ifornia V211ey prior to 1920. Somo evidence has 

aIready boen presented on this 8spoct of thG mntter in 

the ChiIean li1emorta1.
1 It ls now possib1e to supp1cl11ent 

it vrith thrce furthr:l' affidaviiis. 

(1 ) :[1'lorcnti na Bahamondes .'.zocar (C-M. 228) states 
-..-_F ... · ....... ....., 

that she J hor ht.:¡sb:lnd and tvlO of thcir chi 1dren sett1cd 

in thc Val1ey of California in 1917. She 10cates their 

first house exactly on tho ford of the Tigre, on the 

is1and (o. spot which wou1d ~"ppe;)r to be [lt the point 

'¡-¡here the Tigre changes it~, direction from north ¡'vestí to 

south '\'Test). Sho confirms that Pablo C3rr1110 nnd -o ... , 

Fortunato SO,0Z 1ived in the va1loy Sií that time, but also ....... 
mentions Luca L2Qt:Z_ (who ls ref",~l"'l'ed to in the Chilenn 

1. See Ch11ean IVIemoria1" p. 131t, pnragI"3.pl1 611-. Sea a1so 
Doc. No.56 where thc vridow of BrnvoSta.t8s that R:,üb03 
libad Qome to l1ve in Chile about 1913 and vras engaged°'" 
in beef raising; h:ls cé!-ttle grazed in Chih!an 012088 
called Las Horquetas, Las Pampi tas é~nd ()th/,~:r' D~aoo8 
which later on I knew as rVoranna:..1f:; de :,3:=;1b03'J. 
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rJIemorial bu'!:; i3 not mcntioned in the Argentine Memorandum). 

Th~~t sh(; in l'o.:1.Dono.bly precise in her I'ocollect:lon may 

be seon from the fact that she states (ns does the 

¡;1~gGnt1ne Memornndum) that Galo ma~~, ¡'las a neighbour of 

of Fortunato Saez. --
(11) Sctndalio l1ctamal Fernctndez (C-M.229) sta tes 

that shG settlad in 1912 with her parents in the Itlncon 

del J\coite, which ls just north of the Palena R1ver and 

west of the boundary. She lists the ne1ghbour1ng 

settlars and says: "Higher up, 1n the arca lcnown now 

by the name of California, 11 ved Lucas l:.,oJ;?ez.. Pablo 

Carr1.112, Fortunnto Saez, Juan Antonio Balboa .. and 

Bnrt olome R'11boa." ---. 
(:111) ;lpc:.:t1cinC of él s11ghtly later date, 1925, Ana 

S:::mche& Vo.squoz (C-M.230) states that she and her 

husband came to Paleno. in 1925, when thc,srbought the 

nejoras of Fernando J{iguero§i "who l//2.S the occupier for 

several years rX1st IP. She s polce of the lnst sett ler to 

the 'i"Íest be:! ng :rDon German Vasquez who 11 ved 1 n the 

land occupied a"[; the present time by dona Eufemia 

Delgado, the widow of Mon,je." (Th:!s \'fas west of polena, 

nGar the junction of the Rj.vers Salto and Palena.) She 

o.lso s[nd: 

"In the o.ren known to-day by the name of 
Co.11fornia ~ived Fortunato Saez in the land 
occupied tO-d,::lY by Vicente COñ'treras, Lucas 
Lo ez where his son Simon r:o"120,z and Pablo 
C.cJ.rri 10, 11 ve at the present time. j\'ll these 
settlers vJero of ChllGan nationality. rr 
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?':1rt Twc - 71. F;."'om JGhese v21.r10us statements, taken t ogether wi th 

tha evid3ncc -?tto.ched to the Oh1108.11 Hemoric::,l, i t seem3 

on1y sett1ers in the disputod arca prior tü 1920. 

72. Now, second1y, cons1derat1on mny be given to U1C 

qUt)st:t on of h01'1 likely the HcpoP"tj uf 19;~O 1 D tu hL1vC 

be en correct. One obv:1ous corruncnt th::,t 1 . .1ust be r'cl ter-

ated at this p01nt is that the mo.p c:::ccompanying the Report 

is ma.nifest1y inaccurate. AL) the overlay of the 1960 nnp 

so clear1y ShO\l1S, th9 places at 1'lh1ch the ,'3urvey IOCClted 

tho settlers Saoz and Car1'1110 woro no",-rhero ncar the 

lower section 01' "'.:ihe Encuentro 01' the mCljor or tho mlnor 

channe13. fJ.'ho :c,cttlor:3 wcro in 1'..:tct líl::trkcd un tl10 n::¡ p 

at spotG wh:lch to-day would fa11 in Plots 13 anc1 19, 

occup:!.8d by Folix QQl.\,t..lo.Q., and Juan fu?E.2 lc,fi rCD pccti vely, 

sou"ch of the Hiver Salto/Engaño. The submlssion of 

the Govcrnment oí' Chile ls that it ls highly 1:~lprobab1e 

th8.t the Arp:mtino Inspector' c01l1d havo c8.I'ried out a 

thorough inspectlon of the ar80.. IndeGd, in the Repol"'t 

to ';lhich r.1ap :~.rfi.7. is attached the Argent:1ne Inspector 

referG to tha H:lveI' Engano as "emptying :lts v-ro.ters
ll 

:lnto 

the Engaño Lalw, vrhereas, of c Guro;.:', th.:.'.' 1'i ver in féJ ct 

flo\iTS in th0 opposi te directi on. li'ur'thermOP8, he vvould 

appear not to have gone south of the p18.ces whel'e 

Fortunato Saez and Pablo Carrillo 1:1 vc·d. It rn.:\y bo 
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observed froID -!JIlG opening linos of Annex e of -Che 

Argentino I'1omorandum that the Inspector claims to have 

inspccted Lots 12, 13, 16, 23, 24 and 25 "from January 

23rd to 25th, 'lg/1g 11
• At p.3 of the same Annex e the 

Inspector states that there are no roads, only tracks 

and paths. Tiap AN 9 shows the area covered by these 

lots" Hmv tlw Inspector could physically have even 

visited, let alone inspected, these six lots inthree 

d.ays remains a matter of wonder. Moreover, by 26 

January ;19--;9, the Inspector was back at Lot 94. 

73. In short, tho weight of evidence of the 1920 Reports 

in relation to tho occupation of the disputed area is not 

such as to displace the statements of more extensive 

scttlemont relied upon by the Governmont of Chile. 

B. on _ thoir -
74. Nonotheless, it remains necessary to describe further 

the earliest settlers, if only to establish the essenti-

ally Chiloan character of their allegianceo It will be 

convenient to begin -vITÍ th the two settlers upon whose 

lJresence in the disputed area prior to 1920 both Parties 

are agreed, namoly, Fortunato Saez and Pablo Carrillo. 

75. .Juan Fortunato Saez Figuero,~. Tho Argentino 

Memorandum gives certain limited' information about him 

\'Thich may be intended to be read as suggesting tha t ~ 

had ;;::ome Ar'gentinian connection and con tinued to accept 

tIlo authori ty o.f Argentina in tho disputed zone. Thu3 
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the Momorondum statos (at p.l0) that Fortunato Saez 

marri od Mat ildo .§!ei ~.!fª!Il2, t:m :\r>gont i ni an, in Chubut 

in 1914; that in 1918 he paid pasturaGc dues (though 

it is not said to whom or in respoet of wh;::tt lnnd) (nt 

p.33); and that in 1922, 1924 2nd 1926 he registered 

at Teeka, Esquel nnd Teeka respocti voly tho births of 

his chi1dren C10rindo, Josefina and Alejandra. Tha 

Memorandum a1so states thatli'ortunato .$.Q;?'.?' ".3rr:lvod in 

the zono from Te:eka, Argenti no fI (p. 33). 

76. The ChilGan Memorial points out, at p. 137, 

paragrnph 69, that Fortunato Soez \'Vas a Chi1ean born in 

Va1divia in 1885. There ls amplc evidence that Saez 

settled in thr:.: California Val1uy in tht_~ uucond duende 

of the presont contury. His son st:lt¡':S thnt it W8S in 

1910 (Doe. No.11). Others say th?t .QQ.s~- was living in 

tho Va11ey in 1912 and 1917 (see C-M.228 and C-M.229). 

It 1s trua that he carne to Call1'ornin froril Argentinc1. 

His son, Juan Bautlstn §3<2.~, in él recent ststemf.::nt 

(C-~1. 23fJ) says thnt hi s 1'athor vvantGd t o farm :1 n 

Corcovado (l'J.rg.) but that he was not 8110wed to do so 

because he "vas Chileo.n. Juan B'Jutista olso declares 

that in 1914 his 1'ather rode to Puerto Aysen (Chile) 

to rogister tho birth 01' Juan's brother Florinno, and 

ngain in 1916 to l'cgistor the birth 01' another brother
J 

De1miro. 

"(7. Fortunato §Q~~ occupied the land now occupied by 
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Vicente Co~tr~ (Plot 2)(Lot 104-6) (see C-M.230). His 
. . 

children were all born thore (C-M.238). 

In 1925 he requested a certif1cate from the Palena 

District Inspector for branded cattle (C-M.ll). 

In 1927 he rügistered a prof1t shar1ng agreement for 

the raising of c8ttle \Vith the District Inspector in 

Pnlena (C-M.4). 

In 1929 he donated money for the National School at 

Palena (O-M.20). 

~fuen his \Vife died 1n 1929, her denth was reported 

to nnd cert1fiG'd by the D1strict Judge in Palena, und she 

vIaS bur:led in the Palena cemetery (C-M.25). 

In 1929 ~lso Saez obtained from the D1str1ct Judge 

in P31ena a transit pass to enable h1m to take 76 sheep 

skins to Torres Brothers in Esquel (Arg.) (O-M.22). 

In 1930 he 3clmowledged before the Palenn District 

Judge a debt of 1123 pesos, Argentine currency, due to 

Mesars. Lousen & Oo. in Esquel (Argentine) (o-M.45). 

In 1930 he nppears on the Land T8X ro1l (o-M.47 and 

O-N. 48) • 

In 1930 ho is I'oported to have sold cattle to one 

Dionisio Fuente (O-M.54). The episode is significant 

becQuse it ls clenr from the report that for customs 

purposes tho seüe "'las regarded as one made in Ohi le, not 

úrgcmtin3 

In Februnry 1932 he ls recorded by the Palena 
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Part T\'1O Carabineros Post a.s a. sett10r o"ll~ng 2 carts and 2 yoke 

of oxen (C-M.70). 

In rllarch 1932 the Subdelegate of Ye1cho ordcrod 

that as a sett10r of Palena Saoz shou1d bocal1ecl to a 

meeting (C-M.72). 

In ¡~prl1 1932 he ls notec1 as having applied to the 

Chl1ean Author'itios for sorne tith: to land (C-M.75). 

IN April 1932 he was nominatcd a lllember of the 

exarnination corrunission of thG PD.lena school (C-M. 77). 

In fllay 1932 his debts to I\rgentinc trader'S ':.11"0 the 

subject of official Chilean correspondence which malees 

it clear that §a~ ls official1Y regardod as a Chiloan 

living 1n Chile ond as entitled to sorne officia1 Chllean 

help. ·(C-M~79). His creditors almost caught up with him 

later (seo below). 

Land taxos on his 1and for the periad 1929-1932 

were paid to the Chi10an authorities, though nat unti1 

after his dcath (Doc. No.99). 

In 1933 he registered at Futa1eufú (Oh110) thc birth 

of h1 s son Di on1 Ido (Doc. No .57). 

In 1934, when he sold his land to r·1é¡nucl r,10rales, 

he signed and reg:!stered the document of so.10 in Pa1ena 

(C-M.87), but therc were some d1fficulties about th1s 

(C-M. 91). Neverthe1ess; the plot 1 n qUGsti on v,ras clearlY 

regarded as be1ng 1n Ch11e. 

In 1934 the most str1king proof of thc Chilean 
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character of Saez and the Chilean location of his domicil 

is provided by the fact that one oí his Argentinian 

creditors, Sr. Gorball, a trader in Esquel, began proceed

ings against 11im in the Ghilean courts, but ~ died 

befare tho judgment was enforced (C-M.98 and C-M.104). 

Finally, when he died in 1935 he was buried in the 

cemetery of Alto Palena and his death was registered at 

Futaleuftl (Chile) (Doc. No. '11). 

At some period he had purchased "mejoras" on both 

sidos of the Rio Tigre from Francisco Caldero n (C-M.238 

and C-J:vI. 264-); and when he sold his interests in Plot 2 

to ~oralcs he díd in fact llove to Plot 9. He left Plot 9 

to his vlÍdolv, Luciada Velasquez Jaramillo, but she soon 

abundoned it. 

78. pablo Carrillo. As in the case of Fortunato Saez, 

the Argentino Memorandum refers to the immedíate provenance 

of Pablo Carrillo as being in Argentine territory (p.34-) 

and mentions that tho births of his three children were 

registered in Argentina in 1913, 1916 and 1919 respect

ively. It i8 also said (at p.33) that he had paid 

pasturage dues. 

79. ~Le material availablo to the Government of Chile 

and now presented to the Court gives a much clearer 

improssion of tho strong connection between Carrillo 

und Chile. 

I-t; is aGreed tha t he settled in the California Valley 
in' 19""":"1 (Doc. No.14-) after coming from Argentina. His 

reasons for leaving that country are given in C-M.253. 
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Pnrt Two Ccrt3in1y he 1s recorded as hnving bOGn therc in 1912 

(c-rY1.229, C-M.185, C-M.193), in 1917 (C-M.228) D.nd 1928 

(c-rlf. 232) . 
-

(L~nd T'-1x He occupied what ls now p10t 1¡. 
. 

ro11 104-4), as 1I1e11 as part of p10t 5 (see C-]\1.185, 

186, 189 and 193). 

In 1925 he requested from the District Inspector 

in Falena two transit certlfic2.tes for cntt1e (C-1\1.11). 

In 1929 he made a donation to the Nationa1 Schoo1 

at Pa1ena (C-IVI. 20) • 

In 1929 he is noted as h::'1ving had a house built in 

Pnlena (C-N.23). Since in the T..J3.nd 'l'ax 1"011 thel'le is 

no reference to his having owned ti. house in the vi11age 

of Palena the note must havo referred to his house in 

C':J1ifornia. This was, lt may be added, sp8cific8.11y 

spoken of as belng in Chile. 

'V-lhen the vdfe of Fortunato ~QE~ died in 1929, it 

was .Q§rrl¿'10 who reported the doo.th to the Distrlct 

Judge in Pa1ena (C-M.25). 

In the samo year, 1929, gQ!,!,.~l1.z recorded before 

the District Judge 1n Pa1enn the fact that he had sold 

a sta11ion to Barto1omo ~a~bo§ (C-M.32). 

In 1930 he sold ontt1e in Pa1ena (C-M. 54) and 

appeared on tho Land Tax Ro11 (c-rvI.47 and c-N.48). 

In 1932 .Carri110 registered a"!; Futaleufu (Chile) 

the b1rths of two ohi1dren bürn in 1929 2nd 1932 

(Doos. Nos. 28 and 29). 
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In 1932 his wife died and her death was noted by the 

Ohi1ean authorities (C-M.S1). 

In 1932 he registered the gift of a horse at 

Futa1eufu (O-M.67). 

In 1932 he complained to the Ohilean author1t1es 

about the non-payment of a debt (e-M. 74) • 

In 1934 he contributed 25 pesos, Argentine currency" 

for the road from Palena to Chayten (C-M.85). 

In 1936 he fi1ed with the Ohllean authorities a 

dec1aration (O-M.113) for tax purposes in respect of 

P10t 4. He described the boundaries as follows: "North" 

fiscal rangos; South, fiscal ranges; East" Manuel 

M\)rn1es; West, Lucas Lopez". He appears, like a number 

of other settlers not to have be en very precise in his 

conception of the cardinal points of the compass, for 

he seoms tü have rotated them ninety degrees in an anti

c10ckwise direction. Thls ls shown by his p1aclng 

Iv1r;ra1~ (who occup:1ed P10t 2 to the north) on his east 

side and .Lo~ (v"ho occupied Plot 6 to the south) on his 

\\Test sido. út that time there was no occupant of P10t 3 

betwec:m P10t 4 and P10t 2. 

In 1936, the Head of the Post of Carabineros 

certlfled that Co.rr11,10 had been a sett1er of good repute 

in the district for 20 years (O-M.I08). 

In 1937 he WelS summoned to meetings by the Ch:118an 

authorities (e-M.115, O-M.116) and again in 1938 
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P2rt !'viO (C-M.117" 118). 

When he died in 1940 his dcath was registerod o.t 
. 

Futaleufu (Doc. NO.12). 

It 1s significant that oven aftcl'> his dcath" h1s 

connection \dth Chile was o.ckno¡"llodged by his he1r8 and 

successors. In 1951 one of his úrgontino ho:11"s" when 

a1ienating hor share of the inhoritanco." did so by 

appearanco before tho District Judge in Poüena (Doc. 

No.110). Again, in 1957" another daughter" residing 

in Argentina" gayo to her brothur, I'esiding in Pa1ena" 

Q spocia1 powor oí' attorney" 30 thnt he might I'oprosent 

her in the ro1evant proceedings in Chi10 (Doc.No.124). 

In 1952 the succossors to the cstate, po.ld to the 

Chl1ean DuthoritlGs taxes on the plot IILos Co.r1'>1110s" 

for tho yco.rs 1943-1951 (Doc. No.101). 

Final1y in 1953 h1s h01rs comp1o.inod to the Ch11enn 

authorit:1os oí' encroachment upon h:1s plot by Carlos 

Lil10 (C-M.185" 186, 189, 193). 

C. ~ho 01ger ear1~-Eett¡ers 

80. There remains for considorat10n the other fivo 

sett1ers namod 1 n paragra ph 65 nbove and who ¡n>o 01 ther 

not él.cknow1edgod 8.t a11, or are ~}ttributed to a 1att.?r 

pari od by the l\rgent 1 n8 Memorandum. In addi ti on, thero 

1s ono further name to be menti onad, to which no ref'o1"-

once was made in the Ch11ean Memorial. 

Juan Antonia R~lboa. Ba lb oo. • s exi stence i s .. 
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not acknowledged at all in the Argentine Memorandum. 

Yet, there ls evidonco thnt Balboa 11ved :1n the Cal:1forn:1a 

Valley beforo 1912 (C-M.229). Certa:1n1y~ in 1934 he was 

comp1nining that he hnd :in 1931 been ev:1cted from land 

f'aftor moro than 13 years of possess1on"" 1.e. s1nee 

03r11er than 1918 (C-M.83). He oeeup:1ed what 1s now 

known as Lot 104-9 (P1ot 13, Las Pampas" together w1th 

other 1and in ~md around the bend of the Tigre (P1ot 18) 

(Doc. N'::.',s. 1.¡. and 5). His cattl0 grazed over the 

ncighbouring urca and up the Valle Hondo :lnto the 

VcrnrJáda de fu1boa. His presence in the area :1n 1928 

ls confirmed (C-M.232). In 1929 he made a donat1on for 

tho Palana schoo1 (C-M.20). In 1930 he oppeared on the 

wnd Tax Rol1 (C-N.47 and 48). In 1931 h" was a 

dcfondant in the Chi1ean courts, o.t the :1nstance of 

o.n Argcntinian tro.dar~ in o.n action upon a debt (C-M.51). 

In 1934 he contributed to the proposed road from Palena 

to Chayten (C-M.85). In 1934 and 1939 he was the 

defendant in civil proceedings brought in the Ch11ean 

courts, whcn judgment was g1ven and enforced agalnst h1m 

(c-rvr.89, C-M.105~ C-M.106, Doc. No.121 nnd C-~1.122). 

Luco.s L0,Ecz Saez. One affida'lj t states that Ltloas 
2 ii B ..... 

:¡;'0I2e,!2., 11 ved in the Cal:! forn:1a Vn11ey by 1912 (C-M. 229)" 

;::mother, that he ar1':i ved in August, 1916 (C-M.132); and 

anothcr confirms that he was there by 1917 (C-M.228). 

H1s presence thcre 1s confirmed in 1925 (C-M.230) 8nd 
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P8.rt T'\tlO 1928 (C-~1.232l. He oppoars in thc 1930 h--:;nd T8.X Ro11 

(C-T'1.47 Dnd 48). He appoars to llave: occupiod tho Pl,)'G 
. 

known as "Las, Raices", Land Tux No. 104-16, on tho east 

side of the minar channe1. In 1929 he vms registered nt 

Aysen for un ld.entity co.rd. He ls then stated to have 

becn rc:sident 3.t Palena. (C-rlI.2L~). In 1936 he f:l1ed ;:" 

Descri pti ve Statement of the proporty' for t3x purposcs 

(Doc. No. 90). He died in 1938, VVetS buried in the 

cemetery of Alto Palena, nnd h:1s c1cetth was rog1steI'cd at 

Futa1euf~ (Chilc:) (Doc. No.16). Nonothe18ss, in 1941 a 

notification of late paymont of l~tnd tax WélS issuecl in 

his nélme by tho Chi1ean nuthorities (C-M.125). In 1951 

L~nd Tax was paid to the Ch110an Treasury, in r'ospoct cf 

liLas P~ices", covoring the period 193~~-1946 inclusivo 
1 

(Doc. N o • lOO} • 

Tomas Vido1a Catalan. Tht::re is nothing to add to ----- ....... 
the evidence set out in the Chi10an r1emorial, p. 139, as 

establish:lng his presence in the California Va11ey bofore 

1920. The .t.rgentine Memorandum is \-'Trone; in including him 

in the Chapter entit1ed "Mlgration in the Aren nfter 1920Y, 

at p.39. His sons Eu10g:lo, Dionisio ond Agustin hove) 

e8ch made statements explaining thc c:lrcumstnnces in 

1. The'Argentine Mcmornndum on1y donied thc presence of 
Lucas Lo~ez 1ndirectly" by excluding h:1m fl'om the 
ear1y se tl'ors and inc1ud:lng him in tIlo chapter on 
"Migrat1on :lnto the Area after 19é~01l. The words 
actually used to describe his presence are: "Lucrrs 
Lopcz ••• was settlcd in the zone by 1936 ."." 
(P. 37, paragraph 62). 
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wh1ch their fnther 18ft .t' ... rgentinn (C-I1.244" 247 anO. 250). 

In 1947 he wns regnrded as sUfficiently closely linked 

vr1th Chile to be included in the list of persons whom 

Cnrlos Lill0 Fuentes was to Bummon to a meeting with the 

Chile8n Carabinel'os in 1947 (C-M.160). Part oí' his plot 

was recorded in the Carvnjal survey of 1947 (Doc. Nos. 

126 and 127" P. 371). 
,/ 

In 1949 he requested "radlcacl on 11 

by the Chilean Government of the plot of land wh1ch he 

occupied (Doc. No.17) and in 1950 he filed w1 th the 

Chilean authorities a í'ormal descrlption oí' the plot 

(Doc. No.92). The close connection between his son" 

ilc:ustin, who li ved wi th him, and the Chl1ean author1 t1es" 

mny be observed by oxnmination oí' the entry relat1ng to 

111m in the nnalysis of settlers, pnragrnph 148 below. 

Trrtnsij.? Di3Z Co.rrnsco. Although there :ls evidence 

thnt oven by 1912 he wns living near Pnlena, thero seems 

to be no evidence to establish that he nctually lived 

in the disputed Dren. 

Eleodoro D1az Carrnsco. The position as regards 
as= 

Eleodoro is the snme 2S that oí' his brother, Transito. 

81. Tho name to be addod to the list ls that oí' Demetrio 

Sdenas. lIlS presence ls mentioned in an aí'í'idav1t sworn 

by hi s Id dOV'T Florentina fuhnmondos Azoc2r in Februnr;y 

1966 (C-M.228). She stated thnt in 1917 she, her husband 

~1nd tl'lO chlldron settled in the Cnli í'omía Valley. Their 

í'irst house IIwas located oxactly on the í'ord oí' the Tigre 
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P2.rt TVlO on tho islands".· Thcy 10ft that in 1920 bocausG thoy 

wanted to find a lower 3nd bettor plot. Elizardo 

Casanova Delgado also speaks oí' them as "Chl10an sottlers --... 
of California" (Doc. No.6). 

D. The position of Galo Dinz. 
.. $ ; t ! 

82. The case of Galo Djaz would not call fOl> specia 1 

mentíon were it not for the statement, at p. 32 of the 

Argentine Memorandum on Land Use, tha·t Galo Diaz "knew 

that by moving to Lot 18 and thCl1 to I,ot 23" he was 

moving into Argentine terri toryll. 'llhe Momorandum also 

states that "Prior to 1918 Diaz had had dwellings on -
other lots oí' this Survey Sector I-III but had abandoned 

01" sold them because he had believed himsalf to be in 

Chi lean terri tory". 

83. Like the Government of Al'gentina, the Government of 

Chile is unable to identií'y on what Lots of Sector I-III 

Diaz may have been settled before 1918. But, regardless 

of this" the important thing to observe is that lihen 

Dlaz finally 10cated himse1f in Lot 23, he chose Q spot -
north oí' the river which appears in tha 1920 maps J.S e) 

bisect1ng the Lot. On the assumption that the rivel' 

depicted on the 1920 map as dividing Lot 23 is intended 

to represent the major channe1 snd that the mup seeks to 

relate the p10ts oí' the local residents to the supposed 

course oí' that river;, then the Dtriking feo.ture about 

the move oí' D1az 1a that he deliberately" in his personal -
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desire to 1ive in Argentina, p1aced h1mse1f north and 

not south of that river. Th1s fact sure1y tends to 

conf1rm that the river north of the p10ts occup1ed by 

Pablo Carrillo and Fortunato Saez and called tlRiver _ ..... , 
Engaño ll on the 1920 map was regarded by such local 

residents as Diaz, who attached 1mportance to the matter, 

as being the boundary, north of wh1ch they must res1de 

if they \'lere to be in Argentina. 

'po!}c1usion 

84.. vJhatever may 'be the pos1 ti on as regards the names of 

Vide1a and Transito and Eleodoro Diaz, the follow1ng 

facts are quite c1ear: 

(i) That tho Argentine Mcmorandum is incorrect in 

saying that the on1y early sett1ers in the California 

V'¡lley were Juan !,ortunato Saez and Pablo Carri 110 Lavoz. 

It ls necessary to add to them the names of Juan Antonio 

Balboa, Lucas Lope; Sacz, Tomas Videla Catalan and 

Demetrio Cnrdenas. 

(11) That the lands occupied by 8ach of these sett1ers 

v-Tere on the eastern side of the minor channel or of the 

proposed Argentine extension of the Encuentro. 

(i i i) That Pablo Carrillo was not I/the southernmost 

settler in the Encuentro Vnlley" in 1920, as ls s'tated in 

the Argentine Memorandum (PP. 32 and 33). The p10ts of 

Tornas Videln and Juan Antonia En1boa lay south of -- ... --
Carrillo's • . 
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P2rt T¡,-o . (Iv) That eaoh settler throughout the relevant 

period, 8nd in many vory important rospoots before 1952, 

mainta1ned oontaot with Palen[1 and aoknOi'lledged the 

administr[1tivc authority of Chilean offioials. 

(v) That these were not settlers of "d1fferent 

n8.tioTh.'11:!ty", as ls suggested by the Argentine Memor:mdum 

(P. 11). The settlers were all of Chl10an nationality. 

CHAPrER IV. 

THE CHILEAN IDENTrry OF THOSE P¡~RTS OF 
1 :;sic 

CALIFORNIA NOW CLAllfillD BY THE ARGENTINE . s pi. .. ....... 

REPUBLIC 

85. The Argentine Memorial hnd made it olear that, at 

its farthest extent" the Argentine clnim, in so far as 

it 2ffects the settlers of the California Vnlloy, is 

limited to the oroa lying oast or south-east of a lino 

running from north to south formed by: the course of 

the minor o11.annel; a land connection between the minor 

o11.annel and the sharp bend of the Ri ver Tigre north-east 

of the Corro Virgen; t11.e course of the Tigre running 

south-west from that bend to the point whore it is joined 

by the Rl ver l\zul; then a 11 no up the stream of the 

latter, to the pOint where it is joined by the Arroyo 

rlfatreras; then up that stl'eam not t o i ts sourco, but 

only to the point nt l11hioh it i8 joined by n tributary 

from the north east. and then up that tributary stream 

to :lts source on the western slopes of the Cerro Virgen; 
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nl1'lJ., thereafter by the line of the local waterpartlng to 

Post 17. 

86. This dofinition of the Argentine clalm means that 

it 1s no longer necessary to devota spec1al attent10n to 

those settlG'rs \'lhoso plots lie west and north of that 

lino - though somo incidental reí'ercnce to them will be 

unavoidnble - sinca there ls no dispute that this 1s 

Chilenn territory. 

87. Therc appear to the Chllean Government to be at 

least three steps which may be taken to estab11sh the 

Chilenn character of the remaining settlements, 1.e. 

those on what would be the Argent:ln:1an side oí' the l:Ine 

í'lOrO i t drmvn :1 n tha manner now contended for by 

úrgentine. 

(1) The first is to identify each of the plots and 

él tt8mpt some acc ount of 1 ts occupatlon or own8rshl p, 

(ii) This loads to th8 second step - a considerntion 

01" the oxtent to whlch the various occupiers or ownors 

01" the material plots have assoclated themselves with 

~1ilean, as opposed to Argont:1nian, administration. 

(lii) Tho third stop ls to look nt the same events 

1"rom a di1"ferent point of vlew and describe, by reference 

to di1"ferent types 01" administrative conduct,the 

Qctivitics, of tho Chl1ean Government :1n the area now in 

dispute. 

88. It w111 be convon:1cnt to dco.l with the first two 
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P:J.rt T'tlO 
... ¡ 

steps together; and to take the third point sep::lro.tely. 

r 
H. Identi1'icat1.?n.o1' the Plot.§.,: their oCC,Uph~l:S o.nd, 

owners. 

(1) Introduction. The purpose_o1' tp.s Section,. 

89. In this section the Chilean Governm.ent wil1 examine 

each 01' the twenty one plots that uro part 01' the Valley 

01' C:\li1'ornia and 1ts environs which would lie on the 

Argentine side· 01' the boundary line i1' the latter "\f¡ere 

drawn in the manner 1'or wh1ch the Argentine Goverrunent 

contends. rJ.1ho Government 01' Chi le wi 11 set out, s o 1'ar 

as it ls able, on the material at present avclilab1e to it, 

the history 01' each plot by re1'erence to the persons who 

have occupied or oltmed it 1'rom time to time. It wi11, in 

addition, in relation to each plot, state the í'::tctors 

indicating that each such occupier or owner, and vir'tually 

every resident 01' the plots as wel1, has at all material 

times regarded the plots as being in Chilean territory, 

h:1msel1' as Chilean,and the Chilean Government as tIlo 

appropriate administrative authority 01' the area. 

90. The Government 01' Chile will a1so take the opportuni 

01' re1'err:1ng" in the context 01' the 3.ppropriate plots with 

\'/hich the particular indi viduals are associated, to the 

vari ous statements made in the Al"gentine rJIemorandum about 

the Argentine origin or nationality 01' such individuals. 

It 1s the bol1e1' 01' the Governmcnt oí' Chile that when tl10 

1n1'ol~t1on tendered by the Argentino Government (to the 

extent that such 1n1'ormation is proved nccurate) ls secn 
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in its proper perspectivo r81ativo to the other ava11abIe 

inform.o.tion about settloment in the disputed area, 1t 

wi11 be apprecinted that such information cannot dim:lnish 

in any measurnble l'OSpoct the essent:laI1y Chllean character 

of tho wh01e of the disputed area. 

91. The Governrnent of Chile wi11 suggest that when all 

the available information about the disputed ar~~ 1s 

looked at as n who1e it ls opon to on1y one sat1sfactory 

interpretation: that the nrea bounded by the line of 

the Ch11enn submission const1tutes, as ref1ected in the 

practice of the two Governments and the general conduct 

of the poop1e, an integrated and indivisible territorial 

unit. The natural boundary of thls unit on its eastern 

sido is the line of the major channe1 and the watershed 

running southvvards from the mounta:ln at tho source of 

that cha.nno1 (as claimed in the Chi1ean I1emorial). 

Intorcourse and interconnection between the inhabitants 

cmd 30tt1omonts in tho lnunediate vicinity of the two sides 

of the 1ine of the J\.rgentin:1an proposa1 ls the constant 

and dominating feature oí the evidonce. This shews 

cloarly that in terms of living rea11ty the line of the 

Argont:lnian contentlon :ls no boundary at a11. On the 

other hand, in terms of settlement, identity oí settlers 

and extent of governmentnl control therc ls a marked 11ne 

of c1eavage betwoen the posltion on the f.rgent:lne and 

Chl1Gan s1dGS of the boundary dro.wn according to the 
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Part Two Chi10an contention. This shows equa11y c1ear1y that thc 

ChiIcan lino ful1y ref1ects tho locnlly 8ccepted :lnd 

acceptable division botween the two countries. 

92. tloS wiIl be seen in the pages \'1h1ch follow, Chi lean 

scttlers have moved freely over the whole of the 

C.J.1ifornia Valley on the assumption that they 1'fere ahrays 

in Chilean territory. Equa1ly, thoir re1:Jt1ons w1th the 

~rgentlne Government huye ref1ected the assumption that 

the Valley "laS territory a11en to ¡\rgent1no. - terrltory 

which was the refuge of Ch1leans obli god to so(~k 

repatrintion to Chile by renson of Argentino mensures of 

exc1usion; territory 'V'1h1ch wns, in terms ofimports.1 

exporto and transit treated by Drgentina as foreign 

territory; terr1tory which for ten hard years was a1most 

iso1ated from the amenities of civilisation by lying on 

the Chilean side of the c10sed Argentine frontier. 

93. This 1s the cuse wh1ch the Chi1enn Governmont w1l111C\: 

IT1J.ke good. In so doi ng, i t h3S found i t both neccss~.1ry 

and convenient to repeat (though in él differcnt form) a 

certain amount of the detail to be found in those parts 

of the Chl1ean Memorial "\I'1hich de::ll v,rith settlement in the 

area (PP. 130-152). But the Chilean Government bclieves 

that th1s mode of approach v-11l1 be of genül'al ndvantage 

to the Court 2nd to the Parties as enabling 0.11 to see, 

at a glance so to speak, the full range and effect of the 

ava11able ev1dence. 
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------------------------........ 
(2) The Sketch Mn~ 

9ft. ThG Court h:w before :i t" as Doo. No. 20" a sketch 

showing the present landholders and the number oí' the1r 

plots in the 1965 Chl10an Land Tax Roll. Th:1s sketch :18 

incompleto 1n that it does not í'ollow the course oí' the 

River Tigre sufflclently far to the west to br:1ng in the 

whole orea" encompassed by the 11ne oí' the Argentina 

claim [lS now formulated in the Argentine Memorial. 

Conseqtlently" thc Goverrunent oí' Chile has prepared a 

frosh vorsion 01' this sketch map which cxtends westwards 

to inelude thc holdings on either side oí' the River Tigre, 

the River ~lzul and the Arroyo Matreras and which 1s 

included in the folder 01' Maps as CH(C-M)l. The oppor-

tunity has also been taken to corrcet eerta:1n errors 

whiehappear:edon Doc.No.20. For example" Lot No.104-4 1s 

no longer shown as lying on the western as well as the 

eastern side 01' the minor channel;l while Lots No.104-16 

1. The Argentino Memorandum" PP.59-60" paragraphs 92 and 
93" ls eorreet in stating that the holding 01' Pablo 
Carrillo's successors is nt present exelusively on the 
8nstern side 01' the minor channel. The suggestion to 
thc contrary by Counsel í'or Chile during the oral 
hearings in Deeember" 1965" reí'lected an error on the 
sketch map (Doc. No.20). 

011 thc other 11.and" Counsel for Chile d1d not then 
point out, ns he ¡,V'Ould now be just1í'ied :1n doing on 
the basis oí' the correeted map, that the propased 
f'l.rgentlne line 'V'TOuld divide Lots Nos. 104-16, 104-5, 

104-18 and 103-13 (Plots 6, 7, 8 and 18 
respectively) • 
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P:::.rt TvlO . D.nd 104-5 are nm'1 shown as lylng on the westel"n as i'Jell 

as the eastcrn side of that channol. Again, the wcstern 

boundnry of Lot 104-3 which is shown in Doc. No. 20 as 

touching only Lot. No.l04-6 ls now represented as 

touching Lots 104-17 nnd 103-7 as well. 

95. In addition, bccause the numbers given to the plots 

in the Land TQX Roll do not follOilJ élny logicD1 order and 

lt 13, therefo1'e, not CCl.:Jy to find ::my given plot by 

reference to this numbe1', an 8ddition::ll se1'121 nUmb8I' 

has boen added for cach lot in the d1sputed DI'eH símply 

for purposes of 1dentification in the present case. 

These numbers moyo approximately from north to south. 

The li st of 1andholdi ngs 1 s as folloltlS: 

New 
serial 
ident1-
fication 
number 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Land 
Tax 
Roll 
number 

104-3 

104-6 

104-17 

104-4 

103-7 

104-16 

104-5 

Name oí' elot 

Piedras Blancns 

El Engano 

El 111a1 ten 

10s Cerrillos 

San Antonio 

Las Raices 
. 

San Jose 

104-18 Quemado Grande 

104-40 Porvenir 

104-55 Lomas Bajas 

106. 

N;:¡me oí' holder as 
,[2rinted, on slcetch no. 12. 

Roberto Cid -
Vicente Contreras 

Dionisio OV3110 
......... JI! 

Suco Pablo Carrillo ......... 

Carlos 1il10 

Simon Lopo& 

Nolfa Carrasco, v. 
de Jaramillo -

Tomas Videla -
Leandro Videla -
Agustín VidGla 



Now Ebrial 
identi
fication 
number 

11 

12 
13 
1 L+ 

15 
16 

17 
18 
"iC) 

20 
21 

Land 
Tax 
Roll 
Numbe r .:::.;N:.;:;;om~0-...;;;o.;:;.f..,.¡;;,p.;;;;l_o..;.t 

104-41 Los Lirios 

104-29 Las Pampitas 
104-9 Las Pampas 
10LJ--53 California 
'104-7 Las Horquetas 
'104-56 Rio Tigre 
104-19 Las Horquetas 
103-13 Estrella 
103-23 California 
104-13 El Rosal 
104-26 Colorado 

Name of holder as 
printed on sketch map 

Julian Soto and Bautista 
Saez -Onofre Anabalou 

Adebdato Mera 
Alfredo Foitzick 
Juan Hernandez 
PedJ:>o Rivera 
Pedro Rivera 
Felix Galilea 
Juan Rosales 
Leonidas Monje 
Roberto Monsalve o 

German MOl1salve 
Convorsion table from Land Tax Roll in numerical order to 

serial number: new 
103-7 · . . 5 104-7 ••• 15 104-26 ••• 21 
103-/13 o •• 18 104-9 13 104-29 12 

103-23 · .. 19 104-13 • • • 20 104-56 ••• 16 
10L~-3 

• o • 1 104-16 · .. 6 104-40 . .. 9 
104-4 o o • 4 104-17 · . . 3 104-41 • •• 11 

'i04-5 • • o 7 104-18 · . . 8 104-53 14 
104-6 2 104-19 · . . 17 104-55 ..• 10 

96. ~lO Govornment of Chile believes it to be ossential 

to utiliso some sketch map of this kind if it is to be at 

all possible to examine in detail the national character 

and allogiance of the various settlers as itlell as the ways 

in which the Government of Chile has exercised 

jurisdiction ovor them. 
(3) Foto.§.. on the o1>J1lership and occupation of each plot. 

97. ~18 notes 1'Thieh follow do not gi ve a comprehensi ve 

pictlu'o of tho o't'ffiorship or occupation of every lot since 
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Part T",''J i ts first settlemcnt.Q They aro, ho"vevor, an attempt to 

record 'ivhat is at prcsont known. in this connoction by 

the Chilean Government. 

PLOT NQ. 

'1 (104-:3..2 "PIEDRA.S BLANCAS" 

The Plot 

()8. On tho Skotch Map (CH(C-M)1) this plot boarD tIlo 

namo of Roberto .QM. In 1949 Qi.9; bogan Iris occupation 

of the plot (Doc. No.47). Tne circumstances in '~1ich Cid 

returned from Argentina are set out in his wifo's state

ment (C-M.254). In 1956 the plot was statod to be in thc 

possession of Cid (Doc. No.44); o.né1. in 1957 .QiS1. roquestcd 

an occupation pcrmit from the Chilean Governnont (Doc. No, 

47). 

Persol'...al Notos 

99. Roberto.Qi.S1 Matus, Chilean, was born nt Te!l1uco, 

Chilo, on 13 Apri11891 (Doc. No.46); primary oducation 

in Temuco; livGd for sorne years in Argentina; wns 

enrollad for Chilean military sorvico in 1945 (Doco No. 

107); roturned to Chile in 1948 (?); arrivod in 

California Valley and began occupation of Plot 1 in 1949 

(Doc. No.47); received a Chi10an idcntity card in 1955 

(Doc. No.104); and roquested a Chilean occupation permit 

for the lot in 1957 (Doc. No.47); Married to Maria del 

CarIlen Ainol Barrio. (Chilean). Children: Eduvigos del 

Carmen, Isolina del Carmen, Juana Pablo., Lucrecia Amalia, 
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-----------------------------
and Miguel (Doc. No. 21, p. 77). 

100. The úrgontinc Memorandum refers at P.38, paragraph 

63, to the fact that Roberto Oid came to the disputed 

area in 1939,:'lnd sta tes that he had three ch11dren, 

Leonilda, Aurelio and Matilde. Since neither thc date 

of Q!a's arrival in the California Va11ey nor the names 

of his children tally with the information ava1lable to 

tho Government of Chile, no adm1ss1on 1s made in this 
connect:1on. 

Qther Rosi dent.s of Plot 1. 

101. Pnblo Pena úrancibia, Chilcan, born in 1910 at -
SQn Joso do la Mnriquina (Provinco of Vald1via, Chile), 

obt'-l.ined a Chilcan ide:ntity card, 1952 (Doc. NO.104). 

;\rr1ved in California, 1960 (Doc. No.62). Marr1ed a 

Chile'-l.n. Five children, all born in Chile between 1939 

3nd 1953 (Doc. No.21, P.82). On the Palena electoral 

r~gistGr (Doc. No.109). 

102. r,t'1tias ~(JgUr3. Valeria, Chilean, born at La. Union 

(Chile) in 1931~. Chilean identity card issued in 1950. 

On the Palena eloctoral register (Doc. No.lOB). Scttled 

on this plot in 1961. M'arried to a Chilean. One chi1d. 

(Doc. No. 21, p.84). 

PLOT NO. 
2 

(sometimes also called 

The Plot • «s::eawzc, 

103. This was one of the earliest sett1ed plots in the 
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Vallcy, having first boon oocupied by Fortunoto Saez -
1n 01' Doon aftor 1910. Detcli1s of thc lifo uf Fortunnto 

Saez and of his aoceptanoe of Chl10an authority in -
relation to this p10t from 1910-1934 are g1ven ln 

paragraph 77 of Chapter III above. 

105. In 1934 the plot \-'las purohased by Manuel Norales, 

and the document of sale was signod nnd registcrcd in 

Palena (C-N.87; see also C-M.91 and C-N.94). 

104. Manuel Nor31es vms a Ch1108.n, born at San Jnvicr 
. .. 

de Loncomilla in 01' 8bout 1863. Ro dicd at Palena on 

8 April 1939 8.nd h1s deatll wns registered at FutaleufLÍ 

(C-H.123). On 9 Dccember 1936 Morales filad at Palena 

a doolarat10n for land tax purposos (C-I\1.11Lf). He 

doscribed the boundnries of his plot as follows: I~orth, 

Stato landj South" Statc Cord111,:;r~\G; EaGt, front:1er 

l1ne; vlest, Pablo Carrillo
ll

• 
In g1v1ng this descrip-.. 

tion he has turned tho cardinal points of the compass 

n1nety degrees 1n an. anti-olookwise diroction, 2.S 18 

ShOvffi by the fnct that he puts on the west Pablo C8rr1110 --... = 

'\I¡hose plot '\Ims undoubtedly to the south. Hls nmae Cl ppe:J.rs 

on two Chilean yax roccipts issued 1n 1952, somo ten 

years after he left the property (Doo. Nos .102 and 103). 

Both reccipts rofer to thc samo property (C-N.148). 

106. The J\rgentino Memorandum refers o.t p. 36, 

paragraph 61 to the sottlement by Hornlos in the 
> • 

Encuentro Valley" states that ho o.rrived from Argentinn 
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with his wife and four sons, a11 of them .l\.rgentinian and 

mentions that the births of various children of three of 

the sons were registered in l\rgentina. These facts are 

not admitted. But even if true they are of quest1onab1e 

signif1cance. 

107. In 1942 fvlorales sold the plot to Juan Vlcente -
Con~eIns Quintana (Doc. No.35, C-M.230). In 1943-1945 

Contreras corresponded with the Chi1ean authoritles about - . 
tax payments on th1s plot (C-M.148 and 149). In 1944 tax 

appears to have been paid in respect of th1s plot to the 

l\chao Treasury, although the receipt refers to Fortunato 

Saez and ls 1n respect oi' a perlod when the p10t was -
occupied by h1m (See Doc. No.99. The ldentlfy1ng number 

i8 in the top right hand corner of the original. See 

a180 Ch.11em., p.165). In 1952 he paid to the Chl1ean 

authorit1e8 accumulated taxes for the perlod 1932 to 

1951 (Doc. Nos. 102 and 103). He stl11 occupies the 

plot and pays taxes to the Chilean authorities. 

Personal notes 

108. Contreras ls a Chilean, born at Temuco (Chile) in 

1911. He lived in Argentina for a period of seven years 

(Doc. NO.34), but carne to the Valley in 1942. He has 

stated that when he carne to California he d1d so in the 

belief that he was leaving Argentina (C .... rJI.245). He l1ved 

fc'r a wh11e with Guillermina Jaramil10 Carrasco, a 

daughter of Evarlsto J~raml11o and Nolfa qarrasco (see 

111. 
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both sidos of the Arroyo Mnlli nos _. S88 tIlo C:::tT'vaja:'. 

map of 1947, D::>co No.12~:) .. and -tb.U8 stradclled \lhe.t 

the A:r:gentil'lc I1omorial contends is the Doul'ldé'.ry. He 

also appoars tc! llave hnd SOIlC r,:;1(~d:;ion8h:i.p wit11. 

Leonilc1a Cid Diaz (menthincd in tlJ.e ArgentLJ.e 

Monorand1..1.D on J.Jand Use <lS ono oi tille children oi' 

Chilean connection und tllE) aui;l!.oI.':.LtyoC t}J.(] Ch:;.liJo.n 

gO"'ilerDI1Cnt in tlle follow:L ng 1days: he '",a[:~;)~.aced on tlle 

Chiloan olectoral register (Doc. No.10B): in ~944 ha 

obto.incd L~ C11i1eo.n id8ntit~7 ea:::'d (DDc. I'~0.·'jOL~); in 

1944 he rogistorc.c'. a 1Jrand mork Ül P:üena (Doc.No.'10G); 

in 194·5 hn cOI'rc.;;3pondc~d vJith tfl(; Chilcnn antho:I':U:;:'~,-:~) 

protostod to the Chilean surv8yor .Carv.0..áal tb.at hcr 

arising out oi' Clll allegad fnm:ily im:;ult (Dnc.No.'¡·['))o 



--------------------------........ 
It may :)0 COlillllCntocl t:l~t if the California Valloy 

VIero Argcntll1.:!.c.E '; i t Hould hnvo boen remarknblc for 

,9ontr.cra:J to have bCgUi,l procoodings in tho Chiloan 

COUl'ts. 

In 1950 ho filec1 a declaration wi th the District 

Inspector of Palenc. in rospect of Plot 2 (C,..1'1.168). 

In 1952 he paid Land To.::;-: in reopect of the plot 

fer the period "1932-";95'1 (Doc. Nos. 102 and 103). 

In 'í957 ho Obt2iuod a certific8.te of good charac-

ter from tL,o Célptain i~f Carabineros in Palenn (Doc.Noo34-) ~ 

In /195? he applied to the Chilean authori tios for 

an occupation l)CH'rlit for and provisional title to the 

plot (Doc. No.35). 

¡'10. ~.[1l1(; l,l.o.ritc~l st.:J.tUi3 of Contrero.t.1 i8 not clear. ---.---. 
He 118.:3 1.lDd two children by Lconilda Q=ifl: Mo.rcelino, 

born in 1C)L.jl~ (C-l'-'I./]Lj,6) nncl Antoliu? born in 19L~6. 

Ho has 0.100 hacl two childron by Guillormina 

J3.rnnillo. -_ ..... _---
PLOT NO. 

3 (10/+-17) IIEL J1!).ITEN'~ 

.T1l.CL..;p.l:.9! 

'1 '1'1. This plot D.ppenrs on tho Skotch I1Dp 

(CH( c-r-1)'1 ) undcr '(-;110 na:me of Adeli1l,B ~:[101~;do (Dionisio 

0 1- ) ~,.LO o This plot i8 first montioned :3.8 having becm 

occupied in "]941-1- by Dionisio Ovall..s: Sil-~ra (Doc aNo. 45). 

In thnt Juar lI.dclina T2J;..':2.Sl':2, Juf:co carne to li vc~ \-ri th 

Fart 1'1'1'0 



?~.rt '1:'.:0 

1947 aud. 1949. The plot iD Ilontionod as boing 

in the cccun8.tion of Ovalle (Doc .Nos 037 and 7'1). Ho 
.J,.; ""'-"_"'-"--

0.180 Clppoo.rs in tho º[l.rvoj,~:Ü survoy (Doc. NOo'12G). 

1947. Q.vallc o.pplicd to tho 01Úlcé:1.U ~'\uthori tios 

fer "r..?,d~cacJ.9.!!" in rospoct of tho plot (Doc. Nos. 79 and 

In tho sane yoar, Ovo.lle dled. Noncchclcss in ---
1951 tho Chi10o.11 o.uthoritios granted"racUcncioú ll 

C1:i18211 OJJ.thori tios ~Jhnt his rights in tho plot h3.v€ 

not boen rscognisod (Doc. No.83). 

195G. Adoliml Toledo rcqucnts "ro.d.:i.cacion ll from 

tho C11i10an 8uthoritios fol' tIlo plot (Doco No .. 44). 

1957. HornD:,.r!-.. sl9..& ronounccd his clc.im (Duc .. Nn.83). 

An und.ntod dcscription of theplot fo}: tho 

doath appoars 0.8 Doc. Uo.91. 

112. Dionisia Ovnllc Silva. In '1950 Ovo.llo , --"~-~,-
vras dGscribcd as bcing o. Chiloo.n, a bnchelor, thcn 60 

yc:ni.~S of ngo? nnd ",rith tvlO childrcm. living (Doc. NoJ30). 

Ade:lina Toloc1~ clescribos horsclf as hnving bc(m narriod 

to hin élud states that whcn QystJ}o C~1.tle froI:l Al'geutino. 

to livc in Cnlifornin, he v¡as convinccd tIla t he wo.,s in 

Chileun torritory (C-M.256)o He ~vo.s the brothcr of JoS(; 



I'liguol -Q.~.:l.o.. Sil vo. j 1,,¡ho came from Vo.ldi vio., Chile. 

'11 ~}. Aclclinc, ~\)l¿d.o Jofrc. --_ .. - .... ,. 
Born üt Fuh~1c;ufu (Ol1i:Lo) in 19:,)0 (Doco No.43)o 

1941~,-/1947 livcd Hith Dionisio Ovalle. --
1952. Heportocl to be living \;Tith Julian Soto 

(Doc. N(083)0 

'195L~o Sho ~CC'g:1.3t;CI'S bofore tho Civil Officer in 

Pe.lc::no. o. throo yoa.r lco.so \'lhich sIlo had granted to 

Heri1Jc:I'to Krau.8.9. 8el1011 (C-]:1..192). 

'19560 App1iu:3 to the Chi1can authoritios for 

Shc 112-8 tIfO 1ivi nE; childron: Enrique and Ines 

In a flLrthur a:C'fic1üvi t SIlO describos horso1f as 

having boon m.~l.rriod first to Dionüüo Ovnl1o and thon -
to Ju1ian ~ (C-r1o 256) o 

Plot 150 

OtllOr rcsiclt"mts of P10t ~ 
---~"'--~---------..--.... .....,;;;. 

born in tIlo VoJ.1 O;;T • 

(ii) Tllc d(~ughtcr I s husband, J03ó David 

holder of a Ohi108n idontity carel issuod o.t La Union, 

Cl1l'l," (1 t.l",L.-)'7),] t t' V 11 . "9'-1 ('D T-T - v , W10 Ci.lTI1e; 'o '~Il(: ~L. c:y ll1 ¡ u oC • .L o. 

2 "1 11 '1'0) 
- I ,C'> 1./ e 
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(iii) The two chilo.ron of In::~s liaria' <::\llel 

, 
Joso David He.rrc_~, namely? Santic.go Sogund.o and Mal'cos. 

(iv) Tho husband.'s father, San ti~.~go Herrora 
~~-."."'--

PE;dreros, born at COl1tulmo oí Chile ~ in 1909, and. his 

,'rife Eclcln:'ra del C[',rmen Jare, ]'ier:co ~ uncl thoir six 

children (Doc. Ho.21 p.79). 

(v) Aclelino. Tolodo's i:;iEd;cr, Hcrminio. .!9}-2..ili~ 

Jofr-:: (born in Argentina 1 see Argcm,tine r1er:DrnndUTIl, 

P Q 57); 1181' husband, Delmiro .Sa~ Stoinkanp ~ tho son of 

JU8.n Fortuno.to S8.8Z Figl.wroa? born in the Californio. 
-~ 

Valley in 1920
1 

cducatcd at the Ptü.é;no. sto.tc 80ho01 2~nd 

holder of G. ChilGan iclont:i.ty carO. issued in 1955 j anO. 

their oight childron (Doc o No o 2'1. p. 83) o 

(vi) Dionildo Sao~~ Volasqucz, a brothor of 

Dolmiro §nez nna. f3cn of Fortu,nnt() So.E2.~l birth rogister

ed at Futaleufú, Chile in 1933 (Doc.No.57), co.ucatc3d 

o.t tho Pe.lena Sté\te 8011001, enrollad for military 

servico in 1953 (Doc.Noo10,?) ~ and o. rogistci. ... od olc}ctor 

in Chile i his wifo.) Hoso. Sote Moza ~ the clc:ughter (Jf 

Julio.n ~ Cardonas (seo below, Plot '1"1); was bOl'n in 

Argün ti_no. (see Argentino 118I1ornndm.J., po 56) ancl their 

t~rGe childron. 

PLOT HOo 

4- i:l04--:.4) '~ºª-..QE!jffiln;!.OS~ 

The plot 

116. This plot appoars on the Skotch T1Clp (CH(C-vr)'1) 

~ .. !iC< f¡ 
, I 

I 

I 



undor tho nnrlC of "Sue.PubIo Carrillo", This is another 

of tho ,:üdost e sto.1) li:::,hoct scttle!l.onts in the Val ley , 

belonging t?,S i t doos to the heirs of Pablo Q§Erillo 

Lnvoz. ~lO dctails of Pablo Car~_~~'s Chilean 

connect:Lons ano. acceptnnce of Chilean authori ty are set 

out in pa.:r:ngraphi3 78 und 79 of Chapter III above. 

1930 Tho plot GPlicnrs in the 1930 Land Tax Roll 

under tho nD.tlo of Pablo C[\r~"'il~ (C-M Lf·7 and 48) 

'1938 Tlw plot 2[,8.in D.ppears in the 1938 Land 

Tax Roll_m,len:' the nano of Pnblo Carrillo (Doc .No o 95) • ---.... .-.-.. 

'1947 Tho ostntc of Publo ~;il1<2. rcquestod 

"rnclicacioD." from tlli: Ohi10o.n authori tíos, the 

D.])plicntion bcing th'lunb-signed by Rosario, Pablo 

1~)LV? Tho ulot 1ms survc;yed by Oarvajol (DbcoNo.74). 

1950. "R.::-.dicncic~llrt applied for (O-M 'Í75). 

195"1 0 "R2.d.icación" we,s grnntcd. (Doc. No. 75) o 

/19520 Tc,x i:VL1S pnid to the Ohi182.n authori tios 

for tho poriod '1943 to /195'1. (Doc. No.10'1) •. 

'1953. The heirs cf Prtblo CD,rrillo lodged 3. 

complaint 1vith tho Ch:Llcan nu:t;hori tíos to tl1e offect 

that the '1947 survo;y hc.d rcducod the size of tlwir 

plot in f2VOlU'" of an oxtonc1.cc1 plot for their ucigh-

'11:;. Thc p.lc-c is n01'1/' occupicd by the follovling 

l 



P8rt T-vlO persons: 

118D (i) Poblo Carrillo's daughter, Rosario, 

born in Corcovo.do, Argentino. in 1916 (Argentino 

I1onorandun, pp o 39 and 53); hor husband" Eulügio 

Videla Penaipil, born in the Po.lena arca in 1918, tlle 

se,n of TOllas Vide la Catalnn (scc D.bove, PLu'o{jrn.ph 80 

of Chapter III)~ a registored elector in Chile (Doco 

Noo 108), registered an animal brand nark in '1940 

(DocoHo.106), obtained a Chilcan identity cé1rd in 19L~3 

(Doc. No.104) and had his birth regif:ltered in Palena 

in 1959 (Doc. Noo59); and their nine childreuo 

119. The Argentino Memorandul21, at pJ~9, paragraph 

83, states that on 6 I1ay 1956 an Argémtino occupation 

pernit was granted to Eulogio Videla for D.n areo. of 

approxinately 100 hecto.res. The bounds were sto.tod to be 

lito the N~)rth Carlos Lillo Fuentes nnd Julian Soto; 

to the South Florindo Carrillo Baez; to tlle East 

Cordillero. and to the West River Encuentro (inter

national boundary)". The aren thus described would 

appeo.r partially to ovorlie Plot 4. ~1e grnnt of this 

pernit in 1956 (being after the critical dnte) could 

not, by the very tests which the Argentino Govornnent 

advances, have nuch relovance to the deternino.tion of 

the allegiance oí tho inhabitants or the exteut of 

governmental control in the period prior to that date. 

In any event, however, on 7 April 1966 Eulogio Vidoln 

118. 



----------------------------........ 
gavo a certiricato (C-l'1.. 235) in bis own hand wri ting 

in wlich ho snid: 

" ••• on no occClsion have I signod any docunent 
applying to tho Ministry or land authoritios oí 
tho ArgontinoRopublic íor the land I own in the 
Valle oí California, bocause I recognise to be at 
tho present tino living in Chilean torritqry". 

120. (ii) Two sons oí Pablo Carrillo: 

Florindo Carrillo Saez, born in 

California in 19290 His birth was registered in 
.. ' 

Futaleufu in '1932 nt the request oí his íather (Doc. 

No. 29) • lt'lorindo hold.s a Chilean identi ty card issued 

in 1946. In 1962 he marriod, as his second wiíe, 

Edita Vidula JarC1.L1.illo (Chilean, born in California, 

a do.ughter of Agustin Vidola (see bolo"l, Plot 10). They 

have ono child (Doc. No.21,p.77). 

Aladino Carrillo Saoz, born in California 
, 

in 1932. Iris birth \"a3 registored at Futaloufu. He 

14ent to tho Palena State School o 

PLOT NO. 

5 (103-7) "SAN ANTOlTIO" 

Tho Plot 

121. This plot appears on the Sketch Map 

(CH(C-M)1) under tho nane of Carlos Lilloo There is 

no history of this plot as such earlier than 1947, \"hen 

it was surveyod by Carvnjal (Doc. No.126). But it 

woulcl seen fron the docunents supporting the complaint 

of encroaclmcnt 10dgec1 b;)T tIlo hoirs oí Pablo Carrillo 
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P2rt TvrJ (soo o.bovc and C--M 185,186,189 ",nd 193) that po.rt 

at leo.st of this plot ho.d previously boen clamed by 

Cnrrillo. 

In 1947 Cnrlos Lillo Fuentos o.ppliod to the 

Chiloan nuthorities for "radico.cion tl of this plot 

(Doc. No.37). 

In 1962 tho Ministry of Lanc.1 nnd Colonization 

d8croed thnt Cnrlos Lillo bc granted él free titlo of 

o"vmership of this Plot (Doc o No o 87) • 

The plot is still occupied by Cnrlos Lillo. 

Porsonal notos 

122. Cnrlos Lillo W8.S born ID Conquohua, Chilo, 

in 1906, ancl his birth Wo.s rogistcrod in Victorio. 

(Chile) in that yoar (Doc. No.36). In 1931 ho 

obtainod a Chiloan idonti ty carel (Doc. No. /lOL~) in 

Pitrufquen. In 1933 he Wo.s still living in 

Victorio., for in tho.t year ho sought and obto.ined 

infornation fron tho Ayson Office of tlle Ministry oi 

Lands about land's suitable for colonization (C-M 84). 

In 1942, Lillo CrulC to California directly from 

another part of Chile and settled to the eo.st of 

Plot 4 (Doc. No.21, p.80). Ho states thnt ho 

bc lievod he was settling in Chile (C-rL 255). 

In the sane yoar, describod as "residont at 

Palena~t Lillo was given a transit authorizntion by 

the Chilcan carabineros in chargc of the Palolh'1 post; 

120. 



--------------------------...... 
(g-M.12G) • 

In 1 946 nnothor transit authorization wo.s given 

to Lillo by tho Chiloan éruthori tieso It is oí' po.rtic-

ul::u' significanco h~cnuso the docunent beúrs an 

Argentino ond.orsenont, dated "Corcovado, 10 July 1946", 

sto.ting thnt the authorizatioll hnd been entered in the 

corresponding book (C-rL154). 

By 191'¡'7 Lillo ::l.lipcars to have achieved some 

representntivo posj.tio'l:l in tho Palena clistrict. In 

Decellbcr 1947 ho was asked by the <Tnilcan carabineros 

"to su.nnon thG undcrnentioned settlers of thut sector" 

to 11 I.1cctinc;o The scttlers were nll inhabitants oí 

California - Tonas Vidola Catalan, Jos~ Onofre Anabalon 

and Agustin Vidoln PeÍ1aipil (C-Mo160). Ris wife died. 

in that yoar nnd was b'LITiod in the Palena Conotory 

(Doc. Ho.2'1,po80). 

In Fobrnary '1950 he was requested by tho Prosi

dont of tho Comnittee for Local Progress of Palena to 

S1J..ITO.on "tho sottlors of your ,¿hi.Q.7sector ll to a meeting 

(C-Mo 165). In April 1950 he was sunr:lOned to a 

meoting to discuss the construction of o.n airfiold at 

Palona (C-l'L 166) o In Juno 1950 he vTaS again requested 

"to infC'n~l the sottlers of your ¿bis/area" of D. neoting 

of tho Loenl Peog:r.'()SS Co:r:1TIi ttcc (e-Mo '167) o 

In 195'1 , in o. lctter ndc1ressoc1 to Lillo at 

"Californin", the Palena Connittoo for Local Progress 

121. 
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Fc.rt TvlO rofor to Lillo' s proDiso to provic1o sono vlooc1 for the 

Conoittoc (Doc. No.57). 

In 19G2, the Chiloun Ministry of Lands and 

Colonization decrooc1 that ho 8hould rocei ve o. free title 

oí ownership to Plot 5 (Doc. No.8?).· 

Lillo has four children, 0.11 born in Chile 

(Doc.lTo.21,p.80). Tho two boys have been cnrollod for 

Chiloan nilitary sGrvico (Doc. No o 10?). 

PLOT NO. 

6 (104-16) liLAS Rt\.IG'ES 11 

The Plot 

123. This plot appoars on tho Sketch Map 

(CH(C-N)1) undor tho nnne of Sinon I;.opoz. It is ono of 

tho oarliost settloc1 plots in the Vo.llcy. It appoo.rs 

to havo boon occupiod by Lucns Lopez Saoz 0.8 onrly ns 

1916 (see C-1'1.132, anO. fol' personal details of Lucas 

Lopez see above, paragrnph 80 of Chapter III) 

In 1930 Lopc~ appoars in tho JJélnd Tax Ro11 in 

respect of this plot (0-r10 1+? anO. 48) o 

In 1936 Luccts Lopoz filed with th0 Chilean 

authorities a Doscriptivo Sto.tenont of the property 

(Doc. No.90). 

In 1938 Luco.s IJopoz diod and tho property 

passed to his son, Sinon, who oc cupies i t now (C-T1. 230) • 

In 1943 land tax is paid in rospect of tho plot 

(C-M.130 and 131). 

122. 



In 1943 Sinon Lopoz o,pplied for "radicacion" in 

rospoct of the plot (0-1'1 .. ~129) and free title thereto 

(0-1''10 '132) o 

In 1947 Sinnn IJI~ again npplies for "radicacion", 

o.pparcntly in rospoct of tIle sane, or part of the sane 

plot, but doscribod s ligh tly differently (0-M.157) .. 

In 1947 the plot is nentioned in Doc. No.37 as 

l)eing in tho occupation of Sinon LOJ2ez .. 

In 1948 Sinon ~opoz paid tax in respect oí an 

application for provisional title (C-M.161). 

In 1949 Sinon Le-poz is IJ.entioned in Doc .. No .. 71 as 

being tho oastorn and southern neighbour oí Onofro 

Anabo.lon. 

In 1950 the plot was surveyod (0-11 .. 159) .. 

In 1950 Simon Lopoz 't1Tas "radicated" in respect 

of tho plot for 1vhich he applied in 1947 (0-1'1.174 and 

O-M. 158) o 

In 1951 Land Tax is paid on the plot to the 

Ohilean authorities (Doc. No.100) .. 

In 1957 Sinan Lopez requested a free title of 

possession (0-11.200). 

In 1957 he paid Land Tax on the plot (0-1'1.203). 

In 1958 Sinon Lopoz conplained to the Chiloan 

authori ties o.bout an increasecl payr:18nt in taxos ¡'vhich he 

'~vas co.llcd upon to nako (O-M. 207) • 

123. 
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Fart TvfO 1?_crsonal ~otes 

124. Simon Lo~ez, Chilean, was born at Palona 

in 1904 (C-M. 151).1 Both his parents \tIGre Chileano 

He arrived in Co.lifornin \"Jith thcm in o.bout '1915, 

(C-M./199)o He receivod a Chilenn identity card in 

1945 (Doc. No.104) ana is a Chiloan rogistered 

elector (Doc. No.108). 

In 1952 he declined to conply Ion th [m Argcntinian 

Sn.cz 
sur1l10ns to a necting o.t the hOU80 of Bo.utisto. --- (se8 

Plot 11) (C-M.221). 

In 1957 the Captain :Jf Carabineros at Palena 

certified that Sinon Lopez '\IlClS a ei tizen aboye roproach 

who had livcd in tho Vo.llcy of CnliforniD. for forty-

five years (Doc. No.22). 

In 1960 ho narriod a Chiloan, Aurora San~h~ 

Vel8.squez (Doc. No.2'1, p.81). They ho.ve t'vlO ehilc1ren. 

125. The Argentino MeL10randun stntüs ns follovJS 

o.t p.37, paro.gro.ph 62: 

1 

"Lucas LORoz, ul10 ho.d CODO froD Trovolill vio. 
Corcovado, ;rgentina, was sctt18d in tho ZCll¿; by 
1936 having bought SODe Dejoras frOD FortunC',to 
Saez; his .son Binon Lopoz, an Argentino, had bL;cn 
born in tho province of Ncuquen, Argcntin.n.

1I 

The statenentClt p.140of tho Ch.Men. to Lop..:;z 
having been born in Chaiten was an error. 



------------------------......... 
126. The Government of Chile finds this 

assertion by the Argentine Government, made without 

any citation of supporting evidence, to be in clear 

contradiction with the facts set out above, and 

invites the Court to reject ita 

]?L0T NQ. 
I 

7 (104=.2) "SAN JQ§E" or "LOS MALLINES" 

The Plot 

127. Tnis plot appears on the Sketch Map 

(Ch(C-M)1) under the names of Nolfa Carrasco and 

Evaristo Jaramillo. Tne plot is said originally to 

have been part of Plot 6 occupied by Simon Lopez 

(Doc. No. 2'1 , p.81) o 

Nolfa Carrasco, now the widow of Evaristo 

Jaramillo, claims that she first occupied the plot 

in 1927 (Doc. NOo41). 

In 1947 Jar~illo applied to the Chilean 

authorities for "radicación" (Doc. Noo38). 

In 1950 Jaramillo was radicated in respect of 

this plot (C-M.174). 

In 1950 Evaristo Jaramillo died and his death was 
, 

registered at Futaleufú (Doc. No.60). 

On an unknown date, but after 1950, Nolfa Carrasco 

requested the Chilean authorities to grant her a free 

title to this plot (Doc. No.41). 

In '195'1 a shooting incident took place in this plot 

which was reported to the Chilean carabineros and to the 
Judge at Falena (Doco No.120). 

125. 
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Plct Ti'!8 In 1953 Nolfe. Cnrrasc.-º. po.id t::¡x to tho Chilean 

authoritios in rcspcct of this J}lot (Doc. No .42). 

In 1962 :Helfo. Carrnsco and hol" childrcn ,\(lOro .. 
granted free title to the plot by Chilonu clecrce (Doc. 

Ho.88). 

Personal notes 

128. Evaristo Jarnr:lillo Mora, ChilGnn, was born at 

Villarrica (Chile) in 1882 (Doc. No.21, p.76) and hold a 

Chi18an identity card issued at Puerto MOlltto At ono 

tino) he, his vlife anc1 their children li ved in 

Corcovado, Ax'gen.tina. But they 10ft becaus8 thcy were 

not allovl8(1 to own lana. thoro (O-M. 251) o In 1947 ho applicd 
/ 

t(J th(~ Ohilcun éJ.uthorit:i..c8 l'ur I r ::1.clicnciml" in rcspcct 

of P10t 7 (Doco No.38), which v¡as grnntcd and. is 

evidencod by an arder for radicación. of 13 lLvonbor 

1950 (0-11 0 174) and en undatod ninute siS'Uod by tho 

survoyor Carvajo.l (Doco Noo39). In ¿1948 ho clninccl 

and obtained rocovery of a lost revolver fl"ontho 

District Judge of Palona (Doc. No.118). 

129. The Argentino Monorandun statos (at p.37) 

tho.t Evo.risto J['.ranillo lived until '1938 in Lot 9L¡-/95 

of Colony of tho 16th oí Octobor o.nd tl1811 noved to the 

California Valloy with his wifc, Nolfa Co.rrasco, and 

thcir children, oí whon Guillcrnina, Alfrodo, 

Rosalia, Guillomo, Sudolin Ana anc1 Ernosto VlCre 

registered in Argentina as having buen born thoro. 
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130. Th(~ bil'th,g of Guillermina, Alfredo nnd 

Alberto wero all registered at Palena in 1952 

(C-I'1.267, Delc. lk,s. 55 ando 56 respectively.). 

PresG)lt resiclent-.2. 

131. Nalf:::; CrlE,.rasco Baeza, Chiloan, born at 

Lunaco (Chile) in 1901, holds Chilean identity card 

issuod in 1943 (Doc. No.104). In 1962 sho snd hor 

ehilclrcn obtainocl free ti tle to the plot by a 

Chilocm govOrlJJ11ont dceroe (Doc. NO.88). 

'132. Tho Argentine I'1enorandum, p. 58, paro.graph 

91? statos th~t a pernit grnnted to Nolfa Carrasco in 

1956 for approxirlntoly the sane landholding as is 

eonprised in Plot No.7 is still ih force. But Nolfa 

CClrrGsco has S1",orn an affidavit CC-I'1.252) in which she 

denic.s tho.t she ho..s ovar taken nny step or signad any 

docu.r.lOnt, hersolf 01' by proxy, in order to apply to 

tIle Argontine nuthoritios for the lo.nds she lognlly 

Olms in Californio.. 

133. In the list of persons of Argentino 

no.tionality stnted. in the Argcmtine I'1emoranduI.1 to be 

living in tho disputod arco. appeClr Cat pp.5L¡.-55) tho 

nanes of certGin children and e;randchilcu"'en of Nolfa 

Cnrr:::\EJco. 8C1ve to tho axtont that refarence is nade 

belovl to such children and gr andchildren, the 

Govcrnnent of Chile Haküs no adnissi on in this 

conncction. 
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1340 Tho following childroIl nnd granclchildr(Hl of' 

Nolfa Carrasco livo with hor: 

_ Ana, nnrriod te Julian ~Q Castillo) tho son of 

Juan do Dios Brnvo Naraboli (soo Plot 18 bclcn..¡). Thoy 

havo fivo childronq 

_ Alfroclo Jaranillo Cnrro.sc\J, Chilean, born -1930 

in Palena (Doco No.55), educatod c:lt tho Palono. sto.tc 

School (Doc. NOo21 , p.80, paragrnph 16), obtained o

Chilean idonti ty card in 1946 (Doc o No .. 10Lj-), cyu'olled 

in Chilcan nilitary se;rvico in 19L~9 (Doc. :No. 107), 

registerod as a Chiloan elector (Doc .. No.109)· In 
, 

1962 he nnrricd Elvira Cayu Viclola. Thoy havo had six 

childron, of WhOD five aro living. 

Thc Argontino MOLlorandun, nt p.58, po.rngraph 90, 

states thnt an Argentino occupation pernit waG granted. 

to Alfrodo laranillo in 1956. Tho Chiloan Governnent 

has no knovllodgo of o.n application by JnroniJ.).2 for 

any such pornit, anc1 nruccs no aclmission th~~rcof o In 

auy ovemt, i t is o.ftor the cri tical dat e. 

_ Alberto Jaranillo Carrasco, ChileD.l'l) born in 1931, 

educatod at the Palena Statc SChool, obtainod él Chilean 

identity card in 1946 (Doc. No.104), cm:,ollec1 fol' 

Chilcan nilitary sorvico (Doc. No.107), o. Chilem: 

registored olector (Doc. No.108). In 1955 fornally 

reports to tho Chilean carabineros in Palena a shooting 

accidcnt which occllrrod in his housa, and Wo.s ordorcd 
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to aplioo.r bofo]~~G tho District Oourt of Po.1ena 

(Doc. No.116). Ho narried a Ohi1ean in 1952. 

PLOT NO. 

8 C,lQ':+_/¡ C, 2 '~UEMl\.DO GRANDE" 

TIlo Plot 

,¡ 35. This plot nOiv appears in tho Sketch Map 

(OH( e-M) '1) undel" tho nano of Dionisio Vidola. He 

succoodocl his fC1.thel' ToI.lo.s Vid.cla, one of tho carlicst 

sott1crs in the Vo.l1cy. (Seo po.ragraph 80 of Chnpter 

111 aboye o) Until ']938, Agustin Vidola Ponaipil, another 

son of TOIlO.S, livad wi th hi8 father but he then noved 

to Plot No.10 (aoe bc1ow). 

In 191+9, Tunas Vidolo roquüstod radicacion from the .. -- ... 

Chilenn autllori ti08 (Doc. No .17) . 

In 1950 TODns Vidola filad Cl fOll1nl c1escription 

of tIlo land with tlle Chileo.n authorities (Doc. No.92). 

P0rs·:mo.l notQF ,Jn proscnt L;JsidantD 

,¡ 36. DioniGio Vidola, ChilDo.n, WO.S born in ~1921 in 

Argor::cina (Doc. No.52). In 1955 he narriod,Dionilda 

~Clranil1o, a gro.nddau@Ltcr of Nolfn Carrasco (Doc. No. 

Tlley 11.:..l.vo thruo ehildre:n. 

137 o Tho Argentino Menorand:ulJ., at pp. 60-62, 

paragrC1.phs 91-!--95: statos that Dionisio Vidolo. obtained 

8n occupati:ln porI:IÍ t fron tIlo Argontino Govornmont in 

1956 fOl' a holdiag é1pproxinately 8inilo.r to Plot Ho.8. 

DionisiD exprossly c1cnios ovor having appliod for such 
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Pc.rt Two 8. perni t (O-:tL 236) • Ho al so eloclaros that ho rcgnrds 

his plot as boing in Ohiloo.n territoryc 

138. Tho Argentino Monorandun alse rofors to 

tho o.pplico.tion for o. froo ti tlo to o. plot kn:JWll o.s 

"El Azul ll nado by Viclcla to tho Ohiloo.n Governnont 

in 19G4. Thc ArGentino r1emorm.ldun points !Jut, quite 

correctl:r, that the closcription of this p10t doos not 

tally \'1ith that Ol Plot 8. Tho Govcrnmont of Ohilo 

did not suggost that the plnts \\Tere tho S::UJO o Tho 

relevanco of the application for "El Azul" (DecaNo. 53) 

is that i t 8h01:1S Vidola claiuing to be Ohi10an and 

o.pplying for titlo to land which is undoubtodly Ohiloan; 

and this fact ronclers it noro unlikoly that ho \\Tould 

have considered Plot 8 to be in Argentino torritory or 

wauld havo sought to straddle tho frontior. 

139. Tho Al.'gontino Monorandun concluclos tho.t 

thorofore tho only grnnt undc;r v-lhich Vidcl:1 holds 

Plot 8 is Argontinio.n. In forno.l terne this r:my or 

may not be correct (aceording to tho truth of tho fae ts) i 

but as heir to Tonas Vid.ol~, Dionisio ho.s 0.11 -cho rights 

latont in the fo.ct of Tonas's oecupo.tion of Plot No.8 

and in the roquost mo.do by Tone,s in 1949 to tIlo Ohiloo.n 

authoritios for "radico.eion". 

140. Tho fact rono.ins that TIdolc~' s plot would be 

dividod by tho proposed Argontino lino - tlt loo.st 0.8 

dolinoatod in Chileun tems. 
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1 L~1 o AlaclinrJ .O,.:\nc_ino Jnrr.millo, a Ohile o.n, born Part Two 

at P:-üon,_~ in '1942, Horks for Dionisio Videlo. (Doc .No. 21 ,p. 

85, pnrngro.ph 30) o 

PLOT lIQ. 

9 e '1 O.'!::!.-I~Ol. "PORVENIR" 

TIlo Plct 

"142. This plot eppco.rs on tho Sketch Map 

e OHe O-N) '1) und..cr tho nQno of Amelia filorales as successor 

of Lonndl .... o Vidcl,l POlínipil 'vilo died in 1958. 

TIlo plot o.pponrs llndor the nane of Floreo.no Saoz 

Estoncon in the 1938 Ilanc1 To.x Roll (Doc. No.95), but 

i8 tho:L"'o co.llod 'Onlifornin. I o 

Viclolo. stnted in '1950 tho. t tho. forner cccupo.nt had 

boen Florco.no ~2l!., a son of Fortunato Saoz (Doc. No.93), 

but tho.t Vidolo. hac1 ,'-ccupiod the plot sinco 1937. 

In '191~5 ViJ.c!l~ :\.Plwn.J:'s on Land Tén: Rnll in rcspoct 

(,í "Porvenir" (Doc o No o <)6, p. 285). 

In 1948 o. 011iloc111 notico to po.y lo.nd tro:: in respoct 

of ~lis yonr is served on Vidol~ (0-M.162). . . 

In Mn.:)r 1950 Vidclo. roql.lc;otod "radicacion" fron the 
< -,--

Ohi100.n nuthoritios in rospoct of this Plot (Doc. No.82). 

In Octobor 1950 Videlq fiJ~d o. doscriptivc state-

lJ.ont oí tho plDt 1,[it11 the Ohiloo.n to.x o:uthori tios 

(Doc. No.93). 

of this plot e i(lc:ntifi3.blo by tho inc10x numbor 842) for 
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Pnrt TV{I) tho poriod 1938-19L~6 (C-11.173). 

Personal nutes 

1ll-::;. Florco.n() 8o.c.: z EEd:;rmc;:\f.1, - tho Cion of Jut:\ll 

knov,¡n of hin. In 1936 he W8.8 roc(\rdod o.s tho nc.:igb.-

bour 'Jf Juo.n Bnlboc: Artonga (800 ])i'l:['C\,grnph 80 of 

ChaptGr 111 nbovo) (Doc. l'Too7). In 1937 ho filocl n 

clescripti ve; stntonont vd th tho Chilonn 8.uthoritios 

of él. plot cc:ülc;cl Cnlif orniD., ",¡}üch nny hnve incluclod 

or bothe snne as Plot No~9 (Doc. No.50). 

1440 Loo.ndro ~idol~ wns o. Chiloo.n, born at 

Pi trufquon, Chile, in 1899. Ho li ved for n ~ilhile in 

Ilrgc.mtino. o.ncl thon C8.I.10 t o Co.lifornia. His widov,¡ 

givcs tho.ro8.sons why ho 10ft Argentinn ancl sto.tos 

tho.t he rogo.rdcd California as Chilean territory 

(C-11.260). 

Presont rosidonts 

145. Anolio.l'loro.los Cntrilnf. 8110 vfO.S brought to 

Californio. in 1953 by Loandro Vidclo.. 8ho 

succGoded to Vidola I s rights upon his donth in 1958 

(Doc. No.21, p.82, parngro.ph 20). 8ho statos tho.t in 

rosiding in California she regnrds horsclf as being in 

Chilean torritory (C-11.260). 

- The dnughtor of Anelin f'hro.los, Bon:i to., born in 

Argentina. Ror husband, Eliseo Cic~ Loivo., C'.. Chilco.n 

born nt Lonquinay (Chile) in 1929, livos vritL hora 

They came toCalifornia in 1963 wii:;h their six children 
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cmd sottlcd, on tho pl:-;i; of B"mitn 's nothor (Doc.No.21, 

p • 77; porngrO-ph 7) o 

'146. Tho Arcontinc I1enornndun. rcfcrs nt p. 53 to 

four childrol1 of Eliseo Qg. Throo of thOIl aro stated 

to hnve bo en bcn'n in Argentino ond to hO-vo hnd thcir 

births regictercd thoro in 1952, 1955 and 1960 

rOSl)Octively. Since tillese dutos 1'0.11 before thc 

nrrivnl (;f Eliseo C=hQ. in the Cnlifornia Valley, they 

w01)_ld np]lonr to h2,ve li-rtln re levanc o o Tho fourth child 

is sto.tod to hnvc boon borl1. "nt Rio Encuentro" in 1964 

[md to hO-ve been registerod thero in that year. The 

Chiloan Govornnel1.t nnko no nc1nission in this 

connoction. Thc evont is, in any cuse, ono occurring 

O-ftOJ::' the cri ticnl c1o.to. 

PLOT NO. 

10 ( 1 OL+--55) "LOI"IAS BAJAS" 

Tl18 plot 

'147. This plot O-PI'oors in tho Sketch I1ap 

(CH(C-M)/I) under tho nono of Agustin Vidoln by \vhOE and 

by whoso "Jifo cmd for.lily it has beon occupiod since 

1938. 

In 1957 Viclclrt filed o. requost with the Chilean -_._-
authori ties for ~~n occUI)ntion perui t ancl provisi on2,1 

ti tlo, clé.l,Íning tllo.t ho had occupiod tho land sinco 

1938 (Duc. No.31). 
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Personel notes 

148. Agustin Yisl.~ Pci~8.illil, Oh018'-\n, ¡'18.S bo:cn 

at Palena in 1917 (Doc. No.19). Ho is a son of Tonas 

Videle (seo P10t No. 8 and po.rngraph 80 of Oho.ptcr 

111 aboye). He is o. rogisterod Ohi180.11 eloctor 

(Doc. Ho. 108). Until 1938 he lived vJi th his f8.ther 

en Plot No.8. 

In 1940 ho rogistered an nninal brand r:l.8.rk \1ith 

the Chiloo.n authorities o.t Achao (Doc. Nos.105 and 106). 

He obtained a Ohi10an identity caro. in 19L1-3 (Doc.No.104). 

In 1944 he wns one of tho sign8.torios cf o. pcti tion 

3.ddrossed to tho Ohiloo.n 11inister of Public Works 

(0-11.145). ~Le signatorios clo.imed to be Ohi100.n 

no.tionals ancl saia. they 1¡mnted thoir chil(lren to foel 

ano hundred por cent Ohiloan. '.rhoy \vo.ntccl t.) stop thoir 

childron onicr~1ting to Argentino.. Accordi ngly, thoy 

o.sked for funds for it.ricLoning o.n(l conploting tho road 

fron Palona to Puorto Rnnirez. This, it Elé\y bo 

connented in po.ssing, i8 not o. docunent which \<lould 

ho.vo been signad by o. ])orson \1110 had o.ny renson t.J 

beliove that ho Wo.s rosiding in Argcmtino.. 

In 1947 he 'l¡,fas ono of tllo sottlors namod in the 

request sent toOarlos ~ill0 (soo above, Pl'.)t No. 5) to 

be sUIJDonod t:J o. meetinG in Palano. (O-M. '160) Q 

In 1951 he undortook to vrork the 'Idood which Oarlos 

Lillo offered to the Palena OOm:r:J.ittoe for Loco.l 
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Progrese (C--l·r. 177) o 

In1 ')5'7 ho :-'1)liJ.iocJ. to tho Chiloo.n nuthori tios for 

n pr(\visionrtl titlc; t,) Pl,)t N'n.10 (Doc. No.31). 

In 1964 Vidc; In nnrri oel Elciro. Jnrnnillo Carrasco . -,. 

in Po.lono. cmcl tho nnl"riagü 'tvas rogisterod thoro 

(Doc. No 0.30) o By thcn, howovor j thoy hnd nlrondy hod 

nino chilc1ron, incJuding 0110, Diego, born in 1942 nnd 

rogistorec1 for Chilocm mili tary sorvice in 1961 (Doc. 

NOo21 p.85, parngrGp}l 29 o.nd Doc. No.107). 

PLOT NOn 

'1 '1 

Tho PIClt 

(10/+--41) "LOS LIRIOS" --

-149 o This ])lot oppours on tho Skotch Mo.p 

(CH( C-l'1) 1 ) 
und')l'> tho nemes of Julinn Soto' nnd Juan -

Bnutistn ~ Stoincamp. ITo clocunontary ovidcmcc 

rolatil1C to tho occnpnncy of this plot has yct boon 

found, unloss tIlo l,lot bo thnt doscribod in tho 

Doscriptivo Sto.tonent filod by Florio.no So.oz in 1937 

(Doc. No.50). 1~o boundaries thoro doscribed wero: 

N.lrth - Juan ffirrtv..s!l-IDraboli: South _ Antonia Bnlboa; 

Eo.st - Pablo Carrillo' Wost - Cordillera. This ..;;..;;; ....... ..;;;;0. ___ , 

doscription c,)ulc1 1)() nGc10 to fi t, in viüw of tho 

intorc:sts at thGt tiLle? of ~~ to tho l10rth o.ncl 

J3nlboG to tIlO south, cut tIlo roforcmco to Co.rri 110 on 

tIlí.; o:\st llo(;s not fj_t. It L12y Dossibly havo boen o.n 

01'1'or. li'l,)rinno vms tho brothor of Bo..utista o 
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It appoo.rs, however, tho:!:; in 1952 o.t any ro..to, the 

plot \lms nlroO,(ly in the occupancy of Bautista Sao~o 

According to o.n affic1o.vi t swori.l. by hin in '1965 (C-tL 

222), o. nooting too1\: plo.co at rus houso in the spring 

of .1952. It had beon su:r:monod~ 'V\rith01Jt tho consont of 

So.ez, by o.n A.cgontino IJieutollD,llt of Genüo..r1](;s. Tlh; 

latter announced that tho aroa foIl vTi thin Argentino 

torri tory and "indicatod with his ho.ncl. tho.t tho linit 

botweon Chile ancl Argentino. ro.n o.lollG tho hills "T8st 

of ny houso on which Cerro 1'1orn is situntcc1 l1
• 

Tho affido.vit continuos: 

"Being tho first tino wo vIere givon él. notifica··· 
tion oí this nature, and surprisod thC'-t \lJC might 
bo in Argon-t;ino torri tory, 11'lO i:r::unoc1iatoly 
informod the Carabineros and the Po.lena 
authori tios of tho situo.tiou, who tolc1 us not to 
1,¡TOrry in these localities bucauso tho c;ondarnos 
\AJero nistaken." 

Porsonnl notos -
150. Bautista SO-cz, Chiloan, vms born in 1918 in 

tho Co.lifornia Valloy. His fo.thor was Juan J:!'Clrtunato 

Saoz one of the co.rliest scttlc:rs in tIlo Valloy. --' 
Bo.utistn holds a Chilcan idontity cardo 

151. Julian Soto Cardonas, Chilenn, born o.t 

PotrC)no do 1'10-10 (Chile) in 19311-. A t ',;ne tino ho lived 

in Argontina nnd cnDe to California \vishing to sottle 

peruunently in Chile und in tho boliof that ho "(.\Tas 

leaving Argentiua (0-11.242). In "1952 he is allegod to 

havo been cohabiting "lith Adolino. Toledo (Plot No.3 
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élbovo) o He irTLlS l'oc;istored for Chiloan nili tnry 

servico in 195L1· (Doc. N\.).107) nnc1 recoivc;c1 o. Chiloo.n 

ic1entity cnrd in 1955 (Doc. Noo10L.~)o Ho is Do.rricd to 

They hnvo eno daughtor, Rosa, 

D~l.rr::.ed to Di::mildo fu~?1! (see Plot No. 3 abovo). 

PLOP NO. -
12 (-í (~4-291 "ld§. PAI1PIUS fI 

Tho Plot -
152. This plot etI>llears on tho Skotch I1ap 

(CH(C--T'I)1) unde:::, tIlO nC\Ile:)f Onafre Anabalon. 

Tho use \)f the pl'Jt nt D.n oarly dato is refcrred to 

in ,'ln CllficlClvit by GUI.1ercinclet C:1s.:tL..11.2. I1arin, tho \'iidow 

of Jucm de Dios BrG,\:Q I"braboli, SvlOrn in 1965 (Doc.No.5) 

p~:.\ro.bro.ph 80 of Chnpt()l.' 111) srClzod his cattle "in 

ChilcCln pInces c2.110(.1o o. Lns Pnnpi tas. o • ". She says th2.t 

"in '1932 ny husbancl nnd I Cé..'110 to live in Chile, 
nt tho pInce called "Las P01llpito.s", D. plot 
occupioc1 nt presont by Onofre Anabnlon Vega, on 
the bo.l1kS of tlle:; River Tigre. In that place iire 
¡'voro nuthorizccl to stny by Junn Antonio Balboa, 
bocauso he occupiod a11 tlw.t o.rea. fuo vrinter of 
tho.t ;'lear HQS very snotvy and. 1,-;0 thc'ught of loaving 
th'J.t l)·laco. It 1ms then thut Juan Antonio Balboa 
o.uthorizod ny husb'::llld to uovo to the pluce culled 
Co.liforniet ••• " 

A t sone tine thcroo.fter tho plot ,,¡as occupiocl by 

Carlos Doningo k.élf1d2l~ Inostrozc,. In 1954 Lafuente 

c;xcha lJgoc1 "nc e) oras" 0.11,;1 rights of possession wi th 

Josó Onofre' Anetbc.lon who had rights in Lot No. '104-8 on 
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Pnrt TVlO tho Lc.nd To.x Roll, on tllo 1'TGst :Jido of the ninor 

cho.n1101 irmecliatoly opposito the Co.rrillo plot, NOo4. 

This excho.uge 1tlD.S ro~istored boforo the Civil 

Registrar o:f Palona in 1954 (Doc. UOo24)o Ano.bnlon 

still occupios tho plot. 

Personal notos 

153 o Juan do Dios Bravo 11ar3.boli vme o. ChileéJ.n 

who livod for o. while in Argontinao The Chiloo.n 

Govorm~ent o.ccopts tho genoral proposition in 

paragraph 61 of tho Argontino 11oT1oranc.luTI, p.36, th3.t 

Bro.vo T.1oved to tho vo.lloy of tIlo Rivor Engo.ño froTI 

Argentina, but beliovoe, in the light o:f tho 

affidavi t of Bravo' s 't'lidmv, tha t tho corroct do. te wns 

1932 (Doc. N'0.5)o 1t is adnittod th9:G tho 't'ridcl\v, 

GUI1orsinda, consic.1ors hersolf to bo Arcontinimlo 

Bravo I s wic10w has al so stated (C-11o 2L~6) that when 

her husband 18ft the AI'[;Cmtino and cono to 

California, ho did so in the conviction tho.t he '\fms 

settling in Chiloo 

Bravo clearly considered hiTIself Chilean. Ho 

vWS ono o:f tho signo.torios of tho 1944 potitioll to 

the Chiloan o.uthorities in which the potitionors 

doclarod thensolves 0.11c.1 their chilclron to be Chilocm 

(C-Mo 145). In 1942 ho had contributec1 6 dnys '\fJOrk to 

the construction of the road fron Paleno. to Puerto 

Ramirez (C-M.127). 
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In 1950 Bl~ o.ppliod to tIle Chilca.n a.uthori ties 

for o.n occupo.tion pornit in rospect of a plot '\'lhich it 

is not oasy to idcmtify, tho doscription boing: 

"North, State Corclillera und Leandro Videla; Enst, 

Statc) Cordillora; South, Stato Cordillero. and Jua.n 

Rosales Vasquoz; WODt, State Cordillera" (Doc. No.60). 

It is cloarly not Plot 12, bccause his widow stntes that 

they 10ft tho.t plot in 1932 to IJOVe to a propcrty of 

Bo.1boo. I s co.l1od IICalifornia". The rcferencc to 

Lonndr0 Videla and Jua.n Rosales as neighbours suggests 

that the plo·t was insic1e the bend of thc Tigre, possibly 

forr:ling pnrt of IJnnd Tnx Lot No.103-13 (Plot No.18, 

b81ow). Brnvo vms roforrod. to as the Eastorn ncigh

Ol)ur of Juo.n Rosalos in tho lattor' s roqúost for 

fl r o.dicC1.cion" no.cle to thc Chilcan authoritics in 1943 

In 1951 Br2VO \vas v-lOunclod in a shooting affair a t 

tIlo houso of Nolfn Cnrrasco, (Plot No. 7), a.nd aéceptocl 

tho jurisdiction of tho Palono. Court in rospect of 

it (Doc. No.120). 

In 1955 he suld his rights to Folix Galilea 

Martil1.oz - rights to land which o.ppe2rs to have lain 

on both sidos of tho Tigre. Tho fomal contract of 

salo WGS nade in I~wrto I'11)ntt (Chile) (Doc. No. 5/+) 

o.nc1
. é..1pprOVcü fuI' tho trausfor was sought by Galileo. 

frnn tho Chiloan IUnistor of IJ:::md and Colonization 
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Pnrt T¡'lO (Doc. lifoo85). In the same yenr tax \Iras co11octocl 

by the Chilean nuthorities undar tho nano of ~avo 

in rospoet of the transfer (Doco NOc86). 

Carlos Dooin~o Lafuanto Iuostrozn, Chi10an, D __ 

born 1901 (Doc. NOo24) anc1 clied, a bo.chc;lcr, in 1959 

(Doc. No.25). 

1550 Onofro AnabalO'q. V·,:)ga, Chi1eo.n, 1¡m;'.~ born in 
, 

Quitratue (Chilo) in 1909. Ho i8 a rogii3torccl 

Chiloo.n ole etor (Doe. No o 108) ancl holds o. C11i1can 

idontity card issuod in 1943 (Doc. No.104). 

Fron 1920 to 1931 ho 1ivod in AI'gentina and thon 

enne to tho Co.lifornia Val10y (Doc. No.23)a Once nore, 

i t sooos inprobablo tho.t a onu who had returnoc1 to 

Chilo (for he first sottlod "Tost of tho ninor c11.o.nnol) 

in the circUDstances in 1.'/hich ho (1i(1 sh.ould then 

knoi.¡lingly exchango his plot for ouo on the Argentine 

side of the boundo.ry - a suggestion which is inplicit 

in tho general Argentine eontontiono Indaed ,Anabalon - - ... 

has stated oxprossly thnt in coning to livo in 

California he boliovod that he had left Argontina 

(0-11.249). 

In 1933 ho nade n declaration beforc tho 

District Judgo nt P~lena oxplnining the circlmstancos 

in \'lhich he cohabited \vi th and later 10ft Berta Barriga 

Troncos.o (O-M. 30). 

In 1939 he registered at Futaloufll., Chile, tho 
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birth of his son Claudio, born in 1929 - presunably in 

Argentil1C\o 

In 191+2 Anc.b1:llon nado C\ contribution of provisions 

in connoction with t110 construction of the road to 

Puerto Rru:ürez (C'':''r10127). 

In '19L~·7 A1]2l2ilJ~lli' s Lt)t Neo 104-8 was surveyed by 

the surveyor Co.l"vC\,inl (Dnco l'Too69) o.nd in 1949 he \'TaS 

"l"ndicatodU (Dec. ITos o '70 and 71) D 

In '1957 the 08ptnin of Carabineros at Palena gave 

Anabo.lon a certificatc of [;':)od chnractor (Doco No.23). 

Annbo.lo,.U is r:mx'riecl to Viviana Cnrrillo Saez 

who was born in Argontina, but is tIle daughter oi Pablo 

00rrillo Lavoz Gnd Dorila Saez Figueroo. (soe Plot 4 

rtbovo), cm.d h<18 oleven childron, 0.11 oí. thcn Chiloan. 

Two of his chilc.1ren '¡¡'!Gro enrollad for Ohiloan ni1i tary 

servico in 1958 C\nd 1965 rospoctivo1y (Doc. No.107). 

Thoro is nothinc; in tho rcforonce to AnabC\lon and 

11is fnnil:y <1t p. 38 (jf tho Arc;ontinü Monorandun which 

is inconsistcnt '\IJith tIlo abovo nor which fixes 

Annbalon wi th Argontinian cho.ro.ctar or a11egianco. 

PLOT NO. 

13 e 104-9) "LAS PJI.l1PAS" 

Tho plot 

156. This plot npponrs on tho Sketch l'1ap 

(CH(O-I"l)'1) unclor tho nrtEle of Adocdato l:1..2.r.Q., who 

succc:odod hi8 .fnthor Cnrlcm Mora. 
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Part Two In 1950 Carlos lloro. filad with tIlo Chiloo.n 

o.uthori tios o. c10scripti vo stntc)I1ont of tllo pIot 

(Doc. No.27)a He declared tho.t the proporty 111CtS 

ncquirod by occupo,tion follo\'ving [1.1)n.nclODl'J.ent, havíng 

previously bolongoc1 to Juo.n Antonia Balboo.. 

Pc;rsonnl notos 

157. Curlos ~ o.rrivac1 in Cnlifornio. in 1940 

(D0c. No.21, p. 81, paro.gro.ph 19). Ho bolicvod tho.t he 

was in Chilenn territory (C-);I10258). In 1942 he crmtributed 

6 days v¡ork to tIlo construction of the rondo froI1 Palena 

to Fuorte:, Rnnirez (C-I"'l.127). His nono appears in the 

rogistor 0f aninnl bro.ncl marks kcpt at Achno (Chile) o.s. 

hnving h8.c1 o. brand rogistored in 1949 (Doc. No./106). 

158. Acloodato Mera GOI1ez, Chilean, born in Chile 

o.rrived in tho Vo.lley in or about 1940 (Doc. No.26). 

He received él Chilcan idontity carel in 1943 (Doc. No. 

104) o.nc1 was regif]tored for Chileo.n nilito.ry sorvice 

in 1945 (Doc. No.107). In 1952 he obtainod a 

certificato cf fo.ir charactor fron the Captain of 

Cnrabinoros at Po.leno. (Doc .. No.26). This stated that 

~ had o.n Argontinian wife and one Chiloan son. 

(See also tho Argentino Mcnoranclun, p.38). 

Tho Argontine Monorandun (at 1)058, po.ragraph 91 ) 

c1ains tho.t o.n Occupo.tion perTIit given to Mera in 1956 

1s 8t1l1 in forco. ~ donies that ho has ovor put 

bis signo.ture on o.nydocunent o.pp1ying to tIlo Argentino 
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authori tios for tho Innds he O\ffiS in California and 

,,,,hich he rognrd~) as boing in Chiloan terri tory 

(Doc. No.225). 

159. A180 rC8~_dent on Plot 13 is Adiodato's uncle, 
, 

Aristco Mero. Volnsquez, él Chilean, born at San Jase de 

In Mnriquinn, Chilo, in 1893 (Doc. NOo21, p.81; 

1 10;). pnrac;rap 1 _ 

PLOT NO. 

14 ( '! 04-:.2,32 "CALIF0R.NT!" 

Tho plot 

1600 This p10t nppears in the Sketch Map 

(CH(C-M)1) unc10r the nane of Alfredo Foitzick. 

Thc Governnont of Chile ho.s so far been unable to 

find any c10cunents 'vhich relate specifically to the 

history of this l)lot, but i t fnlls in tho part of the 

Va110y proviously in tho genora1 occupation of Juan 

Antonio Bnlbon Artenga. 

POT'8('uo.1 notos 

'le'l o Alfredo Fcitzick: MUllco.da, Chiloo.n, l,..¡aS born 

in 1917 nt Trunao (Chilo) (Doc. No.48). He ho1ds n 

Chilonn ic1entity carel, issuec1 in 1936 (Doc. No.104). 

He Ca.L1e to the Ccclifornia Vnlloy in 1951 (Doc.No.49). 

He cbtGincd o, certificnto of good chnrc,ctor fron the 

Cnptcün of CO,rnbinoros o..t Palena in 1957 (Doc.No.49). 

He , 
OvTllS O,n()thor l)lot of land "Costa Rio Encuentro"" 

on tho vvostorn bank of thc lOvler section of tho Rivcr 
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Fc.rt T"vl r) Encuentro, in territory which Argentina acknowlodgos 

t(j be Chiloan. Ho stntos that ho occupicc1 thc lcmcl 

ho n')1¡/ owns in· tho Cnlifornin - Vnlle Hondo bcc<luSC 

i t 1¡WS Chilonn torri tory. Ho hns rofu.scd Ar¡::;ontinian 

requosts to sign o.pplico.tions for tho occupation of the 

Vnllo Hondo plot (C-I1. 2L~8) • 

Foitzick narriec1 a Chiloan in 1942 and has oight 

childrcm. Tho t\'lO eldost sons Ctre rogistered for 

Chiloan nilitary service (Doco Noo97)o 

PLOT NO. 

15 (104-72 "LAS HORQUETAq" 

Tho plot 

162. This plot appoars 011 tho Sketch Map 

(CH(C-H)1) undor tho nDllG of Juan Hornauc1oz. 

Hornando~ nppo:J.rs to h8.vO movod to this pl·,)t in 

or shortly boforo 1957. In that yonr he opplied to 

the Chileo.n o.uthori tios for o.n occupatiou I)Orni t 

(Doc. Noo33) and dosisted from any further clain to 

Plot Uoo3 (soo aboyo, Plot No.3 nuc1 Doc. No.83). 
I 

The plot \'lD.S proviously knov-m as "Los Al taros 11 

aud apponrod so enrolled in 1945 under tho 1k~e of 

Rujo Floros Rosalos. Later it was montioned as 

fiscal land (Doc'. No .. 2'1, p. 79, paragraph 12). 

Personal notes 

163. Hornand.ez is a Chiloo.n, .born at Curo.co.utin 

(Chile) in 1908. He married in Argentina, in nbout 

1938, Maria Jofré f!5ofre7 Vega and returned. to Chile 
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in 1940, sottling fin3t on Plot No.3. They hnve eleven 

chilc1ron (Doco No.21,p.79, pnrngraph 12). He states 

tho.t he Bcttlcd in C::üif¡:;rnio in the firn bel,ief that 

it is Chilo3.11 torr:Ltory (C-r'10240) and he clearly 

rogarcls hinsolf as o Ohilean. He is one of the resi

dents (,,:f tho Cnlif:\rnin Valley who in 19'+7 provided the 

Survo;yor C~rvnjnl lJ:Lth infornation nbout nttenpts by 

tho Argontino GovorIlI:lent to tuke a census (0-1'10156). 

Tho Argontino Honorandun roí'ors, nt pp. 38 und 54, 

to the ArGentino nntioncüity oí' tho vrlí'c and í'our oí' 

th8 chilclrcn oí IIerncmcloz. The GovernIlent oí' Ohile 

ObS,,;I'VCS thot of tho eleven childron oí' Hernandez, 

t11<3 births ol Imly fOlu' appear to hnve bcen registered 

in Argontinn nncl tho Argentine 1'1ClJ.ornndu.m cOllto.ins 

cviclonco uf only one rO(5istration. 

The ArgontülO 1'Io11ornnc..un also reí'ors (nt p.58)to 

an ,)ccup8tion pernit snicl to hnvo boon grantec1 to Juan 

H8rnnndez in1956 and still to be in forco. Hernandez 

hns doclnrecl th8t he hos nevor signed eny application 

to tho Argentine nuthoritios for the occupation of 1nnd 

in C:-tlifornia Ol' Lns Hcrquotos (0-1'1.239). 

FLOT NO .. 

'16 C10L~-5G) liRIO TIGRE" 

Tho p10t 

16L+-o This 1)10t o.ppe[~r3 in tho Sketch 11a]) 

(CH(C-1'1)1) under tIlo nane oí' Pedro Rivera. In 1943 
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Pert T\vo Rivera applied for an occupation pcrrai t for o. rüot 

(Jf vlhich the bouncla:cie:s wero described. as follows: 

"North, fiscal ranGos; East, fiscal lands; South, 

fiscal rangos; 'Vlost, Lo.ko El Tigro ". The plot was 

said to be 11 in tho place 'Lago Palena' o " This 

description vlould appear to relate to Plot '16. (0-1''1. 1 39). 

Personal notes 

165. Pedro Rivera So¡:;undo Iribnrra v¡as a Chileo.n, 
1 

born o.t Lo. Union (Chile) in 1901 (Doc. No.65) • He held 

a Chilenn idontity cnrc1 issuerI in '191+3 (Doc. Noo10L~). 

His nnrn.e nppeo.rs in the 1938 Lo.nd Te,x Roll for the first 

tine unrler Inclex No.157 in rospect of n plot callocl 

"El Tigro" (Doc. No.95 , p. 275). Ho o.pponrs to have 

sottled in C2lifornia in Vnlle Ncrto in nbout '1942 (seo 

C-11.201 ancl 202). A t nny rato, in that yonr he 

contributod 6 clnys ",¡ork t(j the construction of the rond 

fron Po.lono. to Puerto Rnmiroz (C-M.127). In tho 1945 

Roll tho sano inclox nunber appoo.rs ngo.inst n plot cnlled 

"Los Coiquos" in tho nano of Herninio Rivera Ibo.rro. 

(Doc. No.96, p.285). 

In 1957 he ¡,,¡as gro.ntoc1 by tho Chiloan nuthori ties 

o.n occupn tion perni t in r(C)spoct of Plot No .17 (seo bclow 

ane. Doc. No.67). He diecl in 1959. His clcLtth v¡ns 

1 The reierence at p.83 oi Vol.3 oí tho Chiloan 
11000ri0.1 to Rivera's birth o.t Chorquonco is 8.11 

error. 
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rogistorocl in Pnlenn. (Doc o No. 65;. His righ ts '\flOre 

inhoritoc1 by his brothor Anastasio Rivera Iribarra 

(C-r1. 262) • 

PLOT NO. 

/] ? ('1 01+-19J_'~S HORQUETAS ti 

1h2._J?lot 

166 o This }Jlc,t ,"1111)()C:l.rs on the Sketch I1ap 

(CH(C-M)1) under thc tlru::J.e of Pedro Rivera. 

In 1957 he o:pplioc1 to the Chilenn authori ties for 

é:~n Occuro.tion pOl:ni t nud provisional ti tle for this plot. 

Ha sto.tocl thnt ho hnc1 cccupiod tho plot sinco 1944. 

In /1957 the Chilenn r1inistry of Lanc1s grantod hin 

a provisicmü C'ccupo.tion pormi t in respoct of this plot 

Pedro Ri VOX""1' s brothor stRtes that Pedro never 

doubtcd thnt Plots 16 nnd 17 worG in Chilean territory 

(C-11.262). 

PLOT NO. 

18 (103-132. "ESTRELLA" 

fuo plot 

'167 o This plut o.ppears in the Skotch T1np 

(CHe C-M)'l) under tIle l1é:1.nG oi Felix Gnlilea. 

The plot \"ms origino.lly occupied by Juan Antonio 

Bé.:.lboCt o Vii th his consont, Juan Bravo anc..l his wifo noved 

to it in 1933 (Doc. l'b.5 ancl seo o.bovo under Plot NO.12). 
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Part TI'lO 
In 1939 Jllo.n Bravo filod a cloclo.ration for 

lo.nd tax purposos which indicatos tho.t ho was in 

occupation at lOD.st fron 1937 (0-M.121). 

Junn Brnvo hinsolf r;avo this date to his 

crigiw:,l occupation (Doc. No.5l~)o 

In 1950 Junn ~ roquostoc1 0.11. Occupo.tion pernit 

for tho plot (Doc. No.60). 

In or about 1954 Juan ~.o,vo filcd a furthor 

declo.ro.tion which covorocl tho adcU tionnl arGo. ho hnd 

in ttw l1oo.ntiuo acquirecl north uf tIlo Rio TiGre 

In 1955 Jum1. Bravo sold tho plot to Folix Go.liloo. 

(Doc. No.54); Galiloa sought official Ohilomi o.pprovo.l 

for the salo (Doco No.85); anel Brav-º.. paicl to.x therocn 

(Doc. No.86). 

Perscnal notos 

168. For personal details of Juan J3ro:v:cl , seo 

Plot NO .12 abovo. 

169. Folix Galilea Martinez is a Ohilean v-lho Wo.s -
born in Spain but ,,¡ns naturalizecl 0.8 Chilean by clocroo 

in 1957. Ris nOlJ.O appoars in tho Palona Lancl Roll 

far 1965 ar;ain8t this plot (Doc. No.94, p.267). 

PLOT NO. 

19 (102-23) "CALIFORNI.L\.1I 

170. This plo'li is narkod on tho oxtonclecl Sketch 

Map (CH(C-M)1) under tho nano of Juan ILosales. 
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In '1928 the land was still occupied by Juan Antonio 

Balboa. Tho widOl-v of a cousin of Juan Antonio' s, 

Bartolomo S(~gundo J3r,:üboa, tells how in 1928 her husband 

went to live with Juan Antonio "on the plot which is 

to-day occupied by Juan Hosales" (Doc. No.4)o 
I 

In '1943 J'uan E.os::..ales requested "radicacion" in 

respect of his occu])ation of the plot (C-M.135). He 

named ;B2avo as hio castern neighbour. (Bravo, it will 

be recalled, later 1301d the neighbouring plot to Felix 

GalilGa - see above, Plot No.18)o The request of 

Rosale§. for IIraclicaci~n" vvas granted in the same 

year (C-r1o'lL~3)" 

In 1960-61, RO~}él.lo:§. l'equosted from the Chilean 

authoritios a provisional title for this plot, stating 

tIlat he had beon radicatcd on it for more than 20 years 

( C-11 02'1 '1 ) o A fro o ti tle ,ms granted to him by a 

Dccroe of tho Chilean Ministry of Lands in 1965 

(C-M. 220) o 

Personal notes 

171. Jtléln Felix nos<'l.l~ Vo.squcz, born in 1897 is a 

Chilean. He wo.s so rccognized by his neighbours. 

Juan Bautista §..~Stein1{amps (see above, Plot No .11) 

spoke, in his affidavit made in '1965 (C-110222) of 

"the sottlerD 1'0[;idcnt on the sou th bank of tho 
Ri ver Tigre t01'13rds Ri ver Azul, tha t is to se::¡, 
\vhore tho Chilean nationals Juan Bravo Maraboli, 
Juan Felix Rosales Vasquez, Leonidas Mon,je Del
gado and Venancia Rosales livedo •. " 
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?art Two Rosales lived in Argentina fol' y+- ;yoars, but in 

1932 ho l'et-urncd to Chile as a re:patriate to talco up 

permanent residonce thore. He brought 1tVi-Gh him 130 

cows, 19 horses and 40 shoe1' (e-M.59). 

In 1936, Juen Felix ROGeles, I'oferring to 

himse lf ns "Ohiloen, ,stock farmcr, ropa-!:;riated from 

the Republic of Argentina" appliod to the Ohilean 

authorities for a provisional title to sorne land in 

the Province of A::/son (O-r1.111) o 

In 1938 he rogistorod the birth of his youngest 
I 

son at Futaleufu (O-foL 119) • All his othor children 

had boen born before he returned to Chile (C-l1.137). 

In 1938 he occupied and cl,)ared a plot just 

outside tho disp1:tod area, by name "La Porfia", 

boaring Land Tax Roll No.104-'14, and in 1941 appliod 

for a provisional titlo to the plot (C-M.124).Hü describod 

the; boundaries: "Horth - the 1'lot occupied by Jose 

Oasanova and State cordilleras; South - State 

cordillera; East - Arroyo Las Matreras; and Wost -

Plot occupied by Josc5 Victor Sandoval". In '1943 ho 
I 

applied for "radicacion" in rospect of t11is plot as 

woll as anothor (O-M. 137) and this ,,,,as granted in /1943 

(C-M.142). In tlle 1945 Ohiloan Land Tax Roll he was 

entered as paying tax on this plot (Doc. No.96, p.285). 

In 1954 he applied ror "radicación" of vvhat appears to 

be the same plot (0-11.136). The "mejoras" of this 
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plot ""ore sold by Roso..les to Francisco Cardonas 

Volasquoz in 195G (C-M.195). Each party to the 

transaction applied to tho relevant Chilean authorit-

ies for con:3ent, '..vhich ,,,as granted, and the necossary 

taxos ¡l/ere pnid (C-M.195, '196,197,205,208,209,21 3,216 

and 218) 
; 

In '1943 he appliod for "radicacionll of Flot 19 

(C-M.135 and '137); 'ilhich was granted the same year, 

(C-1:'I.142 and 'lL~3). In tho 1945 Chilean Land Tax Roll 

he was ontered as paying tax on a plot called "Las 

M8l'nvillns", ¡,,¡hich m,ay be Plot No.19 (Doc. No.96, 

1'.285 and C-No'j[31+ .. Seo also C-11.182,183 and 191). 

In '1954 he applied for and obtained a provisional title 

of ol'lnorship in rOE~1JOct of this plot, saying that he 

had boen in 1'osscssion of it sinco 1939. (C-M.187,188, 

172. Tho Argontino Memorandum, p.39, paragraph 66, 
. ....-

statcs that Rosalos
1 

E3cttlod in the Valley of the Engano 

:il1'l94~" thiJ.t ho had formorly lived. in Argontina and had 

oight Argontino chilfu"'on. 

Tho Govornmont of Chile admits tho.t Rosales had 

li ved in Argontina but points out that v/hile Rosales 

mny not hnvc come; to thc Vnlloy of tho Tigre!Enga'úo 

until '1942, he: hnd 10ft Argcm,tina ton yoars bofore 

thnt. As to thc rogistration of tho children, tho 

Govornmont of Chile accopts that such registrntion was 
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Part Two quito likolyo Rosalos himsolf, in an application 

to tho Chiloan authorities made in 1943, names six 

childron and gives thoir ages o From this it appóars 

that 0.11 sayo tho youngost, \'1hoso birth was 

registerod at Futalcuflr (seo above), must havo boen 

born \',¡hilo Rosales still livod in Argentina (0-1'10137)0 

Thcro can be no real doubt as to the Chilc3.n 

charo.cter of Roso.los or of his intontion to resido in 

Chile. He was a rcpatriate who 10ft Argentina bccauso 

of unsatisfactory condi tions thoro. He s(;-(;tled first 

in anothor part of Chile and then camo to California o 

It is improbable in the oxtremothat he thought he 

\1aS thereby returning to Argentina. In any avont, in 

1949 he \'las mado InspGctor of tho Palena District in 

succession to Eleodoro Diaz (C-Mo210). As such, he 

informad tho Sub-delegato of Yclcho? his suporior, of 

the Argentino incursion into California in 19520 

(See Chilean. Memorial p.338; C-l'1 180, and Annex No.30). 

In 1942 ho had contributed money and fOlIT sacks of 

poto.tocs in conncction \.¡i th the construction of tho road 

from Palena to Puerto Ramirez (C-M.127). 

PLOT NO. 

20 ~ '104~132 "EL ROSAL'! 

Tho Plot 

173. This plot is marked in the extenclcd Slm tch Map 

(CH(C-M)1) under the name of Leonidas l"Ion~eo He 
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moved thcro in 1939 from his father's plot further down 

tho Tigre. PI ot No o 20 ho.rJ. p revi ous ly be en the prop erty 

of Juan Antonio Balboa (C-Mo263). (See also C~M.170). 

In 19L~3 l1.2.n.-je. o.pplied to the Chilean authori ties 
/ 

for "r.:J.c1icD.cion ll on this plot, described as bounded as 

follows: "liTorth - RLvcr Tigre; Eaot - Jua.n Rosales; 

South - .8tato Cordillera; West - River Azul" (C-I1.133 

and 134). ~le plot can thus be secn to lie in thc 

anglo mndo by tho confluoncG of tho Tigre-and the Azul. 
/ 

"Raclicncion" \Vns grcmtod by the Chilean I1inister ... o1~ 

Lancl:J in the same yenr (C..;110138) , nnd Wo.s implcmented 

(C-1"1.1/+0). Thoro are rocords of to.x paymonts roade in 

1962 for tho yonr 195L~- (C-M.214 and 2>15). I1on,jo was 

grn.ntcd o. froe titlc of ownorship in 1965 (C-M.224). 

P'.:;rsonnl notOG 

174. Loonido.s Monjo Delgado is a Chilean, born in 

1909. His birtll was rogistorod in La Union (Chile) in 

1909 (C-H.1). Hin po.rents, who wore Chilean, had 

livod in Argentino., bu.t because of condi tions thcre 

returllod to Chilo in 1924. They thon scttled on the 
.-

east bank of tho Rio Tigro on o. plot, Land Tnx No. 

104-20, l)oaring tho namo "Suc. Jose Monje" in the 

oxtcndcd skütch mapa Loonidao moved to Plot 20 in 1939. 

Ih~ novor h2.d nny doubts tlw.t thi3 plot was in Chilean 

torri tOT'Y (C-M. 2G3) • Hin acknovllodgement of Chilean 

authority in tho are a of thi8 plot i8 ovidonced by the 
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stops, mentioned abovo, which he took in rclation 

to the plot o In 1942 hc~ contributed 6 do.ys \rlOrk to 

the: conE.,truction of thc rond from Palonn to Puerto 

B.amiroz (C-11.127). In adclition, in 1958, he lodgocl 

a c.."mplaint \'lÍ th tho Chiloan caro.bineros against 
.. , ,-~ 

Bautis' '1. Sacz o.nd Agustín Vid,:}ln Ponaipil in respoct 

\f d8.IIlagc '"hich he allegod they caused his cattlo 

"il.9n passing through a field of 11is in the Azul 

Sec~or (C-M. 201_) ~ 

PLOT NO. 

21 

Tho plot 

175. This p10t is cntercc. in tho extcna.ed Skotch 

Map (CH( C-I'1) 1 ) undel' tIlo namo of ;:.oborto I'1onso.lvo D 

1t pre:viously belongoc1 to Ve:nD.ncio gOfwle~ Go.rcos. 

Rosales, a Chilean, stlltos that ho livod for a whilc 

in Argentina and thon roturned to Chilo. Ho first 

livoc1 north of Post 16, but thon moved to o. plot of 

land called "El Azul", which ho state8 has always 

been recogni80d by 0.11 the settlors as Chile ano In 

picturcsque 1anguago ho says that "its limits stretch 

very far towards the risi ng 8un on tho mountain rangos". 

He; concludos by stating that "some years ago ho sold 

the land to scrior Mon.salvo" (C-M.25?).(See also C-:-M.171). 
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Bo Chiloan administrativo activity in tho disputed 
are,a. 

1760 Tho proscntation, in tho section A of this 

Chaptor, of the matorinl relating to the ownership 01' 

occupation of the plots in the disputed area and the 

Chi18an idontification of the settlors thorc rcsidcnt 

has involved rcforencc to a variety of activities l.¡hich 

reprosent an oxorcise by the Chilean authorities of 

administrativo compctence throughout the disputed area. 

In contrast l,¡i th tho fi ve c3.tegories of Argentine 

administrativo activity set out in Soction D of 

Chapter 11 aboye, the Chilean activity is on a quite 

different scalc - ''iidcr in rnnge oí' action, more 

freqnont nnd grenter in thc pcriod of yen.rs which 

it covers o It doos not consist, as the Argentine 

conduct doos, oi intcrmittcnt and isolatcd happeniflgs -

in 1894, 1920, 19¿~6, 1951~ anc1 1956. It has all the 

nnrks oi normnlcy and continuity. This must be 

apparent both from tho conton-'c of Section A aboye and 

irom the Chilcan Hunorial Pnrt Tvvo, Ohapter DT, Sections 

B and O .. 

177. Nonctholess, it may be oí' assistance to the 

Oou1't if thc Governmcnt of Chile now scts out in 

clascd.ficll form tlJw v;l.rions "bJDCS oi Chilean adminis-

trativo nctivity which are mentioned in the previous 

sectiouo In so cloing, the Govorrunont of Chile will not 
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P2.rt Two - repont theannlysis of activity contained in tho 

Ohilean Momorial e It will morol;? supplcmont tho.t 

material wi th acldi tional ovid,once \Alhich has since 

como to hundo In genoral, it should be borne in 

mind that the Govornment oí Chile has not thought it 

nocossa~J to produce evidonco rolating to tIlo poriod 

from 1955 onwards. 

(1) Land titles (Oh.Mem., po154)/1 

178. In 191~3 Simón Lopez Delgado applied íor 

"radicación" of plot 6 (C-11o/129), which was granted 

in 1950 (C-M.174 and 158). 

179.. In 1943 Junn Folix Rosales applied for 

¡'radicación" of Plot 19 (0-11.135,137 and 1L~2), which was 

grantod in tho srune years (0-1'1.143). (Seo o.lso 0-1'10187, 

188,190 and '198). 

180. In 19 lt.3 Loonid.as ]1on,je Delgado o.pplied for 

"radicación" of P10t 20 (0-M.133), which was granted in 

tho same year (C-M.138 nnd 140). 
l' 

181. In 1950 Simon LOJ2ü~ Delgado and Evaristo 

.:Je.ramillo Mora ¡ClOre "rndicated" in thoir plots (0-r-1o'174). 

182. In 1943 and 1957 Pedro Ai":@EQ applied for 

occupation pormits in rospoct of Plots 17 and 18 

(0-M.139 and 201). 

1 This, and similar reíürences in brnckets attnchod to 
each hcading, rofer to tho po.gos in tho 011iloo.n 
Memorial in which similar activities havo already 
"been described. 
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183. In 1960-1961 Juan Felix Rosales applied --
for a provisional title in respect of Plot 19 (C-M.211), 

which was gránted in 1965 (C-M.220). 

(2) 'LD;nd Tax (Ch.Mem., p.162) 

184. A provisional laTId tax roll prepared by the 

sub-delegate of Yelcho is reproduced as C-M 48. It is 

undated but would appear to be preparatory to the Land 

Tax Roll for 1930. 

185. The Land Tax Roll for 1930 is reproduced 

at C-M.47. It includes the llallles of Juan A. Balboa 
/ 

Francisco Caldero~, Pablo Carrillo, Lucas Lopez, and 

Fortunato Saez all of whommcupied plots in California. -
186. In 1941 the Chilean Treasury requested 

payment of a tardy debt from Lucas Lopez (Plot 6) 

(C-M.125). In 1943 a certain amount was paid on this 

account (C-M.130). 

"'187. In 1944-L~5 Juan Vicente Contreras (Plot 2) 

corresponded vd th the Chilean tax authori ties about 

the assessment of tax on his land (C-M.148 and 149). 

188. In 1948 tax was levied on Leandro Videla 

Pe'ñaipil in respect of Plot 9 (C-M.162). 
~ 

189. In 1950 Juan Vicente Contreras (Plot 2) was 

given a receipt for an informative declaration filed 

in respect of 11is land (C-M.168). 

190. In 1950 tax was paid in respect of Plot 9 

(entered under the name of Floriano Saez Estencam) for 

157. 
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Pnrt Two tho yeo.rs 1938-19% (C-11.173). 

191. In 1952 Cnrlos Lillo \lms requiroc1 to pay 

taxes on Plot 5 beforo being allowod to proceed wi th 

his application for o. free -[;i tle of ownorship (C-M o 18'1) o 

192.. Thero appoars bolow a Schedule showing 

tho tnx history of Plots 19, 20 and 21, prepared on 

similar lines to tho Schedule on pagos 164-167 of 

tho Chiloan MCInorio.l. It is though t nocossary to-s

includo this, boclluse thoso thr()o plots, occupied by 

Chilean settlers for many years, "muld fo.ll into 

Argentina under the boundary for vihich sho contonds 

in these procoedings. 
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Part TIlO (3) J3.,eg!§.~.~ª!i 2~,.-.2~_ bL~tl].§..l..2!~!,..!§gg,~nd ~0!b~ 

(Ch. Mem . p.173). 

193. De3th certificQtes wcre lssued ,'lS fo11ows: 

1929 Matilde Steincamp Robinson, the wife of F~'rtun3to 

Saez (C.M.25). 

1932 Dori la Saez Figueroa, the wi fe of Pablo Car.~11.1.<? 

Lavoz (C.M.8l). 

194. S1nce the prepartion of the Memorial in this case, 

a document has come to light which is of quite special 

interest and importance. It is a petition, drawn up 

on 15 October 19l1-9 by the local citizcns Pro¡~ress 

Cormni ttee of Palena nnd forwarded by them to tlle Chi lean 

rllinistry of Justice (C.M.164). It contains a request 

that the Ch1lean Government should set up in Palena a 

local off1ce for the registration of births, marriagcs 

and deaths, because of the difficulty of going to 

Futaleufú to effect such registrations. The petition 

referred to the fact that 30% of the people were living 

1n concubinage, that many children were in consequence 

illegitimate and that ChilGan parents even occasionally 

registered in i\rgentina tho b1rth of children born in 

Chile. 

The special significance of this petition, in 

relatlon to the present case, 1s that it is signed by 

a large number of local res1dents 1ncluding tho follow-

1ng res1dents of the disputed area: Simón L.<?pe,~, 
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Roberto 219, El1logio yi.C!~l~, Agust1n Videlg, Evaristo 

!I?E.~!!.l.+).l.2, .Juan de D. Brav~ Juan F. B-o~ªles, Elvira 
o Rosales R., Faustino 2-- Lavoz, Venanc10 B2.~a~~, L. 

RODales R., RODario Rlgu21~_, Adeodáto Merª, Ar1steo 

Mora, E. Ja~am111o, Elvlra cI.ar9m111o, Carlos ~111C? 

Vicente Con!~E§'~, Jose Onofre .b!l?-ba.~.9.!2" Juan !3r8:.Y.2, 

Loonldas !1~n.J~" Hujo };:lores, Rosario Carri112-" 

Bartolome Balgoa, Elcira rq~a!!].ll10, Gumerclnda C. de 

Bravo and Guillerm:1na Jaramll1g. 

It would seom h:1ghly unlikely that the people 

living ir: California w0111d have participated in the 

commullal Qct:1vities of Q Chilean town and added the1r 

namo to a request for the development of Chilean 

Qdminlstrative fac:11itios thoro if they did not regard 

themselves as Chilean, the place they lived :1n as 

Ch:11ecm terri tory, Palena as the:1r nearest town centre 

and Argentina as a foreign country. 

(4) Ú!}![lg}. b~a~d register (Ch.Mem. p.174) 

195. In 1927, so Florindo Ra!!].ir~ Soto states (C.M.231), 

the Argentino author:1ties required the settlers in the 

Callfornia VQlley to cancel their l'~rgent:1no brand marks; 

and so, aITiong others, Fortuna t o .§a~~., 

Pablo Ca.!:'.!:'11~9. nnd Francisco 9ª1.9~. (for whoso 

residonco in tho CalJ.fornia Valley, seo Doc. No.5), 

went to Tocka (.t:.rgentine) to cancel their rogistrations. 

196. 'rhis was followed in 1928 by re-registration of 
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Pnrt Two brand mnrks w1th the District Inspector in Palena by 

Francisco 2a1d~!2n, Juan Bautista Soto and Demetrio 

QQEde!l.8E. (C. M. 8) • 

197. References nre made in él docurnent d:üed 13 

November 1928 to brnnd marks of the fo110wing sett1ers 

in the disputed nrea: Pablo 2QE~~110, Junn ~ntonio 

!?a1boa, Franci seo 29.Jde!:2!l é.lnd Fortunat o Sae~ (C. ~l.ll) • 

198. In 1944 Juan Vicente CO!}.!~_~Eª~ (Plot 2) regi stered 

n brand mark at úchno (Ch:11e) (C.N. 147). 
. . 

(S) f~gel_~E~nsacj¡ions (Ch.Mem., p.176) 

199. In 1929(?) Bartolome Segundo B:l.lbon recorded in 

P~lenn the sale of a horse to Juan Antonio Bal~2~. 

(C.TiI.37). 

200. In 1927 an ngreement for catt1e raising On a profit 

shnring basis between Fortunato Snez and Romon ~Qg0la 

(sic) was drawn up in Pn.1ena and countersigned by 

E1iodoro Diaz . (C.M. 4 and 6). 

201. In 1929 Pablo CaE~1ll~ certified the sale of a 

horse to Bartolome Segundo Ba1bo~ before the District 

Judge in Palena (C.fi1.32). 

202. In 1930 Fortunato Saez forma1ly acknow1edged él 

debt to Messrs. Lauscn & Co. (c.M.4S). 1U though the 

document does not on its face state it was registered 

with the Chilean Author1ties, 1t was found among the 

papers of E110doro l.?1az nnd was theroforo, presumnbly, 

lodged w1th h1m in h1s offlcial cnpacity. 



I 203. In 1932 Pablo 9n~~1110 Lavoz reg1stered at Futaleufu 

the gift of a horse to his eous1n (C.M.67). 

204. In 1934 Juan Fortunato S~ eertified in Pa1ena a 

sale of 11is prop(n~ty to Nanuel Morales (C.M.87) anO. the 

Ch:llean authorities assertad the r1ght to 1ns1st on 

prior authorizat:lon before sueh sales (C.M.91 and 94). 

205. In 1951 the District Judge of Palena recorded a 

recei pt gi ven b;y E. Salvo S. to Jul1an .§9!2. (Plots 3 

and 11) 1n respeet of payment by the latter for work 

done by the former (C.M.l76). 

206. In 1954 the Civil Offieer of Palena recorded a 

lease granted by Ade1ina Toled~ (Plot 3) to Her1berto 

~a~ S. (c.r1.l92). 

(6) 
. 

Ch.Mem., p.180) 

207. Illustrations of administrative, poliee and judicial 

activity may be c1nssed under the following hcads: 

Exer~i~~ of c1vil lurisdietion 

208. An undated document, but nfter 1931, records that 

Fernando ~ig~~~ Urrn complained that Juan ~~ 

.l\rteaga was working the eompla:1nant's land w1thout per-

mission (C.M.82). 

209. In 1931 proceedings were brought before the Palena 

District Judge by Diego To:r;'.!'~§' aga1nst Juan Antoni.o 

Rtlbon for the recovery of a debt (C.M.5l). 

210. In 1934 the civil court of Aysen was seized of an 
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?art Two action in debt brought by ~lberto It~2id~ agalnst 

Juan ~ntonl0 a~lboa (C.M.89 and 105). -_ .. _-' .. 

211. In 193)~ the c1 v11 court of Aysen was soized oí' nn 

ncti on 1 n dcbt brought by Eml 11 o go!.'EiJ.11 '~lga1 nst JUCln 

Fortunato §a~2 (C.M. 98). 

212. In 1958 The Sub-Oí'í'icer of Carabineros at Palena 

recorded a comp1alnt made by Leonidas ~onj~ Dclgndo 

(Plot 20) aga1nst Bautista Saez (Plot 11) and fi.gustin 

Vi9~la Penaipi1 (P1ot 10) 1n respect of damage done to 

catt1e (C.M.206). 

ExerQis~2f criminal jUEisdicti~n 

213. In 1934 German yasguez Delgado ("rosident on the 

bank of Rio Tigre") comp1ained to the Carabineros oí' a 

theft of catt1e and stated that he suspected F1orindo 

Ramirez. Soto (C.t'l.99" 100 and 101). 

Issuance oí' certifica!ios...!s!...tra!}331t I2.urposest, 

214. In 1928 certificates (presumably for transit 

purposes) were issued to Pablo Carrillo" Juan Antonio ...... , 

Balboa, Francisco Ca1deron and Fortunato Saez (C.M.ll). - ) . ----
215. In 1928 transit certií'icates were issued to 

Francisco Cald~!l (C.M.7" 8 and 12) and to Juan 
, 

Bautista Sa8~" Demetrio 2Q!3~~ (c.M.8) and Victoriano 

Retar~l (C.M.10). 

216. In 1929 transit certií'icates were issued to 

Transito m.5!~ and Fprtunato Saez (c .M. 22) • 

217. In 1942 a trans1t cert1í'icate was issued to Carlos 
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Lillo (Plot 5) (C.M.126). 

218. In 1946 nnothcr transit certi.1'lcate was lssued to 

Carlos Lillo (Plot 5). Thls was accepted and counter-

scnled by th~ Argontine author1t1es (C.M.l54). 

J\ssertion 0.1' generol 3.d~linistrative author1t;x over 
• 

dise!:1ted aren 

219. In 1933 Juan Antonio Balboa complalned to the 

Intendant 0.1' the Province 0.1' J\ysen agalnst his ev1ct10n 

.1'r01l1 his 1and in 1931 (C.M.S3) • 
. 

220. In 1947 Cnrlos Lillo (Plot 5) was askéd by the 

Hond 0.1' the Carabineros Post at Palena to Bununon Tornas 

Vldela Cqtalan, Jose Ono.1're AnabalÓn (Plot 12) and 

Agustín Videla Pc"i1aipil (Plot 10) to a meeting (C.M.160). 

221. In 1950 Carlos Lillo (Plot 5) was thrlce surnmoned 

to meetings of the Pnlcna Committee .1'or Local Progress 

(C.M.165, 166 and 167). 

222. In 1953 the he1rs of Pablo Carrillo Lavoz complain-

cd to the Chllean authorities about the encroachment 

0.1' Carlos Lillo upon their land and the alleged error 

0.1' the surveyor C()rva.Jll1. (C.N.185 .. 186, 189 and 193). 

Grant 0.1' character roferenc8s ----.,. 
223. In 1936 the Rend of the Carabineros Post at Palena 

gave Pablo Carrill~ Lavoz él certi.1'icate 0.1' good 

charncter (C.M.l08). 

221~. In 1957 the Cnptnin of Carabineros at Pa1ena 

certified that Pedro Rivera had rGsided in the 
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California Valley for at least 15 years (C.M.202). 

(7) Eduq~~ (Ch.Mem., p. 189) 
225. There are now aval1able a ñumber of doouments 

(C.M.38, 46, 52, 56, 59, 61 and 62) whloh evidenoe the 

establishment in 1930 of a Chl1ean state sohool at 

Palena with eighty pupils. In themselves those doou-

ments do not prove any direot oonneotlon between that 

sohool and the resldents of California. However, the 

faot that there was a link is evidenoed by two items: 

First, in 1932, Fortunato Saez, a resident of California 

(Plot 2) was appointed a member of the examination 

oommission of the sohool (C.M.77). Seoond, in 1942 

there was a meeting of settlors in Palena to disouss 

the oonstruotlon of a sohool for boys. The snme 

meeting also dlsoussed the oonstruotion of the road 

from Palena to Puerto Ramirez. It would appear from 

the list of those who agreed to help with tho latter 

item that the following settlers in California partiol

pated in the meeting: Onofre An~~alon, Juan Rosales, 

Juan J3ravo, Leonidas Monje and Pedro Rivera (C.I\1.127). 

226. The oontlnuing oonoern of the Chilean authorlties 

\'lith educatlon in the California Valley ls also eviden

ced by a letter in 1946 from the Provincial Inspeotor 

of Eduoation to the Subdelegate of Yeloho (C.M.155) in 

which he includes in a 11st of four sohoo1s that ought 

to be oponed in the valleys of Futaleufú nnd Palena "a 
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fourth between Palana and the Argentine í"rontier". 

would seem that this must have be en 1ntended to refer 

to a sehool in the California Valley" for there 1s 

nowhere else that a seho01 between Palena and the 

Argentino frontier eould really be' justif1ed. 

It 

227. The statements (and documents reí"erred to) in the 

last two paragraphs" as well as those in paragraphs 136 

to 140 on pages 189 to 191 oí" the Ch11ean Memorial, 

would seem to d:f.spose of the unsupported assertion on 

page 179 of the Argentine l\1emor1al that "before 1955 

the only school in the Sector had been the ne1ghbour1ng 

Argentine Nationa1 Sohoo1 No. 61 which the 100a1 

ehi1dren had attended". 

Cone1usion 
-~--_ ... *----
228. 1'Jh11e the Government of Chile eontends that the 

indications of Ch11ean administrative aotivity cited 

aboye and in the Ch11ean Ivlemoria1 are qui te suff101ent 

to cstablish f1rmly the main outlines of the pattern of 

Chi1ean government eonduot in the disputed area" it 

nonetheless admits that the pattern has its blank 

spaees. But its ineompleteness does not" in the sub-

mission of the Government of Chile" diminish its value 

in the present proeeedings. The funotion of the 

referenee to the Ch11ean 10ya1ty of the inhabitants 

cmd the extent of C111 lean government aeti vi ty :1 n the 

area i s to demonstrate ho",,' the 1902 Award has been 
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fulfilled in the practice of the Partiese For this 

purpose 1t ls not necessary for a Po.rty to reach some 

absolute standard of governmental activity. It has 

merely to show that its behaviour was consistent with, 

or was a reflect10n of, the view that the area ln 

question fell to lt under the Award. In the submlssion 

of the Government of Chile the evidence w11ich lt has 

tendered, though not fully comprehensive, nonetheless 

shows that the d1sputed area has been cons1stently 

treated as Chllean. 

229. It 1s pertinent to observe in this connection 

that the disputed area i6 a natural appendage of Palena 

and has adm1n1stratively so be en treated. As Palena 

is Chilean, so the d1sputed area is likewise. 

230. But if the suggestlon is mado, for the purpose of 

countering the Chilean contentlon, that what matters 

ls not the simple fact of the natural closeness of tho 

area tO Palena and its identlfication therowith, but 

rather its dependence upon communicat1ons through and 

trade wlth Argentina, then it is right that the follow

ing should be borne in mind: Once it ls appreciatod 

how relativoly easy it was for the Argentine Government 

tO maintain contact and even to assert administrative 

control over the disputed area, it can be seen how much 

more s1gn1f1cant ls the demonstratlon of Chilean 

adm1nistrat1ve act1v1ty 1n the area. When conduct ls 
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--------------------------......... 
ensy, the we1ght to be attached to such conduct 1s much 

less than the weight to be g1ven to similar ucts per-

formed in adverse conditions. Every natural advantage 

favoured a displny of lirgentine contro11n the disputad 

area and the focussing of the inhab1tants' relat1onsh1p 

with Ilgovernmentll upon the ne1ghbouring Argentine towns. 

Yet, notwithstanding this fact, the record shows that 

the centre of "ndministrat1ve" gravity of the l1ves of 

the settlers in the disputed area was not in- Argentina, 

in 3squol or Tecka, but in Chile, in Palena. and, to 
" some extent" Futaleufu. 
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PART T1illEE 

JTfIlJ'~UE.8TION V{l1ETEER THERE 
.. - ~-

lfA.-E. BEEN ANY SETTLEMENT 

OF TIrE BOUNDARY BETWEEN 

POf?TS 16 AND 17. 



PART THREE 

~ªE.-9~~~~;{~~~Y~~~~4E~~§·P~~~~~~~l\~~r 
Qha P.t9-!'_.! 

REAFFIRMATION OF THE CHILEAN CONTENTIONS AND THE 
llF TItE "TTSETTLl~~ffiNT1T·-TI.I:süLTlÑG"F~ 
.-.--...~ . 
A. B~a.ff.!!ID.§:tl o..!!._q.f_~he Chi l~~g.2!}~eBti.2.ns 

L In Part Three of its rlIemorial the Chl1ean Government 

has steted its views on the question of "the extent" if 

any" that the course of the boundary between territories 

of the Parties in the Sector between boundary posts 16 

and 17 has remained unsett1ed since the 1902 Award" 

within the meaning of Article 1 of the Compromiso. In 

Chapter 1 lt surnmarised ita contentions in regard to thls 

question, and in the fo11owing Chapters of the Part lt 

developed the grounds for these contentions by exam1ning 

the constitution, rules and competence of the fv11xed 

Boundary Commission, the non-definitive character of a 

partíal tracing of the boundary in the Sector between 

Posts 16 and 17, the consideratioh of the boundary 1n 

that Sector first by the Comnission and then by the two 

Governments and, finally, the developments subsequent to 

Chile's rejection of the line proposed by the Commission. 

In general, the Chl1ean Government finds nothing in the 

Argentine Memorial to cause 1t to modify its contentions 

in any material respecte 

2. According1y, the Chilean Government asks the Court 

to note that lt reaffirms al1 the contentions of fact and 
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Part Three of 1aw in Part Three of its Hemorié.:1 rmd ma:tntains them 

to the fu11est eX"lient except :1n so 1'0.1" 3.S thi3y l11!..lY be 

qua1ified or arílr:mded by anyth1ng which appe:lI's 1n tho 

prefJent Counter-l1emoria1~ In the remr.dnd8I'· of the prcsent 

Chapter it proposes first to discuss the contentions of 

the ArGc~nti ne Government r(~gilrd:1 ne; thí:.: flSl;tt 1CI1lGllt 11 

resu1ting from the 1902 A"lard and to exp1ain Chile 's 

position in regard to those contentions; and, second1y, 

to discuss the II set t1ement" of the boundary resulting 

frora the Parties J fu1filment of the Avrard prior to 1941. 

B. The Sei!t1ement resu1tin6 froIn the 1902 Award.!. 

3. Chile 1 s..,SnderstandinG oí' Article 1 of the Compromiso. 

Tho Chilean Govel"'l1...":1ent explained in ChapteT' 1 of its 

f1Iemorial that i t understood the questi on of él. possi b18 

"settlement 11 of parts of the boundal'Y to éu'ise in 

connection wi·th the Argentine claim tho.t J'.1inute No. 55 

oí the Mixed Boundal"S' Cornrni ssi on effected 8. IIdefinite 

sett1ement bet'\JIreen the Parties 11 of tvw segments of the 

boundary between Posts 16 and 17 w:ithin the meaning of 

Arti cle 2 of tha Genel'al Tl"'eaty of 1\rbi trati on of 1902 

and that the IIsett1ement tl of these segments ca,nnot nON 

be reopened. At the same time, the Chi1enn Government 

pointed out that the terms oí' Article 2 of the 1902 

Treaty are by no means so absolute as Argentina,'s 

di ploma.t10 Hotes appeared to imply; for the second 

sentence of the Ar'tic1e recognises tlhnt even in the case 
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of a "defin:l.te arrangement between the part:tes" there may 

be arbitration concerning questions which "arise repre-

senting the yal1dity, the :1nterpretat:ton and the fu1f:tl-

'1 ment of such al'rangem2nts', In po:lnt1ng th:ts out, 1t d1d 

not m8an to ind:1cate nny doubts as to the val1d1ty of the 

1902 Award. On the Contrary, in pal"agraph 126 of Part 

One :lt stated that the question posad in fl.rt1cle 1 of the 

Compom:iso lmpl1es the rocogn1t1on by the two Part1es oí 

the validity of the 1902 Award and Report; and in 

Chapter 1 of Part Three it under1ined the particular 

relevance of the second sentence oí Art1c1e 2 of the 1902 

Treaty :ln regard to the va11dity of Minute 55. In other 

¡<lords, the Ohl1ean Government assumed that the quest10n 

in the Compromiso x'egarding the settlement of the bound-

ary relates to the extent to which the course of the 

boundary betwí;en Posts 16 and 17, whlch was rendered 

Llncertain by the defic:i.e,nc:les of the 1902 Award and de-

l~lcn'c,::tti on :l. n thi s Sector, h8,8 been "sett1ed" by the acts 

of the Parties 01' of those of the Tllixed Boundary 

C0T!11"lllss:l.on sot up by theru. The Argentino Government 's 

pl'Gsentation of this qLlestion is more ela.borate and it 

1,;111 be convenient to examine it in the present Chapter 

bofora taking LlP thnt Governmentls contentions regarding 

tihe T1ixod BOllndary Comm:1ssion. 

4. Argentine thesis as to "s.G.tt1ement l' of the bOLlndary. 

In Chapter 1 (paragraphs 9-10) of its IVIemoria1 the 
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Part Thres Argent i ne Government J ho 1ess than tihe Chi loan GovE::I'nment" 

under1ines the VG.lidi ty of tho 1902 A'·'Tard. It furthel' 

says thnt the AVTal"d constituted a fldef:inite sett1ement" 

of the boundary botween POS;iíS 16 and 17 \'11 thj.n tIlo DK).:Hl-

ing of the 1902 Treaty. Next it contends that certo.in 

part s of the boundar-J between those Post s V'loro fi l1Q11y 

"set t 1ed" by the 1902 Award and 1903 Demarcation and 

of the Compromiso. It adds that even the other midd1e 

part, a1though' lIunsettled 11 for the purposes of the 

Compromiso, was neverthe1ess satt1ed in principIe by the 

1902 Award; and from this drai'J'S the conc1usion that 

¡qj. th res pect to thi s part the task of the Court i s on1y 

to lIinterpret and fulfi1" tho Awnrd 2nd l10t to dréJw ~-! 

11. 0\'1 line i'Tithout rogard to the ArJard. ll'inally" 1t 

contends that in 1955 the Nixed Boundary Cornmission, by 

what it calls a "decision Jl
, a.ppliod the terms of the 

Award to those pal"'ts of the boundal';Y wh:i.ch i t a11eges 

to have been I:settled ll bJ'" the 1902 A¡·rard and" in so 

doing J confirmed be¡{ond doubt that¡ they no longar l'em2.iwd 

"unsett1ed 11 at the date of the, Compromiso. 

In Cha pter VIII of i ts IJIemoria1 (paragX'a phs 196 -

203) the Argenti ne Government repeats Dnd e1aborCltos 

the foregoing contentions. In regaJ:'d to the 1903 

demarcat:1on :1t stresses the 1eq:0.1 link betwoen the '--

Demarcation Comm1ss1on and the 1902 Arbitr21 IfJ:,ibuna1 
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Pointing out that it had boen stipu1ated that the British 

officer in charge "¡''laS to be the "final referee" in cases 

of dispute, lt further states that the 1903 Demarcation 

Comrdss:ion had thc arbitral function bui1t :1nto it. At 

the Game time, :lt insists that the task undertaken by the 

Cornmissi on '\-ITas a "clernarcati on simply Clnd strictly so 

called;l. From these premises the Argent:1ne Govel"nment 

drav,¡s the conclusion that "at least those parts of their 

demarcation as resulted in an unamb1guous 1dent1f1cation 

on the ground - e.g. the mouth 01' the River Encuentro -

of points of delimltation laid down in the 1902 Award 

rosulted in a final sett1ement of that part of the course 

of the boundary." It adds that the on1y conceivab1e 

ground on wh:1ch a particular identlfication might be 

attQcked would be if it were "manifestly mistaken"; and 

tho.t thG burden of proof would be against such a proposi

tion. Then it observes that an "authoritative demarcation 

on the ground of even an ambiguous delirnltation resol ves 

in law the ambif,ulty and flxes the line beyond question ll
; 

and it concludes that "the question which parts of the 

Sector '\-ITere 'sottled' by the events of 1902-3 involves 

noJG only 3n exami n3.ti on of the : ... rbi trat or I s Award, the 

H(~port and the Map of 1902, but also which parts of it 

tho 1903 Conmdsslon successfully identified and fixed on 

the ¡;I'ound." 

rrhe i\rgontine Governmont returns to thc question in 
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paragraphs 216-7 of the same Chapter where" injiel: __ ~" 

it maintnins: 

(1) The 1902 L\.ward must be D.ssumed to have 

settled the ¡,lhole lino of the bOUi:ldar7 in the 

Sect or in pri nei ple, "and, set.3!~e,d..,_f:1 nall;z thoSG 

.l2.arts of th.f~_...E..Ol1Eq,ªr:z" to whi ('11 ~.'t_!.'efG:r:s in tep~ 

\'1h1ch ~~." (Undol"lining added) 

(ii) The fact that "the ¡''lhole line must be 

accepted as settlecl in princi ple by the 1902 /i.vmrd 

dOGS not exclude the p03s1bil1ty of parta of that 

i\vIard being, as Q result of mistalw or otherwlsd, 

unclearj D.nd until the meaning of those parta of 

the Award j. s by sorne authori tati ve process 

clarified" the boundary rnay to that extent be sald 

to be unst::ttled." 

(11i) But even then the doubt ns to those part,'] 

may havo been resolved subsequontly by somo valid 

deoision or ngreernent and the matter have thus 

becowe ":3ettled"; in 'Hhich C8.:3G thc 8ettlomont iD 

equi valent to ~ ~lfl.icata and the L1atter i s beyond 

the renc11 of the legal effect s of mi stalce. 

It then D.sserté' that lIit i s alse) evi dent, both fror~l the 

10Cio of "tihe lec;al situ,J.tic)D anc1 froID the ''f~l.y in \'{111ch 

the question 16 asked 01' the Cour-t, that_.the_._exam,ilfation 

01' th1s guesti..2n...9f settlemert _J..F_.2r,ior to. tl1:e 9.,\.K'stion 

01' m1stak6¡ and !i..h.~. 1t 1s onl;;r when the .J2iu·ts 0U1~ 



bounda!iL that_ hav,e_ becn . ...sett1ed have been idclltified, that Part Three 

the Court c!:tn usefu11y turn to consider the effect of 

rnistake upon the other pnrtº-." (Under11ning added) 

50 Chi1e l s º9~ltion resarding the extent to whlch the 

190?._ '\ward .q!1.~. 1903 De!narcati on sett1ed the boundar;¡ 

betw~:;m ~osts 16 and 17. In so far as l\l"genti na r S thes1 s 

rests her case regnrd:lng an n11eged sett1ement of the 

northcrn 2nd southern parts of the boundary on an agree

ment 01" decision of the Mixed Boundary Corn.rnisslon, 

Chile's rep1y to the Argentine arguments wl11 be 

devcloped in the fo11owing Chapters of th1s Parte fIere 

it ls proposed to examine tho.t thesis, and the conclus

ions l1h1ch i\rgentlna seeks to draw from it, in its 

relation to the 1902 Award and 190) Demarca.tion. As the 

Ccurt wl11 appreciate, the question of the extent to 

'(,\Thl eh the t,warc1 3nd Demareati on "sett1eu" the e ourse of 

the boundary in tho Sector between Posts 16 and 17 ls 

one which confronted the M'ixed Boundary Commission itse1f 

at the outset of its tnsk of demarcation long before the 

"Compl'lom:i so JI lV'as even thought of. Both the e ompetenee 

of the COTI1TI1.i ss:l on to demareate tqe boundary and the eour$e 

of 'che l1no vV'hleh it ,,¡ns Quthorj,sed by the 1941 Protoeo1 

to oernareate hinged upon tho extent to whieh the 1902-) 

t.vlEl,l'd nnd Der.lareatlon h[;.d been eí'fecti ve to settle the 

bOl1ndDry in the Sector. .\rgontina IS thesis by which she 

seeks to m:in:im.;i,;se the imp11eations oí' the geogro.phieal 
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?art Three error 2nd maximi se the extent oí' the boundary líset t led I! by 

the 1902-3 :.vlard and Demarcation is, in the submission of 

the Chile<.-m Government, inadmissible both in fact and in 

10.1,'[ • 

6. The Court will have noted that there 1s a consider

able arrtount of cormllon ground betwcen tho partías in 

their approach to tho Cl\Jostj,on of I'settlement 11 for the 

purposes of Article 1 of the Compromiso. Tb::y aro 

agreed that, not1-'lithstanding the geographical error, the 

Award is to be treatod as va,lid "'Jith respect to tho 

Sect 01" between Posts 16 snd 17. They [n'e o.gro3d that 

fol" this pul"pose thG Award in principIe consists of the 

Award, the Report and the Ma,p; and they are agreed that 

the Award has to be interpreted and applied in conjtmct

ion w1th the 1903 Demarcation. They are also agreed 

that, although II settled ll in principIe for the purposes 

of Article 2 of the 1902 Tl'caty, the course of the 

boundar'J in the 2.ectol" muy be unclear as el result l':>f 

misto.ke 01" o-~h8rwisE.: 2nd to thDt cxtcnt itunsottledll for 

tho purpos8S of 1'.rticle 1 of the Compromiso. Finally, 

they nl"o agreed that a part of the boundo.ry delimited by 

the 1902 Aitmrd, vlhich was at Orle time ll unc leal'fI and 

Ilunsettled 11 in the sonso of the Compromiso, might sub

sequently havo become clarified and IIsettled
ll 

as a l'esult 

ef a va11d dec1s1on eX' agreement binding upon the t'\lW 

ceuntr1es. 
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7. Chi le:, on the other hand, parts company absolutely 

fI'om the Argentine Government when thc latter contends 

that flboth from tho logic of the legal s:ltuat:lon :J.nd 

fron:. the wo.y in 1tlh:lch the Quc7stion is asked of the Court 

the cxamination of this quest:lon of settlement is prior 

tio the queution of mistake". The logic of the legal 

situation leads to no such conc1usion. The geograph1ca1 

error which "unsett1ec1" the boundary between Posts 16 and 

17 \'12S contempornneous 'wi th, if not antecedent to, the 

.r~ward, and. is :lndeed cmbedded in the Award 1tself. The 

init:ial - Clnd basle - quest:1on of how' far the boundary 

in th:1t Sector was settled, not merely "in principIe" 

1Jut flfin:::ll1y", depends ent1re1y on the extent of the 

impClct mélde by the E'Jographica1 error on the Award 

handed down by the Tribunal for this Sector. The 

Chi1ean Government c1cdms no specia1 pr1or:l.ty for an 

exnmination of the geographical error, but it feels 

bound to ins:1st thnt the questions of lIorrorfl nnd 

IIsettlement" are inextricably connected in examining 

the ,:;ffect of the 1902 .l\ward. 'rhey ore titlO si des of tho 

S3mo coin; the 8.rea of "unsett1ement ll :ls necessari1y 

coextensive with the area of the impact made on tho 

.t\ward by the error. The Argent:lne content:lon :ls 

8vidently inspirad by a dasire at all costs to isolate 

from the imp3ct of the geographical error the Cerro 

Virg8n, whose St2,tus as an element in the boundary 
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Part Thrce awarded by tho IJ'ribunEll is so inevitubly thrc)vm in doubt 

by tho.t error. 

8. In the viow of the ChiIean Govornment" the geogrD.ph

leal error was of such a character that it necess2,r:lly 

"unsettled" the whüle courso of the bound8ry between 

Posts 16 and 17. Tho Tribunal had selected as two 

I'fixod points ll on tho boundary (a) the mouth of the Hi vor 

Encuentro for cutting the Rival" Palena anO. (b) what nny 

conveniently be callad Post 17 for cutting Lake General 

PGZ. A misconc(:)ption on the part uf ::::.n Arl~entine exp;::rt 

(Langa) - howevcr pnrdonable in tibe c1rcumstnl1ces - hnd 

led the Tribunal to understand th8.t streams which in 

fact are tributaries oi' the 1\:1 ver Salto belonged to the 

Ri ver Encuentro; Gnd that one of theso supposed 

tributaries of tho Ri ver EnCuen"Gl"í) had i ts source on 

the slopes of D mountain ¡'eferred to by the same expert 

as Cerro Virgen" but never scen by any member of the 

Tribunal. Seeking to delimit a vmter-line along the 

Encuentro tü a h1gh wo.tershed but minled in the rru:lnner 

just menti oned" the Tribunal descr:lbed in i ts Awar'd a 

boundary VJh1ch vms to fo11ow the course of tb.e Encuentro 

t o i 'es source 01'1 the westeI'n slopes of the Corro Virgen 

andthence to the peak of that mounte.in and along ::.'. 11igh 

"itratershed to Post 17; bllt ne:l ther tho :::~ncuentro nor any 

oí' 1ts tr1butar1\:s has its SOUl"'ce on any elope oí' 'che 

Cerro Virgen The result" in the aubmission of 'cho 
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Ch:ileún Government, \'Vas a total ruptura of the course of 

thc bound2ry describcd in the Award. This total rupture 

of the structure nnd unity of the Tribunal's formulat1on 

of its decision with respect to the Sector necessar:l.ly 

threw the whole line between Posts 16 and 17 into doubt" 

slnce it at once raisod the question as to what 3 in the 

light of the ac.tual geograehical facts, was the Tr:l.bunal' s 

de_~~_s~?.~ ~~~ .. t~ respect .. to. ~he Secto.!:: Ow:1ng to the geo

gro.phic.::tl error, the two pr:1ncipal elements described in 

the lnnguage of the AWE'.rd \llere wp.olly incompat:l.ble w:1th 

eo,ch other and" in cOl1sequence, a fundamental legal 

question was posed as to the manner in wh:l.ch the Award 

ought" as a matter of law, to be interpreted and a ppl:l.ed. 

In short, if th~; boundar~7 had been settled lIin principIe!! 

by the 1902 AW8rd, the geograph:l.cal error élS to the 

location of the SOUl"ce of the Encuentro on the western 

slopes of the Cerru Virgen, foisted upon the Tribunal by the 

úrgent:l ne Expert, had left the whole 11 ne between Post 3 

16 :;¡nd. 17 ¡'unsettled" within the meanlng of Article 1 

of th2 Compromiso. 

9. The Chl1ean Government does not think that lt need 

13bour the po:int further. The facts regarding the 

geographical error and the resulting incompatibi11ty of 

the several elements in the 'llribunnl's description of 

thc; boundary have becm fully d1scussed in Parts One and 

Two of the Ch1 lean ~/iernori a 1 and rev1awed 1 n Part s One and 
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Part Three Two of this Counter-Hemorial. As 'GO the leGal aspects 

and the correct method of interpreting the 1902 Airmrd, 

these vIil1 be gone iuto later in Part Five. For the 

present purpose - for indicating the fundamental ch3r.~

cter of the legal question of interpretation, posed by 

the error - it suffices to remind the Court of the 

extensive discussion of tha various legal aspects of the 

prob1em of app1ying the 1902 AVlar'd which ls to be found 

in paragraphs 1911-239 of Argentina 's Memorial and the 

radica11y different approach to that prob1em adopted by 

Chile in Parts One and Two of her Memorial. The Chilsan 

Government, indeeo., fesls sure that the Court itself is 

ful1y sensible of the legal conundrum of interpretation 

poseO. by the geogra phical e1'ro1" and the repr'oducti on of 

that error in the terms of the Avmrd. 

10. vH1at has been said in the preceding paragraphs is 

really in itself sufficient to dispose of tho Argentine 

Government'-s contention that" in addition to Bounclary 

Posts 16 anO. 17" a s0gment of the boundary in the north 

and another in the south Viere !i na}ly' settled by the 

1902 Award. That contention apparently rests upon the 

propos1tion that an;y part of th0 boundary ls to be 

considered as having been finally settled the description 

of which 1n the A1¡lard is "accurate 11 in the sense that the 

descr1pt1on doss correspond to actual geographical facto. 

The boundary in any such part ls said by Argentina to 
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have been "j.dentif:leClII by the Tribunal in i ts Award and :Part Three 

But the alleged "identi-

ficat:Lon" be[)::> the wholc que~;tion of 'che effect oí' 'che 

geogx'aphic:n.l error on the meaning of the Award. What-

evor lYlay be the posi ti.on in :-eegard to the 10\-ler reach of 

the Encuentro from "watersmeet" to Post 16, the geo·· 

graphical error immediately and in the most direct 

í'asl1ion thre¡;[ the gravest doubt upon the tridentification" 

of the Cerro Virgen as a point upon the boun~ary and, 

Jn conseq1..lCnC(:, also upon the wr101e of the description 

01' the lino frollJ 'che Cerro Vir~en to Post 17. Only the 

Argentino cxpcrt's at'cribution of tho tributaries of 

tlk~ RLvcr ,S::LJ.to to the ni ver Encuentro had brought the 

Cerro Virc;cn 0]1 to the liúc of thc boundary at all, ancl 

'chat attribution had turncd out 'co be a complete mis-

conception. In other words, tho geographical error 

'cook a~llay 'che whole root of the supposed "idGntifi-

cation" in the j'l.ward oí' the segment of the' linG bebwen 

the C2rro Virgen and Post 17. 

11. In speaking 01' the supposecl identification in 'che 

Award oí' the segment of thc lino between the Cerro 

Virgen O,l1cl Post 17 tbc ChLLcan Government, like the 

Argcl't1ne G0VCl'nrnent, is troating the "Report" and the 

"l\1ap " as part of th:=: 1\~"lard. The supposed "identifi-

cat::.on" oí' the Cerro Vipc;cn 1n the Report was u~1dermim?d 
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Par-t Three by thE:: geographical error in prec lscüy 'che same v,¡ay and 

just as completoly as in the A0ard. Both the Report 

and the Award der;cribod this pél.rt of the bOLmdary 11n2 

by reference ta the details of a map \'1111ch reproduccd 

tbe: geographj.cal cr:cor oí' the Argentinc~ Ezpl:rts Lilngc 

and Moreno. Therefore .. since th8 Awa!'cl I'/[;:::'P it;:wLf:' 

i::1corpora ted the: misconception regarcUng 'che tri.butar·

ies of the River Salto, any supposed lIidentif'ication" 

on the map of the Cerro Virgen - Post 17 scgment ~va,s 

equally open to ques tian and "unsettled" j_n consequence 

of the geographical error. It is to be.added that no 

member of the Tribunal nor any 01' its staff lIidentificd" 

on the ground the Cerro Virgen or the li:1e from the 

Cerro Virgen to Post 17. The supposed i'lestern branch 

of the River Encuentro and the Cerro Virgen were 

emana tions from 'che Argcntine ez.perts whiclJ wcre not 

checked in any manner -whatever by the TribtU1éll. 

12. The Argentine Government, in contencLLng tlla t pa.rts 

of the line in the north and in the ::wutb ¡·lere fina11y 

settled by the Arbi tration 01' 1902 ~ refero not on1:\r t':) 

1902 Award but also ta the 1903 Denmrcation. The 

Chilean Government, as already indicated, fully agrees 

vIi th the Argemtine Governmcnt oonc(~rning the legal 

link which exists behveen the 1902 Ai''¡:3,rd and 190~? 

Demarcation; anO. that the 'c-;rec'cion of Po::::t:::, 16 and 17 
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in thair respective places bythe Demarcation Commission 

\'ras important eLS "scttli.ng" beyond question the positions, 

on tho 011(: hand, of tho mouth of the River Encuentro and 

the :Lrrters8ct:Lon 01.' the boundary ¡'Vi th the ni ver Palena 

o..nd .. on the othcr, of the intersection of the boundary 

w:!_ 'eh Laico Gem<Jral Paz. Thc Chilean Government is not" 

hOHever, olea¡"> from the Argentine Memorial whether the 

Argentine Government is seeking to derive any larger 

"identification" effects from the 1903 Demarcation; in 

otber words" 1Jhether it seeks to con'tend that the 

Demnrcation as snch constituted an "identificationtt and 

"scttlement" oí' the scgm8nts of the line between Post 

16 nnd "watorsmeet ll and between Cerro Virgen and Post 

17 segments oí' t1Je bounc1ary. If so, the Chilean 

Governrnent can see no basis whatever for such a con-

tention. captain Dickson, the officer concerned witb 

the present Sector, demarcated the "fixed points" 

indica tad by the 1'ribunal as governing points in the 

delimitatio!1 ~)f the boundary - the intersection of the 

Palena at tilo mouth of the Encuentro and the inter-

section of Lalee General .Paz. But he made no attempt 

to t:eace 011 the 2;round the line of the boundary betvTeen 

the tvro Posts and never went anYl"here near the Cerro 

vtrgen. Thc ISl 03 Demarcatton thus contributed nothing 

to the identification of the course of the boundary 

be"t·\..¡ccn tlle tilO fixed points. 
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Part Three 13. The Chilean Government canDot forboal' from point:!.ng 

out hOH i11 it becomes Argentina to spealc of the 1902 

Award as constituting not merc1y a sett1cment in 

principIe but a final sett1ement of the Post 16 .. 

"\llatersmeet ti ancl CeI'ro Virgen - Post 17 segments oí' the 

1ine described in the AW8.rd. The Award itself had 

specifica11y c1esignated the point of intcrsection oí' the 

Ri ver Palena - the mouth of the River Encuentro - 8;'::; one 

of the obliE.,a.t.C?l::i points in the boundary; and the 

Demarcation conm1ission had ident:Lficd that point on the 

ground and fixed it by the erection of Boundary Post 16. 

Yet, on discovering that the River opposite Post 16 -

the river indisputab1y the Rival' Encuentro - daos not 

ha ve i ts source anyvlhere near the Cerro Vil"'gen but noar 

the Cerro Herrero :Ln the Cordon (le las Virgenes, thc~ 

Argentine Government sought to move the po;.,ition oí' 

Post 16 furthE;r to the west\'lards and in the process 

transmute the RiveI' Encuentro into the T{Ív¡ar Sal to. 

Furthermore~ although as a result of the 19l3~'14 

diploma tic cOl'respondence Chile \'las le.j to believe that 

the Argentine claim hac1 been abandol1.ed and the COUI'se 

of the boundary in the north settled along the lino 01' 

the River which has its source ncap thc Cel"ro Herroro, 

it appears that the Argentino Bound:-:,ry Commü,süm did 

not hesitate even as late as 1951~ to try to undernüne 

the demarcation of Post 16 and the 1903 identificatiol1 
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and !3cttlement of the River Encuentro (see Colonol 

Urra f s r·1omorandum of 21st September 1954 e. t page 294 of 

the Chilean J'vlcmorial). Indeed, as the Court will re-

cal1, cohoes of ttüs lino of argument were even hoard 

at tlle heal'ing on :-50th December 1965 (Transcript, P.42), 

"\tihen COUlll3el for Argentina sought to persuade the Court 

th2.t, for the purpose of interpreting the 1902 AVlard, 

it oUE;ht to envisage Boundary Post 16 as having been 

wroncly sited opposite 'che River Encuentro instead of 

opposite the River Salto. No one tO-day - not even 

Argentina - questions that the river opposite whose 

moutll Po~~t 16 is sited is the River Encuentro; and the 

junct1011 of this river wi'ch the Palena was designated 

by the Award an obligatory point on the boundary and 

was demarcated as it nov, stands by the 1903 Demarcation 

Commission for that very reason. hThen the Argentine 

Government has been so free in questioning a point on 

the boundary both designated as obligatory and demar-

cated, it scarce1:Y' se8ms to be in a position to contend 

that 3. scglílent of 'che boundary not designated as 
~ 

obLL~';3, t(ll~y" not demarca ted and never caught s ight of 

by Gny member of the rrribunal or Demarcation 

ComL1issio~1 was "settled 11 beyond questioning by the 
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Ps.rt Three The Sct tleme~of . .Jill.9_J3oUIJ9~'l1.::Ll11ong the : ,].::e of 
the. rÜver Encuentro te its Source b r the i~ulí'il:: 

ment of the Al',¡apd Prior to 19 1--- . _ • __ ~ __ ;;;. ~ ....... ;;;...;:;:.;;:;..;:o.--,;::..;;;;......;;;;.~.;::;. 

1)+. In Chapter IV of Part Two of its Memorial the 

Chilean Government presented to the Court a con;:~lder-

able volume of Gvic1ence relating to the fulfilment of 

the 1]02 A'¡"Tard by the Parties and more espec:L3.l1y to 

cert&.in diplomatic 8xchanges between them in 1913-11~ 

and to Chilean state activity in the california area. 

That evidence has been confirmed and supplemented by 

the further material which has just been disoussed in 

Part THO of this Countel'-Memorial. The contcntions 

v7hio11 the Chilean GoverW11ent bases 011 the Partic,s t ful-

filment of the Award are set out in its Memori2,l in 

Chapter II of Part Five and its submissions in Sub-

miss ion::; (B) to (G) of Chaptcr V of that Parto In h81' 

Submissions" Chile has a.sked the court" 1-]1teL.j:~lia. to 

conclude tha t the diploma tic corr8spondence oí 1913-1J.~, 

togcther itlÍth the open, effective and continuous dis-

play of state activity by Chilo in california, without 

any objection from Argentina" establish the existence 

'of an understanding and implied agreement between tho 

Parties that" j.n the light of the actual geographical 

fact(3, the 1902 A¡'lard l::,: properly to be interprcted as 

prescribing as the boundary between their terl'itories 

a line along the River Encuentro - the "ma~jor channel" -

to its source on the slo:98s oí the Pico de la Virgen. 
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Uere tILe Ohilean Government merely wishos to point 

out the relevance of tIlis evidence in connection also 

ldth tIlo Argentine thesis regarding the "settlement ll 

of th8 boundar;y·. TIle understanding and agreement 

rosulting from the 19'13-14 correspondence and the 

011i1e8n State activit-y had certainly been established 

prior to tlle c.onclusion of the 1941 Protocol and the 

c~)nGtttntion of the lIixed Bounclary Oommission. In 

other 1voL'cls, tl18 meaning of the AV/ard, rendered 

unclear and unsettled by the geographical error, had 
'. 

in larp;e measure been made clear and "settled" 

through the actq of the Parties before the 

Oor~ission even began its task of demarcation. 

Ché!.P ter s ..I...I '= IlUnd IV 

TIrE ~19f~-1 PROTOOOL:h. Tlill ESTA.BLISIlJVIENT OF TrIE MIXED 
BümrÚA:RY OOIIT1TruIToir-Trill' PLAU OF \70RK IN]) GEHERtG'J 
DlREoTrvE.1?Nm CL~ =wcf-oIA'TYONs OF TIrE CO}frII~SIOlr 

15. In Ohapters II-IV oí Part Three of its f'lemorial 

the Ohilean Government sought to digest for the 

.information. oí tIle Oourt the pertinent elements of 

tlE~ 'l()L~'l Pl'ot;ocol ancl of the other acts ancl instrumonts 

uhieh goverD. the functioning of the l"Iixed Boundar;T 

Oommissiono TIle Argontine Government has done 

lik8\'úse in Chaptor V of its f'lcmorial and, having 

regara to thc expository and surnmary charactor oí 

tlwt Chapter, tlw 011iloan Government does not think 

that it \'lonld serve a~T useful purpose for it to 
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, Part Three cornment in detai1 and seriatim on the Argentin8 account 

of these f3mne IllB.tters. SU.ch differences as appear 

bet1tleen the t1¡TO accounts are primari1y di.fforel1.ccs 1;:L 

emphasis and, if necessary, i t wi11 be for tho COlü.'t 

to apprecia te the significance of thoso differ(;)ilCoS. 

In the present 00unter-Memoria1, therefore, tlle 

Ohi1ean Government \vill limit i tself to reserving i ts 

position in regard to any such difforonces and to 

underIining one or two particular pointl'":. 

16. The esseD;tia11;y: ~chnical charaqjjer of the:....1ur~s~tions 

of the r1ixed BOuI).dar;y: Commission. The Argentino l'Ie:rn.orial 

does 1ittle to bring out tho essontia11y techn:Lcal 

character of the functions entrusted to the Mixód 

Bm1ndary Oommission by tIlo two Governmcnts, ,·¡hich so 

c1ea:;:-1y appears in the preamble and tcrm::, oí th.c VYVi 

Protocol, in the travaux J2rC21~J.;..<?JrC'.E~ of that :LnstrL"unent 

and e1seHhero. . TIlo Ohi10an Government thoreforc thinl:s 

i t desirable to draw the specia1 o.ttontion of t110 0011.rt 

to the evidence on this point. '1'110 boundary had alrcc..dy 

beon determined by tho 1902 Award and b80n made tho 

subject of a first demarcation in 1903; and, as 

Argentina herso1f recognises in paragraph 102 of her 

11emoria1, the Mixed Boundo.ry Oommission "las to be a 

body charged only with the final demarcation of th8 

boundary. This 1imited concept of the function of the 

Oommission found direct and unambiguouseA~rossion in 
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both tIlo l J reumble und Article /) of the Protocolo In 

tl:c i\n'lller tIlc' obj ect of thc Protocol is stnted to bo: 

"nGrcC'ing the monsures for rep1acing -Che 
boundary posts '\rJhiCh have di s·appeared, setting 
up nc1"V boundary posts in those soctions of the 
Argu11.tinu-Clü.:.onn J?rontier ,!vhere tihey are 
nCCe~¡8Q:.C;r Clnd dctcrmining the exact geographica1 
eo-ordinato8 of 0.11 such boundary posts"o 

Ana Artic1e 1, having specifiecl that the Commission 

".¡as to be ".f.o.F.m~_Qd:._te91!..u:hci~@.", defined i ts 

functions in similar terms: 

"to rOl/lace tIlo bou.né1<.U'J" p osts \'1hich havo 
disappearcd or v.¡hich are in abad sta te , to 
[3et UI) 11.e,,! intermedia te boundary I)osts 
vJ'heroyor i t sha11 consider it necessary to 
do so in ol~do:: to indicate the boundro."y line 
with grcater c1arity and precision, and to 
dc:terminc the exact geographical co-ordinates 
of al1 the existing boundary posts and of 
thoso lvhich i t 1:Ji1l set up o" 

scarcoly an~l attention in the Argontine I1emorial, shovr 

th::1, t -cho ,lrnfi; of tho Prcamble and of Artic1e 1 emana ted 

fl~C\¡Jl the Al~gontine side and that the technical character 

of tIlo COmI!1Íf:.3sion' s functions wao Jnsisted upon by the 

A::,gentine reprüscntativcs (Chiluan I'lemorial, pagos 

219-26). Nor doos the A::cgentine Nemorial recal1 that 

Article 3 of the Regu1ations issucd by the Argentine 

(Tnvernment on 31 st r1é.1.rch '19L~7 regarding tho functioning 

of Argcntine Bounc1aIJ'" Commissions statocl that: 

1 
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Part TI.lI'88 

Tb.ese general Regulations, issued by Argonti na sorne 

five and a half years after tho cOllstit-ution of the 

Chilean-Argentine Mixed Boundary COI!lmission, appear 

entirely to confirm that the functions entrusted to the 

Commission by the 19W1 Protocol wore intended to be 

essentially technical and limitod to "demarcation" 

17. In Chapters II and IV oí Part Three of its Memorial 

tho Chiloan Govcrnment has dra~l attention to n1uuerous 

other indications oí the essentially t8chnical clwrac-t:;er 

oí tho Hixed Boun¿tary Cornmission; and thcro is no noed 

to IDontion them again here .. 

18. Article sO oi the Plan of Work .and -'che status of 

surve;y maps propared bZ. the C0IIJf!l};'§_~ In paragraph 

110 of i ts Mem:)rial the Argentino Govermncn-'c drmvs 

particular attention to A:cticle 20 of the }"')1an oí Hork 

as setting out the " official documentsl! which the 

Com.rñ.ission is to use in its work? as indeed does tho 

Chiloan Government on pagos 233-LI- oi its J:lemorial. 

The listed documents include the relevant Treaties and 

Awards, Minutes oí the Erection of boundary posta und 

survey maps made by the Cornmission. In paragraph 12'1 
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of i trJ Memorial the Argentine Government explains that 

at first the Commission' s practico had been to place 

intermediatEJ boundar;y- posts at points believed to be on 

tho boundé.UJ " line and only thereafter to prepare a map, 

l)Ll.~:h'd on D S1ll.-'vcY, on \'lhich i t plotted tho line; but 

thnt in 1950 the Conunissiol1 docided that in. 0.11 cases 

tho dumarcntion should be preceded by a survey map vii th 

the bounclary lino plottod on it. The Chilean 

Govornmont doos not question the correctness of this 

G:h.1!lnnation but feelo bound to observe that the 

Commission's docision to commence with the preparation 

oi el. survoy map and to include those survey maps among 

thc documonts listod in Article 20 of tho Plan of Work 

must be viowed in its right perspective. ~le 

Commission' s task undel' the 19LVl Protocol "'laS to pres

('I'VO c:xistinc; bonnclaT'y ])ostc ancl to dome.reato further 

thc bounclClry lo.:Ld dmvll iD tlw llpplicable Treo.ties and 

AlJardr3. It had no p01vGr to altor tho.t task and at tho 

samü time enlarg8 itG (J1rffi compotonce by listing survey 

maps in Article 20 of the Plan of Work _ an internal 

document of tho COlmnission - and then producing 

survoy maps dopicting i17s Ovffi version of the boundary. 

TIle CommiscJÍon' s decision that domarcation should 

ctlHays bo prc:;ccded by the preparation of a map 1ITaS 

a perfectly proper eme - indeocl one authorisod by 

Artic18 3 of the ProtoccJl; und tho tracing on tho map 
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P2rt Th..ree . _- of the Commission' s undcrstanding of tlw bOUllcb.ry _ . 

tholJ.gh not nlGn-G:Lou(jÜ in -Ghe PL'()1;o<:;ul -- \¡é_~:::'; ;:d.:~ () 

pcrfectly propcr as o. ,kchnicnl operation to D.sn:ü:.d; the 

düIiléJ.I'Cator dc:l(:gatos. But nothing in tho Protocol 01' in 

any other instru..TJlent authoriscd the Commissiol1 to 

sUDsti tute itfJ o"rn delimitatiol1 of the bonndary OIl i:;110 

map for that laid dovrn in the applicable Treaty 01' Avrard 

or i t s Olffi cartographi cal versi on of tIlo go ographi cC\l 

features of the fl'ontier territor:r fol' thoSD actuo.l1y 

0xisting Orl th(~ groul1cL /u.:'t'icle 20 oí -tilw Plan of v!ork 

1:T8.S a directive gi ven by the Cormnissiol1 to i tself; :L t 

could not by its Q1,·m directives confer on its Olvn maps 

and tracings b. sto.tus and effect not conferr<;)d 011. tlwm by 

the instrumont froID which the: COlDmÍl3sion dorivad 1ts 

competence. 

of an express pOvler to tlw.t effect, to cxtend its o'lrm 

compotGllCO by its O\.m o.ct thu Chilf:an Gov'~;rnm8nt bc1:h:vDs 

to be a solf-oviclont propc.~d. tion 1:lhich ne ~:cls no authori ·C:!. 

But it i8 not vri thout intcrest that tll.o excluf:iively 

"subsic1iar;y" v0.1ue of working clirectiyüs ¡,vas stressed 

in tlw ,JuViorzinu P~2.~llªa:c;rr case (p o c. 1 o J., Series B, No.8.) 

at pagos 40-1), to \1T1üch tho A:cgontin8 Government 113.S 

mnde referencc in other connections. In th8:C ense 1 

a "dccision" of tihe Conference of Ambassaclors 111::1.0 

establishcd a Delimitation Commis si 01.1 , \'fhoso pOl'fel's 
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~/verG sot out in Articl0 2 oí' thu "(lccision". Subsc-

(1'ucntly, tho Confc:I'cncc clrc'í!{ l.lp ccrtoin General 

IE;:,l;ruetions :COI' t11e fUD.cticning of tIlo Commission 

<lnd ·\.:lw quo~::ti!)'n ClTOéJC' 1t.J'hothor those instructions had, 

ni:; ·chcy C'lpI>co'I'ud to do.) vnlargud the compo tonca of the 

C'JDlI'lissioUo By its c1ecision, t11e Con . .ference had in 

bOL1.llilary, ·~~houCh i t 11o.cl rcse:cvcd to itsolf a 

compctonce to take further decisions regarding the 

l)Ol.:mcl.ar;;r in tl18 ovont o.f t110 Dclimitation Commi:3sion' s 

proposing él. modification of the lino laid dotrln by the 

OCllfC:I:'oncc: o 'J:1his bei.nf; th8 si tuation, tho Pc.~rmancnt 

"'1'ho Oommü:,;s:1.on formod l)y tIlo c18cision of 
28 July ~íC)~20, b::::inf:) a Delimitation CorIL"Uission 
I'\JS1)()1wi.ble t;ot;h~~ ConforonC8 oi.' AmbassadoJ:'s, 
1.'JOr .. J.d l'lodo'..lbt ~)i~ bom::.d by tho G()"nernl Ins'1~ruc

i:;:l.O~JB o B;l.~t. tl.~.~~c0~~u2. __ (~.0D~_cJ];gX .. X!¿;l~~?._.E?lbsi(U8=:.;z 
val.ne and can noi t11 o J:' cxtenc1 D.(]~· r,:;c1UG8 tho 
~~-dcfi~ñoéi b)TJ~rtTcí~··TI-OY that--c1ecT:S'iollo 
TIÜ s .. 1'u1 t :[ª~l~=-l~::..~". :i. n~Ji:['n 1 .. Ei~E.t --o f t:"i 8" -

de Gi G i or~_ i ·ti3 ,~~1 :[7 ""(TJí1Cler lini ng adde d):" 

In that C·:JSC! tho .ú.mba,(j~J[\c1ors' "decision lt 
"vélS trw 

In tlw prosent case tho consti tuent 

inf)·trLTInE:mt j.s the '1C),!j..'1 Protocol and the Commission I s 

lc:::l::;"l; UlU .1\J;ib~J.S[:D.c.1o:rs lH:Hl ho.d the COffil)otcnce to fix 

thc T,Oi·.Jcrs of tIlO DeJ.irütation C01l1Itlission; yet tho;y 
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part 'T1hree could not by thei!' General Direotions ext'2ndor reduce 

its pOvlers . !l.. fort..-iprl 18 i t certatn tha t the Mix(~d 

Boundary Commission, vlhtch der1vN1 its Hhole existenc8 

from the Protocol that defined its powors, could not by 

i ts Plan of Hor1<: extend 01' l'educe those pOHers, in tIlo 

absence of' 'an express provision enabl:LnG :I.t to do so. 

20. Article 21 of the Plan of Work :J.nrJ the COlnmission's ________ • _____ • ______________ .• 0 .;...., .;,:;;.,;.;;~;;..; 

ground. In paragraph 111 of tts W)morJ.al tlw Argentino 

Government notes that under Article 21 of the Plan of 

Work the Delegates of the Commission were to have 'che 

sole re~ponsibility of interpreting" on the [!;round, the 

official documents li.stcd in Article 20; cmd tl1at the 

Delega tes itlere required to talce no account of suggestions 

made from outside the Comrnission. Aga:tn, the Chilean 

Government., which mac1e a similar observo.,tton on paGe 231+ 

of its Memorial., has no wish to disscnt. It wlshes., 

however.. to recall 'che cOIYlmcnt which i t thcre Ende tba t 

the Delegates cou1d not by this provision arrogate to 

'chemselves any lEI,rger 1'unction cf interpreta tion than had 

been entrusted to thew by the Protoco1 .. namely, the 

function ofinterpreting the offic1.al document:3 on the 

ground for the pUr'pose 01' ma terialis ing 9.l.L.Jill.º-. .p,;;round 

the boundaries (;.elimited in the applicable Treaties and 

ANards. vlhat has just been said in 'che b'lo previous 

paragraphs about the :i.nabilj.ty 01' the ~Uxed Boundary 
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Comoission to enlarse its competence by issuing directives 

to itself clearly applies to A~ticle 21 of the Plan of 

Work with as much force as to Article 20. 

Chap,t;ers V and VI 

TIJf, COMPETENCE OF . ..TIIE_ I'lIr..ED BOUNPAR~ QOMMISS¡ON DI BEGARP 
TO THE I30U~JDAR.Y....IEJ::vlEJ¿;N POSTS NOS ,1 AND 17 A¡:m THE NON
DEFINITIVE CHllHACTER Op., A PARTIAL TMCING OF WE BOUNPARX 

21. In Chapter V of Part Three of its Memorial the 

Chilean Government has summarised the conclusions regard-

ing the competence of the Mixed Boundary Commission which 

it invites the COl.U"t to dra~T from the 1941 Protocol and 

from the Commissionfs Plan of Work and Regulations; and 

in Chapter VI of that Part i t has ex:plained the reasons 

llJ'hy I in any event, i t regarc1s 'che a ttribution of defini-

tive effects to a partial_ 'cracing of the boundary between 

Posts 16 and 17 as incompatible with the 191a Protocolo 

The observations contained in those tHo Chapters of its 

¡"Iemorial are, in the vio".¡ of tho Chilean Government, of 

cri'c1cal importance in apPreciating the legal implications 

of Minute 55. It therefore aslm the Court to give them 

special attention v.¡hen considering the arguments by which 

the i\rgentine Government seeks to establish that by Minute 

55 the Comnüssion ,,'¡as competent to, and dig finally settle 

t¡..¡o segments of the lino: (a) Post 16 to the "1:btersmeet" 

on the Encuentro 8nd (b) Post 17 to the Cerro Vi rgen. 
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F2.rt Three 22. The arguments concerning this quest10n in the 

Argentina !Ilamorial are to be founc1 partly in puragraphs 

134-143 01' Chapter VI and partly in paragraphs 240-265 01' 

Chapter VIII. The mai n" essentiall:' lega 1, D.:eC;l1l!lent i s 

developed ln Chapter VIII and is conveniently Bummarised 
\ 

in the· 1'cillOi'dng passage in para~l'~~ph ~~L¡'3: 

. "The competence 01' the Nixed Comndssion to ~}(;,:t;tJ.(} 
those parts 01' 'che boundar;)T L-the tVlO segménts7" by 
its unanimous declsion" ls considered, as a matter 01' 
law" to have been ncquired e1tl~r 1'rom the express 
powers given to the Commission by the 1941 Protocol, 
and confirmed by the subsequent practice of the 
C0111.'TI1 sai on i tself and b~T the SllJSequent beh3vi our 01' 
the tl'lO Governments which createc1 it; or fror.l 
1mpli ed pOvl8rs wh1ch Viere necessary rOl"' :i t, i f i t 1.'JuS 
t O carry out the tnsk \,¡hi ch i t had been gi ven by the 
Protocol. Yet aga1n" although tho decisioBS relat:ing 
to the Sector were" after o. s1gnifico.nt interval" 
quest10nad by Ch11e J nei thGP G(J'lernlllent has ever 
q0estloned the competence 01' the Mixed Crnrunisslon to 
reach other decisioDs" 01' tile 8am(; ch3.l'ucter and 
effect" referred 'co belovi. 1I 

The other docisions a11eged to be "oí' the same character 

nnd effect" concern certain othep coses 01' discrepancy 

between the descrlption oí' the boundQry in the AW3rd and 

the geographico.l features seen on the grouncl, 3nd it ls 

Argentina's exposition of the facts 01' these other cases 

wh:ich is to be found in paragraphs 131t-ll~3 oí' Ch2.pter VI. 

These other cases, whlch playa largo r610 in hol' argunwnt 

reg8rdi ng the interpl"'etatlon oí' the 19ln P:r'otocol b~l 

reference to the subsequent practico of tho Commission 

and the two Governments" w111 be examinGd in c1Ul~ COUl'n8. 

Before d01ng so" hO\'lever" 1 t :ls neC8:3Sary to cons1d(:~r 

Argentine1s general arguments regü'rc1ing the express and 
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implied povvers of the Commission under the terms of the 

Protocolo 

B. J:he /\rzgntin'é--; 'l'hesis regurding the Commission's 
Power,c3 unclor the Terms of the Protocol 

2:). f\rgentine view as to the general Practice regarding 

b~lllldary commissions. 'fhe Argentine thes1s begins 'ltTith -
certain observat:tons concerning the general practice of 

states with regard to boundary commissions. "There is 

e orto.. ::Lnly no doubt rr ~ the Argent ine Government says ~ "tha t 

eommissions appointed by two or more Governments for the 

purpose of decid:'Lng boundaries have frequently been given 

power to make blnding deeisions whieh require no ratifica-

tüm or endorsement by the Governments which created them". 

In this cormectiol1 it eltes (a) the Colombia-Venezuela 

boundary arbitration, in 1'111ich the SVliss Federal Council 

VJ'2S the Arbitrator, (b) a "s tatement" of J .B. Scott in 

Jt.!:Y-ic ial :~ettlerr)§pt of Controversy betwefm Sta t8S in tq§.. 

8merican Uniop, (e) the Temple case and (d) the Award of 

2h. Ch il-:-'r< -!. . _, t.! 0 ob:::;(;rvatjUl1S on the general practico regal"d-

ing bounc1ary cor.1mi s....§jons. However true i t may be that 

states have not infl"equently confeI'l"ed on boundary 

commissions p01-\1'e1' to make bincUng decisions which l"equire 

no subsequent ratj.fication OI' encJ.orsement~ it is no less 

true that, wl1en sta tes intend to empONer a eommission to 

determine the legal confótI'uction :)f a treaty 01" awaI'd ol" 
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Part Three to depart materially from its terms, this povler is normally 

stated 01" clearly indicated in the terms of the inGtrument 

vrhich sets up the comnüssion. 

25. Colombié.!--Ve:nezl.L8].a p()undn.1~y...J.\rl;lJJra:ti211 (19~:?~2). ~Llho 

passage ci tec1 in thc) Argentine Memorial is taken frorn the 

shortened report of thJs case in the Intor112 tiona~l~ 

Report..§. (1919-22 .. p .371). The ful1 report of the A~.¡rard -

in French - wi11 be found in Vo1ume 1 of the Unitecl Nations 

RE;))Orts 0:[' Interna tj,gna1 Arbitral AVl0rds~ (pp .223-298)., 

vrhere i t wi11 be :3een tIla t theca;58 1l8.d él. long and 

comp1ex history.1 but for' present purposes it suffices te) 

dra'll the Court' s attention tCi three points. F'irst, in 

considering the cfí'ccts of decisions of the J)eLl8.l'Ca tiOl1 

Commission set up by the Convention of 1898 .. the Tri}Jlma1 dld 

not attr1bute definitive effects ta them by rcference to 

any gl:~meral theory as to the power:..=o of boundar'y commissions. 

On the contrary, as even the abbreviated pa,ssage cited :tn 

the JI.rgentine fl!em:n"':i.a1 shows.1 the Tr:Lbunal did so by rearon 

of the special and 1cng-establü;he~1 prnct:Lce 01' the t,·'lO 

countries to c(mfer "arbitral" powers on their Commissl,)ns 

in the relevant tr,eaties (pp.281-3). ::leconclly, the H398 

Convention expressly required the Comrnission to refar back 

to the Governments in any case of doubt 01" c1isagreement. 

Thirdly, in consider:l.ng i ts own competence under the 

Compromis, the Tribunal f:)und i t necessary to pronounce 

upon the pO\'lers of a futuro commission of demarcation 
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provided ún'" Ül the Compromis i tself. At,eain, i t made no 

l'ef'crence to any gene:pal concept of the PO~'lers of a 

boundal'y comnisston, but saio. (P.270): 

"La solution consistant é. renvoyer aux experts 
les que,stions de délimitation ne serait toutefois 
pas pl"'acticab1e si. le Compromis avai t refusé 
étlLX é:x:perts le -caractere arbi tl~l. Pour statuer 
defini tivement .. i1 convi.ent done de reehercher la 
vo1onté des Partiés sur le caractere de la mission 
(¡.e~ ezperts . ... ." .• ff (Under1ining added) 

26. The.0t~tQillen~-2f PrQfessor J~B~ Scott. The Chi1ean 

Government is Ül a s1i,e;;ht diffieulty in commenting upon 

the passase in the Argentine Memorial attributed to this 

:-:uthori ty .. becausc it has not been ab1e to find the 

citation on the page .. page 1196 - 01' Vo1ume 2 of Judicial 

9.f:..'f-t~ement of Contr'ovep.sy between st~§ in the American 

ilrgentina reac.1s: 

lt\¡Jhere states enter into an agreement glvlng 
Commissions the power to exercise judgment as to 
the exac t loca tion of the boundary beh'leen them .. 
they must SUPPose that sueh judgment wi11 be 
exercised as to disputed 10cat:lons and that, 1'lhen 
exercised, it s11a11 be binding upon them." 

The pago reference is :ln the midd1e of a long judgment of 

the .Supreme Court in a bou:ndary sui t between the Uni te·d 

S ta tes v. ~CexaE~ but the Court does not appear ta have 

ruade any such statement in tlla t case. IVhere Professor 

Scott may have used 'che words attributed to lltm the 

Chilean Government has not been ab1e to trace. But the 

passage citec1 by Argentina bears a certain rese:l1b1ance to 
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Part Three a sentence in the judgment of the Supreme Court in another 

boundary case, sta.te of Nortp Carol).na v. st~---2.f. 

Telli'1eSSee (235 U.S ~ 1), a r'eport of which appears in the 

same vol ume of Profe~;sor Scott t s boole a t pace 1§()6. 'rIle 

vlOrds found in the Court's judgment are somewhat different 

from those attributed to Prof'essor Scott. It may be that 

somei'lhere Professor Scott genera1ised this stater.1ent Ü1 

the manner represented by Argentina, As to that, the 

Chilean Government knoÍ'J'S nothing. But if he did, he 

Hent some way beyond the meaning of the Court in that 

case. Each state (Horth carolina in 1819 and Tennesse8 

in 1820) had passed Acts appointing Comnüssioners to 

form a ,joint boundary C0I11'11iS8ion" and each had pr'ovided 

in its Act that whatever the Comnü8sioners did should be 

binding on it; and after\\farc1s eétch state had "ra ti.fiecl, 

confirmed and established" the line locatec1 by the 

commissioners. rEhese facts v'lere duly underlined by the 

Supreme Court, ,,¡hio11 also pointed out th8. t in 'che area in 

question the Commi.ssioner8 had had room for choice and 

judgment as to the location of certain ridges. called on 

to decide whether one 11ne of trees 01" another \\fas the 

1ine 10cated by 'che Cornrnissioners and confronted with 

certain evidence 0:[' métrked trees, the Court said: 

!lConjeoture asaL1st this iVe cannot üidulge. 
Imagj.nation is not proof and" '.'re repeat, w_'1ateve'l"' 
might be said of any particu1ar piece l)f cvjdcncc 
standing by itself # their unión and concúrrcrwc 
amount to demonstration. And, '.ve repeat, it must 
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have been sUppo,sed by the sta tes \'vhen they 
constitutoc1 the Comnüssión that jUdgment 'would 
ha ve to be exer:c:L::)t?d anci., when exerc ised, should 
b b o ~-t -,. 11 e . l11cL.l..nf::,. 

I11 short, in th:ls case the Comrnisslon had been given a 

POi'IGl' oí' bindi:Jg o.oci::-;io11 expressed in the widest terms, 

'tI/bile the IIcxercj.se 01' jUdgment 't in qucstion related only 

to the location on the ground of a particular ridge. 

"-"7 c. • 

noting tha t the map j.n this case was held by the Inter-

national Court not to ha ve been publishec1 on the authority 

of the Thai CambocUan Mixed Commission, the Argentine 

Government sta tes: Irit had been inherent in the arguments 

01' both the parties bofore the Court, and in the findings 

of the Court it.self, that a mixed commission could itse1f 

ho.ve had the oompetenoo ta deoide Orl él I:Lne \lli thout the 

n(.;cd to submi t 1'01' [;;,PP1'oval by the respeotive Governments 

the decision which the Commission had reached. 1t It is 

certain1y clear that the COUl't interprf.;tr::d the Franco-

rrhai Treaty of 1904 as showing that the hlO Governments 

concerned had intended to confer on the Mi..xed Commission 

l'OHer to del imi t -Che boundary wi th binding effect 1'01' 

the parties. But it S8ems equally cleal" that the Court 

contemplatcd that decü:;j.Ol1S of the Commissj_on would be 

b:i.nc1:Lne; on tlle Govnl'nll1c~ntG only tn the CariE) of ':t valid 

dclürJ:L ta ti.on: "In consequence, the LUle 01' the frontier 

l·K'uld .. to al1 intents anc1 purposes, be the line resulting 
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?artThree from the work of delimitation, 11nloss tho dcli~itation 

'\'lore shovm to be invalid." (p.17)~ Moreover, although 

it did not pronounco upon, 1t certainly did not cUscard, 

the Thai contentions that the delinütat:i.on ln the area 

01' the Temple could not be considered val:Ld unless the 

depart1..tre there fr'orJ the "'í,!aterf:3hed" lino provi.ded for in 

the Treaty ''las explicable as a mere "a di}.ptation" of the 

line Vlithin the margin 01' discretiol1 possessed by the 

Commiss ion. On the con'crary, ha Vhlg referred to these 

contentions, the CO~ll ... t sald (p .22): "vnllit(~r subst~'ince 

Court considera that they do not meet the real lssues 

here involved." Tho "real issues" Viere" of course, the 

facts that Thailand hac1 afterw8.y'ds accepted and recognised 

the line traccd on the map as valido 

rrhree experienced mernb(~rs of the Court llere ra ther 

more specific in expressing the:1.r views on this point :Ln 

individual opinions. Judge Pi tzmaurice, v1ho boncurred 

Vlith the ma;jority, indicated that but fol' the subsequent 

acceptance of the erroneous l:Lne by Thailcmd he wouJ.cl havo 

felt bound to find in her favour (P. 5:5): 

"r personally cons:1.der tho.. t there ü:; li ttle 
reasonable doubt tha t, Ül this part icular region, 
the true l:i.ne oi' the wa tershed runs, 2.nd pan in 
1901-!-, along the line oí' escarpment. (MorGoverj> 
1 could not myself regard the dev:!.ation from tl1e 
1ine of the \'latex'shed at Preah Vihear as be:i.ng 
covered by any discretioli.ary pm'lel's of adapta tion 
which the Mixed Comm:tssion mlght have posse~~sed; 
but this ma tter is not in any event mate:r'ial .•.. ). 11 
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Similarly, Judge Spender, who dissented from the 

COLlrt 01'1 the n-:El1n issue ef "acceptance ", 1ns1sted 

that tIle deliml t:üion, te be va11d" ffillst conform 

to the treQty being applled. Hav1ng referred to 

the deflnit10n of the frontler in Art1cle 1 of the 

1904 Treaty, and to the pOvler of the Cornrn1ss1on to 

delimlt it, he went on (p.103): 

"Whatever the dellrnitat10n made, h6wever" 
lt was not a del1m1tat10n at larga, 1t 
¡'laS controlled by Art1cle 1 of the Treaty 
wh1ch 'determined' the front1er. 811bject 
to whatever power of adaptat10n the M1xed 
COl:ul1isslon mas 1nherently have possessed, 
the delinl1 tati on had to be estab11 shed on 
the b3.sis of the criter10n laid down 1n 
Artiole 1 wh:1ch on the Do.ngrel.r was the line 
of the watershed ªId onlX on the basis of 
this criterion. r :1t was not on the basis 
of this criterlon an ur orted dellrnltatlon 
V.fOU l Ü lac.>.c any lega. for,98. 
ndded) 

ThlrcUy" Judge Morena Quintana, of Argentina, who 

also di3sented, and who stressed his respons1b:11ities 

as éi re presentatl ve of tha American legal system, 

¡'las no less 1 ns1 stent that the dc11mi tati on 

could not preva11 over Article 1 of the Treaty 

(p.67) : 

"It :1s th1s provision of the treaty 
which constitutes tha legal title of 
the Partíes to sovereigntyover the 
temple area. It is consequently the 
inter-temperal law applicable to this 
case. The front:ter delirdt3tion 
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Accordingly" Argent:i.na's citat:lon of the 

Temple case as authority 1'or th~ proposition that . 
él mixed boundal"y cormnissi on could i tsolf havo 

"the clJmpetence to decidt:~ 011. él li11.(: without tIlo 

11.8ed to submit ro;:' appr'.::.v'J1 b;¡ the respective 

Gr .. Nernme11.ts ""he decis:Lm V[1110h the COl:lInisrdun lnd 

reached fl needs to be made sLlb;Ject to impol'ta11.'t 

qualifications. In conclusi 011., ie may be poi nt()d 

out that there i3 one fundamental dif1'ercnce 

bet'!fleen that case and the pr8sent: Thailand v,ras there 

held by the Court to have acceptec1 the erroneous 

delimitation by the l\1;ix¡3d Cormnission; Chile in 

the present case rejected it and called 1'or a 

return to th0 position prior to the decis:1.m of 

tlle Commission. 

(r.c.J . 
....... ---=0 G 

Re port s,,", 1960, p. 192 ). The refererlCe in tll'~ 

l\l"gentinu Memorial to tlle IIJ.:lxed Commlssion f:hc:'t up 

by Honduras and Nical""agua under the G')rl1:-;Z Bcmi 11a 

Tpeaty 01' 189L¡, needs 1:1 tille cOl1:ment. rii 13 an 
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instance where the ,St:-.1tes c<.mcerned deliberately 

conferred (m a Mixed COTIl"nission wide powers to 

settle th: bC)ullcbry: "o r-Uxed Boundary Comm1ss1on 

vJlvJseduty :i t sb.all be to settle in a f'riendly 

manner 0.11 pendlng doubts and differences~ and 

to demarco.t~) on the spot the dividing lino which 

H; to constitt~t(; the boundary between the two 

Republic~~. !l It ShOVTS that normally in such 

:1nstanCE:S the States concernad make their intention 

plain by express words in the Treaty setting up the 

Conulli f) si on. 

JV1any oth8r exo.mples could be cited to show 

hov,;r the Pnrties norm.nlly make it plain in the 

Treaty when they intend to confer on a boundary 

C01;1J11:1ss10n :-dd8r pOW(0rS thnn v.rhat Judge r10reno 

Qui ntan3. called the IFphysi cal implementati on Ir oí' 

a lino already laid dOl"m in the Trea.ty 01" in other 

instruments. If the constituent lnstrument in tha 

J[\T;l[(Jr::;:iné~ Bounc1ar:y case (P.C.I.J., Series B, No.S, 

at p::!ges 38 - 9) \1aS not él treatJT but th<:~ 

"decision i' of the Conference of Ambass3dors, 

it3.1fJO illustrates th:ts point. TherG, Article 

:~ ,-·f 1;11(: ",:.!c;ci sl ()Y}" prov:i.dcd frjr a Delim:ltation 

C':)Luni SSl on t~) limarle out lOC2.1ly the fronti el" li ne II 

describcd in Article 1 and expressly stated that the 
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Part ThroG decisions of tlüs CommJ':3sion should be binding 011;:.11,,:: 

parties concerned. Thb Artic12 thcn went on to prü-

vide that the Commission should have powcr 

to -Che Confer(:~ncc of Ambccssadors arl"(l 'mocUfica'tior,[:;; 
( ... -_ ... --, 

l!hich i t rnay COflS tder jus tified by :C'C:.:é1.i:30J:'. 01' the 

intercsts of inc1i viduals or of cornmuni t:lcs in the 

neighbourhood of tIllé" fl'ontier line and luving reg3.rd to 

special local circwnstancos. u The Perl11anent Court in 

commenting upon these provisions contrE;st<:::d "the more 

important modificati.ons" which the Commission was em~ 

po¡rlsred to propos~ with "the certain dcgl'E::e of liberty" 

v'J'l:dch i t would nave in the selection of ':~he 1 ine - in 

the directiol1 laid down - having regard to topographi" 

cal features." 

30. One othe1'2xample may be l11en1:;ionE.:c1: the CpD.nli zal 

Boundary NtStj (U.N. R.I.A.A., Vol. XI, at pC-l.,ges 

319-21) • IVIcxico o.:nd the Uni ted states had concludcd 

a Trcél.ty in 1853 d(:fin:Lnt~ thc;ir bounclary along th,=: nio 

Grande and Rio Colorado and providing for the es'tab-

lishment of a Commission lito survey and m2.rk out upon 

the land the dividinr; line stipulated by chis Article./t 

The Treaty thcn 'v'lcnt on: flthat line shélll alone be 

established upon which the Commissioners may fix" th,:::Ll' 

consent in this particular being consideI'(')d decisiv(;; 

and an integral pal"t of this T:(''2él ty, VIi thout the 

necessity of ulterior ratification 01' approval, and 
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Hithout room for interprctation of any kind by either of Part Three 

the parties contractins." Again" \1'11cn conferring large 

pow~.)rs on the Commission to bind the two Governments" 

the po...X'tles used 'che most explicj.t language. In pass-

ine, i t may b,-' no 'e_:d tlm t, whc:n invi ted to take into 

[:,ccount c,:::rtnin observations in the records of the 

Commi,ssionors th.2t "tlw lino they were fixing would 

th·;:nc\?forth be ü1variablc 11 the Tribunal said: tri t 

seem.s clear that in making any remarks of this nature" 

the: boundary Commissioners were exceeding their manda te" 

and 'chat their views as to the proper construction of 

'che treaties under which they were working could not in 

any way bind thoir respective Governments." 

31. The treaty practic '2 and jurisprudence of inter-

nationul tribunals thus tends to show that: (a) in 

C011S üh':cing 'eh<; COl~llJC;t'-'nce of a boundary commission to 

bind the Goverrun~n'es by its decisions" regard must al-

WClyS b,,; llad to 'che provisions of the instrumcn'e setting 

:Lt up é1_nd to 'che circumstances of -Che case; (b) in 

principIe, the; task of a boundary commission, whether 

a delimitation or demarcation commission, is the 

"physical implomentation"" by a study of the actual 

grouncl, of a 11n0 alr:'.:ady laid down by the partiesj 

(c) ,'} boundrrry cornmission may - but only wi thin narrow 

1 ili1Í t:3 - possess ;w_ i::':t.l1orlc:nt discr'ct ionary power to 

I1KlJC'~ ninor .J.dapt:1.tj.:Jn:3 of the prc'scribcd lino on tIlos 
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ground to élvoid local [,nomalics; but (d) mllGss the 

contrary is :~xpr(;ssly ,sta'cec1" a bOlmdi~,:C'y cornmissioll has 

no pO\iler to substitute its own lin(:;" or it:3 ovrn cricc;ria 

for d·¿;.termining the lin8" in place of tlw lin(: 01" tl18 

criteria laid clown by the Governments wh:Lch sct tt up. 

32. CQnclusioTllLp.rélJiP. py Argontina .frorn the 1941 
Protocolo 

The Argentine Government begins its exposition of the 

1941 Protocol in pCl.ragraph 245 by stating that Article 

1 evinced the wi11 of the Parties to achiove ccrtainty 

and fina1ity and" 'chcrefore" stability along their 

frontier 8.nd tha t both Parties regarded 'che Ivlixed 

Commission as having sufficient powcrs to cnab1e it to 

accomplish 'chis task. It then sets out th~ powers of 

th8 Commission undel' the Protoco 1, bec;inning sorncí'lha t 

curiously with Article 3; and, in referring to Article 

8, it asks the Court to note that the Gommission was not 

required to report to the Governments in G.ny case whcre, 

in erecting boundary posts, the Commission was agreed 

upon the location of thG dividing lineo 

In paragraphs 247"-8 it says th2.t, in sf:;t'cing out 

the: 'casks and powers of the Commission" tlF.' Protoco1 

assumcd that a boundary 1in8 had be(::rl estab1ishcd and 

that the 1inc had been partial1y marked upon the ground 

in every Section of the boundary; but that In SOlK~ 

places further and more: prcc ü:;e (l"marca i:,ion might Lv 
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required. Then it daduces from Art1cle 1 that the task 

of the Commiss1on is concerned with the "front1er 11ne" 

and not merely the repair 01' replacement of existing 

boundary posts. It considers this deduction to be 

confirmed by thc~ provis50n in Art1clc 6 whereby the 

Govl::rnments undertak'2 to withdraw wi thin six rnonths 

from territori(:;s which pass from the jurisdiction of one 

nation to the other; for it is "impossible to withdraw 

Dc:;!hind o. pos t" • In 'che same connection" i t cites a 

passo.ge from the jUdgment in the JawOrzina Boundar;y 

casc' holding tha t th,:~ process, of marking out él boundary 

dOGS not mare1y consist of the actual placing of posts 

and stones to indícate the line but "must be held to 

include al1 opero..tions on the ground" for the reason 

thn t "mo..rking out mus t a11"lays bo preced~2d by the fixing 

of the 1in(:". 

Ho.ving paticntly built up th1s elaborato foundation 

the Argr::ntinu GovcrrunE~nt then asks th2 Court to find 

that flArticle 6 road as a whole must have the meaning 

that the authority conferred by that Article included 

the full power to decide Upon éL boundary line joining 

ttw boundary posts, fOr otherwise it is' no 1::; Possib1e for 

thc respective Govcrnments to vdthdrav.,r in accordance 

Ivi th the Second paragr,r;'cph of the ArticlG". Indeed" i t 

boldly· concludes: "It must be accepted tha t the pOvler 

given to a Commission to demarcate would normally include 
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Part Three a power to deside the:::'oundnry :íLdicatcd i::~,r the govern-

1 ng 1 nstrument:md the effoct of t he Ppot ocol :l s t o 

give .such a power to the Nixod Commission in order to 

app1y, among otherde1imiting documents, tIle 1902 Avmrd. 1I 

33. Ch1 le r s obs~~-..;2I1 .. Ú!,g~~ll!lf1..,~-i.~er.e.t.S."l;.a.it.2.!l 

2,r., the 19ln Pr2,:!!2.Q~ 'll;¡e ArgerLtine argument reg,U'dinC 

the 19LU Protocol 18 a mor';) sophlsticélted vorf310n of the 

argument put forward by tho Argentine delegatlo~ in the 

Commission after Ch:Ile In reji.:.'ction of sullle of the 

decisions recorded 1n Minute 55. That argument has 

already been exami ned and ansl'lGred 1 n Cha pter VI of 

Part Three of the Chilean Memorial (especlQll/ pages 

255-267), ::ll1d the Chileo.l1 Governmcnt w111 11C'1'C conJ'in2 

itself to stress1ng the fundamental contradictions and 

amb1guities inherent j.n the more sophist1cated vers10n 

1 n t he Arge nt i ne JVlemori a l. 

31t. The Ch11Gan Government can certainlJ (Jeree thc:.t 

the aim of the Parties to the Protocol was to nchieve 

certainty ard finality along their frontler. It CQn 

also agree tha'ü the Protocol assumes that Do bOUl1dal'~' 

had been estab11shed unc1 pélrtin11;,,I ntarkecl on the ground 

but that more pl"ecise dem.:.ü'cntion might be required. 

HO'l¡l2ver, i t does not at 8.11 í'ollow th8.t the two 

Governments :lntcmded to confer, or t;hat the Protoco1 

d1d confer, on the Commisslon "thü fLlll po.'mr to 

dl;)c1de upon a boundary lino joining the boundilrJT posts ". - -. 
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On the contrary, the very fact that the Partíes assumed 

the exlstence of 3n alrendy establíshed and partíally 

marl<:ed boundary excJ.udes the :1dea that they had 1n rnind 

on~thing but .!.hSL:t.ocat10n on the ground of an already 

settled boqndnry - sett1ed, that ls, in the sense of 

Article 1 of the Compromiso. They did not have in 

mind the possibility that pnrts of the boundary might -

to use Ax'gentina·s own l'lords in the Hornoríal - "as él 

resu1t of mistake or otherwisc be unclear" and to that 

extent be "unsettled rr
• In short the conclusion wh1ch 

J\.rgentino. sceks to drmV' from the Protocol ls 1n direct 

contradictiol1 w1th the assumpt:lon upon wh:lch it statcs 

the Protoco1 to have been based. It 1s also in direct 

contradiction with the 1anguage usad throughout the 

Protocol. The 1atter nowhere spoaks of a power "to 

decide upon r; the li no, but cons:lstently of the rep1ace-

ment of ex1sting posts, of the sett1ng up of new 

i ntermcdiatE; posts where necessary to 1nd:1cate a 

boundary 11ne with more c,larity and !2rec1s12n" of the 

locati on <:md ,98.sc .. r:i pti ve, details of posts-, o.nd of the 

,l_ocation of the boundary lineo 

35. There is, indeod J 8.n inherent - and poss:lbly 

de11barate - ambiguitJ in the exprcssion "full power to 

,ª-ºc1do uRon él boundClry" usad :in the Argentine Memorial. 

Is i t i ntended to embrace él power t o deo:! de upon the 

boundary 11ne where - in Argentina's Hords - "as 3. 
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?art Three result of misto.ke or o'Gherwise ll it ls "unclenrll anc1. to 

that extent "unsettled"? Or 18 it intended to refer 

only to a power to decide upon the exact locatlon on 

the ground of él 1I0 1ear" G.nd "settled" boundar.v? At élny 

rate" every word of the Protoc01 points to the conclu

s10n that 1 t ~'las the latter pO\'ler alone which the 

Partíes had in mind" and conferred upon the Commlssion, 

when they concluded the 19La Protocolo 

lVhat" it ls permlssible to ask, does Argentina 

mean when she concedes that" notwithstandlng the 1902 

Award" parts of the boundury D.S a resul t of mi stnlce 01" 

otherl'lise may be unclear and to tha.t extent lIunsettled"? 

EVidently, she doos not mean that the physica1 features 

of tho ground mny be "unclear" and 'tmsettled "; tho 

ground ls as it alwa?,s was, although in 1902 it may 

have been In:! sconce:! ved. She can only mean that the 

def:!.nition of tIlo l:1ne ma'T by mistake 01'" otherwise be 
• • v • 

rendercd unclear and unsettled.But then the course 

of the boundary ls a question of j.nter·pretation and of 

d . If t 1 r'l" law,not merely of 10cat:1np; 011 the groun a se t G,-, 

lino. IIDeciding upon" the meaning of thG Al'lardis 3n 

operatlon of a very differont colour from "deciding 

upon" the location of a clearly defined 11ne on tl1e 

ground, and 1s wholly outside the terms 01' the ?rotocol. 

Certainly, no one insisted on this point more strongly 
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than the Argent:Ino Government in 1957" as wil1 be seen 

in its diplomatic Notos citad on pages 378-384 of the 

Chileun Húmor:tal. 

36. '1'he Al-'gont:1 ne Governmcnt :1 s" no doubt.. correct 

whon 1t says w1th reference to Artic1e 8 that the 

Commission was not required to report to Governments :1n 

nny caso where .. in erecting boundary posts" :lt was agreed 

upon the locotlon of the divjd1ng 11ne. But Art:lcle 8 

hus to be rend in the contoxt of the Protocol as él 

whole: an 1nstrument wh:lch" as Argentina herself 

stressos" assumes that a boundary line had be en estab

lishod and which speaks on1y oí' repa1r1ng boundary 

posts, erect1ng new intermed1ate posts where necessary 

and dot,-;rmin1ng the exact geographical coord:tnates oí' 

all such boundary posts. In that context the only 

difí'iculty that was foreseen was the 1nability oí' the 

COlmnissionors to agree upon the exact location oí' the 

prescribed 11ne of tho bound9ry at particular places; 

and :i.t ls thereí'ore natural enough that 1\rticle 8 should 

rofer only to cases oí' r~isagreement as to the location 

oí' 'che boundar;)r 11 ne 1/. But this does not provide élny 

basis for concluding that .. unIess they disagreed, the 

Commissionors were not I'equired to rorer to the 

Govcrnmonts questions as to the correct legal inter-

protation of tho instruments the "physicaI implemen

ta ti on 11 oí' vrhi ch on the ground was the sale task 
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entrusted to them by the Protocol. 

37. There rema1ns the fipgentine nrgmnent that, havín:; 

regal"d to the Commíss1on's task under l\rt:lclc 1 of 

erectl ng now ,1 ntermed:lntc, boundary posts whon.: neCGssary 

and to the undertalc:lng of the Governments in Artic1e 6 

to withdraw from territories, vV'hich pass to the other., 

the Commission must be consldt:'rcd as conc()rnc~d w:tth the 

frontier 1in8 ns we11 as with boundary posts. -
argument it supports with a cltation from the :J.:nvorzinq 

Boundarx case, and seeks to drive home by saying that 

1t 1s imposslble to w1thdraw beh1nd a post, only beh1nd 

a 1:1 ne. ---.. What has benn said about Ay'ticle g applios no 

less to Art:lcle 6; :1t has to be road 1n the context of 

the Protocol as [J. whole. The boundary be:1ng assumed 

to be already c~stab11shed and partially de:narcated., the 

Protocol Nas not pril11c'1.rily concerned with ita dülililÍ-

tat10n str1ct1y so called, but with ita further denDr-

cation 1.e. its fUl"ther !l13t()ria11sation on the ground. 

The tre.c:lng of l1nes on mo.ps '-'Tas not for thot 1'enson 

rnade one of the statod tasles of the CO.l11P.1Ísslon. '].1he 

Argent:J.ne Government tries to elevate it into one by 

plac:lng the preparat10n of an official map.l' os contem

p1ated in Art1cle 3, in tho forefront of the powero of 

the Comm:lss1on. But the map-malcing powers of tho 

Conun1ss1on under J\rt1cle 3 are expressed to be both 

,perm:! ss1 ve and anc111arz to the performance of the 
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specific t8sks of demarcntion entrusted to the. Commlssion 

in Articlc l. The Chilenn Government does not, of 

cours'.?, deny that the Corrrrnission is "concorned w:1 Jlih" 

the bounclary lino as VlTell as with boundary posts, :1n 

the sense that it must first identify the boundary l1ne 

on the<ground in order that it may be in a posit10n to 

place boundary marks where those are necessary for 

"material:lsingll it; and in this sense 1t accepts l'lhat 

Has saíd in the Jaworz1n$l Boynda¡o:: case 1n th1s regard. 

But :1t feels bound to emphaslse that, when the Permanent 

Court there spoke of"mnrking out" always belng 

"preceded by the fixing of the l1ne", lt was refe~r1ng 

to the fixing of the l1ne on the 5rou~d and as a pre

liminary to demurcation. The expression (rnarklng out)" 

it had snid, "must be held to :1nclude 0.11 operations on 

!bp ground", Accordingly, there ls nothing in the 

languago used by the Court :1n that cnse to justify the 

conolusion that a demarcat10n commiss:1on is competent 

to d8cide uRon the legal construct10n of a treaty or 

awurd in order to detdj:'mine the legal def1ni ti on of the 

boundctry to be demnrcated. 

38. As to the point that under Article 6 it is not 

possible for the partias to withdraw beh1nd a post but 

only behind a line, the Chilean Govt~rnment again does 

not dissent. Indeed, as will be lndicated in the next 

paragraph, it considers that undeX' Article 6 lt is 
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Part Three equally imposDi ble to 'Ni thdraVl behi nd a mcro sogment of 

a line the direction of whose continuance is still un-

sottled. But o.lthoughthe Argentino Govor'nmont Jo 

statement on this point is certainly corroct, it does 

not justify the conclusion that thf) clear wordo of 

f1.rticle 6 limiting its opcration to Minutos recorc1ing 

the locatlon of boundnry posts do not mean 1llhat they 

saYa The provisions of the ~~otocol and its trnvaux .......... 

preparat oires make i t perfectly plai n that th,,; primary - ..... ~,... 

ob jecti ve of the Pürties "ms to have the boundary more 

sufficiently mnrked on the ground. 

objectivG, nnd thera already being a partially demar-

catad bOl.mdary, it ls not in the least surprising thnt 

i t was only wi th reference to new boundary posts ~(jhat 

they envisaged possible changas of ~overelgnty und only 

to Minutos of erection of new poststhat thoy nttri-

buted definitivo effects. 

a boundary post on the ground was expected to furnish 

a certain guarantee of tho corrcct obsorv8.tion of the 

course of the boundnry ovor the ground. At t;ho S8me 

time, o. ne'\"1 i ntermediate boundary post would nacessar-_ lO 

ily be placed in a certain relation to t¡"TO alroady 

(~stablished posts which ",¡ere in a certain degree of 

proxim1 ty to i t ; and the two Governro.ent s wi thout doubt 

assumed that a new post would not be erected without 

.the Commission IS having located wi th certai nty o. 
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continuous boundary between the other two posts. 

Aecordingly~ it sooms olear that the Commission could 

not~ by any act of the Commiss1on other than by él 

Demarcation Minute 1n the prescr1bed form, br1ng the 

provisions of Article 6 lnto operation; and th1s seems 

now to have been reeognised by Argentina 1n paragraph 

l rí8 oí' h M :! 1 cr emor 3. • 

39. J\rguntinLl1s al"gumcnt that under 1\rt1cle 6 1t 1s not 

Poss:!ble for the Fnrties to w1thdraw beh1nd él Post but 

only beh:! nd a 11 ne does, hO'~'lever ~ lend force to what 1s 

said in po.rngraphs 46-47 oí' Chapter VI of Part Three of 

the Chilean Memorial regardlng the 1mposs1bl11ty of 

nttr:!buting definitive cfí'eets to a dec1s1on relat1ng 

to only él part of a 11ne between two boundary posts. 

Chil0 there pointc;d out that any "approval" of only part 

of the line must be treated by the Commission as pro

visional pending the loeation oí' the whole course of the 

boundary in thc Sector; for it would be wrong for the 

Conu:1ission to mako any on(; pnrt definitivo bí3forc it has 

10c2.tod tho l1no throughout its length and has thereby 

esto.blishod beyond a11 peradventure that the part in 

question does indeed constitute a segment of a contin-

uous boundary betwGontho two boundery Posts. Argentina, 

if she no longer clcdms thnt Minute 55 falls within the 

terms of Article 6, appears to élssert that any decislon 

unanimously reached by the HixGd Commission upon the 
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location of a.ny segmcnt of thc boundary lin8 has pre

cisély the same immediatc cffects as those providcd 

for in Art1clo 6. But just as it 1s impossible for 

e:1ther country to withdraw behind a post, so it 1s not 

much more possible for either country t.o withdraw 

behind él small segment of él lino. How, for oXélmple, 

could él withdrawl bohind the allegod Post 17 - Cerro 

Virgc:m segment be expected without its first being 

decided -Ylhether the boundary does lndeed run dovm the 
,. ~.,1 

Arroyo Matreras to the 1\zul a.nd thence back to tho Hiver 

Engano etc.? In truth, as pointed out in Chapter VI 

of Part Three of the Chl1ea.n Hemor1a.l, the difficulty 

ls much more ~undamental than that; for until the 

Commiss10n ha.s located a cont:1nuous boundary line 

between titlO Posts confo!'nli ng t o thc AWClrd, or at loast 

tho general lino of tho wh01e continuous boundary, there 

can be no complete fina1ity aoout any one segmento 

40. Thc Argentina Thesis regar1infi. t,h,e SU,lsequenl 

Practice of the Comml§sion and oí the Partiese The 

Argentine Government,t 'as ¡)1re;:ldy mentioned, contends 

that in the practlce of tilO Commission and in the practice 

of the two Governm~nts the 1941 Protoco1 hns b08n inter-

preted aS conferr1ng fulJ. powers on the Corllnission to 

IIdec1de upon ll the location of the boundary dGfinitively 

w1 th bindi ng effect tor the Governments \'lithout rcgard 
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to the requirev.ents of l\.rticle 6 oí the Protocol. 

It cites legal authority for the view that subsequent 

practic¡:; in the applicati on oí a treaty is a relevant 

considE:'lra.t:1on in interpl"'et:1ng the treaty; and it asks 

th(:] Court :1n effect to hold that" in the light oí the 

practioe of the Commission and the Governments" the 

19L~1 Protocol must be understood as having conferred 

those full powers on the Cornmission. It further 

contends that in the light oí this practica both 

Governments must be considerad to have "acqu1esced in 

the legal efficacy of al1 the unan1mous deterndnat10ns 

of the course of the boundary l:1ne by the Comm1ssion". 

41. The Law. The Chilean Government does not 

think that it would serve any purpose to comment in 

det8.il on the legal authority cited by Argentina 

in regard to "subsequent practice" as an e1ement 

in treaty 1nterpretation. This authority is 

fami l:1ar to internati onal lawyers and ·the Chi lean 

GovE:rn111ent dOGS not, of course" dispute that" under 

certain conditio~s, "subsequent practica 11 may throvl 

important light on the meaning of a treaty. But 

1t feels obliged to make three brief comnents on the 

conditions unc1el'" H1110h "subsequent practice" may 

affect the intol"'pretation of a treaty. In the 

first place, QS indioated in Artiole 69, para

graph 3 (a)., oí the International h'.lW Comm1ss1on J s 
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Part Three Draft Articles on the Law of T::eeaties.l th,) practico must 

be such as ".9leaTJ'y'_..,.:~E..t.§.~J.isl:~~.§. the-: und,jrstanding of all 

the partles regarding its interpretation ll
• In the sucond 

plnce, as pointed out in paragraph 13 01' tilo C0J111:lontary to 

that Article, the practice must be concordant ond its 

value varies nccordi ng as i t shows the 92I0-Q1.2E. undc:rst3nd·

ing 01' the parties as to the meaning 01' tho terms ofthe 

trea ty. In the th:! rd place, a practi ce c[¡nnot provi do 

convincing ev1dence of the l1loan:i.ng attached 'Ly the partlos 

to the treaty t.mless their acts aro .9E~gui..Y.2_qal. wi'iJh 

respect to that moaning. 

42. The subseqL1ent practico 01' tho Conunission [lnd the 

Governments is far from provlding consistent, clear Qnd 

unequivocal evidence that the Protocol was regarded as 

empowering the Conunission to bind tho Governments by any 

and every decis:! on which i t chose to take resp!:;cti ng the 

location 01' the boundary. Such a conclusion, tho Court 

will appraciate, would render the carefully drQwn 

provisions 01' Article 6 quite otiose and on that account 

alono ls not ono which could lightly be acceptod. Further-

more, as appears from the JaJ::f0rzi.~B.9uEdary (s'JO parar;raph 

19 01' this Part) and Chm~1z21: (see poragrnph 30 of this 

part) cases" and as Argontina hersolf soems to concede, 

the practice 01' the·Commlssion oould not by itse1f' enIarge 

the Commissionls compctence. Tho COlTunission, in the words 

01' the homely saying, could líbt 11ft itself up by its O'W11 
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bootstraps. On1y the Govornments which crontod that 

competonc0 cou1d en la rgt.::! i t. In short" there wou1d havo 

to b'2 both ::-.:11 rtssumption b;}t the Comm1ssion of a larger 

comp':oltence Elnd ,sn endorsement of that competenee by the 

Govornmonts. 

C 'd' _ om.i'TIl s Ll1.2!l. On pélges 225-6 of its rlIemol"ia1" the Argentine 

Govc:rnmont invokes the faets that: (a) tho Commiss10n 

doc1dod in 1950 that dCGurcat10n should in every easo be 

prccodc..;d by n regular survc~T and the muking of a map and 

that "until the Chilean representatives ehallenged 1t in 

1956", this had be en 1nterpreted by the Cornmiss10n as a 

vn11d exorcise of its powors under Article 3; (b) the 

COlmn1ss:l0!1 also decided that the boundary lino should be 

plotted on tho topogrnphieal sheets" whieh should be 

annexed to the Act rccording the dec1sion upon tho parti-

eular stretch of the frontier line shown on the map 

(Regu1ation 18); snd (e) the :lnterpretations placed by 

the Corruni ssi on on the oxtent oí' i ts own powers was 

acquiesced in by both Governments. Then on page 232 1t 

n~::ü::es :1 sweepi ng .1 sserti on th8t "A1l the proceodi ngs of 

tIlo Comm:lssion with rcc;nrd to tho boundary line in the 

Sector botweon Boundary Posts 16 and 17 were concluded 

on th,.:: bos:ls tho.t" if unnnimity could be cchieved, the 

Commisslon itse1f was the competent body f'inal1y to 

determine the boundary line as established by the 1902-3 

dGcision. JI 
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Part Three 44. .Ql}i le '~ 0E.s~rY9 t1~~~ ... _~"he _~,,~S:§.J~F..2:;?~_.?- s.~. The 

Argentine Government 's rei'erenco to tho COlamission 78 

decisions in regard to survay maps nnd plotting on topo

gra,.hical sheets doos not, in the Chl10an Gov,3rm:lunt' s 

view, advnnce tho Argentino argument at [1.11. 11ho Proto

col, as pointed out on page 260 of tho Chl10an HClnorLü" 

may certalnly be lnterpr8tcd as implying the powars 

necessary t o thu di scharge of tihe Cormni ssi on I s tctSlcs, 

lncluding the tracing of linos on maps. But thes8 powers 

aro mcrely ancillary aids to the dischnrge of the 

Commissionrs tnsks. Tho Same is trua 81so of the c:xpress 

power to prepare survey maps specifically providcd for 

in Article 3 as .I2~rmJJitE!d to the Cormnissionj for this 

pov¡er is assoclatcd :1n Article 3 with the "plan of vwrk" 

of the Conunission and ls referred to as 8n "operatlon". 

The Cormni ssl on undoubtedly bol ng e ompotcnt to talco the 

technical decisions 1'lhich 1t d1d regarding the prcp2.ra

tion of survey maps 8nd plotting of l1nos, tho Chil<::an 

delega1:iion étnd the Chiloan Governrm:mt had c;vcryl~ight to 

assume that those decis10ns did not purport to arrogate 

to t1le Cormnission any compctence not conferrod on 1t by 

the Prot oc 01. If the Chilean Commi SSl on, chnllengcd the 

practice in regard to survey maps in 1956, it was because 

the ovente surround1ng Minute 55 showod thaíjthe Argentine 

delegat10n was séeldng to inflatethe status of SU1"vcy maps 

rar beyond the ancillary functio'l1 accorded to them in 
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Articlc 3 nnd virtually to substi tute them for the g:t'ound. Part Th-ree 

Thc doci:3ion in 1950 had been to precede démarcation wi th a 

re¡;ular i3UT'VCY nap o 

Tho records of the COIll.mission do not support the idea 

that it rogarcl.cd. the 1941 Protocol as conferring upon it 

complete pOiVor to bind the Governments or that it regarded 

its 1950 decision concerning survey maps as anything but a 

procedural !:leasure to facilitate de:r.:t.arcation. Thus, if the 

Court will refer to tho "Inforn.ative Roport of the Argentine 

Chile Mixed Boundary Comnission for 1942-1947" reproduced 

as Annox 21 to the Argentine Memorial, i t will see on page 

22 the statefle~t: 

"121e clu.t;y of tIlO ~rosent Mixed Com.m.ission i8 
lini ted to the e:rec::i Q.;lJ. of Q addi tional bou!idary 
J2SJ:3tS vJhore British clemarcators 10ft it to the 
parties because there c~~ª be no doubts regarding 
d0tLarcnti0n.1I (Underlining add8d) 

If thiD ntatcElont Wéli3 .sone~That optinistic, as to tl::.::;re 

being fine) doubtf:! rogarding demarcation".. i t was because i t 

had buon ¡¡.¡orking in Sections V and VI where i t had not 

cmcountered. nuch difficul ty in applying the Award. 

Howf:ver th'::J.t m.a;y be", tho COI:Jlllission in this "infornati ve 

rOl;ort 11 sulmi tted to GoverD.I:lents to put ther.::J. in the picture 

as to the first fivü years work of the Co:r:::u:n.ission; I'Tas 

qui te Ol:lI)hatic that the task of tho COr.::J.m.ission ~vo.s 

cOllccnwd cfj;~ontially wi th the erection of addi tiomü 

bound,').ry post~:~ to show on the ground the location of o.n 

o.lreo.dy clearly settled lineo 
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46. Later in the Informativo Report tho Comrrüssion 

indicated tho.t it looked likú run.ning into diffioultL"ls 

in Seotion VII; and by 1950 thess dlfficultiGS ~)re 

causing 1t considerable preoccupat10n, procipitating the 

docision o.lvJ'ays to precedo demarcation with a survoy map. 

The records of the COlmnission in thQt yOC1r~ to '\,'l"h1ch 

ArgentinQ doos not refer, mnke it nbsolutoly plü.in thut 

the Commission had no thought of asscrting full P0\!l(;I'S to 

bind the Governments by its decisions irrospectivG of the 

torms of the Protocolo fJIinute No. 41, rooord1ng the pro-

ceedings of the meeting of February 1950, ineludes n 

roport of :: Subcommission oons1sting of the Argentino 

delegate, serior Dvoski n, and tha Chi lean dolegate, Lt. 

Col. Urra, on the difficultles ~)rising in connc:otion i'Jith 

"dotermin1ng} c10marcnting 8nd plott1ng tho tracing (traz3) 

of tho boundary 11 ne on g.sn:r>.2_E2.liS, 2.9rro ~1 nG1.ei(:~ and 

in tho Rio Encuentro zon(J II U.nncx Nc\. 10). lb,vine; S(~t out 

the cnuses of the; difficulties, the; Subcornmission lllC:~c1o a 

number of 8pecif:lc suggc~3tiotw for :!Cloptlon by thc: 

Comrnisslon: 

(a) thú geographical errors must be correctcd} 
survey mapeo being uS2d to harmoniso th:; Arbitopls 
critarion with the geogrnphical factn of th) land; 

(b) each doubtful 03S0 must be specially 
studied, wi thout allowing a solutj.on in onu CDf..1,:' 

to be a precedent for another; 

(e) bound3ry posts demarcnted in 1903 must bE": 
tr0atE:d as 1mmovabl'j; 

(d) maps must be nvai labIo b~:fol',;hand not oaly 
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for dCl'l8.rcat1on but 21so for idGntlficat::lon of 
natural boundary posts; 

(e) whel~e the boundary ls a hydrographic feature, 
the posts crected on tho banks should be regarded as 
only oí' él, "witness lJ character. 

Strc:ssing the importance 01" the pr1 nc1'ples whioh i t proposed 

th3 Subconnr;i ssi on suggestud thElt they should be brought 

expressly to thc noticc of the respective Chancelleries. 

Thc:: Ohilean Delegnti on then plaoed :1 t on record that.1 be-

cause of their importance, it must defer its endorsement 

of thcm in order that lt might f1rst obtaln the approval 

of its Cho.ncellcry; and the Argontina Dclegation sa:1d 

that lt would do the same with its Chancellery. 

Subsequently, at tho muctlng 1n November of that yoar, 

tI1(': Oh11<:2'3n Delog.Jt10n ls recordad in Minute 43 as hav:1ng 

reported back to thu COD@isslon: 

The fol10wing y8ar, the Oh:1lean Delegation, consultad its 

Ohancellery regarding the problems raised in the i\.p-Iwan 

2nd l'rinc1pio areéls and at a meeting held on 31st July 

1951 -tihc) Director of the: Diplomatic Departmcnt insisted 

that "note be taken of thC'se cases, in 8ach Sectlon of the 

Frontier"so that when thi.'; total demarcation has been 

completed, these be submltted to aach Government so that 

., 
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Part Three a trcaty be drnwn up whercby, by mutual agre,~mcmt, both 

countr1es sett1c the;se probloma." (Ann'3x No. 11). And tIlo 

SélraE: posi ti on vms to.ken b;y tho Chanco11ery at o. f)lmi lar 

meeting of consu1tation hold on 16th July.: 1953 (seo 

Annex No.13). Moreover, as tho Court iB 3\.'Jarl:, thG h:gal 

DC'pélrtmcnt of tho Chance11\;Y'Y at onc() c:xprc'fjs(}d :-1 nimiL.tr 

opinion in it:J Hoport of 28th NOV(;[¡lber 1955, 1:'111011. con .... 

fronted vd th tho proposals of th·;:;: Commi ssi on :i n Mi nutc.: 55; 

and this oplnion WélS at onee aeeepted by tho Chancc1lcry 

8nd oommunicated to the Argentino Govornmc.:nt. On thc: 

Ch118an sidf:, thereforc, os soon as the probL:m of geograph

ieal errors was l"aiscd, and consist¡:]nt1y therci:.ft0:r, thc 

Government took tho standpoint that any marked 

lIdiserepano:¡1i in the 1902 úward - any sensib1í; Y'octifica

tion 01' modification - of the 1902 ruqard must be referred 

to tho Chancc11sries; and that this was its Btandpoint 

1¡TaS méld'J olear to thc Chilc:"'111 Dclcgation o.t tho out~),;t 2nd 

du1y l'c.:portod by lt to thc: CommiBsion. 

47. Before::: concluding thoso obsorv~tions on the Chilc3n 

prélcticc} it is perhaps nacessary to saya word about the 

psssages from D ChilGan letter of 19th October 19L~3 which 

Argc:ntinn somowhat optimistica11y cites in pnrngrnph 252 

of hor filor,lorinl as cvi dcnce of Chi le I s ree 0[';n1 ti on of the.' 

fu11 compotoncG of the Cormnission to bind thc Governments. 

That 1ettar was oecasioned by thc fo.ct that the Argentine 

National Pnrk Author1ty had boan felling timber in él 
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fronticx' ;JPC'a wh\JI'c "tIlO final boundary lino has not yct 

b20n dcf:ln:ltely dr3wn ff
• The lattor, it :ls trua, refers to 

tho Commission as "sololy respon:::.:lble" undcr tho Protocol 

for "cll.:tcrmining tho Chiluan-Argc:ntinc front1or" and also 

ste.tes that "i t h3G bo.:::n ostnbl:ished thnt its doc1sions 

shall be rugarded ns definitivo and irrevocable". But 

those oxpressions, designad to call attontion in general 

t(;rms to th:: ox:lstenco of tho Commission and to the powcrs 

givun to it und0r Art1cle 6, cannot legit:1mntuly be intor

px'otod ns célrrying the mean1ng apparently attr1buted to 

thom by Argontinéto The objoct WQS s1mply to get thü 

timber-fellinc; stoppcd pending thc Comm1ssion's demarcat10n 

of thu c:rcn in ~ccordanc(} w:i.th tho Protocolo Tho very 

lost words of tlw passage c1 tod by Argentina make this 

perfectly clear: "exploitation of the forest land in thc 

frontier aroas shall be rofra1ned from until such time as 

the ~1:b:ed CGr;1J~1i s si on 11.:::1 f, d:'!fi ni ti vely dcmarcatod the 

boundnry" • 

48. Th.::lt bcing the Chj.lcan practico, no practico adopted 

unilc:terally on the Argentino sido could be offcctivc to 

influenca tha interpretat10n of tha clear words of tho 

Protocolo But aven on the f~gentine sido, the avidence 

doos not appoar to support the account of the practica 

given in tho Arg2ntinu Memorial. Mention has boon mD.dc 

in parClgr:2ph ;:-~h iJbOV0 of the stéltcmant in the Informativo 

Hi3port tho t th0 duty of the Commi ssi on w·as 1imi tcd t o the 
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cr,,::ction of t2dditlon.:::1 boundary posts. In lS151, in 

commcnting on :.rtic10 15 oí' the Plon uf ~'lo2k o.nd .1rtlch:L1 

5 onu 6 of th0 RogulQtlons', thu i\.rgentinc Dc:leg:::ttion 

exprcs sly docl,'],rod: "The f.11xed Connni SGl (~m i s only 

authorised to incrcase t.,he "de,n.iii,F;y",~c;~. b,oundo!:;i_r2.osts on 

the: .front1 er, ~ut .. llCvor4 t 0... C!:yl}lP¡?,. ~rc b2~bp;l. rr Thi s 

hardly appears to aluim fol" tho Commissi on those "full 

powor::; to decido upon n boundary" assortad by Argontinn. 

But the mattor is really' put beyond all doubt by thoun

amb1guous langungo usc.:d by Argontinn i,n her di plomatic 

Notes of 30th .:\pri 1 and 8th l\ugust 1957 - 2ftcI' full time 

ta reflect 2nd to draw the appropriate lessons fram the 

incidcmt of Ninute 55. Thoso Notes woro \.C!volwd by 

Ch1 le I s proposo lto odd D. lovTyor to thu stClff of thc 

Ch11'2an Boundary C'.mrrn1ssi on, Dnd tlk relovont PQS sagl.::s 

havo slreody boen set out at length on pagos 379-381 and 

;83-4 of the Ch1 lean l/lomorial. In thoso Notes, :18 the 

Court vli 11 soe, the Argentino GoviOn'nmont o.gni n a nd ngain 

insisted upon tho purely technical, oxocutivG, role of 

tho Commission - its task of II physical 1mplementation!' of 

the Avmrd, to use Judge Ncrcno Qu1ntnna's phraso. Hero, 

in order to emphaslse how far rmnoved are thrJ statement¡j 

in the !Irgentine I'1emorial from the actual prnet:lce of the 

Argentine Governmont, it l'!1ay be p(~rmlss:tble to 1"8call one 

or two sent0nces from the Notos. In tho Note: of 30th 

April, havi ng nslc-::d i tsc:lf tht) rhct 01"1 enl qucst:i 011 : "\'1ho 
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are thcm thc) tochnicio.ns oí' Artic1e 1 of tho Protoco1?" 

Tho A:1..'gontino Govornment said; 

J1A~} your Exco1loncy says vory right1y in the note 
1 D.I:l ansvvoring.) they ought to be 'competent in tho 
m.attors thoy nre: cal1ed on to doal \'li th'. And vlhat 
aro thÜ:J8 matters? TIlo 1.11:'otoco1 gives a clear 
anS-vTor;' j::..c?p]._~c:trl&. boun<1.ary pos~~lacing nm" ones, 
dctcnlit~1b f~eof'J2§.phical co-ordJ.nat-e-s. _ They must 
study thc_'pO"L1'tldo.=!2 __ !~acing" :nark i t out identify 
alld mq1<::o ~~~~l on tho ground the line de~~q 
in th8 k.vardo " TUndorlining added) 

Ann i t w\_:'nt (Ji1 t (j s pocdc 01' the I'oxpress D.nd lim:1 tc;d tcrms 

uf th~ P:r'(Jtocc;l fr
• In its 13.tcr Note of 8th August, hav'ing 

agD.:1n insistod on tho t:Jsk of the Comm:1ssion's being 

limitcc1 to rcplacing missing boundar'y posts, plaoing ne'V-T 

posts \,¡herv nocoss2ry and determ:1ning geograph10nl 00-

ordin8tcs, th8 Arg:mtine Governmont oxplnined its o¡..m 

undorst8nding of thc Commissioncrs' position \'7hon con-

frontod v.r:ith a "difficulty in the technioal work entrusted 

te tht:.'m which derives from the application in the field of 

thc frontier o.groemcnts J1: 

"It ls not tIlo Conunission's job to interpret 
treé1ties3.nd legal documents, but rather the 
fncts ought to be takcn to tho respectiv0 
Chancelleries so that they, advi~ed by their 
lagal ~dvis8rs, may rtsolvc thcm before having 
r~coul'SC; tCJ arbj,tr3.tion". 

Thc ~i.rg·::.)nt:i.ne Govern.ment th¿m underlim::d, in particular, 

i t s und':;rr3tandi né~ of wha t i s m0o.nt by the "1 nterpretati on 

of dooumonts" in the Plan of Work, :t.e. in ¡'.rticlc:s 20 

and '7'1 • 
'--~...L • 

"Tho I i nterpre:t8 ti ono!' documents I referroo. te 
in tho Plan of Work and whlch your Excolloncy 
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Governments, so f'ar f'rom justif'y:1ng tho oxpansi ve :lntl.:?!'-

prctations oí' th(; Protocol and Plnn of' Horl:: cont;.;ndcc. for 

in the Argentino lVIong)riEll" i8 :1n é:lccord with thC' int-']l'prl.~

tati óns placed upon those :1 nstruments by Chi le -

interpretat:1ons \!fhich in tur'n corrospond to the ordinary 

mean:lng oí' their provisions. 

50. Ipe [2arti c~lar cases i nvolccd l?x Ar5,~~:i na. In 

Chapter VI oí' her Nemor'ial" Argsntinn draws the Court 1 s 

attention specially to í'ive decisions of the Commissicm 

rC'garding (a) Cerro Principio, (b) Cerro BoJo, (e) C;)1'1"o 

Ap-Iwan, (d) the Custoras House ncar El Coy te 3nd (e) thc 

Cust oms Eouse at Alto R:l o fil::1YO. It introduces these fi vo 

docis1ons with t _ suggcstive statement that: '~he Nixed 

Cr)mrni Jsi cm settled tracts of uncortain bounclnry, 

accomplishing its task without any priorreference to thG 

two Govürnmei1ts, neither of whom evep questioned the 

fi na11 ty of these settlements agrecd upon by thc: Mlxed 

Com.m1ssion." únd it secIes to improGs on the COllrt 'tho 

particu13r signif'icance"· of' somo cf thoso inst.:mcGs, 

promising to thrüw furthol"' light on thc'ir signif'ico.l1clJ in 

Chapter VIII. 

This í'urthcr 0nlighte:;nmont élppC::1rS in parngro.phs 253 

et seg. oí' Cmptcr VIII. The ehilcan GovernrnGnt, Argentiml 
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the:I'C snys., h:1S never questi onad tho fi na1i ty nnd bi nd:! ng 

effocts of the docis10ns unanimous1y rcached by the M1xed 

Cummission in uther parts of theboundary rocorded in 

l\tinuto 55, n::nno1y Cerro Hojo and Cerro Ap-Iwnn; and she 

undcrli nos thcl t in tlwso C:1S·l:..'3 the Comra1 ssl on plottcd the 

lines on the maps but did not erect 1ntermed1ate boundary 

posta, notvrithstanding tho fact that tho lino had boen 

ndjustec.1 to t2kc c:coount of güograph1ca1 roalities. 

SirnilClr1y, sho Gays th:::t ncithcr G,~)vGl"'nmGnt has challenged 

thc decision of thc Mixed C01TL.'11iss1on regarding thc Cerro 

Principio, also l"'oeord()d in Minute 55, whero tho lino was 

Llgé:l.in rl c1justac1 t o tal{8 nec ount of googra phi cal roal1 ties, 

~l n,.:\'j bouncbry post boing in this C8S0 erocted to mark the 

lino more e1ear1y • 

• \rgentina thün S2.Js th2t i t was only on 18th .~pri 1 

195G thnt Chile quostioned thc docisions of thc;, COCIlmission 

rcg:'H'ding thc' 1ine betwcen PC)sts 16 and 17 on the ground 

th'~t .th,] form::tlities rt.'quired by úrticle 6 of the Protocol 

had not boen fu1fi11ed; ond that tho practico of tho 

P3rtios rx!l{l)O c1c0.r tb::l1:; tho doc1sicns un::mimously rer.:tehed 

by thc Co~nission upon the locatlon of the boundary lino 

\1;'01"0 considerad by thc Govornments as final and binding, 

quite :1p:¡rt from th:o roquiremcnts of 1\rt1c10 6 of tho 

Pcct 00 ~)l. In jW3ti fi catj. on of that proposi ti on Sh8 

StDtC3 : 

lII:! thc first pInce: tho dccis:ions wc,re: novar 
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Part ThrC2 submittad to the Govcrnments for approval. Thcy 
Viere forrllslly recordGd in the Acts 01' thcó' S(:8sions 
of thc Mixed COlru:1ission. Secondl;y, thc C1'()ctj,on 
of inter:';lOdiate bound,u'y posts and the drawiug up 
of tha Spccial tcts provided fol' in ~rticlG 6 of 
the P"!'otocol v.¡cre not considerad as a neceGS,-ll'~T 
roquirememt which ¡:¡hould be fulfil1c::cl in oro.:.?!' t~) 
make such docision::: i'inall:l bindinc Dpan tho I'c,rti,Js. 
Tho ol'ection Df boundary posts cmd the dr,Jl'ring up 
of Special Acts weI'e considerad as the no:cmal h':1y 
of conclDdi ng thC' domarcCtti -:>11 of a p2rticulclr 
stretch of boundal"y if intÜ1'lnediate boundury post s 
'llore neCOSi:32ry, but tho orocti cm al' such [lCJE:t~} ancl 
thc draw'ing up of iJpec1o.1 Acts wore not e~33ential 
in order to makc decisions reached unanimously by 
the Mixed Comm:i.ssi on upon the posi ti on of tllG 
f1"ontier lino dofinitely binding upon tho Porties. tI 

Reva1"ting to thesnme the:trein a lD,itcr passago, 

Argentina re1terates (parograph 258) : 

51. 

"what, thc'r,:fore, malees the practi ce of tho 
Mixed Commissi on of gl"eat legal s:lgnl f'ic:-:mce 1 s 
the consistent attltudu of the t'VVo Governments 
t o1¡lards that practic l2' at al1 times and in all 
cases up to the Ch118an attempt tu rejoct 
selected port:ions of tho COl"I1.t'nission's decisions 
in ¡'.ct N". 55 concern:ing: cC'1"t:J111. pnrts of the 
boundary 11n8 in th,:; .Sector. 

For it 113 the fact that in part~) of thc; 
1'rontier, with thc solo excoption of portiono 
01' the present Sector', both GOV81'nments 
acqu10sced in doc:lsions concern1ng tho coursu 
of tho bounclary 11n8, including cases \'lherc 
tho Carr~1ssion's dacisiun cleorly involved more 
than él purc::1y tuchnical ane} Qut(\matic process; 
and in rogord to these (1001s10ns 01' the Commission 
neithS'r Governmont did an~rthing th .. '1 i,; evon suggested 
by in1'erenc-i 'chat such decisions requ1red 2ny act 
oí' approval 01' acceptntlcü by tho Governmonts in 
order to make them effect:lve. Tnero 'V'm3, t1lC'rc
fore, a concordant though tücit agrooment betVloen 
thom, formi ng 3. COnlmon und!:::l"'st:1ndi ng of tho lago 1 
pos:i.tion. If 

Chi10 's observat1ons on ft..rgontina 113 intcl'l2rutn.tion 
" • :di ~ 

of the Pl"'acticE. ¡.s has al¡>eady boen ShO'Vv'11 1n rx'!r,'.1graphs 

44 to 49 al) üVE: , ¡~rg(.:nti na 's i nterp1"'etati on oí' the pr~cticd 



1;:; simp1y not rcconcil~b18 wlth h<31'" own doc1ared under ... 

str.lDdi ng of thc Conrrni ssi ':m r S pos:i. ti on 01" w1 th the ott:1 tude 

::;,f the Chl1C:.'an D(>lc~g2.t:ic>n o.nd Gove1"nmcnt rocorded in the 

~Jrocc:c;c1:tngs of thJ COlYll:1ission. 

Nor docs i t help J\rgcmt1na :1 n the lenst to say that 

en 18th ~pri1 1956 that Chile qucstioned the 

Pü[,:s :.6 c:nd 17 on thc ground that thc formn11 tíos required 

by Articlc 6 clf the Protoco1 had not boen comp11cd with. I1 

11s V1r:lgr,:¡phs L~L~ to 49 L",bt)VrJ 21so show, the Ch1100n 

GovornmE.mt had from tho bc.:ginning made it p1ain that she 

dic1 :lOt l'eg:u"'c) tho Commiosion .':\3 compctcnt by itsclf to 

dctGrmin~.: th",: 1in--: in casos of geogrophical error. 

Ft:rth8rmorc" the: Presic1c·nt of Ch1 le had a1rc3.dy on 24th 

Febru,Jry 1956 ro jdCt8d the who1e outcome of thc 

C~)nlI;1iG3i()nrs ¡Jroct~(:dingD r(,:spl.:cting thG Sector butween 

Posts 16 ~nd 17 nt tho moeting of October 1955. If the 

Chi10:11:1 Govc:r'nmcnt too1.;: up the question of the 

1'í"ormolitioG tI rüquiroc1 by Articlc: 6 in its N-·to of 18th 

'Apri 1, thi S Vias s:i mply bJCél use tho !~rSQnti n"o q,ovcrnmcnt~ 

ip Jts_lkt.o of 6th. IvIarch, .hctd itsolf c1o.1mod binc1in& 

cffcct fol' ~he so-c.::.llcd "d'~cisions" in virtue of Art1cle 
___ t:. ~""!Ji. ...._a:LQoEQ¡ q ._&04 _ 

2.:. TJ-day" ;\.rgcntln2 roa113f.'S th2.t thc reforonc€: to 

¡\rtichl e in h8r Note of 6th 1,;1::\rch 1956 WDS ::l. CO::tplete 

mistaku. So, in paragraph 178 of hor Momori::l.l, she seeks 

to rmü:c tJ1<:¡ most of it by nttacking Chile for "seizing 
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upon a mlstakan refJrcncG in tho Argentin8 Notc of 6th 

I'Il3.rch 1956 to ,¡'\rtic18 6 of tho 19L~1 Prot:::-'c,:ü;1 ::md fUI' 

att,:;stntion of th8 locDtion of b'~)undr:ry postu t;) (Jeny 

fin:}l 18g2.(1 off:lCé:cy to tl1es,:= tm~111mous c1ucl¡:ódc'ns of th-:..' 

Th1s 13 r0211y a moot uxtr~0rdin-

nry nccusaticn. t'n1nt \::11s·;) oOllld 8h:: expc'ct tho Chi1uCtn 

Goverlllm:mt to do v!hcn sho he-psc1f 11.:::\d ::30ue;ht tu eiV0 ::1 

comph¡to1y inadmissib1e intorpr'ctClti:)l1 to th:":t v..:'ry 

Artlc1e? TOday, in truth, sho rool1sos thbt hor Note of 

6th March 1956 'ilms not just a m:! st2.ke but [! c :Jmplotc> 

blundc:1". It shoHI3d al1 too cl,j(Jrl~l th3t ¿gJ.:9.1Xlzi~8 ..,berili2-! 

thcn éJ S sym0.sl thnji,.z._i f .. ,:t2f:"sMc~2fJ niylyg~ _ o!'focts ,.."!.1~j eh sh~. 

d8S1rt:d W8rc .to ~\tta2h t~ t~9.~.2~.~sion!s .'>pQ.~:lfL-.2! 

~ho t\vQO .Ei~.€¡~T2n,t.E.~2! .th(; lino i,ll..~.DutC:.~22~, th'~~.s_l~E~~_bi:" 

brr)ught 'i'l~thin_Ú~icle 6. 

52. Ono furthur poi nt ()f ;} g\;nc.'r~) 1 ch~-lr,:lCtl~'r hC!3 tu be 

nade: by i'l(;,y of pref:::lco t;) Chile) I s tjbG8r'V~1 ti uns on tho fi ve 

both Po1"ti es r'oo ogni sG, was bGs(Jd on the f2ct thC!t 3 

b8undory hed a1rcady boen la1d dO\ffi in 1902 2nd had bcen 

p2.rt:la11y d2ElnrOo.t¡Jd in 1903; él.nd the ob J()cti ves of t118 

Pl>(,tooo1 1.101"0 th.; o~mservo.tion (;f ·that bouncbry ':lnd :lts 

furthe:1" den1'3rcati on whc1"c:.' ncoossary. Thercforc under tho 

Protocol thc Comm:lss1on 'flaS t~) b·¿ eompo3cd of tcchnic:L:ms 

and its functions lwre: (él.) the l'op1acc:mont oi' bound::l.ry 
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posts wh1ch had disappearod 01' got inte abad state
l 

(b) sett:ing up now inten,cd:io.t<} ::losts where necessary te 
~~ ............... 

indicate thc boundary with greatel' clarity and precision" 

¿:md (o) tu detr,::rmine the exact geegraphical coordinates 

of-:::ll suoh posts. Such being the technical character of 

the C'JIrlln:i.sslon cmd such boine; thf! clearly defined scope 

of its functions, the Governments had 0very right
l 

in 

Chile la vie'iv, to asaume that th(~ Commission in the dal1y 

performance of i ts functi ons '\'wuldact in general c onforrn-

lty with thc Frotocol and to interpret its acts on that 

assumpt:i on. Of co1..11"38, tho Chi lean Government appreciated 

that in T:1,:;¡ny places the frontier runs over mountainous and 

c1iffj.cu1t [;round; anc1 that in consequenc8 the Commission 

Huulcl ncod to havo D, certain m.i:1rgin of appreciation and 

;iudgn:'0nt i f i t wag to carry out i ts techni 021 task of 

locé,ti n8 3nc1 c1emsrco.ti ng the bcundnry on the ground. 

Having rt:gnrd t(l nl1 tllJ':'sc") consid0rations and to the 

i t i\[3:3 perfect ly natural tha t the'i Ch:11ean Ch<;.nce llery 

should not wish to call in question the wo~c of the 

Con®ission except when abs~lutely essential to protcct 

o.11i leen1 1 nterest s. l\.ccordingly .. quito lnde¡;ondontly 

of what ::is G2::i.d b~:;luw about tho fivo particular cases .. 

thc Chilo,:m Government considers that in th0 general 

circum;3t:Jnc f)s of the 1'10r1l: of the Cormnis3ion it would be 

whully irl'lcirni IJ si ble to i ntorpret th8 abstenti on of el ther 
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Govornment from quesJGi onj.ng o. particular (leCl si Dn (Jf 

the Commission ns an acquic)scencc; in 3.11 c111:::¡rge)i.\err'c oí' 

its corr~pet(~nc·:=: 01' :.J. surI'ender of its right t,) cb;íect v.¡hen 

i t considers essentla1 interests of i-GS countl'J te' be 

threatened by o.n erroneous 01' irregular act oí' the 

53. Cust0Tí1s .. JI02.,s';:.s-.SLL&1.tc:..,B.tS2. .• L!ay,u ~.nsI. El Coyt~. These 

cases are referred ta in paragrapha 142 aud 143 of the 

l"rgonti no Memol"ial élfter th:: case:::\ of the thr()~j rfCcrros I! 

(Principio" Rojo and Ap-Iwan), but the::,r are e'arlior in 

date 2nd \'J111 theref'ore be ccmsidered first. 'rhe 

Argentine GoveI'nment appt.::ars to present both these 

transfers of frontier Custams H()uses fl'om ¡~J:'gE;ntina to 

Chile as cctses in "v<rhich deci¡:3ions af the Cummisslcm V,Tore 

regarded as definitlve and binding by both Governments 

independently of the formo.1:lties pr,;scribec1 in ~\rticle 6 

of the Prc-Jtocol. The Chil(~c¡n GOVOl'nment fin([3 f\.rgcntina ' t3 

rcc:liance on these tw,:;. carJus (.;xtyl(:~'mely puzzling., Binco 1)oth 

caso::: represent normalétpplication::: uf Article 6 o.ncl 

confirm the correctness uf Chile's contcnJeiun te> the hilt. 

In Grder that the Court may be able tü get on ':l.CCLlr:Jte 

impresslon of these cases, the Chile~n Gove~lliwnt has 

re pl'oduced in Ann(:,;xes Nos. lÜ to 27 tíO th::l ¡:;. Countc'l'-

NemOl'llal the reluvant di plonntic and othor ciff"i cial 

documents relating to th-=; tI'snsfer of fJach CustOnlO IIrjU88. 

Alto Rlo t'layÓ. This was the earliar casC' 8nd.t 8.E 

2""-38. 
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stated by 1\l'gentine, is mentionod 1n the "Informative 

Report
ll 

1'01' 19l.¡.1-7. Even the passage in that Report 

(Annex 21 01' the Argentine Momorial, P. 1}5) is enoughto 

give w3rnlng that this case ls not susceptible 01' the 

intarpretation now placad on it by Argentina: 

"After tht3 rvIixed Com.mission erected 1ron 
Boundary Post VI-9 [(nd e ol1crete Boundary Post, 
VI-lOA, in the Coih:.:.\iquo Alto - Alto Rio Mayo 
zon(::" a sm31l stri p 01' land was left bctween the 
existing badly placad barbed wire fence and the 
dlvicling line. 'rhis strip, on wh1ch thé Argentine 
Alto Ríe' Mayo Customs Post was s1tuated, passed to 
Chiloan soverignty. 

In e ompliancC-J 111 th the provislons 01' part 01' 
the final claus0 01' Article 6 01' tho Protocol 01' 
16 Apri 1 19L~1" the Cust oms Post whi ch carne under 
Chllean jurisdiction had. to be evacuated." 

The Ccurt wi 11 thus obs8rve that the transf' er of th1s 

Customs Houso nrGse lE.- cc',!:-necti on wl th the erecti :.m of 

two nc:w bouncb.ry r.0sE.!?. :in th8 vlcinity, as D I'esult 01' 

which it WQS found that the Argentino Customs House v.ras 

on tho v~cng sido oí' th0 lino thore 10catud by tho 

COFel1ission in the c f.;urr:l8 oí' its \'Verle of demarcation. If 

tho Court turns to the officia1 docum8nts it will see 

t11o.1:; thc l\rs;(·mti no autllori t:les thon very proporly proceed-

cd to v3cato tho building and offor it to Chile spccifi

cally in compliance with Artic12 6 01' the Protocolo The 

COl1I't v1i 11 also 3(:0 fr(;m the Dood of Gl ft and Transfer 

:md thc Argentine Pres:idont 's Decrel3 Ha.tlfying the Gift 

rh.:mt te the obsorv:::mcc uf forma1ities in connection with 
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the transfer and the: emph::wis plac'.:d by it on compli.c.-,nco 

v¡i th Ar'G i e le In pe, l't:l e u121' 

of the "BcundQ,ry Co)'m¡ü s si on entr'uL'3tec1 vvi th (1c:n;~; i :eS: nc the 

demarcéltlon of tlle frontic:l' l1ne il 
•••• having "verifJed 

that the ab{)vc, r'!cmtiünud Cust')lflS Pu:::;t buil~i:lnc: l:h:u vdt;lül1 

Chilean terr1tory at only 600 f/letres 1'ro111 the inte¡'n3tion~11 

div:lding line, ll.0rth 01,.. the, brundq},,>y post ,S}mino Alto H10 

I'lk1-;¿? JC]lubuE 2 Cohg1.g,ue _ (Sec¿ti 0n _YI..!'J.:J. 9) ..•• " and, oco onclly J 

thnt the I->residentinl Docrc:() ;::;tatcs spec:q'icCtlly: 

!/The P:1.'·esident of the Argentine Conunisslon on 
the Boundaries 'wi th Ch1 le relD.t.;:;s thctt when the 
Ni xed Comrrli [\si on was delirllÍ ti n JGhG' fr6ntI'(j-r 'in 

•• • ___ o - 17" 
ccmpllnnce w], t ti e terms 01 t 10. ">otocol oí"' u 
il Jr:t 1 1:' Ln: 'hS-ver1 fi ea w1=K;'i:1'm"isY' VI-cT,75C 'er~~)cted 
t 1at t ,,(.:; L:.">p,eñt1 ne C'usi; OYllU I'iü'StOñ~~~i ntern2.t:l. on8.1 
ruad fl'um Alto Hió T"L::;,yo (Nntj.on3.l Te:rritor;l (~f 
Chubut) tu Cohaiquo (ChiL;~ln Provirlcc ,~!r .. U8(~n) 
'Nas 1'Ül;lnd to l1e witll.in th(~ tGr'l'ituI'y of Chile- ... rI 
(Und'3rlining added) 

Coula. anything be clearer? 

This case pursued 111uch tha same course 

giving an adeQuate picture of the practice of tha Porties 

regardi ng the tréms1'el' of the Cus toms H:Juse. ;\13 the 

Argenti ne l-1emorial i ndicates J the Commi ssi on plotted the 

lin8 in this area in the COUl'sa 01' 1911-8., ~.md the Argentina 

Governmc;mt became m'il"are thnt agai n one 01' i t s Customs 

Houses had been erected in Chileé.m Territory. Natul'ally, 

as in the previous case it prepared to hand ovor the 
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Custorns Rouse to Ch11e nnd meanwh11e il] . .!.9.~O a new 

boundary post No. VI·-lSA was erected by the Commisslon 

and duly attested in accordance with Art1cle 6 of the 

Protocol. Only .then -. on 23rd September 1952 - did 

the Argentino Ambasso.dor write to the Chi1ean Fore1gn 

f.1inister informing him that the Commiss1on"has 

verified, .2E.-!!:le ca.rryin5, o,ut o.f the densificat10n of 

the denlQI'cat10n . of the boundnry line .. in compliance 

wi th the provi si ons of the Protoco1 of 16th Apri1 1941 .. 

that the Building of thc Argentine Custorns House El 

Coy te (Chubut) hnppens to stand on Chilean territory. 

Tho o.bove-rnentioned bu11dinc; ls s1tunted Sorne 400 

metres approx1mately from the lnternationa1 div1ding 

line •••• " (Annex No. 25) Agnin .. a solemn Deed of 

Transfer was executed (Annex No. 27) which, inter alia, 

recited the instructions given to the Argentine 

Ambnssador in Santiago on 1st September 1952 to raise 

the l11ntter with the ChilGan Government. Those instruc-
ti ons rcm: 

"1 ho.ve the pleasllre to inform Your Excellency 
that the l\rgentine-Chile Boundary Commission 
ho.s verified, on cQrrying out the densification 
9..f ... !be _ d~J~.9Y.'!1atI<2n=·.9f "tho-front1er lIn~ in 
c omplTance wi.t11tFiC' provI si ons of the ot oc 01 
of 16 April 1941, that the building of the 
Argenti ne Customs Post at "El Coy te fI (Chubut) 
happens to stnnd on Ch11ean territory. The. 
etbove menti oned bu:! ldi ng i s s1 tuated nbout four 
hllndred metres from the international d1v1d:1ng 
line to the west of the pillar VI-15 A on the 
road joi n:!ng the /trEjenti ne vi llage fiEl Coy te " 
to the Chile3n villnge of "Coyhaique" about 
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P:::.rt Three two thousnnd nnd six hundr0d metres 1'rom the 
Carabineros Post "Puesto Viej o ll whlch depends 
1'rom the Chlloan CustOlrlS at Puerto J\ysen. In 
accordance with ArticIe 6 01' the above mentiooed 
l'E9~9~oí., both cOuñtrres undertake tovacñ"ié
the 1ands that shou1d 1ie in the jurlsd:lctlon 01' 
one 01' another. 1I (Under1ining added). 

And the statements regarding the veri1'ication 01' the 

error in the course oí' tho "densl1'lcation" 01' the de-

marcation nnd regarding the position 01' the Customs 

Houseclose to the new boundary post VI-15A were later 

repeated in the body 01' the Deed. 

54. In short j both the Customs Rouse cases were dealt 

wlth strictly "according to the book" under the terms 

01' J\rticle 6 01' the Prbtocol. In both the Conuni ssi on 

located the error on the ground in the course of de-

marcation; in both the Commission erected new oOllndClry 

posts in the vicinity 01' 'che area ,,¡here thc territory 

changed bands; in both the full formalities 01' Article 

6 '\!fore observed; in both the Governments attributed 

the transfep 01' the Custom House from Argentina to 

Chile to Artic1e 6 01' the l~otocol. 

55. Cerro Princi pi 0.z Cerro Rojo nnd. Cerro Ap-~wan 

23~es. 

These are dea1t with in parngraphs 137 to 141 of the 

Argentine f'.1emorla1 and i11ustrated on ¡\.rgentine fv1aps 

Nos. 1\.34 and A.35. They are three cases in which 

there Was sorne dlscrepancy between the terms 01' the 

1902 Award and the geographical roa1itles oí' the ground:; 
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and in snch of them the conc1us:1on reached by the 

COlnmission vms incorporated in Minute 55 which, of 

courss) also contn1ned the Commiss:1on's conc1us:1ons 

with referencG to ths Sector between Posts 16 and 17. 

The i\rgenti ne Govornment exam:1 nes the cases 1 n sorne 

detail) nnd it appears that it 1s to them that :1t 

primarily refers whem lt speaks of the Cornrn1ssion set

tling "tracts of uncerta:ln boundary" and "accomplishing 

its task without any prior reference to the two 

Governments, neither of whom even quest10ned the f1na1-

:1 t;-yr of these sett1ements agreed upon by the r11xed 

Conuni ssi on Ir • 

50. The Chi1ean Government, for reasons about to be 

statad, doubts whether the Court will find 1t necessary 

to make cm exact appreciatj.on of the facts of these 

c3ses; and it does not propose itself to examine them 

in detail in the present Countar-Memorial. At the 

same time) lt has sought to collect 1n a group of 

Annexes (¡~nnexes Nos. 9 to lrr) a number of relevant 

records rclat1ng to thcsc cases" so that the Court 

may have the material necossary to enable :lt to obtain 

a general picture of their handling in the Comm:lssion. 

Reference has already beon mnde to certain passages in 

those rocords in paragraph 4·6 of this Part for the 

purpose of indlcat:lng the posit:lorotaken up by the 

respective Delegations and by the two Governments when 

-
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P2rt Thre~ confrontad with the posnlbility of dif{iculties arising 

from geographical erraru. Aa the Court wl11 reeQll~ 

i t "'!aS primari ly the throe "Cerros" wh1eh had dravm 

attention to these iliffieulties and~ this having 

happened, reservations were expressed by the Chilean 

Corm:d ssi on and Governmont as t o 'che poss i b:lli ty oí' the 

IIUxed Corruniss:1 on's being able to resolve the d1ff1-

eult1es definitlvely without referenee to the Ohancell-

eries. 

57. The Ohilean Governmcnt asks the Court to note the 

followlng pOlnts whieh, in its view, elearly emerge 

from the material plaeed before it relatlng to the 

three Cerros: 

(a) The three cases all eoneern the traeing of the 

boundary in h1gh mounta1nous and som.ewhnt desolate 
1 areas • 

(b) No human element - not even a sinc;le dwol11ng

house ~ was :lnvo1ved in the solution of the boundary 

in the areas eoneornad. 

(e) The loeatlon of the boundary in the three 

areas engaged the attention of the OmMdssion oí'f and 

on from about 1945, and involvc~d a number oí' teehnieal 

studles and diseussions withln the Conunlss10n. 

(d) So far frOlll the Conu',lission's mélldng no 

1 el'. the deser1 pt1 on of tho J\p-Iwnn ~:rnct lx:rr? Ho.jo 
areas in the "Informat1 ve Report for 191.¡·1-7 (J\nnex 
21 to the i\rgentlne r,~emoria1~ p.lo4). 
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reference to Governments both Delegations informed 

their Governments in 1950 of the difficulties which 

they were encountering in these areas in getting the 

geographical facts to coincide exactly w1th the terms 

of the Award (see extracts from Minute 43 on pages 

286-7 of the Ohilean Memorial). tmd the Ohilean 

Delegation mentioned the matter to its Ohancellery 

again in 1951 and 1953. On the f1rst occas1on 1t was 

suggested that "for the moment, 1 t wi 11 .be necessary to 

comply with the 1etter and spirit of the Award, placing 

these points on the frontier line and jo1ning them, in 

each case, b;y the res pect1 ve 1mag1 nary 11 ne. " But the 

Chilean Delegation was immediately adv1sed, as it was 

again on the second occas1on that it would eventually 

be necossary to havo the matter referred to the 

Ch(;mce11erios and dealt wl th by agreernent (tmnexes 

Nos. 11 and 13). 

(e) The Commission intensified its technica1 

studies, c3r~slng out further inspectlons and surveys 

and exchanging memoranda. The relevant documents 

reproduced as Annexes Nos. 15 and 16 show tho diffi-

cu1ty sometimes exporienced by the Commission in these 

areas in arriving at an exact appreciation of the 11e 

of the pertinent geographical features and the 



tart Thre8 hesitatiorn of the two Dclegations in arrlving at their 

conclus1ons regarc11ne; tho lúcat10n oí' the lino. 

(f) The documents also show that :i.n the Cerro 

Principio area the Comm1ssion hac1 complicated its task 

by prematul'"lely declaring the Corro Pr1nci p:i.o a Natural 

Boundary Post in 191-1-6 before it hQd begun its close 

study of tho line in that aren, ::md doing so tdth tha 

full formal! ties prescribed in Al'"'ticle 6 for new 

boundary posts. They further show that when the , , 
Chllean Delegation Pl'oposed that the Cerro Princ:i.pio 

- , 

should neverthe1ess be followed and the true point on 

the watershed used insteac1, the Argentina Delegation' 

~rticle 6. (See Ann,ex No. 16). 

(g) On 21st September 1954, by which time the 

Corrunission i'lD.S approaching a decis:i.on in these cases, 

the Head of the Chilean Delegation sent to the Chllean 

Chancellery the memorandum a long extract from which 

appears on pages' 291-5 of the Chllean Memorial. In 

that memorandum there occurs the following passagG 

(page 293 of ,the Memorial) : 

"In any case" the solution favourable to our 
lnterests of the River Encuontro - Cerro de la 
Virgen problem, which ls still outstandinc and 
which ls of much greater in:portance tha,n thos.:: 
presented on Shoets v-6 anc1 V-14, requiras oí' 
the Chllean Commission tha adoption oí' a unifor::l 
and weII-defined cr1terion, conforming strictly 
to the prov1s1ons of the Arbitral Awarc1, vdthout 
cloud1cat1ons or conceusi on8, even thullSh t o th::1 t 
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onc1. i t maL be ncc~Gary to 13=l"'C..e "I]~ on tho apparent 
fj:f'll~~ of_ :r;n;.ks~h 1ess significanc~ thañ this as are 
.!llaGo of CE;:rz.f.? R<?jo" Ap-Iwan und Principio \<lhich 
moreover are based on contradictor a reciations 
'01 thosoChiloan Dolosa es w. o had ~n ervened a 
differen-f'"'fimes lo. which do not prove a definite 
lino and which-ha""V'C- I!1otivatod the discrepancias 
w:C=th tlÍe-rrgeñ:E'Iñe(jommission." (Underlinings added). 

This passage eould not fail to give the Ch1lean Govern

ment the 1mpl'1Gss10n that (a) the three "Cerro" areas 

were of very l1ttle importanee to Ch1le and (b) the . 
"eontradietory appree:1at:1ons" of various Chilean 

delegates had boen partly responsib1e for the d1ff1-

eulty in those areas. 

58. If the Court w:1ll refer to Annex No. 17" it wi11 

find the passage from Minute 55 wh10h states the 

Comn1ssion rs eone1usions on the eases of the three 

Cerros. It will thore see that paragraph (a), 

e overing the Cerro Pri nei pi '2. area" merely reeords: 

" (a) R:'1vi ng stud1ed the li ne presented by the 
Chilean Cormnission on Sheet v-6 rLake Coehrane 

". 

Pueyrredon', Boundary Post V-5 rSouth Bank Lake 
Coehrane Pueyrredón r and Boundary Post V-9 (56) 
'Aduana Robello l , it 1s approved." . 

and that paragraph (e)" eovering the other two Cerros, 

also merely records: 

"(e) The IvIixed 80mm:1ssi'on approves the 1ine 
drawn on Sheet (v-14) I Ap-Iwan I and r Peak Cerro 
úp-Iwan r on a seale 0f 1:10,000 with the approved 
line drawn thereon in order that it may be made 
to appear on Sheet (V-14) 'Ap-Iwan' on the same 
sea le. " . 

FurthermoI'e, the passage concludes with an emphat1c 

reservation made by the Commission with reference to 
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its conc1usions in these cases: 

"The Mixed Commission roso1ves to place on 
record the fact that in the studv of the lines 
dra~m on the sheets (V-14) I AP-Iwan I and v-6 
'L3ke Cochrane-Pueyrredón J s~ecia1 decision~ 
have. .. d to be ado teo. which must-"'ñO't-be 're-
gar ec as proce ents. no.o1' .:1nings ad ed • 

59. Thus, the position confronting the Chi1ean Govern-

ment with respect to the areas of the three "Cerros ll 

\'las entirely different from that with respect to the 

Post 16 - Post 17 area. First, in the cases of the 

three "Cerros ll
, Minute 55 ll1:'lde no referance te the fact 

that i t had not "been possib1e to mo.ke the proposed 

1ines ana the grounds therefor fit in, in every respect, 

wlth what ls laid down in the Awaro.", as it did in the 

case of the Post 16 - Post 17 Sector. Secondly, the 

solution adopted by the Commission was comp1etE3 for the 

three "Cel"ro" areas, giving El cont1nuúUs line betv'reen 

the existing boundary posts of the 1903 demal'cation, 

whereas between Posts 16 anc1 r{ the COD11lissi on haO. oon-

fessed its inabi1ity to produce 2 oontinuous line 

otherwlse than by él compromiso which requ1red the 

approva1 of the Chancelleries. Thirdly, the boundary 

in the three "Cerro" areas r(J.n over 111C;h mountalnous 

ridges" unpopu1ated anO. of no knDV¡n i nterest J VJhereas 

between Posts 16 anO. 17 the sma1l mountain v:1lleys of 

California held a t'lcll ... estab11shed settlement of 

Chi1ean families admin:1.stered by Ch11ean authorities. 

Furthermore, although :lnitia11y the Chi1ean Chancellery 
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had had its attention dra~m to an apparent d1fficulty in 

matching tIle geograph:1cal rea11t1es :1n these areas with 

the terms of the 1902 Award, there had been further 

techn:1ca1 studies and the Chance1lery had be en led by 

General Urra to understand that the Ch1lean delegates 

had oonfused the issues with "contrad:1ctory appreci-

ati ons ". These facts by themse1ves wou1d, in the 

Ch:llean Government's sUbmission" malee 1t altogether 

inadmissible to treat C~leJs om1ss1on to challenge the 

CommissionJs "approvals" of trac1ngs of the boundary 

in the three l/Cerro" areas as evidencc that she inter

prets the Protoco1 as conferr:l.ng on tho Comm1ss10n 

"full powers to decide upon a boundary" in cases where 

the legnl meaning of the 1902 Award :1s I/unsettled" by 

reason of geographical error or has "tacitly agreed" to 

an enlargement of its competence in that regard 01' has 

lIacquiosced" in any such general competence being 

assumod by the Comndssion. And the same :1s true of any 

nttempt to treat that om:1ssi on as eVl-dence of a wai ver 

of the roqu1rernents of firticle 6 of the Protocol as 

necessarJT for attributing defin:1tive efi'ects to 

decisions of the Cornmisslon. As pointed out 1n 

rnragra ph 21 above, subsequent practice of the parties 

tu n treuty, to affect :1nterpretat:1on :1n that way" must 

clearl~ establish the cunmlon understanding oí' the parties 

by acts Wtlich are l1nequivocal as to tIle meaning wh10h 
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they give to the treaty. 

60. Least of 0.11 1s it admissible so to interpr'et 

Chi1e's omission to challenge Ninute 55 w1th respect to 

the three "Cerro" arcas when Chile nt the very same time 

asserted her right to object to the conclusions in 

r.1inute 55 regardin[Gthe PCjst 16 - Post 17 Sector. In 

the Ohl1ean Government's. sUbmission, 1ts rejection of 

l1inute 55 vrith respect to the Post 16 - Post 17 Sector 

13 complete1y fatal to any attempt to deduco n 01111ean 

acceptanco of or.acquiescence in an interpretation of 

the Protoco1 which would invest the Oommission Hith 

tlfull powers to decide UpOl1 a boundaryll in 0.11 cases, 

or which v¡ould dispense with the requirements of 

Article 6 of the Protocol. So far from OhileJs react-

ion to Hinute 55 1ndicating that sho accepted or 

acquiesced in such an interpretation of the Protocol, 

i t shoVied that she did not. .l\.nd, vIhen tho Court ro-

cal1s that Argentina in hor flrst response to Ohi10's 

rejection of the decisions in Minute 55 at once 

1nvokec1 Article 6 and that in h(~r di plomatic Notes of 

30th Apri1 and 8th August 1957 shü fiercely denied the 

competence of the Commisslon to enter into legal 

interpretations of the treat1es 01" Awards they wera 

app1y1ng, 1t w111 appreciate how complotely ill-founded 

is the Argentine thes1s regard1ng the IIsubsequent 

practioe 11 of the tv.¡O Governments. 
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61. Chile wl11 examine the Argentine contentions as to 

hor alleged acqu1escence in the Commission's particular 

conclus10ns regarding the Post 16 - "Watersmeet" and 

Post 17 - Cerro Virgen segments oí' the boundary in the 

next Ohapter. But she does not th1nk it necessary in 

the present Chél.pter to deal in deta::11 with the add:1t:1onal 

Argentine arguments regard1ng her al1eged "acquiescence" 

::1n the !Ilegal eí'í'icacy oí' al1 the unanimous determ1-

nations oí' the course oí' the bouLdary line by the 

Comm:1ssion
ll 

which are developed in paragraphs 259-265 

of the i\rgentlne Memorial. What.has been said aboye 

in rogard to the "subsequent practicelf oí' the two 

Governments as a basis í'or interpreting the 1941 

~~otocol 01" deduclng a tacit agreement for the en

largement of the Conuniss10n's powers applies with no 

less í'orce to that practice when 1nvoked as a basis í'or 

deducing an alleged "acquiescence" or "préclusion ll • 

Tho addit:lonal contentions in paragraphs 259 .. 265 are, 

inde8d, only d:lfferent legal moulds for present:lng what 

1s essent:tally the same argumente Accordingly, the 

Ch11ean Government does not feel that it would serve 

any uSüful purpose to embark on a d:lscuss:lon of the 

elements oí' legal authority adduced by Argentina in 

support oi' this 11ne oi' her argument, though it 

reserves the r:tght to comment upon it at the oral 

hearings-, should Argontina seek to develop th1s l1ne 
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Part ThreEL, of argument any further. 

62. Tho Ohllean Government propases only to ::tdc1 D. briof 

comment upon what appears to 1t to be a quite extrn'" 

ordimry statement in paragraph 263 ofthQ Argentino 

!l1emori a l. Referring to the ef1'ect 01' 3 "Pl">otost JI as 

a menns 01' prevonting 3n 1nforenco boin[!; drawn 1'rom acts J 

the Argentino Government thore statos J 01" rQther ln'eaks 

out: 

l1But in the present case the protost was too 
late to ha.ve this effoct either in law or in logicj 
for the inference 1s o.lready 1rresist1bly drovffi 
from Ch11e ' s unambiguous attitude towarc1s that 
serl es of siml lar J but 83rlier -' rUXGd Conuni ss1 on 
dec:ls:lons" and also from her attituda towarc1s 
other parts oí' Act No. 55. It"would be 1negu:lt
able" not to sa! unconscionah!B.t, ir ,1 Govornmc'nt 
were 40.'510 tac1t to reo. the beneri tof n se:Ú'ies 

Either this statement 

its81? "aneT thoÍ1 
a suoS8~8íltF . 

al~t avoured . 10 e aims of the 
nder :lnings nddo -

18 an :1 ndictraerlt 01' the whole 

work of the Cornm1ssion 01" 1t i3 basoless; anc1, in tho 

v1ev¡ of the Chilcan Government, it 1s th~; latter. TIlo 

task of the Commission is to mark out cm tht::: ground 

with as much preclsion as lt can achi(3Ve the boundary 

laid dovm :tn the app11cable Treat:1os nnd Avmrds. It 

has no bus:! ness to g:t ve decisi ona "favourable fI t o on8 

side or the other J and it does not do so. It seeks 

by technical means to locuto on the ground the pre

determ1ned boundary, demarcate i t on the grouncl v¡hope 

neoessary and to f1x the demarcatlon deflni ti vely 1J~T 
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geographical coordinates duly recordad. Ir prior to 

1955 Chile had generally acquiesced in the Comm1ssionJs 

conclusions, it was not beca use ahe thought that she 

had been IIravoured". It was because she assumed that 

the Comm1ssion was going about ita technical work w1th 

a rai!' mensure of competence and no one had yet suggest

ed the contrary. Although herself somewhat shaken by 

the ovents surrounding Minute 55 and the defioienoies 

wh:I.ch th0y revcalod in her own Delegation at that time, 

sho doubts whetheI' Argentina means to imply that the 

great bulk of the Comm1ssion rs work had be en inoom

petent and defective. Nor has she any reason to 

suppose that the ~rgent1ne De1egation spent the years 

1942-1955 giving decisions wh1ch it considered to 

"favour H Chile. 

What, indeed, 1s this "series of similar" but 

enr1ier, decisions" favourab1e to Chile? Paragraph 

263 of the f.rgentine Memorial leaves the Court totally 

:1 n the dark on the poi nt. Is the Court t o :1. nfer that 

th1s 1s an obliquG reference to the two Customs Rouses 

at Alto Rio ~~yo and El Coy te? These are the only 

other cases mentionod in the Memorial. But, as has 

boen shG;n in paragraph 32 aboyo, the conclusion of the 

Conuni ssí on, the reacti ons oí.' the part:l es and the 

app1ication oí.' Artic1e 6 al1 went strictly according 

t o the Prot oc 01. How can this possibly be said to be 
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Part Three - a "s imi1ar decisionl! favourab1e to Chile? The Commiss1on 

did i ts job, the Protocol opernted according to its 

terr1s nnd that was a11. . On the necessary assumpti on 

that the úrgenti ne Delcgnti on did not gel about i ts vlürk 

w1th the set purpose of giving "decisions favourable to 

Ch1le 11, 'lflhat cnn :-~rgentina moc.:tn by :'J "decj, si on f~vour-

able to Chile" unless it be thnt tho decislon resultad 

in terr1tory passing from Argentina to Chile? The 

Court nlr'J.Y think that, if there r'Jally had be en o long 

series oí such dec:fs:1ons, the pl"oper inference to draw 

would be, not that Chile had acquiosced in on extension 

of the Cornrnission's competence" but that Argontina had 

persistently encroached upon Ch:llean territory up ond 

dOi¡m the boundary. This inference the Chilean 

Govcrnment does not ask the Court to dravIJ, only because 

it believcs the statement :1n the Memorial to be 

totally lacking in substance. 

63. Fi nally" vIi th regard to the cases of tho three 

"Cerros 11 the Chi lean Gcvernment fcels bound to add thnt 

it has never sought and does not now seek 8ny unduc: 

"favour" from the' conclusions of the Conunission concc;rn-

i ng the traci ng of the 1i ne alone; those mount2,ln 1'1 dges. 

The Ch11ean President, in rejecting the solut1on adum

brated in r.11nute 55 for the Post; 16 - Post 17 Sector, 

gave1nstruct1ons that the pos1t:1on should be restored 

to the "state ex:lsting prior to the sa1d meeting of the 
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.l'v1ixed Boundary Conuniss:i.on". The Argentine Government 

did not in its Note or 6th March 1956 or in 1ater Notes 

comp1ain that this invo1ved an unfair discr1rndnation by 

Chile between the conc1usions in Minute 55 concern1ng 

the Post 16 - Post 17 Sector and those ooncerning the 

three Cerro arcas. On the contrary, the Argentine 

Govornment took the reject:lon ror what it was - an 

objection to conc1usions which Chile considered to be 

in contrad1ction 't'lith the 1902 Award and with the we11-

cstab11shed Ch11ean sett1ement or the area; and in an 

effort to bo1ster up thr)se conclus1ons it called in a1d, 

n1beit mis8uided1y, Ar'tic1e 6 of the Protoco1. The 

ideas that the Commission "ravoured" Chile in its 

conclusions re8arding the three Cerros and that Chile 

acted "unconsci onab1y" :in taldng except:t on on1y to the 

Post 16 - Post 17 conclusions f1rst appear as arguments 

in the Memor:ial. 

Arg8ntina not hav1ng let fo.l1 a single word of 

dissatisfaction with respect to the three Cerro areas 

ror ten yeo.rs, and thcse areas not being before the 

Court ror decision, the Chllean Government naturally 

reserves its who1e position in regard to them. JI~t 

thu same time it recognises that demarcation has not 

t3ken place in thesc nreas and that, whatever other 

legal or practical objeotions there may be to her 

doing so, Argentina ls not prcvented by Article 6 or 
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Pan Trlre e . any othel'" provision of the Protocol from ra1sinc the 

questlon of the validity of the Commissionrs 

conclusions concerning those areas. 

CIt\FTER VII 
41 EILlII(IIIIo::::u¡_ 

~~~qs ~~.!.'~12~~If~~ RELAIf1jSLt~ 
TEE ~91-PP[:IiY_ BET\illEN f.9ST d..l!i-,ANP J:1. 

64. The Chilean Govermnent has exam:l necl the ~~ixed 

Commission's handling of the pl~oblem in the Post 16 -

Post 17 Sector in Chapter VII of Part Three of its 

Memorial, and Argentina has done likewise in paragraphs 

144-171 (pages 135 - 163) of he1'" Memorial. The 

Chilean Memorial sets out the facts and Chilers 

apprec1at1on of them somewhat more fully than Argentina 

and, in consequence, Chile does not find it necessary 

here to add muchto what has already been saiel in her 

Iv1emoria1. In the present Chapter Chile proposes to 

limit herself to a brief discussion of a fei'! matters 

in the light of the vvay in wh:lch they are c1ealt wi th in 

'che Argentine Memorial. For her substantive account 

of the facts and for her contentions reIatihg to them 

Chile asks the Court to refer to Chapter VII of Part 

Three of her Hernoríal. 

65. The Cerro Virgen., Page 140 of the ~rgentine 

f1emoria1 sets out the passage from the "Inforrnati ve 

Renort" ent1tied "Study of the F:;:'ontier in Section VII" 

'<1h10h 1s also reproduoed on pages 282-3 of the ChiIcan 
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Memorial. On tb.is passage Argentina comments tha t ~ t 

shows the Commission to llave been fully aware in 1947 

of the problems to which the 1902 Award gave ris~ north 

of the Cerro Virgen but that it saw no problem as to the 

cOUJ.-:,se of the bound.ary south of that Cerro. "In 
I 

particular", it says, "the Comm.ission was very clear that 

the boundary ran through the Cerro de la Virgen, which 

\vas to be regarded as a natural boundary post". Again 

on page 154, when commenting upon the Comm.ission's 

conclusions recorded in Minute 55, the Argentine Govern

nient emphasisos that "the Chilean representatives on the 

Mixed Commission wore no lop~er asserting that Cerro 

Central was tIle mountail1 named 'Virgen' in the 1902 
1 A,,,ard through \,¡hich the boundary was to pass." 

66. Tho interest of this passage froro the "Informative 

Report" 1 in the vicw of the Chilean Government, is 

rather the Ivay in lvhich i t ShOW8 how fram the outset 

the Hixed Commission tended to misdirect itself in 

regard to the problem of interpretation which arose from 

the quite radical goographical error resulting from the 

Argentine e:xpert's misconceived attachment of the 

1 
Indccd, the Chilean Delegation had at no time . 
asserted that tho Cerro Central 1I1as the mountain 
named IIVirgen" in the Award through which tha 
boundary vlas to pass, or that Cerro Central was 
tho same mountain as Pico Virgen, as stated on 
page -148 of tho Argentino Memorial o 

-
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tributaries of the Salto to the Encuentro in 1902. 

InstGad of élsking itselí' how th1s error might 2fí'ect tho 

interpretntion of thc intontions of the 1902 Tribunal 

with respect to the who1e courso of the boundary between 

Posts 16 and 17 and, in particular, how lt mlght affect 

.the identification of thc Cerro Virgen as a point on that 

boundary, the Commission altogether prematuroly tended to 

assume the correctness oí' the ,!ast EGptnont oí' the l:lne the 

northern terminal oí' which Nas at the vcry centre oí' the 

confus:lon arising from thc geogrClphical error. In doing 

this, it comp1otely roversed the concept oí' th0 1902 

Tribunal \'lith regar'd to the bOLmdary in this Sector, which 

\'laS based on cutting the P:?lena at the mouth oí' tho 

Encuentro and on joining this point to Post 17 by a line 

follOlQ1 ng the Encuentro to i ts source and thence ascending 

d1rectly to an elevated local watorshed. a10ng which it 

"lOuld conti nue unt11 roach1 ng Post 17. The "Informati ve 

Report ll thus approached the traclng of the 11ne in the 

Sector from the opposite dir8ction to thDt of tho Tribunal 

and mistalcenly prejudged tho ident1fication and stntus oí 

the Corro Virgen as an intended point on th2 boundary this 

vms the more lnadmissible in that the Report emphasised 

that the IImap used by the Eng1ish Domarcators-, from which 

" the divlding 1ine was traced, contains serious dofects. 

Ir the Corrun1ss10n in the IIInformative Report " jumpcd to 

prematureconclusions regarding the Cerro Virgen as a 
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natural boundary post, no "Specia1 Minute" 'V'las drawn up 

to give cffoct to that conclusion either then or at any 

time latera 

67. In connect10n w:lth tho Commiss1on's too fac1le 

assumpt10n regarding the 10cat10n of the Cerro Virgen on 

the boundary l:1ne laid dOi'ln in the J~ward, the Court 's 

nttent10n 1s drawn to the document in Annex No. 28, wh1ch 

has come to the notice of the Ch1lean Government s1nce 1t 

~,ropared the T>1omor:lal. This document forms part of a 

Rc'port of the Argentino M1n:lstry of Foreign lI.ffa1'rs and 

Publie Worshi p for 191.1-9-50 and :1s enti tled "Matters 

concerning Boundaries and Studiesrelat1ng to the Demarca

t:lon of Jur1sdict10ns Front:ler w1th Ch1le". In that 

Annex the Court will find the follow:lng passage: 

"A report was made on the problem cons:i.,dered by 
the Argentinian-Ch:llean Joint Commission bearing on 
the situation created by the 1mpossibility to 
determine, demarcate and delineate on the topograph
:1ca1 charts the internat10nal boundary in str1.ct 
agreement wi th the out1ine of the frontier dra"Vm on 
the topographica1 charts form1ng part of His Br:1t:1sh 
.t>lajesty's Arbitration f1ndings because sorne parts of 
th18 out1ine do not agree exact1y with the geograph
leal reality of the terrain, a circumstance which 
undoubted1y has induced the fonner to ment10n as 
oints on the line sorne hilis wRicR b the new 

surveyB ave cen provo' not o e on e xed 
line.' in the cases where the Arbitration, when 
de'seribi ng tbe boundaq 1ine, aotua11i{ m~nti ons 
hills tEat are not on ¡t, 1t 1B reoomnended to 
031"1" out the demaroat1on d1sre ardin tEe said 

nderlinings a 

Whatever assumption the Argentine De1egation may have made 

about the Cerro V:i.rgen,the aboye passage would seom to 

confirm that, in the view of the Argentine Chanceller;z, 
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Fart Thre0 vlhenevcr i t is sh')wn that a IICerro 11 mentioned by name 

in the AV'lard is not in fact on the line intenc10d by the 

Arbitrator that C~_.E':hould be disregarded in carrying 

out the domarcation. 

68. As to the statement on page 154 of the Argentine 

r.1emoria1 that, by subscribing to Minute 55} the Chilean 

representatives on the Commission "¡.¡ere no longer assert

ing that Cerro Central í¡JaS tbe mountain named Virgen in 

the 1902 Award;' reference is made to the footnote to 

paragraph 65 above. I'Jhi le the general thesi s propounded 

by the Ch1lean Delegation that the boundaI'y lald dovm by 

the Award follows the Encuentro to lts source on the slopes 

of a hlgh watershed ls correct, lt 13 true that it wont 

beyond the historical evidence when it soughii to show that 

the Pico Virgen Í¡IJ'as indeed the mounta:in named Virgen in 

the Award. The Chi lean Gaverrurtent, fOl' i ts part:; has made 

it clear both in its Hemor'ial and at the oral he.J.rings in 

December 1965 that it does not in any way dispute the 

1dentification of the Cerro Virgen as the "Cerro" mentional 

in tne Award. It considers that the Chllean Delegation 

was correct in its first belief that the courso of the 

Ri ver Encuentro to i ts source on the slopes of a mountain 

forming part of a hlgh watershec1 .. Hhich can only be a 

mountain of the Cordan de las Vírgenes - ls the basie 

determdn1ng e1ement ror locating the boundary 1aid down 

by the 1902 Award in this Sector. The Cerro VirGen, tho 
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Ch:l.lenn Government th:l.nks, must be d1sco.rded for two 

reasons: first, if the Cerro Virgen 1s reta1ned as a 

boundary point 1t 18 imposs1ble to trace a cont1nuous 

boundary along the Encuentro to Post 17 of the character 

intended by the 1902 Award; and secondly, the naming of 

the Cerro V1l"gen as él boundary point in the 1902 Award 1s 

i nextri cably mi xed up \-'11 th the fundamental geogra phi cal 

error regarding the tributaries of the Encuentro and 

Salto. 

69. Furthermore, the Ch11ean Delegat1on's abandorunent of 

thí:; Pico Virgen ,..,hen subscr1bing to Minute 55 has to be 

seen in pepspective. The Chilean Delegat10n had been 

persuaded by the Argentine De1egation at the meeting of 

NovE!mber 1955 to g1ve up its own thesis, "npprove" the 

segment between Post 17 and the Cerro Virgen and "propose" 

a compromise line along the Arroyo Lopez - Arroyo Mullines 

by reason:1ng basad on an incorrect legal approach to the 

interpretation of the Award and on a map prepared by 

Argentine experts wh:ich gavea seriously incorrect repre

sentation of thc relation. between the "major" and "minor" 

ch31mcls. '].1he defects oí' the map sheet have been pointed 

out on P8GOS 299-301 oí' the Ch:11ean Memorial and, in 

particular, the í'act thnt the Arroyo Lopez was mnrked with 

a double l:l.no while tho lImajor channel", tw:1ce 1ts size, 

"lélG g:l.ven ;J single "h.:1:I.r" lineo In other words, the 

intorpretat:l.on placed by Argentina on the Chilean 
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¡"'2.rt Three De1egation's abnndonment of the Pico Virgen and "a.pproval" 

of tho Post 17 - Cerro Virgen segmont io, in tho vlew of 

the Chileall Government, invalidated by the d,:~fects in th8 

map and by the fundamental legal dofects in the whole of 

the Cornmissionls conclusions in t·1inuto 55 I'egé.rd:1ng the 

Post 16 - Post 17 Sector. Tho Chi1uan DGlecation's 

change of position was, in short, as much vitiated by 

tho orrors of law and of cartogra~hy perpetratod by the 

Mixed Comrnission, as the conclusions of the Commlssion 

itself. 
, 

70 . Rival" Encuentro. The ¡' .. rgcntinc Memorial, in paragrarh 
• , 4 ..... (4SA I 

ll}7, rofers to the above-menti oned passage from the 

"Infol"matlve R.;)port" for 1941-7 in connection a1so with 

the River Encuentro. Tilo final paragraph of this passage 

't'e a ds : , .. , .. f. 

"The-re aro serious defects in the fVlap used by 
the British Demarcators on which the dividing 
1inewas p10tted, espocia11y in the section covertnr; 
the hydrographic bnsln of thc River Encuentro il¡ Jto 
urper and mlddle courS8. For th1s renson the 
1dentiflcation and nmterialisation on the groLlnd 01" 
th1s Sector of the boundary 11ne has caused 
difficu1ties which the Nixed Comrnlssion ls at 
present trying to resolvo." 

On this the Argentine Goverhment ¡JoilU,lont3 tlnt i t s1101'1::; 

"that nt the time thc fllixod Commission considered tho.t a 

problem exlsted concerning thc Rivel" Encuentro". This 

observat10n i s somm"Jhat equi vocal, si nce i t may be taken 

to imply that the R1 ver Encuentro i tself was evcm then 

" bl " regardcd by the Comm1ss1on as a pro em. But what the 
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Report says i s that the l\lap oí the 1902 Award had ser10us 

defects, especially in regard to the hydrographic basin 

of the River Encuentro in ita uppor and mlddle course, 

and that these defects nmde the locatlon of the boundary , _. 
difflcult in the Sector. 

In polnt of fact the rocords of the Commlssion contaln 

a VOF;j clear sto.tement as to the Rl ver Encuentro system 

by Lt.Col. Cumplido, n Ch1lean delegate" wh1ch 1s oí the 

same date as the "Informati ve Report" (1947). The 

relevant extract from Minute No. 33 :ls set out on page 

278 of the Chlloan Memorial and, in v1ew of the Argentine 

comment on the Inform2.tlve Report, lt merita a l1ttle 

further consideration. Lt.Col. Cumplido, as the Minute 

records, had been specially charged wlth the miss10n oí 

f~ec onnol tri ng the ground ff in order t o re port on the types 

of survey which would be possible in the aren. As the 

records of the Cornmission contain no other document 

giving the results oí en inspection of the R1ver 

Encu·:::mtro system b;y the Connni ssi on on the ground, the 

report of Lt.Col. Cumplido has a spec:lal interest. The 

re18vant passago rends: 
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Part Three . 

There is no tl"ace in this report or anywhero in Minute 33 

tbat anyone in the Conun:1 ssi on th2n sm'! any probler:1 as to 

which ivatercourse ls the River Encuontro or as to the 

relationship betwoen the Arroyo M:ülines and the "m8jor 

channel" • 

71. 'Ihe Argentine Government reVEn~tsto the Ri ver 

Encuentro in paragraphs 165-171 of its Memorial :in 

commenting upon the propoGal in Minute 55 fOl' the middle 

section of the lino. Fimt, :i"'ij emph8s:tses that "the 

recorrunonded solution was not intended to be 3n interpre

tation and f'ulfilmcmt of the 1902 ¡,ward ll but a course 

whi eh thc Commi ssí on t ook Q G "mos t suí ted to [1 I2ra,,2t,i cnl 

solution lf
• 'Ihen it observes that the recom.-rncnded soluticn 

was that the boundary should proceed southwards along the 

ru ver Encuentro to i ts sourco qet .. eErnined .1?~:......th:e .Q~1..s .. sion 

to be at Portezuelo de las Raices ::md then "continue, 
U%ztps • ........,... P 1 

aJ a eOffieromise .sojuti on,l from that souree to the top of 

Cerro de la Virgen". P:inally, hav:ing ClgQin omphClsised 

the "coffi[Jromise ll character of the recommended solution 

and noted its rejection by Chile, the Argentine Govern-

ment concludes: 

"Th1s Court rnaywell feel that I for the purpose· 
of 1 ts task, th0 real value of paragra ph (e) oí' 
Item 4 of Act No. 55 ~he proposal for tho m:iddle 
secti0rV 18 in its ,tdcnt:l.í'ica.tion of the course of 
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72. The Commissionfs so-callad "ldent1fication ll of the 

course of the River Encuentro and "fixing" oí' its souree 

nt the Portezuelo de las Raieas are, in the subm1ssion oí' 

the Chl10an Government.1 eompletely erroneous in í'aet and 

wholly invalid in 1m-T. It has set out :lts reasons for 

this submissiol1 with sorne fullness on pages 319-337 oí' 

the Nemorial" to v/h1ch it asks the COU1 ... t to reí'er. Br1eí'ly" 

wh3t occurred in this connection at the meeting oí' 

October 1955 was as follows. The Chl1ean Delegation, in 

thG proposals which it placed before the Conuniss1on at 

the first session on 20th ()ctober" expressed 1ts complete 

dlso.grcement with the :.rgentine Delegat:ion as to the 

course of thG River Encuentro upstreo.m of its junction 

wl th the úrroyo IJopez" and i tself adopted the "ma jor 

channol 11 as the line of the boundary in tho north. tlgain" 

in its supplementary memorandum it recordad its oxpress 

reserv2ttions regarding the nomenclnture of the map sheets 

oí' the Commission" specifying that these reservations 

relntGd tó the IIplaces referred to as "Rl ver Encuentro If 

2nd "Falso Engari'o"." In short the Chl1ean Delegation tooI-c 

up 2. position with regard to the Rivar Encuentro which 

wo.s precisely the same as that: 

(:::1) of the Argentino experts Frey and Alvarez in 

1903 2nd 1907 respoctivoly; 
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?:::.:'t r:rhrG e 
".............,.. , eb) of the :~rgentlne Governmcmt itsel1' in 

(e) 01' the Chiloan Govornment and local 

authorit1es eonslstently after 1914 and apporontly 

also 01' the Argentine local authorities 1'or sorne 

years; 

(d)' 01' Lt.Col. Cumplido in his teehn:te2.1 report 

to the Corrunission 'in 19l}7; 

(8) of General Helblirtg, Chctirman 01' the 

Argentine Boundary Commissi on, and 01' Gc'noral 

Levone, 1'ormer Director 01' tho Argentino Military 

GE:::ographieal Inatitute in 1952 (seo PQge 31~1 oí' 

tho Chilean Hernorial). 

Yot, almost at the end of the meeting tho Ch118an 

Delegation did a suddon VOlte-faeo, endorsad the joint 

proposal and nt tho samo time subseribod to tho statoment 

in Annexure 5 that the sourcs 01' the River Eneuc:ntro ls 

at a point on the slope 01' the Portezuelo de 12s Haiees. 

In the lltlnutc itsolf the Commission re1'orrod to this point 

only as the souree 01' tho western arm of the River 

Encuentro, but ,in Annexure 5 the Commisslon gave tha point 

as the sourcc 01' the Ri VOl" EnCLl<::ntI'O. 

73. The last-minute volte-face 01' thc Chiloan Delegation 

ls scarcoly comprchensiblc, exeept on the basis either 

that the Dclegation '\'lOS misled by thc misrcpresent8tion 

oí the "major" and "minor" channcls on th:= r:lO-p ... sheets 
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01' the Commisslol1 and the specious sc1ent1flc arguments 

01' the ¡~rgcntine Delegat:l.on, or else that 1t abandoned 

:1. ts o"m appreciat:l. on 01' tho geograph1cal facts and 01' 

the mean:l.ng 01' tho AVlard for the sake 01' reachlng a 

compromlse. Tho Chilean Delogation lmd ma1ntalned its 

initial position both in tht; Sub-Commiss10n and in the 

full CorPJllissi on unti1 the penultlmate sess1on .. é1nd no 

new eler:18t1t of' fo.ct hnd been introduced into the debate 

at thnt sossion. General Urra .. Chairman 01' the Delega

tlon, l11..'tde no attempt in his report to the Ch1lean 

Foreign Ministr'"y to explain the reasons which now led 

h1m to suppose that the i\rroyos Mall1nes - Lopez 

constitute thc Hiver Encuentro (see pages 347-9 01' the 

Ch11ean Memorial). Nor did he glve any such explana

t10ns ln tho supp1ementary report \'/h1ch he submitted 

when c3.11ed upon to ampl:1fy h1s 1':1rst report. He simp1y 

asserted, without glv1ng any roasons, th3.t Ca1iforn:1a 

is 'to the Eél.st of the Rlver Encuentro and ls. not Chi18an ll 

(SO(:;' pagos 351-5 01' the Ch118an Memorial, especla11y 

pngo 35LQ. On1y whC;rl 3. storm 01' protest and crit:1cism 

h::l.d b10wn up in the Ch:l.18nn Congress d:l.d Genern1 Urra 

set down, in the memornndum reproduced as Annex 25 to 

the hrgontine Memorial, the reasons by which he purported 

to just:11'y his acceptance 01' the "minor ohanno1" as the 

Hivl)r L'ncuuntro. This mcmorandum, a1though cmtit1cd 

Irp1:1nistry of Foreign Af1'airs fI, was produced by General 
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Part. Three Urra without authority, and has no orrlcial charucter. 

It :ls Chapter III (pages 43-50 of the Annex) which oon

tains his exp1anations regarding the River Encuentro and 

it is on1y necessary to glance at 1t to see how erroneous 

are those explanatlons and how completely he m1sdirected 

himse1i' as to the :1mp1ications of the geographical error 

in the 1902 l\.ward regard:lng the source of the Encuentro. 

74. General. Url"a I s ex~lanatl on}3. Pil"st, General Urra 

crl ticises the use oi' the termo "branch ", but says that 

s1nce the term ls used in the Report he will accept 1t. 

vJhat neven" seems to have occurred to h1m oither in writing 

the memorandum ol" :In advancing the very complic2ted 

argument of the Chilean Delegation concerning the western 

branch of the Encuentro at the meeting of October-November 

1955 :1 s that the c oni'usl on of the "branches fI oi' thü 881 t o 

1Ilith those of the Encuentro in 1902 deprived the reference 

to the "western branch of ~Ghe Ri ver Encuentro" in the 1902 

Report of any relevance whatever. His explanations show 

that he was mistakenly preoccup1ed with 1dentifying the 

"western branch of thc Encuenpro lf
, as indeed clearly 

appears from his Little Chart oi' the Encuentro rlver 

system designated "Figura 11 Esquema General de los 

factorcs hidrograficos de la hoyo del Río Encuontro. 11 

Secondly, General UrrR prefoc08 his "geographico.l 

study of thebasln oí' the Rlver Encuentro n wfth the 

observat~on: "vJhen the Arbi trntor nno.lys()d the frontier 
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line without going over the actual terrain, he looked 

tovvards the soutb. of the valley which now forms the 

Arroyo, Lopez and took it to be the River Encuentro". 

There is not a vestige of foundation for this observation. 

Certainly none will be found in the pleadings or evidence 

of either side in the present case. If one thing is 

clear on ~le evidence it is that Sir T-homas Holdich never 

snw the Valley 01' the Arroyo Lopez - the California 

Valley; and wherever General Urra got the idea from, it 

was an error 01' the first magnitude. If this figment of 

General Urra's imagination operated on his mind at the 

pcnultimate session of the Míxed Commission in 1955, this 

might serve to explain how - and for what erroneous 

reasons - he became disposed to allow the Arroyo Lopez 

to be christened the River Encuentro. 

Thirdly, General Urra simply asserts, without giving 

any scientific grounds for his assertion, that "the River 

Engallo was a watercourse constituting a hydrographic 

source draining into the River Palena (forming the western 

branch 01' the H.iver Encuentro) and that subsequently this 

River Engano found an outlet into the River Tigre or 

Salto, its course being diverted so that it became a 

tributary of the lattero" He does not pause to ask him

self the obvious question as to hO'lt.T? on the basis of his 

theory, the Portezuelo de las Raices could havo come to 

be where and as it is. In fact, as Dr. R.P .. Beckinsale 
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Fart Three explnins in his Report (Annex No. 40), the physieal 
, 

evidence of the formation of the whole Río Encuentro -

California - R{o Engano areais opposed to the thesis 

asserted by General Urra. The Portezuelo de las Raiees 

\'laS formed by laeustrine deposit, while the Engari:o, the 

IVIallines, the Lopez and the Encuentro all separately 

1neised their'own beds in draining the area towards the 

Palena. But in any event l General Urrals excursion into 
.-

the possible geomorphological connect:l.on between the Rio 
- , 

Engano and Río Encuentro was quite irrelevant, since the 

on1y task entrusted to h1m was to 10cate on the ground 

and todemarcate the boundary laid down by the 1902 

Tribunal 8r...d. by 1902 the Portezuelo de las Raices had 

been in existence sinee time lmmemorial. 

Fourthly, General Urra serves up as his own arguments 

advanced by the Argentine Delegati on in the Conul1ission 

regarding the Ilprovailing south-north dlroction
ll 

of the 

Ri ver Encuentro and regard1ng the role of the rllnllines

Lopez as the Il princ1 pal collectorlt for the area. His 

contention that the IIprevalling dlrection" of the total 

R:l V,-'r Encuentro ls south-north 13 highly disputable. As 

pointed out by Chile at the oral hoarings in December 

1965, the majOl'" channol together v-lith the lower-section 

have a'prevailing north-westerly flow to the River Palena, 

wh1ch 13 ut least comparable to the south .... north flow of 

the minar channe1 plus lower-section; and at the same 
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time cü1 the physica1 evidence points to the "majar 

ohanno1" - loi'rcr-secti on combinatlon representlng the 

unified stroam of thc Encuentro rather than the "minor 

oh9.nn81 fI - lower-s()cti on comblnat10n. General Urra r s 

observ3tions that the Mallines-Lopez :18 the major rlver 

beonuso it 1s the "base-level" of thE: IIma jor channel" 

whl1c thc: H1vcr Po.lena ls the "base-level ll of the 

Encuentro lacks any sc:tentlf:1c justlficatlon. Thc same 

1s true of his further observnt10n that because the 

"majar ch9.nnel" fal1s by 450 metres \I¡hereas the "minor 

chélnne 1" has a mi nimL1m gradi ent, the true directi on of 

the river must be that of the "minor channel". These 

are pure nssertlons; and lt 1s remarkable that General 

Urro. h<J.d nothing ta say about the grenter length of the 

major chann81 and the slmilarity of the fOITD2tion of 

the major chnnnel 'ltlith that of the lower-sectlon. 

Furthormore, [lS Dr. Beckinsale points out, tho minor 

chnnnel in fé"ct fnl1s into the major oh<:mnol é'tt the 

conf1uence, 3nd is evidently the trlbutarY stream, (see 

paragraph 4 (c)(v) of his Report, Annex 40). As to 

(';renerLll Urro f s rlrguments tha t the "1"1 vor namcd 8.S 1 Ri ver 

t?!}2~;2Dtro'-1?;2' the kIi.x~d Q.2mmission)s tho principal 

collüctor of the 1mbriferous basin" and that its vo.lley 

:1. s the ch10f valloy of thc orohydrogrD phi cal bas1 n, these 

nrgumont::: were borrowed from the úrgent1ne DcloGnt10n 2nd 

aro opon to al1 thc objoot10ns sot out en pogos 321-2 of 
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Pe.rt Three 
-----' .. P lF4 

the Chi10Qn l/lemoria1. In o.ddi ti on, the Ch110an Govornment 

submits, they nre s1mp1y b10'vm to pieces by the scic:nt:1fic 

exp1onations of the Historien1 origins of tho 1I1::1111n08, 

Lopez ond Encuentro given by Dr. Beckinsa10 snd by his 

carefu1 account of thcir re1ation to snch other. 

75. In pass! ng, :1 t lYlD.Y be l'eflOl'kod th'J.t :1 t e 1CLJ.r1y 

appeara from Genero1 Urr,3 lB who1o ~n"gumc;nt:.1tion :Jnd fx'om 

h1 s phr.'3.sG "th..o Ri ver namep .. a.f?. Ri ver Encu~m..r0. b~:.:!!b~ 

!1i:l\e_c;L_Cornrll~sS~..91l" that ha considerG'd tho muning of the 

t.rroyo f.1a11ines - Arr'oyo Lopez as the Ri VGr Encuentro to 

havo beon the act of the r-Uxed Commiss10n 1 tsolf in 1955. 

It may fur~¡jhGr be romarkod that Genora1 Urra on the final 

pago of h1s memorandum concludes: 

ltThus the trua hydrographica1 bas1n of the 
Encuontro" in nccordance wi th the tCl"'rn1n as 1 t 
actua11y is and ns fa1thfu11 re roduecd in thc 
carto rn 11 o t e '1xo ommlSSlon, cons sts of 

ivor Encuentro itsa f and lts-oostern 
tributarios such ~s tho River Pa1so Engnno and 
others, 8.ud the most wester1y coursa ls tho Rl vor 
Encuontro (11&111nos", }~h;tch f1o~p into the E§ter2. 
or rivu10t Lopez 2nd trío 1c¡tter in turn I'lows into 
th-ó--R:i vel-,-"~'Eñcü8ñti~"o1J"-'-tEe-vIew- tho t the bOüñd3'l'Y 
sf;óUIF"be- piottl:::d 210n(1; thc Ri ver Encuentro Cl10ng 

~ " its hcodwatcrs is thus fu11y borna out. 
(Und(~r1i ni ng added). 

The Court w111 seo from this passage that Genéral Urra 

hed failod a1togethor to observe that the lUxad Com

mission mnp, so fo.r from faithfu1ly roproducing í'the 

true hydrograph1ca1 basin of the Hiver Encucmtro fl
, 

totally mi srepresented tho rolo. ti ve si Z8 s of tl18 uniD. jor fI 

and'~inor" channs1s. rrhis Gspect of the COLlmiss:1on's 
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allegc:d "i dent1 fi célti on 11 of the course and sourcc of thc 

Rivor Encuentro will be further examined 1n tho follow-

Horc, thc Court 1s merely asked to 

note thnt Gcnernl Urro. d:id not detect this fundamental 

defect in the Commission's map. The Court 1s also ask-

ed to note the pc.lssage in brackets where General Urra 

states explicitly, 8S i8 indeed the fact" that the -
.t1a11:i..l}~ .. fl~s ip!2 th~ ... LoEez .. noj; v1,2e versa",_and that 

~t ls the LORez wh~chJ EPy1ns.collected the Mal11nes, 

flows into the River Encuentro. 
- .................. - paa ---

Characteristically 

he does not pCtuse to say how this undoubtedly correct 

presentat:ton of the structure of the "minor channel" 

can be reconci1ed with his scientiflc jargon about the 

1\bl11n8s being the "pr:lncipal col1ector" or with his 

dogmatic Qssertion that "It is never the cnse that more 

than one river flows through a val1ey, ravine or floor 

of nn orographicnl b3sin such as the basin with which 

we nre concerned." 

76. In Dhort, 1 n tho Gubmi ssl on of the Government ()f 

Ch11e, General Urra IS explanations of h1s acceptance 

of the "minor channe1" as the River Encuentro are 

ridd1ed vlith errors nnd 1nconsistencies, whi1e his 

prcocc upnti on wi th the "western bra nch" of theRi ver 

Encuentro shows that he fundamentally misdirected hiy;¡-

solf as to the legal imp1icntions of the geographical 

error regarding the tributaries of the River Encuentro 
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Part Three for the interpretation of the 1902 Award. 

77. The Commiss1on's defective surv0;y,-m:::tp. __ H--.-_.......-__ . _ _ ;aQ.. -_1""'_. ,.;. _ . , 

graphs 166-7 of its Memorial the Argentine Government 

makes two points regarding the survey map used by the 

Commission in connection i'lith its formulation of tho 

"jo1nt propasal" and :its ":lc1entification" of the course 

of the River Encuentro. Flrst, having stated that tho 

Commission "hnd drmm up a map str1ctly in accorebnce 

with thG procedure la:ld down b~r itll.f it emphasises thct 

IIthe area included in tho illap comprisc'O!s the zone Hithin 

itlhich the Mixed Cornmission expected that the bouncbry 

"fould be si tuclted 11 • And in this connection, it nnkes 

the point that no objection itms ever raised from the 

Chilean side in respeot of the aren. surveyed and mapped. 

Secondly, :l.t asks the Coux't to find significélnce 

in the titles glven to Sheets VII-2 and VII-3 - Cerro 
.-

de la Virgen nnd m.o Encuentro respec Jcive1y. It 

observGs tha t the pl"8.cti ce of the Comrni ssi on Has t o 

entitle [: Sh?Jet with both the .l'.rgentine and the Chl1e:1l1 

Dames of the most important geographical f03turo whon-

ever thero were different names adoptad in anch country. 

Then it asks why the Chilean l'opresentativus did not 

p:::,opose th3t Sheet VII-3 should be given o. tit12 \o'lh1cl1 

inolud2d the namas Estepo Lope:;~ 01' Estero Los r'1clllines, 

wh1ch subsequently they P¡>opoi:·c.~d 3S alternati ve n2nlOS 

for pnrt ot: the Hiver Encuentro. 



78. The Chilenn Delegation did not draw attention at 3n 

earlier stélge to the i'lhole r3xtent of the area opened up 

fop c1ebnte in consequence of the geograph1cal error. 

In the event, wh.'1t happened wns that those responsible 

for carl~ing out the aerial survey and preparing the map 

sheets wOl"ked on thü bDSis of an area 5km. either side 

of the arroneous 11ne drawn on the map aooompany1ng the 

The work W3S done :1n 1953 and" as the 

results carne in, the Chilean Delegat10n began to address 

:ltself to the qUí3stion of the actual 11ne ¡'-lh10h 1t should 

proposr~ • In a memorandum of 21st September 1954 to 

the Chilean Min:lstry of Fore1gn Affa1rs" General Urra 

sk';jt;ched out h:1s ideas regard1ng the boundary 

(Chil~an Memorinl, pagas 291-5). On 25th October of 

thc same year the Al"'gentine Delegati on handed over 

photographic copies of the rGlevant map sheets, VII-l, 

VII-2 émd VII-3. In Apr11 1955 the !¡rgent:l ne 

Delegation handed over further copies of the sheets 

showing the boundary traced in accordance with its 

proposals; and only nt th(:; end of !.ugust did General 

Urra give :lnstruct:lons to his staff to s"tudy and form-

ulate in detDil the 11ne to be proposed by Chile. 

Inevitnbly, since this 1ine fol10¡'-led the "major channel l!, 

it hDd to be presentad, not on thG relevant lI!Tl.Qp sheets I! 

but on il TIUp preparad ln thc Chl1e8n lVli11t2ry Geograph1-

enl Institute. But, as po1nted out on pagas 315-16 of 
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Part Three -----. .... the Ch11ean rllemor:i.a1" any omi ssi on on tha part of 

Ch11ean De1egntes 'v..¡i th regard to the aeria1 surv8y cou1d 

not possib1y justi1'y the Argentine De1egation in c18.1m-

ing that the Ch11ean proposa1 \'l:J.S thereby invalidated. 

The 1'unctlon 01' the Hixed Conunission was to attompt to 

10cate anddemarcate the boundary in the Sector ::md to 

do so in nccordal1ce with the 1902 ú1.'lnrd. If tho 

Oh1108.n thosis as to the courso 01' the bound[u"'y 'Has 

correct" it 'i'las the duty 01' the lií1xed Comm1ssion to 

app1y lt on the ground and on thc mups" not'idthst::mding 

nny 1'ai1ings 01' the Chl1ean De12Z::tion in its methods of 

vwrk. The Court may wc11 thlnk that the very f:J.ct that 

the survey maps \'·¡ere preparad on the basis 01' a 1'iVJ 

ki10metres stri p on el thcr side of tIle ürroneous 1!n~ 

01' the 1902 MD.p shows that the Commission's 1n:ttirll 
-> ~ 

approach to the prob1em 01' the Post 16 - PO,st 17 Sector 

mlsconce1 ved 1'undamento.11y the e1'1'ect 01' the geogr8ph1c?1 

error on the interpretation 01' the 1902 J.wal"'d. 

79. l.s to the tit1es to the Iv1ap-Shoets" the conc1us1ons 

v1hlch the Argentino Government seeks to drn\'í from the 

supposed 1'ai1ure 01' the Chi1ean De1egation to ask 1'01" 
.' 

the names Lopez or r.b11i nes to be etrlc1ed t o th0 Hi o 

Encuentro sheet appcar to the Chi1ean Government to be 

somewhut far-fotchod. 

were not and nevel" have bc:on" 1!~t1t;.;;rnati v...;: n~\meu '1 for 

any pnrt of th(: Ri ver Encuentro. Ind.3ed" it m:i.ght 
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similarly be asked of Argentina why her delcgation d1d 

not:\sk for the name "Falso Engano" to be 1noluded in 

the t:i.tle. In any event, the most 1mportant feature 

in the sheet ~ the Ri ver Enouentro, the lowar sacti on 

of wh1ch ¡'laS correotly portrayed, and therefore the 

sheet wos adequntely titled. Furthermore, the maps 

\'luro produoed in tha ú1>gentina Mi11tary Geographical 

Inst1tutc ::md h2nded over to the Chilean Delegntion in 

the form of photographic copies. The Ch1lean counter-

proposals [md the Chi lGnn map support1ng those counter

proposals dep1cted the f.rroyos Mall1nes and Lopcz and 

the Rivar Encuentro with the1r correot nomenclatura and 

not with thnt of the Argent1ne-produoed maps. More-

over, in its explanatory memorandum and agnin in its 

supplementary memorandum the Chilean Delegat10n under

lined its disngreement ,\,.,¡ith the Argentina concopt of 

the R1 ver Encuentro and \'l:l th the nomenclature used on 

thoso maps. The Argentino Memorial omita to take any 

nccount of those rCElct10ns on the part of the Ch11ean 

Delegation. 

80. The ~rgentine Memorial omits to draw the Court's 

nttention to a much more significant feature of Map 

Sheets VII-2 (Cerro do la Virgen) and VII-3 (Ri'o 

Encuentro) - their extremely maten al and quite inex

cusable errors in the presentation of thc rolative 

sizes of the "major 'l and "minor" channels and of the 
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.Part Three structure of the :.rroyos Hnl1ines - Lopez. Some of 

these errol"S Virere pointed out on pagos 299-300 of the 

Chi1ean Nemoriet1, where stress was 1n1d on the fact 

that on Sheet VII-3 the !.rroyo Lopüz, wh1ch is lmlf the 

sizo of the major channe1, ls m3.rked \'J'ith ~ 1arge doub1e 

11 ne in thc snme rrl2nnor as the 101AJCro secti on dm'mstre~1m 

of the conf1uenco, wh:i.10 tho mnjor channo1 13 m:-¡rkod 

.... ¡ith tho thinnost possib10 "htdr" 1inu.' fl.t tho or:t1 

heari ng on 30th Decomber 1965 th;:; 1'.rgenti ne Govürnment 

appeo.rs to havo suggested to thc Court that tho "hair 

line ll sho'l,m on th0 Map Sheet for' the "major cho.nl:101
11 

was correct in 1955 but nceds m6dificat10n to-day [lS ::i 

result of a land-slide. Counsel then said: 

11 Hov¡e ver, tho represonto.tion of the River Falso 
Engano inunedlately above the confluence wi th the 
Rivcr Encuentro on the r,'l:ixcd C,Jmm1ss:lon's n18p •••• 
now requires modification, for nbo'le the confluence 
the Rlver Falso Engano ls subject to short-te~l 
changes of c ourse, wi dth of bed and volume. i\ 
recent 1andslido has di verted the r1 ver, so that 
.the ~1ixed Comm1ssion's Hap sheet no 10ngor 
accurntely represents its course. The River 
Falso Engano at its conf1uonce w1th the. Rival' 
Encuentro 1s more tho.n 5 motros \'1ido and, like 
the Encuentro" should be represented on tho map 
by él. double b1uo 1ine .••• " 

The Chilean Government cannot accept thi s suggüsti on o,s 

"Ilell-founded. The sma11 fa11 of rock upstrennl of tho 

conf1uence may have turncd tho flow of the "m~'1.jor 

chann01" s11ght1y but it ce:('tniril~l did not so chnnge 

1ts bed as to just1fy the ::::.pparent suggestion of the 

,\rgent1ne Government that, o.,s D. result" thú majar' 
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ch::mne1 no\'l", but on1y now, qua11fles for the double 

1:1n0 which it vms not o.ccorded in the survey T4ap, (see 

sketch map CH. (CM)6). Ir the Court w111 be good 

onought to look ngaln at l~rgGntine 'M.:?lP I\ 31" 1t w111 

seo a contr3sting presentation of the "major" and 

"minor" ch2nne1s in tho vicinlty of the confluence 

whi eh" in the Chí lean GovE~rnment r s subm1 ss:! on" bGars no 

relation nt a11 to the actual faots e:!ther as they are 

now or as they were t'\\Telve years ago. 

81. But the I:1att\n'> doos not rest there. At the foot 

of Sheet VII-3 (Argontino lv1ap A 31)" whcre the t~rroyo 

Ms11ines jolns the Arroyo Lopcz" the L1ttle r1al11nes 

ls marked by a substant:1al 11no not1cenb1y th1cker than 

thnt 1'Jhich marks the much largor Arroyo Lopez. Indeed" 

the 1ittlG f\1aII:ines there 3ppears to be 1arger oven than 

th¿ "m3jOr channe1" at 1ts conf1uence with the l\.rroyo 

Lopez. The.n at the top of Sheet VII-2 (Argentine I'lJap 

[,.30) - nt a spot to wh:J.ch tho N1nutes of the Head of 

tho Fie1d IVIission and of Major Rushworth c:md the 1etters 

of the f .. rgentine Agent have drawn particular attenti on 

_ the 1itt1e ditch, the strip1ing Encuentro as we are 

8sked to be1ieve, ls marlced v\T:J.th a flrm 11n8 a1most as 

fnr as lts trick1ing source, whi1e the longer, 1arger, 

course of the Arroyo f\1n11ines, ris1ng in the Cordon de 

los f.1orros 3nd having Q fIo,,¡ ten times that of the 

littlc dltch, has to be content with 8. broJccn, sC3rce1y 
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visible" lineo 

82. In short" on the Comm:1ssion's Map Sheets VII-2 and 

VII-3, made in the ~rgent:1ne Ml11tary Qeographical 

Institute", the [~rgentine De1egat1on J s vel~sion of the 

River Encuentro" from its junction 'lilith the Palena 

almost to 1ts very end under the Portezuolo do las 

R'Jices" 1s mal'lwd vlith n continllous thick "spine" not 

justified by the facts on the ground and mnking 1t 

appoar to domirnto the much larc::;p vmterCOllI'SOS of thc 

llma jor channel"", the ¡"~rroyo Lopez" ond the upper 

l'ILJ.llines. 

Befol'C leav-

:1ng the proceed1ngs in thc: Mixed Boundary Connn1ssion 

re1atlng to the boundary bet'lileen Posts 16 and 17" the 

Chilean Gover'nm8nt :1 nvi tes the Court I s attenti on to 

two observat1ons regard1ng the trocing of tht~ 11ne in 

th1s Sector" one by the ¡~rgent1ne Government and the 

other by Genera 1 Urra. 

On page 158 of its Memorial the Argentine Govern-

ment sto.tes that "the rocom.mended solution L-i.o. the 

line from P")rtezuelo de las Hn,ices stra1ght across the 

Engano to thc Cerro Vipgon comp10~ ~S!.s l}ot i ntc.nqod t2, 

be an 1nterpretat10n Qnd fulf1.1.:~gl],t Sf. the 1202 .'\:f;'1,~rd. 

anO. wns accord1 ngly put fonwrd ?':llJrely :::1.S a proposo.l •• 

" •• • (Under11n1ng udded). Th1G statomant 1s 
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cert~in1y correct and, as tho hrgont1nc Government 1tse1f 

has put forvmrd él. di ffarent 11 ne1 n tho I'1emorla1, 1 t 

s(~ems to be comrnon ground that tho IIconpromlso l1no 11 

cou1d not const:1tuta é'. "propor lntorpretat10n and fu1-

fi 1ment I! of the 1902 AI'ln11 d. 

Tho l:1n\= put for1'mrd by tho ArgentIno Goverrunent in 

the Memorin1 :l3 eX"nct1y tho sama as thnt \'>1h10h lts 

c1e1ogation submitted to the IUxf:)d' Boundary Comm1ssIon 

In 1955, as thc Courtcan seo from tha descr1pt1on of 

that lino on pages 301~2 of the Chi1ean Memorial. It 

1s thereforo of sorne lnterest to note that General Urra 

in h1s sccond report explainlng what hnd hnppened at tha 
, 

meeting of October-Novomber 1955 1isted among "the con-

clusions come to on thnt occns1cn" the fol1owlng (see 

pClge 352 of the Chilean Memorial) : 

84. It is tho Argentino Government which attaches so 

much importa!1ce to tho conclusions of the Comm:1ssion. 

The Ch11oLl.n Government, 8.S the Court 13 8.'VIare, cons:i.ders 
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that the Mixed Oommission misdirected itself fundaoent-

ally as to the effect of the geographical error on the 

meaning and application of the 1902 A",rard; and that i ts 

cOllclusions \vere further vi tiated by fundrurrental geo

graphical errors as te the course and source of the 

River Encuentro. Tho Chi1f::an Govcrnmcnt ') thereforc 1 

contento itself Hith observing that tho proceodings of 

tho I1ixed Boundary COIílIIlission clearly provide no support 

for the view that the linc propcn:mcled by Argentina in 

her Memorial could be arrived. nt on the basis of "a 

proper interprotation and fulfilment" of tho /1902 

A"rard. 

OONSIDERATIOfT OF TI-IE BOUNDAHY DE'.-eWEEN POSTS 16 

~;si~~ ~ =' 0 . -l1EVEtoP~mN1rs =.. • ;. RiJWCT!01t mr~"LnTE PROPOSEP 
BY T.HE MIXED CO~rrSSION 

85. Tho Argentine Government in Chapter VII of its 

Memorial has dealt comparatively bl'iefly v.¡ith tho 

events and the diplomatic correspondonce subsequent 

to the drawing up of Minute 550 Chile, on the other 

hand~ in Ohapters VIII and IX of Part Three of her 

Memorial has examinod at some length tho diplomatic 

exchanges between the two Govc:r'n .. TJ.ents before and after 

Minute 55 and the incidents 3.nu. u'~\)nts in the Sector 

subsequent to that Minuto. Th.f' C~1:.1 e 8.11. GoverDllle11.t 1 
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therefore, hav:1ng already covered the matters ra1sed :tn 

Ch:l pter VII of the Argentina Memor:tal .. h8.s 1:1 tt1e to 

add here to what i t has said to the Court :1 n Par· .... i Three, 

Chapters VIII and IX of its M0n1or1nl. It w:t 11 11m1 t 

:1tself to correct:1ng one matter of fact :1n Ch':lpter VIII 

in tho light of a ne,,]' document wh1ch has come to 1ts 

notice sinco the del:tvery of the rv1emor1a1 and to 

ccmunent:1ng br:lefly on a fü\'f po:1nts oonta:1ned :1n the 

Argentino MomOl .... ia1. 

86. Co~nencem~nt. 0f_~rsent1ne )ncurs10ns, 1nto 

Ca 11 fornia. -
On pago 338 of hor Memorial .. at the beg1nn1ng of Chapter 

VIII of Part Three, Chile has stated that on 25th 

July 1952 the COl'lU113nder of the local ;~rgentine 

Gcndorli1eI'1c sudden1y o.ppoared in thc Rió Encuentro -

Cn1ifornio arcas, 1nterfcr1ng with the Ch1100.n settlers 

anc1 assorii:lng thnt the boundary ran a10ng the "minor 

ohonn(:)1" and thenoe [toross the Engalla direotly to the 

Cerro Virgen oomp1ex; and that th:1s inoident brought 

the problom of the damarcat:lon of the boundary betitmen 

Posts 16 Clnd 17 sharply to tho attent:lon of the ti-lO 

Governments. This statement :ls entirely oorrect, and 

tIlo dip10matic exchnnges between the two Governments 

beg::m with the Chi1Gan protest rcgnrd1ng this incident, 

dolí verod by the Chi 1e::m :u11bassndor on 21st August 1952 

(Chi lean fmn(7X No. 451\ at pago 2l.¡·J.¡..). At the time of 
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v{r1 t 1 ng the Mernori a 1 tho Chi lea n Government WQ s undcr 

the impress10n that th1s had been the first :i.ncidont of 

the kind. .".n internal document in the Pcx·e:i.gn Iv1in:lstry 

has no,,; come to hand, hOi'wver, which shmm th~:lJG sim:llar 

incidents had occurred at an earlier date. Th!s 1s o. 

letter' of 26th l\by 1947 from tho Ch1102-n Consul in 

Esque1 to the Chl10an Ministor uf Foroign ~ffairs, thu 

fu11 text oí' v/h1ch wi 11 be found [;~t Annex No. 8 to tilis 

Counter-Iv'lemorial. Thr:; Consul th~re 1 nforms the 

rll1nister tho.t Ar'gentino Genc1¿lrme)S from Cnrrün1\:~ufu 

have bí~en penetrat1ng i nto Ch11ean terl"i tory and t1'Yi ng 

to h1nder the work oí' tho surveyor of the Ch110an 

H1n:lstry of L3.nds, Mr. Carvajal; 8.nd that thoy had been 

tell:1ng the Chilean settlers that they werc on Argentino 

terr1 t ory and threatenl ng ther!1.. The Consul's lattor 

then g09S on; 

"Thc Chilcan-f.;,rgentinc Mixed Boundary Cara ... 
m:i.ssion this sununer mctin th~1t zona nnd 
ostablished that the right bank oí' the River 
Encuentro 18 Argentino and that the 10ft bcmk 
is Chilean, and informed Carabineros in P~1.leno. 
and Gendarmeric in Carren1euf'u cccording1y, . 
which mcans that both po1ic8 forces worc pel'" 
fect1y mr¡are 01' the gl"ound they patro1 [md 
have bcen instructGd in that r03pect. 
Co.ro. bi neros obey, but not s o Gendnrmcri te;, . " 
who S08m to ignore th0 instl"uctions r(~ce1.vl;d. 

Thot th8 Consul understood the boundary to be thc 

"major chnnnel" ls clearly ev:ldcmced by the fact th['~t he 

ret'errcd to tha Ch11can settlera nffected, namely 

D1on1s:1o Ovalle S, Juan H~rnnl1de~ G. 2nd Lu'()nildQ Cid de 
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Contreras, a11 of whom l1vod south of the "mujor chunne1" 
c 

.::md east of the "minor channel". The year 19~"7 was of 

course thc; yGé1r in which "I-nformat1 ve Report" was com-

plutod [!nd 1n "\I.¡-h1ch Lt. Col. Cumplido, on the 1nstruo-

tlons of the l\l1xed Conrrnission, "reconno1tred the ground" 

and reported on the forms of survey wh1ch could be 

undertakcn along the River Encuentro .(thc major channel) 

and the úrro~ro Mallines. 

The Consults letter then tells the M1n1stcr that 

these acts of the úrgent1ne Gendarmor1e "have been 

taking place for sorne time now to-dato"; and that he 

has lTl3.de several complaints to thl~ hends of Gendarmer1e 

at Esquel requesting them to 1nstruct the porsonnel at 
, 

C.::trrenleufu lito abstain from enter1ng Ch11ean terr1tory 

to threaten tho settlers and much less to tell thesa 

pe uplc~ thnt tho l::mc1 they occupy i s Argenti na i1nd tm t 
the survuys bcdng mado or8 vold". It points out that 

Chl1ean settlers are obliged to go into ~rgentine 

terri t ory for s ome of their suppli es 8.nd that th:l s gi ves 

the Gendnrmerie the opportunity to malee things diffi-

cult for 'chem. It further states that the Consul has 

handled the mntter with caution and tact and has "ITk1de 

1'1is verbal complaints in as friendly a manner as 

poss1ble to avoid d1sagreenble fr1ction between 

C~rnbineros D.nd Gendarmeria and greatcr ov118. 

87. Thc Ch11enn Consul's letter certainly 1ndicatcs 
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that thc local Gendarrncrle had made some incursiona 

:lnto California a few years before 1952 and had sought 

to interfere w1th the Ch110an scttlers. As the letter 

indicetes, these incursions had be en denlt with at the 

10c0.1 1(;ve1 and had not boen tal-cen up bctwcen the t"lO 

Chancel1crles. Trespassing OV0r th0 boundary occurred 

not 1nfrequcntly aIong the extended and mountainous 

frontler betv¡cen thc tvlO countr1es l and it was cornmon 

enough th~',t· not every incidcnt sh.}uId be br'ought at 

once to thc,; ChanceIl~l"'ies for é\ctlon. In the present 

instance it i'ms the determined 1ncurslon of the 

Cornrnandur of the Gendarmerie into California on 25th 

Ju1y 1952, h:ls aggressive attempt to subject the 

Chllcan sctt1crs to Argentine jurlsdiction, his state

ment thnt he was actlng on the express orders of his 

superiors and h1s claim to be basing himself on the 

Provlslonc'.l lllap 01: the Argentina Military Georgr::¡phica1 

Institute thut 11fted tho m~tter on to the d1plom~tic 

plano. But although the account on page 338 of the 

I\1emorial of the beglnning of the di pIomatic oxchctnges 

i s for tmt reuson true enough l the Chi lean GovGrnment 

thinks :t t right I in the light of the ncVI document I to 

correct th0 :tmpression V'lhich th~ Court lTI3Y have: g2iner} 

from the tJIcmoria1 thnt th·; 1ncicl,~mi; of ::-~5th Jul~/ 1952 

was the very first oco<::.slon on 1'ihich 3n ArglO'nt:1n/¿> 

gendarme made an inoursion across the RiVGl' Encuontro 
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i nto Csllfornln. 

8r ' o. The lcttop of the Chilean Consul at Esqucl" the 

Court \'fi 11 obsarvc" proví dos further ev1dcncG of the 

Chile~1ll ChC\r3c'¡jor of tho s(~ttlcrs in California ond of 

the cloar undorstand1ng of the Chl1ean author1t1es in 

191~7 that Californ:ta lay on tho left - Ch11ean - bank 

of tho 1U ver Encuentro. Iti also providos ev1dence 

thnt thr,) Chí lean settlcrs i n Ca11~orn1a fe1t themsu1ves 

to be in C11iloan territory and regarded the Argentine 

Gendarmurie 8S °fore:1gn poliee". Equally" 1t provides 

evidence of tho Survcyor of the Ch110an Ivl1n1stry of 

Icndn in California Clt that date carry1ngout h1s 

normsl task of surveying the Ch110an landhold1ngs :tn 

the ,:11"0,'3, •• 

89. ~ further latter from the subsequcnt Chl1Gan 

Consu1 at Esquel dated 20th úugust 1952" has also 

como to light since tha Chl1ean Memorlal was prepa.red. 

Itis :lncluded a.s Annox No. 30. and the COUl"'t's 

nttontion 13 directod to lt for amp1iflcat1on of the 

description of the incident of July 1952 g1ven on 

pase 338 of the Chl1ean fJlemorial and for contem-

poranoousevldence of tho renction of the settlers. 

90. Q,q.i}?ar re Jectl on ,of. ~P.9 .. 9onuni.ssi on ',s C,on2,lus1ons, 

for thü, ylh,ole Sector .b~t\'fCen Posts 16 and 11. 
Pnragrnphs 173-178 of thc Argent:i ne rVIemor1al 

3et out Argent1na's account of the reactions of the 
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Part three, tVIO GOVGrnments to Minute 55. They lay considerable 

stress on tho facts thnt (n) the Chl1ean Foreign 

Ministerls statement to thc Senotc of 14 Deoemb.::r 1955 .. 

(b) the ChiloC1n Note of 19 Dacember1955 .. (o) the 

President's declé1rC1t10n of 25 February 1956 o.nd (d) the 

further Ch:t1can Note of 27 Febructry 1956 all relatad to 

the "joint proposa1" and mude no referonce to the 

Corrun1ss:lon's decisions regard1ng the northcrn and southern 

segments •. These faots lead the úrgentino Government; to 

make ti'JO observati ons. First .. i t observes that ¡~rgent:! n:1 

¡'laS led to believe thnt thos\! deoisións \'Jor0 final ::md 

acceptec1 by both Partiese Secondly, 1t observes that "it 

vm.s not unt1 1 a Note.. doted 18 Apri 1 1956.. from the 

Ch11ean Foroign Minist1"Y to the .'\.rgentine .. \mbnssador in 

Snnti[(go., that the Chl10an Govornment qucst:tonod thc 

blnding effoot of thc unnn1mous decisions of the Hixed 

Oom..'nission re1ating to \.vhat };¡ay be oonvcrJ.icnt1y rcferrcd 

to as the no1"thorn and southcrn pal"ts of thQ boundCtry 

11m in tho Sector". 

91. The Oh118an Government has prosented ond al10lysed 

the r(J1evnnt Notes und officia1 stDtemcmts on p8gGS 360-

370 of 1ts Memorial. It is., of coursc, undex'stnndnb1e 

thD.t., thc 11 joi nt proposa1 1f ha vi ng bOC:l1 s [Y2ci fi ccüly 

ref'errcd to the Chance11eries for decision, attention 

should hay€: been f'ocussed on th::t pnrt of tIlo linG to 

wh1ch the propasal relatad. It is ú1~}Q understandnb1e 
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that, the proposal hav1ng be(:m presented by the IvIixed 

COWJ.ixtssion on photogrannnatr::tc maps drm·m on a scale of 

only I:50,OOO and completely d:!storting the river system 

of th2 Encuentro, the Foreign r.11nister and his off1cials 

should not at once hctve l"'ealised all the 1mp11cations of 

Hinute 55. But the short delay in f1nding out a11 the 

mean:1ne: and conSequences oí' IvIinu.te 55 and a11 the implica

tions of the Conunisslon's conclus1onsregard1ng the two 

tel"r¡1ina1 segrnents cannot be interpreted as a taoit 

l"0cognition by Chile of the binding force of those 

conclusi ons. 

92. Nor does the statement in the Argentine Mernoria1 1 

that Argentina was thereby 1ed to believe that Chile had 

accepted the Commission's oonclusions regarding the two 

terminal segments, appear to carry any conv1ction. Having 

regard to the Commission's outright rejection of the 

Argentine pI'oposal for join:lng Post 16 to the Cerro de la 

Virgen as incompatible with the 1902 AV'18.l'd, it Vlas 

evident that, :ti' the IIjoint proposal" ,,,ere to fai1 of 

accGptance, the wh01e question of the boundary between 

Posts 16 and 17 must be :in the melt1ng pat. Furthermore, 

\'1hen confl'onted Nith Ch:11e rs rejection oi' the Iljo:tnt 

proposal!!, the Argentine Government did not either in its 

public st3tement of 26 I t1ebruary 1956 or in its di plomatic 

Note of 6 flTarch 1956 make the slightest suggest:lon that 

it believed ,ghile to have acc0Ete
s
d the Commissionrs 
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Part Three conclusions regarding the terminal segments. On the 

contrary both in the pUbllc statement and in the Note 

the sole ground advanoed by the Argentine Gov8I'umlmt fOI' 

its oonsidering the "decis'ions" in Minute 55 to be bindinc; 

was the e1'feot 01' Al'tiole 6 of the Protocol. Nor did the 

Argentine Governrnent ever make 3.n:/ snoh suggestion in an;y 

01' its Gubsequent diplomat1c Hot~~:::~. lí'urthormoj,'o, 1t :l8 

evident that" when the President 01' Chile gayo instruction~~, 

for the ~osition to be restored to tho state exist1ng 

prior to the m8eting at \'[h:1oh I\1:inu'e8 55 \13S dr2,vm up" the 

Argontine Governrncnt immed:1atcly interpl"eted this (lS an 

attempted rejeotion 01' the whole 01' the Commiss::ton's 

conolusions regarding tho Sector. Othermse" it is 

di1'1'ioult to understand why" withouJe even waiting 1'01" 

Ch11e's of1'io'ial not11'ioat1on through the diplomatio 

ohannel, the Argentina Foreign Minister should have made 

a public deolaration on 26 February 1956 raising ~he 

question 01' the two terminal segments and speoifioalJy 

invoking Artiole 6 with respeot to them. 

93. In short" the signifioance whioh the Argentine 

GOV€l"nment tries to glve to lts assortlon: HIt ,,'las not 

until a NQte datad 18 April 1956 ••.•• that the ChiIean 

Government questioned the bincling offcct 01' th:: uno.nimous 

dec:lsions 01' the l-1ixed Comm1ssion relating to what may be 

conveniently referred to as the northern and southern 

parts 01' the boundary line' in, the SectOl~¡J finda no 
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refleot:lOll in its own staterilents at tho time. Indeed .. as 

alrcady pointed in Chapters V and VI of this Part of the 

Counter IVIomorial paragraph 60" the 1mmed:1nte .. almost 

instincti VC~.1 a ppeal of the Argentina Government ·co Artiole 

G of the Protocol shows all too clearly that Argentina 

herssIf d:ld not then imagine that the unanirn1ty of the 

Comm:1ssion could be enough to mak¿. its oonolus1ons 

regQX'ding the t"í'!O terminal segments definit:1vo and bind:1ng 

on the t1'lO Govarnments. 

qJ.¡. - . Relevanoe of Article 6 oí the Protocol. 
P $U. 1 _. .. •. _ Attention 

has aIready been drawn to the extraordinary aocusat:ion in 

p~n'asruph 17·n oí' thc Argentine Memorial that Chile 

"seized upon a mistaken reference in the Argentine Note 

of 6 March 1956, to Article 6 of thc Protocol" (:--{ee 

Ch.:1pters V anc1 VI of this Part" paragraph 51). Th:l.s 

nccusation :ls" indeed, curious.Article 6 :ls tho Article 

in which JGhe two Governments had w:l th great particulari ty 

spelt out the condltions under which thej.T would consider 

an act of demar'cat10n carr:1ed out by the r.J!5.xed Corrnnission 

:.lS "producing fu11 effect" and as "f1rm s.nd va1id" so as 
---,--~ 

to require thom to treat the act 3S def1n1tively deter-

mj. ni ng the 11mi t8 of the1r res pect1 ve terr:l t 01'1 ,~s • In 

consequenc(:.:.7 it "las Inanlfestly the legal provis:lon l¡lhich 

3bove all must be expected to govern the question whether 

:1ny P3J:'t of the boundary between Posts 16and 17 had been 

Gett led by the r·1:ixed Boundary Commi soi on 1 n a mélnner to 
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Part Three render it definitcly binding upon Chile. A,hl thc.! Article 

had in the most explici'\j terras been invoked by the 

AI'genti ne Govcrnment as b:l nd:l ng Chi le to accept the t\·'l'O 

teI'IDinal segments as having be en fim3.l1y settled by the 

Commission. Seeing that Article 6 provided no warrant for 

any s'uch claim, Chile had no othaI' COUI'se than to point 

this out. Other'llisc, no doubt" A:::'gc:ntina \!foLlld havo como 

to the Court and said 'that ChIle 11:1d "acquic~fjced" in the 

menning vlhich Argcntim:~ Vlas ::w(.'king to g:l ve to Article G. 

95. FurthoI'IDor':,:, the sugGostion that it \!fas merely a 

momentary nberI'ation which led Argf";!ntina to invoke 

Article 6 and of vJh1ch Chile tI'ied to tal<:8 advantage will 

not bear examination. As has b-3en pointed out in ChapteI's 

V and VI of this Part (paragI'aph 53) it was Article 6 

'\tlhich Argentina had spec1f1ed in 19h7 as tho legal basis 

of her obligation to transfeI' to Chile the Custoras House 
; 

at Alto Rio Mayo and again in 1952 fol' the tI'ansfor of 

the Customs House at El Coy te. As also p01nted out in 

Chapters V and VI (paragraph 56 (f)), it was Article 6 

which the Argentine Boundary Commission had involwd in 

1954 v1hen objecting toa proposal to d1sregard a previ ous 

declaration of tho Cerro Principio as él. natural boundary 

post. Indeed, in a diplomatic Note of 31 October 1950 

answeI'ing a Ch:llean protest rega¡>ding tha cutting of wood 

in a front1er area# the M1nistcl'" of Foreign Affairs 2nd 

Pub110 'Vlorsh1 p went so far as to say (~I\ .. n.nex No. 29) : 
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"Moreover, in the demarcation wh1ch has been 
practised on the frontier between Chile and 
Argentina, from earlydays up to the present 
tha ·aneral norm has been ado ted that the 

Ir Article 6 does not rece1ve express ment10n in this 

r~1ssage, there can be no doubt that :tt 1s to Art1cle 6 

that 'che final phl>ase refers. 

lVioreove1"', when the Court turns to Argentina I s 

reactions to Minute 55 it will f1nd ample ev1dence that 

she fully apprec1ated tha need to br1ng the "decis1ons" 

on wh1ch she raliad with1n the terms of Article 6. The 

¡:~tor;Tl in the Ch11G3.n Congress over'the conclus1ons of 

the Conunission regal"ding the Post l6-Post17 Sector 

broke out at the end of December 1955; and the 

probability of Chile's rejection of thoee conclusions 

had alre:ady been appar(~nt for some wer,:':ks when the 

Argentina Foreign Min1ster made his first official 

statement on the matter on 26 Pebruary 1956 (Ch1188.n 

Memorial, pages 367 ... 8) ... That statement l'laS not there-

fOl'e a hurried piece oí' extemporising but fully 

considered and in it Argentina explicitly and excluslve1y 

Qased llar conte'ntion as to the c1efin:ltive character .of 

the COl11l11ission ' s decistons regard:1ng the two terminal 

segments on l\rticle G. S:i.m:llarly, in her f:lrst official 

cornmunication to Chile en the matter lYlc'lde e:!ght day8 
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Part Three later - on 6 rv1arch - Sh8 2gain expl:icitly [(nd exclusivcly 

rested her contention on Article 6. 

97. Chile having pointed out in her Note of 18 April 195() 

that none of the conditions prescribed in Article 6 had 

been comp11ed i'Jith, Argentina made no ¡'eply fOI' El. period 

of ten months. 3he afterwards ezplal n~~d tihat out of to.ct, 

she had thought i t propc:r to d.cla~r hcr reply to the 

Chilean Note, p'~nding th¿-.: comple JGion 01' the investigatioll 

ordered by the Chilean Congress. This hardly seGms a 

suff10ient reason for leaving purely legal point 

rai sed by Chile regardi ne; the 191~1 Prot oc 01 unnnswcrod but 

i t is the fact that only in a Note of 24 J'anur:ir'J 1957 did 

Argentina revert to th(:: ques'{;ion of Article 6. Ten mO!1th l s 

cogí tation in the Argent1ne Chancellcry ha(: produced a 

radical change of front and the Note of 21+ Januéu'y 1957 

contained an elaborate exposition of the present 

Argentine thesis that, notwithstanding Article 6, 

unanimous conclusions of tho Conmlission 0.1'0 definitivo 

and binding on the Governments without the formalit1es 

required by thot Artlcle. Argenti n~l did not comp1ain 

that the Chilean Government had "seized upon a mistaken 

reference," in her Note of 6 r'Iarch 1956; i nsteod, she 1'{:~nt 

to considt.'.lrab1e pains" in 8,11. al"gument running over somo 

n1ne par's,graphs" to try to justif-:l h81" nev! intorpretation 

of the 1941 Protoool. 

98. Furthermore, ArgE'mtina does not soaem to hovo 
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entirely convinced hersolf by hor own arguments. Thus. 

in ::'1 Note of 30 October 1963 ans'\Iler1ng Ch11ean Protests 

regarding the erectlon of a wlre fence at the northern 

end of the Hondo Valley, ~rgentlna aga1n placed her clo1m 

<lO to the defin1tlve character oí the "dec1s1ons" in 

Minute 55 squClrely on Articlc 6 of the Protocol. Nor 

vva:', this just a casllal "mistaken reference". If the 

Court turns to the text of th1s Note 1n Annex No. 109 of 

the Chl1ean Memorial (Vol. 2 pagos 585-7). 1t w:1l1 see 

in paragraph 3 o. carefully stated argument as to the 

defini tivo effects of ~1inute 55 produced by Art:lcle 6 

and the text of the Art1cle sot out 1n full. 

99. It is scarcely necessary to labour the p01nt any 

further. But in v:iew of thc lateness of its date - only 

a few ,:¡oeles before Chile r'cferred to the Arbltrator -

the CC'~.n:'t m:1y fi nd :!.t: of i nterest to rG2.d the Argentl no 

Note of 27 Jul~t 1964 whorc tho Argentino Government 't'las 

still invok:ing Artic1e 6. The text of this Note 18 

pri nted as tmnex 11L~ to the Chi lean Memorial a nd the 

relevant passage ls on page 609 of Volume 2. Having 

",)8ennotlfied tho.t the Chilean Carabineros would be 

pai:;ro11ing agB.in :tn the VaJ.le Hondo a,reo, the Argentlne 

Governmont recalled ·,iVh.a t i t h.éld sai d :l n the Note of 30 

October 1963 mention8d in the previous paragraph and 

addad: '~he avents described in this Noto occurred on 

:.1"gont1n0 terr:1tory, by reason o.f j.ts being included 
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Part Three 'i'Jithin thedemal"'cat10n rnad0 in 1955 by tihe Ivu'xed Bound2::':'Y 

Oommi ssi on" i n09.BforJni~~:. ",Ti th_ tp9. ,2owerp. .. .1"7hich};J'2:Rc 

grante,S t o 1 ti" Qbil, 1\rt121e 6 of the Prot oc 01_ 0!_l6 tün'il 

.t:JLH '\. (Under1ining aaded) 

100. No more should thel"efol:'e now be heard of tha 

Oh118an Governmentls having "se:i.zc'd upon a mis'Galcen 

réforel1cQ in the Argontln8 Note of C; ;V1aro11 195() to 

Artic1e 6 of th,~ Protoco1 ti. 'l'he l"UO ord shu",m th::lt:1 

not\lJ'ithf::~tanding the thesis 1I1h1c11 3h8 :.:::c;vances 5,n 1'8garc1 

to the Corn.!:lission's oonc1usion~:) in i:;inutG 55" ~'.rg011"cinCl 

has frequently, fr'om. tho ear1iüst days of the Comr:1ÍGsion 

unti1 the eve of the prescnt proceedings, indiontcd her 

recognition that it ls Artic1e 6 [I.nd tho fu1filment of 

1 ts requirements l,I.¡hioh determines the c1ef:l ni ti ve ei'fects 

of the Cornmisslon 1 s works vis á vis the two Governments. 
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PART FOUR 

FURTHER EVENTS AND DIPLOMA. TIC EXCIM.NGES 

Tho Chilean Govornment annexed to its Memorial 

tho relevant diploflatic corrospondence up to the 

submissiou of the cUspute ·to arbi tration. In order to 

complete the picture and bring the correspondence up 

to date, i t has aun.cxod to this Countor Memorial the 

further diplomatic notos relativo to tho dispute 

which have been oxchangod since the date of the 

Conproniso. Thoso notos wlll be found in Annexes 

Noo. 31 A to 38. 
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PART FIVE 

TBE CONTENTIONS A:tfQ 

SUBl'lISSIONS OF TIrE _ ........ 
GOVERNl'IENT OF CHILE. 

Chapt8r 1. 

INTRODUCTION 

1. Tho Chilean Government has set out its detailed 

contentions und submissions in five Chapters in Part 

V 01' its Memorial. The Argentine Government, on 

its sido, has Gunmarized its submissions in Chapter X 

of i ts Memorial, prefacing these submissions \-ti th 

tvlO Chapters enti tled "Statement of Law" o The 

sccond of thc two Chapters entitlod "Statoment of 

Law" - Chapter IX - appears really to be concerned 

",ith Argentina's contentions and subnissions as to 

hOvl i ts statcment 01' law in Chapter VIII should be 

applicd to the CircUIJ.stances of the present case. 

Moreover, Argentina's "summary of submissions" in 

Chap'ter X is briof and cxpressod to be "wi thout 

dorogating frOI:l its detailod submissions ". 

Accordingly, the Ohilea11 Govsrnnent proposes in this 

Part of its Oounter-Memorial: (1) to examine the 

Argontine propositions of law set out in Ohapter 
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Part Five VIII of its Memorial and to state Chile's views 

as to the law to be applied by the Court; 

(2) to examine the Argentine contentionl3 und 

submissions containedin Chapters IX and X of the 

Argentine Memorial; and (3) to consider what, 

if any, 'changes or addi tions shoulrl bu maele to 

the Chilean contentions and submissions in the 

light of anything in the Argentine Memorial or 

of any fresh il1~formation that has come ta its 

notice sinco tho delivery oí the Hemorials. 

2. Chapter VIII of the Argentino Menoríal 

examines what tho Argentino Govern.uent considers 

to be tho principIes of law applicable in the 

present case primarily from the point of view 

oí its submissions rogarding the alleged 

"settlcmont" of the bounc1ary betw80n Posts 16 anc1 

17 by (a) tho /1902-3 Al'rard and Demarcation and 

(b) Minute 55 of tIle Mixed Boundary COIl1llissiono 

At the samo tine, in oxaninil1.g tho lnw touching 

the problom of the 1902-3 IIsettleDont", it 

giV'os its general views on tho principIos to be 

applied in interpreting tho 1902 Award in the 

li~lt of the geographical error. Tho Chilean 

Govornnent, in Part III (Chapters V and VI) of 

this Counter-l1eaorial, has alrendy dealt at 
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longth with tho Argentine arguuents regarding the 

cOI!l.petonco of the I'lixed Boundary Commission and the 

legal effcct oí' I1inutc 55.. Accordingly, although 

later it will briefly revert to tho ID,W applicable 

to I1inute 55, it has no necd hore to re-ex~ine 

paragraphs 2L~O - 265 of the Argentino Memorial \.¡hich 

relate to tho nlleged "settlement" of the two 

terminal segments by the Mixed Boundary Comnission. 

3. The general Argentino thesis as to the 

settlement oí the boundary resulting froI:l. the 

-1902 - 3 Awurcl and Donarcation has already been 

analysed and fully discussed in Part Three (Chapter 

1, paragraphs 4 - 13). It has there been pointed 

out that the Parties are agreed that (a) the 

A"vard in principIe conprises the Award, the Report 

and tho l"10-}); (b) tho Award has to be intorpreted 

and appliecl in conjunction wi th the 1903 

DGnarcation; (c) the Award, notwithstanding the 

gcographical error, is valid and, in principIe, 

scttled the boundary for tIlO purposcs oí Articlc 2 

of tho 1902 Treaty; (d) tho course of the boundary 

in the Sector, although settled in principIe, may 

nevertheless be unclear as a result oí a mistake or 

othervviso and to that extent "unsettlod" for the 

purposes of Article 1 of the Compromiso; (e) n 
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Part Five ' part of the boundary at one time "unclear" and 

"unsettled" because oí nistake or otherwiso 

could legally become settled aíterwards as a 

result oí a valid decision or agreement binding 

the tiriO countries. 

4. The divergence bet\V'eon the viows of tho 

Parties begins ¡,roen Argentina contends: 

(i) The 1902 Award must be assUTIod to 

have sottlod finally thosc parts of 

tho boundary botween Posts 16 aud 17 

to which it refers in ter~s which 

are accurate (paragraph 216(i) ). 

(ii) Tho examination oí the quostion of 

the settlenent arising from tho 

Award is prior to tho guestion of 

nistako (paragraph 217). 

(iii) Only whon tho parts of the boundar;y 

that have been settled have been 

identiíied can the Court usofully 

turn to consider tho effoct of 

mistake upon tho othor parts (ibid). 

5. In Part Throe (Chapter 1, paragraphs 

5 - 13) the Chilean Government has pointed out 

that logicnlly the question how far the boundnry 

in the Soctor was "finally" sottled in '1902 
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clcpends entirely 011 the extent of the impact made 

by tho geographical error on the Award handed 

down by the Tribunal; that the consequence of the 

error here under discussion was to cause a complete 

ruptlll'G in the structu.re and unity of the boundary 

providod :Cor in the Award; and that the questious 

oí "error" and "settleLlontn are therofore 

inextricably connocted in determining the offect 

of the 1902 Awardo It has also pointed out how 

only tho Argentino expert's erroneous attribution 

of tho tributarios of the River Salto to tho 

River Encuentro had brought the name oí the Cerro 

Virgen on to tho line of thc boundary at all; how 

in consoquonco tIlc error took airfay the whole root 

of tho supposed identification in the Award of 

the sOg:r.J.cnt of thc lino between the Cerro Virgen 

and Post 1?; and how thc Argentine Govcrnment 

it;self has from time to timo sought to treat as 

unsettled ovon tho identificd and denarcated 

"fixed point" on tho boundary at Post 16. It 

onl;y rcmains thoreforc to discuss tho principIes of 

1m'! which ar.o so.icl by Argentina to justify hor 

cOl1tentions rega:ecling the "final settlement" of 

the two torninal sOgL1.cnts by tho 1902 Award. 
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Part Five Chapter II 

THE LA\'¡ GOV"ERNING THE INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT 
OF THE 19.02 AWARD AND DEl'1ARCA~IOlJ IN TfIE 

SECTOR BETWEEN POSTS 16 AND 17 

6 o Argentine thesis as to the law governin,g the 

'conseguenpes of the geographical error. Argentina f s 

thesis rego.rding the legal implications of the error 

are dev810ped in paragraphs 224-32 of her MOElorial, 

and begins wi th the statement that, once attontion is 

turned froIl "fundamental" mistaJ.ro that nullifios to 

tlle kind that meroly croates a probloIl of intorpreta

tion, thoro is a parallel botvwon -Che probloL'1 as i t 

relates to treaties and as it relates to an Awo.rd. In 

both cases, according to Argontina 1 the task of the 

Court is linitod to finding the legal meaning of tho 

actual tertls of the instrunont and is liot concornGd 

"vi th ul torior r:lOti vations. Roforring to the 1964 

Report of tho International Law Connission in this con

nection (p. 27), Argentina :nakes the inconsequuntio.l 

observation: "The proble:o. is usu0.11J', thoreforo, a 

linguistic crux ancl tho :o.ethoc1 of its rosolution is 

one oí interpretation". In purported justification 

oí this somewhat delphic statcmont, Argontina citos the 
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s.t._ Cr_º-:lxJi.ivel'l case (r10ore, International Adjudications, Part Five 

Vols. 1 & 2) and the case of Uni1z.ed States v. Texas 

(162 U.S.1), both of which involved mistakes on maps. 

In the formor ca:3e, she says i;hat the question was 

"v!hat River was truly intended undel' the name oí 

River Sto Croix in the Treaty" and that in the Texas 

case "the pl'oblem was again appl'oached by the CotU't as 

being one essentially of misdescription". And she 

concludes: "In al1 such cases, therefore, it is a 

matter of ptU'e interpretation oí language" (underlinings 

Gddod) • As to the present case, ehe contonds that "the 

necd for interprotntion caunot be othor than very lim

ited in respect of a valid Arbitral Award the plain 

terms of V'J'hich, fol' the greater part of the line in this 

Sector:, can be tracod immediately and vd th ease on any 

accu.:rate modern ma]! 11 o 

TIlo "plaill terms rule itselí", in Argentina 's view, 

requires that "the legal results of any mistake should 

be confined to tIlo part of thc boundary lino the des

cription of "I,-v-hich is directly affoc ted and rondered 

inaccurate by the mistake, and that they cannot in lal,'I 

invalidate thoso parts of the line laid dOvffi in 1902 

that are clear." In this connection she cites a well-

knmv'll passClgo from. the Aélmission to the; U. H o case 

(Io~_Ropor~s 1950, at p8) rcgarding the interpretation 

of troaty provisions according to their natural and ord-



Part Five -ina:ry :Eleaning in the context in which they occur. 

Adding that there is a dearth of authori -v-J in· 

international la¡,v on the question of the severance of 

invalid or otherwise vitiated parts of an instrUlIlent 

from the re:Elainder, she cites tvTO passages froID the 

individual opinion of Judge Lauterpacht in the Norwegian 

Loans Case (I.CoJoReports 1957, at page 56). And she 

concludes: "Thus the question is: can the part affected 

by the mistake be separated from the rest of the instru

nent? If it can, it is the duty of the Court to do so." 

Then, she tries to frighten the Court by raising 

the spectre of the a1f.rful consequences and chain reactions 

that may follow if it does not confine the effects of 

the mistake absolutely to "parts of the Awardwhich as 

a result of mistake cannot, withoutsomo further legal 

process, be applied to the ground ll
• "Once the Court 

allows itself to depart from the actual Award and to 

enter upon a course of speculation and hypothesis 

concerning possible repercussions of mistake upon this 

or tha t otherwise amply clear part of the lino 11, says 

Argentina, IIthere is no rulo or principIe that would 

enable a hal t to pe called to the chain reaction thus 

engendered". And, by way of illustration, she pulls 

out once again her own pet speculation - inspirod not by 

anything said by the Tribunal but by the :Elistakes of ho1' 

own experts - that the 1902 Tribunal nevormeant to Cllt 
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the Ri ver Palena at the mouth of the Encuentro but at 

that of the Salto. 

Before addressing herself to the problem of the 

error in the present case, Argentina sums up her 

argument rcgarcling the general law relevant to its 

solution as follO\AJS (paragraph 230): ":Lhefunction of 

tho Court beil)g bE'..sically one of interpretation of the 

1902 ¿lecision, its task can be said to be to make the 

dccisioll clear lAlherevor it i8 found to be unclear, and 

to mal:-:e i t 1vcrka..b);,.~ by filliI].J5, any actual la cuna 

resulting from mistake." 

7. Qb.;ile r tL9J)..§...~y_ati(~l1~LJ·egapdin,g .the La,." to be applied. 

The Chilcan Govornmcnt ca n readily agroe tha t the problem 

croatod by the error in the present case i8 one oí inter

pretationo On the othor hand, 1'lhatever may be the 

parallel bet'tveen such a problom of interpretation as i t 

reIatCf:l to a treaty and as i t relates to an Aviard, i t is 

undeniabIe that the principIes governing the solution of 

the problem in the present case are those applicable to 

the interpretation of judgments, not of treaties. \ihat 

t110 applicable principIes are Chile will examine. in due 

course. But, even 011. the assumption that theso prin

cipIes are analogous to those for tho ,interpretation 

of treaties, Chile feelo bound to take issue at onco 

,vith the Al'gentinc Govcrnmemt's whole prescmtation of 

thc 1.:;gal conoiderations which should gtüde the Court 
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Part Five in sol ving the problem of interpretation 1,¡hich confronts 

it in the present case. 

8. The Argentine I10morial presents tho bnsic rulo of 

treaty interpretation - that a trent;y'" is to be inter

preted in good fai th in accordanco idith the natural 

and ordinary r::toaning of its terms - as if it roquirod 

the literal interpretation of each torro.; and its 

citation of a single sentence in the International Law 

Commission's commentary on Article 69 01' its Draft 

Articles on the Law of Treatios is wholly misleading on 

this point. Accurate though that sentence may be in 

itself, it cannot be read in isolation or 'lrJithout regard 
¡ 

to tho text of Article 69. The basic rule of inter

pretation formulated by the Commission in that Article 

reads -

!lA treaty shall be interpretod in good faith 
in accordance with the ordinary meaning ta be 
given to each term: 

(a) In th~_ context oJ·_th~_~JZ..ea~:".E..nd ill_ the 
1..i ght of its obj.Q..c_~_~" .. ill!5L-P_ufl?9.[~s; and 

(b) In the ligl1.t of the rules of gc:meral 
international la1'1 in forco at tlle time of its 
conclusion .. n (UnderIining adcled) o 

And, roforring to the vlords underl:Lnod in subparagraph 

(a), the Commission oxplained in its cornmentary (pnge 27); 

"The third principIe is oneboth 01' common sense and good 

"fai th: the ordinary moaning of a te~_=bs n9t _to b_§...., de~.9].'-= 

mined in the abstract but in the context oí the tronty 

and in the Iight of its obJects and purposeso" (under-
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lining added). In short, even the "p1ain meaning" o:f 

individual terms cannot be determined without re:fer

ence to their context and to the objects and purposes 

of tho instrument as a whole. The Report of the Inter-

national Law Commission is there:fore very :far :from 

giving support to the literal interpretation of a legal 

instrument phrase by phrase, for which Argentina seems 

to contendo 

9. Thus, i:f the 1902 Award and Report were to be inter-

preted on the same basis as a treaty, the "p lain meaning" 

rule i tself iiould not permi t the interpretation o:f the 

words describing the boundary between the Palena and Lake 
j 

General Paz in isolation from the statements in both 

those instIuments indicating the intention of the 

Tribunal to alvard al1 the basins entering the Palena 

below Post 16 to Chile. 

'lO. The senso oí tho Argentine proposi tion, that the 

problem oí interpretation created by error is usually 

"a linguistic crux" , is by no means clear to the Chi1-

ean Government •. Ií it is intended to imply that the 

problem is simply one oí linguistics and oí íinding the 

li teral meaning oí the words used in the instrument, i t 

appears to the Chilean Government to be inadmissible. In 

the íirst place~ it disregards the importance of the 

context and oí tIlo objects and pill'poses oí the instrumento 

In tIle second place, i t disregards the effect vihich an 
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Part Five error may have in rendering ambiguous orobscure, or even 

absurd, the meaning of terms Nhich, linguistico.ll;y, may 

appear to have a clear mcaninl3. Cases of this kind aro 

indeed classic examples of cases \nlere it is legitimate 

to have recourse to sources of intcrpretation additional 

to the text, as the Intcrnational Law Conu:üs sion has 

recognised in Article 70 of its Draft Articles on -Che 

Lm'l of Treaties. This Article expressly provides that 

recourse m.ay be had to further menns of interpretation j 

including i ts traValUC preJ2.':'lratoj..r0J? <3.n<.1. the circ1.1Tlwtanccs 
s 

of i ts conclusion~ in order to .<1et':2.:rrr:L1l9. ·;';110 mcnninc 

when interpret<3.tion according to the ordinal'Y nco.ni 11[; 

of the torms (a) leaves the meaning ambiV-lous ol' obscurc 

or (b) leads to a l'esul t vJhich is nanifostl;:t absurd or 

unreasonable in the light of tIle objGcts ancl pnrposes of 

the treaty. 

11. Nor do the t\"O judicial decisionn mentioned by 

Argentina in paragraph 224 appear to support her argu-

ment. In the ste Croix Riv~JZ. case, as she her8elf not08 j 

the question considcred by the Tribunal \vas "1;\TlW.t Rivcr 

was truly intendc¿l under thc name of tIle Ri ver .St. CT'oix 

in the Treaty?"(underlining added). Tho question 

raised by the error was not considerad to be one capablo 

of solution simply by a li to:!.. .... al intorpret<3.tion oí' the 

Treaty \-lord by vIord; the Tribunal took into con[üdoration 

a large quantity oí historical ovidonce in arder to try 
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and determine the river truly intended in thc Treaty. 

The same is truc oí' the case of Unitod States v • . 
Jexas (162 U.S.1), wl1ere the Court took into eonsidera

tion otheJ. .... provinions of the trcaty, a large volume oi 

historieal evidencc ando the circumstanees prevniling at 

the tine oí' the Treaty in attempting to solve the 

problem resulting fJ.:'oI!l an erroneous map which formed 

part of it. To say simply, as Argentina doos, that 

"the problem was again approached by the Court as being 

one essentially oí' nisdeseription" thus givos a quite 

ul1balal1cecl view of the atti tude of the Court. I The fol-

lo\",ing central passage in the judgmcnt gi ves a clearer 

clue to the principIes guiding the Court: 

"Und,oubtedly~ the intention oí' the two 
Go~~nmGn~~, as gntñe:rcd í'roID the words of the 
treaty, must control; und the entiro instrument 
must be eXmlinc;d in orde"r"t}1élt the real ·inte~ 
tion oí' the c_9ll:~.I'Re§ii'g Fa¿:ties may 'be 
asc~rt~~~~l· For that purpose tho map to vmich 
'-EllO contrncting partias reforred is to be givel1 
the sane ef'í'ect as if ithad bcel1 expressly made 
él. lX1.rt oí' -[:;hc trccd;y. But are wc justificd 1 

u])on Cl.ll;y fo.ir intcrpretai;ion oí' the trea"bJ, in 
ODs'luuing that tJ18 ]!nrties ragardecl that map as 
absolutely correct, in all respects, and not 
to be departed í'rom in an;y" pG.rticulG.r or under 
~m.y circumstcmces? Di<i._·H1-º-.2_9~~inr; pari~..ies 
.ll?-t.c ..Q..éh._tlHlt.,~~l(2,_._'::!o..I:ds oí' .t]w tre a tY.· sh QuId _b e 
.1I:.Yeral:;t..X.Loll2}:Te<1.l...Jí' 'b¡y: P.2- doing the_" real 
ob,-j~2..~t i;he.J: p-?,cl..:h!Lmind ,.JJOtlld be d~í'eat.2..SF" 
(Underlinings added;:-

Anc1 in the course oí' its judgment the Court answered 

these questions in the negati ve. 

12. Thc above-nentioned decisions do not theroí'orc 

élI'p(~nr to justify tIlo c onclusion (lro.wn i'rom thoJJ. by 
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Part FivG Argentina that "in 0..11 sucb. cases it is n ma-tter of 

pure interpretation of le..nguag~"o Nor do they appear 

to justify the conclusion apparently dra1lm from thom in 

paragraph 226: "It folloVTS from the "plain terms rule 11 

that the legal results of any mistake should be confined 

to the part of the boundary line the description of 1:Jhich 

is directly affectod and rendered inaccurate by the 

nistake." As to the passage from the Internationo..l 

Court I s judgment in the AclmissiQll to tlle U uN o case, 

this vJaS not directed to a case of error o Moroover, 
I 

al though stating the IIp l a in torns rulo ll in a SOI'lo\vhat 

strict forn (indeed some ha ve thought it too strict) 

the Court was careful ta state the whole of tlle rule, 

not nerely part of it as does Argentinao In short, 

it linked the natural and ordinary noaning of the words 

to their context and added a qualification as to cases 

where the ordinary meaning gives an aubiguous or un

reasonable resulto Accordingly, this case also does 

not appear to justify the Argentine thesis. 

130 In paragraph 227 the Argentine Goverrunent broaches, 

if a little gingerly, the question whether it is legally 

pernissible in the presont case to "sever" the erronoous 

part of the Award and then to ..tbll "any actual lac~ 

resulting from mistake". This question is indoed a 

delicate one for Argentina, because sho is asking tlle 

Court to accept two segments of the l)oundary as sottlccl, 
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to interpret thA A\vard as requiring the Arroyos Lopez

Mullines to be regnrdod as the River Encuentro and then 

still to find. i tsclf 'vi th an actual lacunq which i t can 

fill o 1' ... 1 Y by constructing a connecting link for which no 

justification can bo found in tIlo Award. Argentina's 

caso, in short, asl:s the Gourt to eliminate from the 

boundar;y doscribod in the Award the part covered by 

the mistaken "vords und thus leave a gap ""hich the Court 

by clover dentistry is to fill wi th a new tooth of its 

Ovnl constructiono How this conception of the Court's 

tD.sk is to be roconciled with ~~gcntina's earlier thesis 

that the problem created by the error is essentially a 

lin~~is~~~ ono of E1§description .and the ~ethod oí ita 

resolution one of internretation she dOGS not say. 

IIowcver gl'cnt may bo the "dearth of uuthority" in inter

national 1m" on the question of the severabili ty of 

troat;y- provisions ~ some therc is .and this authori 'bJ 

doos not soom to give any support to the idea, apparently 

advanced by Argentina, that tl10 principIo oí severability 

oporatE;s l,vithin the process of intcrpretation so as to 

cntitle the intcrprctor to eliminate a part of o.n agrec

nent or Award and then insert sonothing olse in its 

1LJ-. Certainly, noi tl:er of the two passages froID Judge 

Lauterpacht' s individual opinion in the Norvregian Loans 

case (IoC.J. R?'ports 1957, at pago 56) appears to \'Tarrant 
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Part Five any such concept of tho interpreterrs function. Judge 

Lauterpacht was there D.clfu"osoinc; hirlSolf to tlle quito 

different question \'lhether, givcn that ouo conclition in 

an instI'UIlent is invalid und has to be struck out alto-

gether without roplacement, it is permissiblo to scver 

. that condi tion and uphold the roed; 0:[ the imJtrument. 

If this involves an element of illterpretation in 

appreciating the essentiaI or non-ossential character 

oí the condition as a deterroining factor in the cOllsent 

of the Parties to the instrument, i t does not permit 8.ny 

"fiIling of the lacuna" caused by tlle disappoarnncc ni' 

the invaIid condition. SimiIarly, tho Goverrmont ~f 

Chile notos that in the discussion of "tho sevcranco of 

treaty provisions" in Chaptor XXVIII of Lord NcNair's 

toxt-book on the Law ofTreaties there is no slu~goJ3tion 
I , \..J 

that the principIe of severance may operate as pal't 

of the process of interpretationo The discussion is 

subsumed under five headings, the last two of '!;"roch 

are ontitled: 

"(D) Whether a tribunal can sayo and appIy 
a. treaty provision by severing and eliminating 
froro it a part which offends the requiroments 
of validity" , -

"CE) Whothor theinvalidity, oithor original 
or supervening, of a singlo treuty provision 
strikes the whole troaty 1tTith invalidi t-y or 
affects only that provision" •. 

Nei.ther these nor any of tho other thrOG hoo.dings con

tenplate that in interpreting a treaty the interprí3tcJ.' 



may oliminato an invalid provision and then procecd to 

fill tho gap withn provision of his own devising. 

N'~'r :Ls thoro nny traco of any such procoss in the 

International IJéJ,w COTl_n:lission' s Draí't Articles on the 

Lmv oí Trenties, to llhose Article on the "separability 

oí' troaty provisiml" Argentina does not refer. The 

Articlo in guestion - Article 46 in the COInmission's 

Report for 1963
1 

- confines the operation of tIle prin

cipIes of soparability to cases of "nullity", "tennin

ation", "suspension of the oporation of. a treaty" or to 
\ 

"'tVi thdrmval from a treaty"; and the same is true of thc 

final vorsion oí' theArticle adopted by the Commission 

in January 1966. Equally, Articles 69-71, setting out 

. the l"1.11os for the interpretation of treaties, find no 

place for "separabili t-y" as a principIe or !leans of 

illterprctation enabling the interproter to "fill tho 

gap" wi th a provision of his O\vU construction. 

15. Another no loss important aspoct of tho principIe 

gov8rll:lng sovcrancc of treaty pr()visiollS is that in no 

circumstal1cos iB it permissible to eliminate a provision 

01" part of n provision unless i°l; is clearly and cO!lpletoly 

seDarahle fron tIlo romaino8T of the tre~ty. Judge 

Lautorpacht, 'Vrhl1e l'ccQgnising that i t is logi timato 

nnd perhaps obligntory to sevor un invalid condi tion 

from tIlo rest oí' tho instrumeut, undorlined that this 
------- ----------_ .. --------------------------------
/1 Yoarbook of tlle: Illtornational Law Copnissioll, 1963, 

VOl.II, po2/11. ---
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Part Five is only on the basis that: 

"having regnE_d to tl}.e .intepJ&2J?;_of the pa~tie s. 
und the nature 01' tlle instrument the condJ.tion 
in question does not 'c-onsti t-t.i1;"ü-··an essential 
.I2.Q..r.t oí _the instrument" Tundcrlinings addecU o 

Judge Lauterpacht, it is to be observed, mani1'estly 

did not have in mind any mechanical process 01' literal 

interpretO,tion, deleting wi t11 a bhw pancil tille offénding 

provision and upholdi ng the rcmnindcr rcgardless of tl19.. 

ac"t¡ual intention 01' thosc who .drew UI?.!!11C instrument. 

This aspect 01' the principIe 01' severance is also 

strongly eaphasiscd in Article 4G 01' the International 

Lm'l Oomm.iasion' a Draft Articlos, vlhich permi ts severance 

only on t\10 concli tions : 

(a) the provision must be separable from 

the remainder 01' the treaty with rospectto 

its application; and 

(b) the acceptance 01' the provision must not 

have been an essential basia 01' the conaent O'f 
--- --------------~----~ 

the other .:party to the tl:oat:;:.. ~La wh?1Q.. 

Applying Judge Lauterpacht's test, the lime be~~eon 

the source 01' tho River Encuentro and tho 11igh 1Vatershecl 

carrying the boundary on to Post 17 was, in tho Ohilcoo.n 

Govermnent's view, an "essential part" 01' the provision 

01' the 1902 Award \'lhich described a continuous coraplctely 

integrated boundary :ror the Sector between Posts 16 aru.1. "17 o 

Similarly, applying the .International Law Oo:m.mission's 

tests, but in the context 01' an A'V'lard, the words regard-
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-ing thnt link bet'ivcen tIle SO'lU'ce and the watershed were Part Five 

Llanifestly not separable with regard to their applic-

ation from the r81:J.ninu.ür oí the provision describing a 

continuous integl'ated bound.ary for the whole Sector. 

Equally those worc1s manifestly did forrJ. an essential 

part of tho.t prov-ision in the mind ofthe 1902 Tribunal, 

v-rhich ccrtninl;v intendod in i ts Award to lay down a 

continuous intogratod boundary for the whole Sector. 

'16. AI'gentina 's contention that the Court should sever 
\ . 

the erronoous pél.rt of the boundary and fill the resulting 

lacuna hardly 8eems reconcilable with her thesis that 

tho 1902 Award "set-!;led" tho boul1.dary between Posts 16 

and 17 or 't'lith hel' thesis that the effect of the error 

was essentially a linguistic misdescription of the 

boundary mvnrded by the Tribunal. If, as both Porties 

agroc, tIle Tribunal 11o.ndod down a valid decision regarcling 

tho bcundary in tIle Sector, the function of interprotation 

\'Jould 8 e cm t o be lin.i tecl to de tü::mining vlha t, in th o ligh t 

of the actual geographical facts, ¡vas tho boundary decided 

upon in its Award; or, adopting the words of the Supreme 

Court oí the Uni ted States in the 1..exas case / to 

ascertain the intention of the tribunal "as gathered 

tron the wordc of tho Award" and to examine the "entire 

instrunent in order thnt the real intention of the 

Tribunal may be ascertained" (underlinings added). The 

Argentine contention, in i ts comple·be disc1ain for the 

actual intcntion nf tho Tribunal, is indoed in striking 



Part Five contradiction with 0.11 the legal authority which it cites. 

Not only in the Texas case but also in the §...~Oroix 

River Ar~atiou: the Tribunal o.ssUJaed that, having 

regard to the <1mbiguity or obscurit-.y" creuted by the 

error, its function wo.s to determino tlle roo.l intention 

of the Parties to the Treaty; <111(1, as has just bo on s80n, 

Judge Lauterpacht, in the Norwogiun L~~~ cnsQ, stressed 

the intention of the parties as a governing factor in 

cases of sevcrance. Even the Internatiolli'11 Oourt in 

endorsing the "plain terms rule" 10ft no doubt as to its 

vi e,:! that, where the terms of the treaty leave an 

ambiguity or lead to an unreasonable result, the fLulction 

of the Court is to " seok to ascertain what_ .tb;.G_.12arti9.§. 

real1y c1id oean." 

intention. A 1llmber of other cases could be citad to 

ShOVl that in cases of error or ambigu.it;'{ in boundary 

treatios or Awards ·"he solution is to be dotermincd by 

reference to the real intention of the Po.rtios or 

Tribunal. It will perhaps suffice te mention thr(;e 

further cases: Sovereignty Over Front~8r Lan~ the 

Costa Rica - Nicurucuan Boundary Arbitrº"tion; o.nd ·t;ho 

Island of Timor Arbitrationo 

18. Sovereiggty Over Frontier Land (IoOoJ,Roports 

1959, p. 209). This caso concerned un oJ.lec;ed error 

in the transcription by a M:i.xed Boul1(lary OOlTIl:lÍssion o.f 
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a document defin5 .. ng tho sovereignty in certain communes; Part Five 

The transcription lms incorporated in a "Descriptive 

Minute" of tho Cor::rrnission and the Court ultimately held 

that in fetct it hnd not been proved by the Ne'l:iherlands 

that tIlo o.lleged. mistako had occurred. Although the 

C01 .. U't ¡'\Tns ndmittoo.ly addressing i tself to the diff'erent 

qucstion of whethor o.n apparent error was in fact one, 

i ts gcnoro.l Rl)pronch to the interprctation of the 

situo.tion is significant (at pago 225): 

"The Nethorlands contends, however, that 
i t need nc:"!:; ei3to.blish 'lihc origin oí the 
r.lÍstake, s~JJ.co a simple comparison betwean 
the copy of the Cornrmnal Minute produced by 
it o.ncl that ap:poo.ril1g in thc Descriptive 
Minuto revualG sufficiel1tly that a mistake 
occurred. Tho I!!..a.tter is not, ho\ve~, 
capa,kk_?f being dispose9-. oí on thJ.s narrow 
~round. ""Tile Court nust ascortain tEa in
=~ntion o~(}lrarties from the provisions 
of é;L troaty in the light of all the circum
stancos ."'fi"' (Undorlining added) .. 

In short, tho moment that therc 1'\TaS a prima facio 

indication of error, tho Court's approach to its task 

l'\TaS conpletely diff8rent from that in its Opinion in 

the Admission to tho U.N. casc. It must ascertain the 

intcntions of the Petrties fron the provisions ill-tilo 

light of o.~.~ tIlo cir.9U1Ustanco['~~ 

19 o Costo. Hic_0- - ]Ticaraguan Boundary Arbi tro.tion. 

(1'10 ore , 1...I1.tc:r-nationalArbi trations, Vol V, po 5074) • 

The caso concernod the startlng point on the shore of 

the Caribbean Sea oí tho boundarybet\'leen the two 

countrics, the rclevant provision oí the Treaty of 15th 
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?art j¿'i ve AIJI'il 1858 being op·on to more than one interpretation. 

Th8 Arbitrator, explaining the considerations which had 

lod hin not to accept the interpretation placed on the 

Troaty by either Party, said (page 5075): 

"Of these considerati.ons tha principal and 
controlling one is that we are to interpret 
and gi ve effoct to the Treat;;r of 15th April 
1858 in the vray in which it vJ'.é.!.,s. 11lutually 
understood at the time bits m alce r S • (Italics 
in the original ext 

Without attempting to reply in detail to 
every argunent advanced by oither side in 

\support of its respective claim, all vdll be 
met and sufficiently ansvJ'erec1 by showlng that 
those who mado the treaty mutually understood 
and had in vie11\[ another point, to wit, the 
eastern headland at tIle mouth of the harbour. 

Jt is the meaning of tI?-o men .lV'ho frru-:J.cd 
tho treaty that we are to seok, rather tha~ 
some J2ossibl..e_._moaning which can be forcQ.Q. 
uUon isolated words or sontences •.••.• 
( nderlinings added). 

20. Island of Timor Arbitration (Wilson, ;Rague Arbitra

tion Cpses, p. 375). In this caso a I1ixod COllll'.Jission 

had agreed on most of the boundary in 1899 and the 

results of its work had boen incorporated in a Couvention 

of 1904. Boundary Commissions then attempted to com

plete the boundary but disagreed regarding a section of 

a line and, in particular, rogarding its starting point 

at the confluence of the Noel Bilomi and the Oe-Bunan 

ri vers. In fact, there were two affluonts a t the p1ac e 

montioned, but neither was called Oc-Bunan. Tho re

sulting difficulties having been submittod to arbitra

tion, the arbitrator began by citing authority to show 



that bis task was lito seek the actual will and not to be Part Five 

hold to the literal meaning oí the expression" and "to 

look for the actual cornmon intention of the parties, 

without dwolling on inexact exprcssions or names of 

which uso :might have been made oi ther erroneously or ••• " 

(pagos 4CYl-2) o Then, havlng examined some of the 

evi<loncu, tIle Arbi trC1.tor said (pago 423): 

"From vV'hat p_as gone before there evolves, 
in other worcls.. the conviction that tIle will 
of -~~Le O.on:tr..?S.:Si~~11i.1'D.rties ought to, be inter
r(d~e_?- i~L@.o __ 0q]!3e -=[hut . starting from point 

situated on thc BiIomi River, the :frontier 
follO\vs in a llc;rtherly direction the thabreg 
of tho river Kabull or Leos ••• " (Underlinings 
udded). . 

Reverting to the qUG8tion, he Iater suid (page 437): 

"The general principIes :for the interpreta
tion of Oonventions c1emand account be taken 
of tho real an(1 mutual intentlon of the 
Parties without pausing on inexact expressions 
or tems ¡'i'hich possibly they r.lay have used 
erroneously' • Tho Parties have, it is true, 
made a mista}::e in giving the na me Oo-Bunan 
to the affluent coming from the north at 
Point A 0000." 

For tilis Arbitrator, theroforo, the problom rosulting 

from tho erroneous description was ano of ascertaining 

tho roal corumon intention of tho Parties in the light 

oí all tho circumstances of the case. Before leaving 

this caso the Ohiloan Government wishes to draw the 

attention of tho Oourtto a passago near the ond of 

the Av.¡ard, ¡",here the Arbitraiior nentions certain con

siderations as supporting the Netherlanc1s rather than 
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Part Five the Portuguesa version of the boundary line (page 441): 

IIThe line of the ridge proposed by the 
Netherlands Government between the source 
of .the river Kabun (Leos) to the south, and 
the souree of the Noel Meto to the north, is 
suffieiently natural to be laid out on lan(l 
vd. thout great praetieal difficul ties. It 
offers the advantago that the wator-eourses 
uniformly descend from that line of tIle I'idgo 
tO'f¡rard the terri tories all plaeed undel' Dutch 
sovereignty. The_ lo.;yput suc;gested_ b.Y....J-;llQ 
Portuguese qgyerrune,!lt on the_.2ontrary ~..1Q&: 
assign to different sovore~1i~es yhe LillD~ 
and the lo"!.er part of these sevoral str~_o" 
(Underlinings added). 

As tho Court will appreciate, the "o.dvo.ntago 11 emphasisecl 

by the Arbitrator in this passage is precisely the con-

sideration \V'hich the 1902 Tribunal emphasised in Articlo 

111 of the Awarcl for \'Ihen it deeided to cut the 

Rivers Manso, Puelo, Futaleufu and Palena (and indeed 

also the Rivar Pico) at obligatory points, cnro 1m3 

taken to proservo the intogrity of the seeondnry basins, 

awarding the upper ones to Argentina, and the lowor 

ones to Chile. 

21. It may be added that Argentino. hersolf doos not 

appear alv¡ays to have adopte~ so literal an appronch 

to the problem resulting froID a goographical error. 

In a boundary dispute with Bolivia, according to the 

aceount given in J:1anuel Mereadols "Historia Internacional 

do Bolivia 11 (pages 380-386), she 80ems clearly to have 

eonsidered that "the real intention" of the Parties 

rathor than the letter of the Troo.ty should govorn tIlo 

solution of the problem. Articlc 1 of tIlo rclovo.ut; 
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Treaty provides, by!::;er -ª.lia, tha t the boundary sha11; 

"continue ul1til it meots the'Esmoraca range, 
iollowing by the llighest peaks as far as the 
1'restorn hend oi the La Quiaca pass, and 
descending by this pass sha11 fo11ow it to 
tlle point o.t ,vhich it meots tIlo River Yana1pa, 
and sha11 contiuu.e its diroction from l.¡est to 
OD.st in o. strcdght lino as far as the summ.it 
of the mountain of Foronga1; und from this 
point it shal1 dcscend to meet the western 
source oí the river of that name (Faranga1) 
and s11o.11 follen..¡ tho waters of this river as 
fo.r as its confluence with the Bermejo opposite 
the town of that name." 

Tho clifficu1ty was that the Rivel' Foronga1 did not flow 

towards Bermejo b1.lt in a quite different direction. 
\ 

Argentina, it app'ears~ contended in the resulting 

negotiations that a different mountain, the Cerra Mecoya 

and a different river, the River Condado, corresponded 

to theintentions of the treaty and shau1d therofore be 

considered as the re1evant mountain and riv~ even if 

aC-Sl..alJ':y_ havÍ11K. ot~~'?.~ 

22. Inj¡e~_<?tnt~on R9t. ªp.s:..cu1ntion or Revision. In 

paragraphs 228-9 of hcr I1emoria1" as prcvious1y nentioned, 

Argentina insists that tho Court must confine "any effects 

of mistruce to parts of the Award which as a resu1t of 

mistake canl1.ot, without some further legal process, bo 

applied to the ground"; and raises the spectre of what 

migb.thappen if the Court departs from this posi tion. 

If the Court enters upon acoursc of specu1ation and 

hypothcsis cOllcorning possib10 repercussions of mistake 

UpOl1 this or that othorwise amp1y c1carpart of the 1ine, 
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Part Five it will not, according to Argentina, be able to keep 

within its functions under the Oorrproniso. It muy, 

says Argentina, have to roconsider the ontirc frontior 

lino docided upon by Article 111 of the 1902 Avvard 

northvlarc.ls beyond Post 16 and southl.vards beyond Post 17 

and the positions of those Posts theDselvusd This~ she 

adds, would involve specu1ation upon the motivation be

hind this part of the A't..¡ard and a vain attempt ut assess

nent of the influences which boro upon tho mind of the 

Arbitra tor.~ The Court, she exclc.ims, "might we 11 COLle 

to the conclusion that the frontier would not have 

crossed the River Carrenleufu at the point at ,,,,hich it 

does cross and that Boundary Post 16 o1..1ght to have been 

placed further wost, at the conf11..1ence oí the Rivor 

Ce.rrenleufu und the Riv(~r El Salto"; an(l so ono 

23. The whole of this argument, in the view of the 

Ohi1ean Governm.ent, is o.t once fa11acious, extravago.nt 

an(l beside the point. It is fa11acious becaLwe i t 

begins with a complete ~etiti~~rincipii: n~e1y, thut 

the m.istake does not affect the Cerro Virgen - Post /17 

part of the boundary whicl1., in Chile' s view, i t most 

certain1y does. It is extravagant because it disregurds 

not on1y the denarcation but also "tihe explicit 1anguago of 

Article III of the Awurd fixing the points at Posts 

16 aOO 17 as obligatory points on the boundo.ry. It is 

also extravagant in that Argentina invokes the error oí 
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her mm expert conccrning the head waters oí the River 

Salto to question the location oí the ;}1outl! oí the River 

Encuentré), a quito differen"!; river. It is beside the 

point becanse in the present case it is not a matter· 

oi: speculating on the "motivations behind the Award. and 

the influencos upon the mind 'oí the Arbi trator" but oí 

detormiuing the Itlcc:~ning of the text oí the Award by 

reference to its terms and to the cireumstances in whieh 

i t ,,,,as dra¡.m up. The Chilean Government, tor i ts part, 

i8 aSking the Court to deduce ti~e meaning which Chile 

a ttributes to the A¡,.¡ard írom the terms oí the Award 

i tself tvhilo finding conf_irmation_oí that meaning in 

the circUDstances of the 1902 Arbitration ond in the 

subsequent acts of the Partiese 

24. A recurrent theme of the Argentino Memorial is 

that the Oourt has no power under the COI:lpromiso to 

revise the Award but only to interprct and fulfil it. 

To -Chis theme it returns in paragraph 231, where it says: 

"The question at ie8ue ie the effcet in law 
of a mist1:.1.ke of fact upon the meaning of the 
decision as it is exvrGssed in the Award; it 
cannot be a question of speculation concerning 
quite different decisions that the Arbitrator 
could conceivably have preferred, had his 
goographical knowledge been more porfect, but 
~vhich 118 did not in fact express in his Award. 
Just as municipal courts have adherod to the 
principIe that tho intorpretation of a contract 
must stop short of nakinga new contract for 
the part~es, .§.Lalso 1..J2h • .tlL. C.ou~'t cannot in the 
nrulle of lntGr.12..rGtatioll unc1 fulfilment of the 
190~Awardl-'enla-6et'"i10"lñ.t'ter b a ne\<l and 
difierant '''''?-l'cls Underlinings ac1docl). . 
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Part Five fue Government of Chile is, of course, in agreement 

with the proposition that the Court cannot, in tho nm~e 

of interpretation of the 1902 Aviard, replace i t by a 

nev.l and different Award. TIle question el:' ,.fu.;.lfiJ..rn.ent 

it vTill di,scuss latero But, although to that extent 

in agreoment wi th the Argentine GovorIlLlent, the G.overn·

ment of Chile is far from acceptihg the narrow concept, 

apparently embraced by Argentina, of a Court f s powors 

of interpretation when confrontod vd tjh an in,strullent 

vlhich, ovüng to o.n error, fails to gi ve o.ccurate ex-

pression to the intcntions of its framors o TIlO WCigllt 

of legal o:uthori ty, as previously pointod out, is 

overvlhelrlingly in favour of the vic;w that tihe function 

of interpretation in sucb. a case is to ascertain from 

the terl1s ofthe instrumont and the circlJI:lstances of 

tho caso tho "real inteution" of the framors of tlw 

inst~,~ent. This authority makes it no loss cloar 

that, ¡-¡hen a Court so asccrtains and givGS effect to 

the Ilreal intentionll
, i t is not, in lm'l, to be con

sidered as "replacingll, "remaking" or "rovisil1g" the 

instrument. And this is so ®ven al though in the process 

of interprotation the Court may find itsolf cOr.1pellcd 

to sot aside the 1I 0rdinary meaning" of the clo.uscs or 

phrases which fail to give accurate exprcssion to the 

ascertained intentionof the framers of tho il1strlmel1to 

By ascertaining and giving offect to tho "ro0.1 intontion ll 

the Court does not substi tute i ts oV'1n vie'\.v for tb.at of 

the frauers of the instrument; on the contrary, it 

merely realises their intention and gives that aCClITato 

exprcssion to i t vJhi.ch, owing to the error? is lacking 

in tlle instrumento 

25.' The Court may, indeed, think that oí tho two 

concopts oí' interprotation advancocl by the Parties in 

the present caso the one which does invite i t to "rq)lacc 
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the '1902 Award 1,;i th a new and different one 11 1s that 

of Argentina o For Argentina is aslting the Court to 

content itself withascertaining the intention of the 

TI'ibunal 't1l"i th respoct to two parts of the description 

of the boundary (even one of these 1s manifestly affected 

by the error) and then to replace the remainder of the 

desc:d.ptioil ¡,'vith "0. new ando diffE"rent Award". The 

Government of Chile, on the other hand, is asking the 

Court to ascerto.in nne'! .. giv'e effect to the "rea.l intention" 

of the 1902 Tribunal over the whole of the boundary 

described in the Awcird for the Sector; and, as will now 

be demonstrated, she isasking tIle Court to do this on 

the basis of the language of the Award itself. 

26. Tha metho<!..of il1~etatioru.onten_ded tor by Chile. 

However close may be the analogies between a treO,ty and 

o.n o'rbitral award fol' purposes of interpretation, the 

:Lntcrpretat=Lon of a judc;ment or O,wO,rd is clearly not on 

prc~ciscly the snme [ooting o.f3 that of D. treaty. 

Noreover, if the legal authority on tlle interpretation 

of international judgments and av/ards is not voluminous, 

the generO,I principIes seem reasonably clear. In the 

German lnteJ?ests i]1 Polish Upper Silesio. case (P.C.l.J. 

Series A"i No.13, at page 14), for example, the Permanent 

Court made certain observations of a general character 

which p:covide some guidance in tho present connection. 

DcaIine; v¡:i. th 'tIle question whether the German Government 
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Part Five had made out a sufficient case for requesting o.n inter-

preto.tion of two of its previous judgments, the Court 

observed: 

nT1le Polish Government also contonds thn t the 
German request for an interpretation does not 
relate to the operativo part of the judgment 
(which, according to the former Government ') 
can a10ne: ·be tlle f}ub;jc~t of n rcqw:c:"!; :COl' 
intcrpretntion), and nc[wr"l,u thnt it doüu not 
claim that the operative po.rt contCl.ins a 
roservation of the kind referred to in sub
mission No.1 of the German Governmento Tno 
Court, however, is unable to talco this viowo 
For it is clear in any case thnt, although it 
is not contested tlla t the terms of the opera-
tive part of the judgmont do not contain the 
reservation in question, the fact that the 
grounds for the judgment contain a passnge 
which one of the Parties construes as a rc
servation (the effect of which would be to 
restrict the binding force of Judgment l-k. 7) 
or as affirming a right inconsistent vvith the 
situation at law ,,,,hich the other Party con
siders as ostablished with binding force, 
allows of the Court's being validl;y requested 
to give an interpretation fixing the true 
meaning and scope of the judgment in qUGstion." 

The significance of this passage is that the COlITt, in 

considering whether there ""as a dispute as to the 

"meaning and scope ll of the judgment, did not limit itself 

to the operative part but examined the 'VJllolo .j"udgment 

and accepted a reguest based on tlle rcasoning in tlle 

Judgment. Judge Anzilotti in a dissenting opinion 

adopted a more formalist approach to the question, but 

. he also recognised that the Court' s reasoning has nearly 

al"rays to be referred to: 

"When I say that only the terms of a judgment 
are binding, I do not mean that only "'1ho.t is 



a~tua~~5_t~Qn in t40 oper~i~~~art constit- Part Five 
ll..to13 __ the_9_~t,~_~_-ª..o...cis:t..9..no On_ tp.,e contrary~ i t is 
S:.2F_to..in that it_ iS_~.9st alwaY~~.aJ:Xo 
refor to th.e f3tatement oí reasons to understand 
cloa:r_;b~LJili-_C.~" . .oJ?=9r0t.iv·E}..]"~t and -above -alrto-a~cer-
tain tihe ~~l. .. l2...c?1.S2:1di. 13ut, at 0.11 avents, ~t 
is the oporc.tive part \vh.ich cOlrGains the 
Court's binding decision and which consequently 
ma;y form the subject oí a requestfor an inter-
pretationo" (Underlinings added). 

If in that case thc Permanent Court had regard to 

passages in the t1t{O Judgments outsj.de the operative 

. pnrts, a fortiori must regard be had to a Tribunal' s 

stntement of reasons in order to resolve a problem of 

interpretation resulting from an essential error of fact. 

27. The Government 01' Chile, as alroad.y emphasised, is 

not asking theGourt oí Arbitration to specuJ,.ate 

regarding the motives or intentions of the 1902 Tribunal. 

It is asking tho Court to ascertain and determine the 
! 

"real intention" of the Tribunal from tho AtIJard as a 

who1eo It is asking the Court to ascertain the true 

~=hs._dec~ - the true ~~is - of the Aívard 

vvi th respect to the Sector between Pos ts '16 und 17 and 

to say that this must prevai1 over tho inaccuro.to 

description of the boundary introduced by error into 

the terms of tho AvIard. It relies 8ssentially on tho 

lnnguc:ge of Artic1e 111 itself, wherc it providos: 

"the boundnry sh0.11 pass by Mount Tronador, 
and thonce to the Ri ver Palena, by· the LLnS? 
.of \vate.r-J2éU:til1€S.-ª.9termt!15~d b"y_ certa.in_ o12..l.igator:v.. 
J2.9.ints 'tvhich we have fixed upon the Rivers Manso, 
Puelo, Feta10ufu and. Palena (OI' Carrenleufu)i 
nwardip.& to_.-!.:rgentinq. the :llpper basins oí thos~ 



Part Five ri vers aboye tpe points_ !::hiq.h._J'!2_Q?ve _~ixo9.;, 
including the valleys oJ' Vil1ogas, Nuevo, Cholila, 
Colonia de 16 Octobro, Frio, Humules, o.no 
Corcovado; and to Chile_ the. J;;.Ql~.b~s~I2:@_J?,o12..l~ 
thoso point.§.. From the fixod point on the 
River Palena, the boundll,ry sho.ll follmv the 
Rivor Encuentro to tho real<: e0.1lod the Virgen, 
o.nd thence to the line which 'í'J"O have fi.xed 
erossing Lo.ke General Po.Z ••. ,1I (Underlings added). 

It o.lso relies on a corresponding pasaage ol' tho Rcport, 

'vlhich includes the following: 

IICrossing the Fotaloufu Rivor at this point 
i t shall follO'tv the loft--y wator-parting 
sepal3ltinL the upp~r bas):..ns of thg,_Jr_~~eufu 
and of the Falena •••• nb~_ a point iTl 
longitude 71 0!F7 ': W., :ir<;Jm ~.low~J?asins. 
of tIle same Si "\~ ..... ''TUnderlinings adc1ed) n 

TIleso passagos, in the submiDsion oí' tho Govorr.l1Ilont of 

Chile, show boyond any sho.dow oí doubt tllat tho 2::E~~.2. 

docidondi oí the Award wi th rcspoct to tl18 Palona -

Lako General Paz Sector was to cut the Palena o.t its 

junction v'Ti th the River Encunntro and to ~avc o.ll_th.2. 

basins oí tributary ];:.i'y"crs _~o_y~.-:sgp:"~ J2Qá.llt.~~c.2.....!rr-;cntinq 

and 0.11 the basins oí tributz.~iv~ b910v'L that poi.1lt 

to Chile. 

28. That this was tho ratio decider~ oí the Award in 

tIle Sector is strongly cOllfiJ~med by tho faet that in' 

the po.sso.ge in question the Pribunal applied procisoly 

the same principIe to three other major rivers vvhich 

intorsect the Cordillera íron oast to v!ost in a mnnnor 

similar to the Palena. Inde<fd, in a later passagc it 

did so to yet another similar River to tho south of 

Post 17 - the River Pico. 
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29. It is, in the submission or the Chilean Government, Part Five 

no less clear that the "mITard lt of the river basins aboye 

Post /16 to Argentina and of the ri ver basins belovl Post 

'16 to Chile belongs to '[";11e opera~i ve 12art oí the Award -

to thc) "dispositif" . The "award lt of the ri ver basins 

to the two countries is as much part of the Tribunal's 

decision regarding the determination oí the boundar,y in 

the Sector as the vTords wh1ch purport to describe the 

course of the bounda~J between the Palena and IJakeGeneral 

Paz. 

30. Since any boundary constructed between RJsm 16 and 

17 which passes through the Cerro Virgen must deny to 

Chile part of the basin of the River Salto, a river which 

flows into tlle Palena below Post 16, there is a manifest 

contradiction bet'ticen the Latio decidendi stated in 

Article 111 and the descriptive words purporting to give 

effect to i t. Fw::-thermore, nei ther the A¡'lard nor the 

Report contains the slightest indico.tion that the ~ribunal 

had al1y intel1tion of derogating írom that ;ratio decidend~ 

'tihen attempting to define tlle course of the boundary 

resulting from it. In addition, the evident cause 

of the contradiction 'tVD.S that the Argentine experts 

Lange and Horeno (soe Ho.ps A.10 and CH.12 B.) 

conceived orroneously that certain of the tribu,taries 

of tho River Salto belon..ged to tho Rivc;r Encuentro 

etnd transmittcd this erroncous concept to the Tribunal. 
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Part Five Had this supposition in fact been corroct, thero vvould 

have beon no contradiction betllJOon tho Tribunal r s 

description of the course of the boundary and its 

statement of the ratio decidendi of its Award. More

over, it seems clear that the Tribunal itsolf believed 

there to be no suchcontradiction; for the map on \"Íhich 

it delineated the boundary .9:.0picted the River Salto as 

u river all of whose . ..basin Vfould pass to Chil_o .• 

31. \tJhen a legal instrument, in itself valid and 

effective, contains provisions which contradict each 

other, i t is evid.ent that one provision has to give vvay 

to the other. In the submission of tho Govermuent oí 

Chile, it is no less evident that, whon one of tho pro

visions formulates the ratio legis of the instrument 

with rospect to the matter and tIle other is a descriptivo 

provision purporting to givo effeet to thn t ¿::o.tio legis, 

in principIe i t is the descriptive provision i:¡hich must 

give way to the ratio legis of the instrumente 

In addition, when thero is not tho slightost sug

gestion of even a suspicion of an error in regard to 

the formulation of the provision laying dovm the ratio 

legis for the matter und when, on tho contrary, the 

descriptive provision is tainted with error, thero can, 

in the submission of the Government of Chile~ be no 

question wha tever as to 'Which of the provisioTIB mus t, 

as a matter both of law and logic, give way to the other. 
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32. In the present case no suspicion oí error at all 

attaches to the Tribunal's statement of its award of 

the upper basins to Argentina and of the ImITer basins 

to Chile. On the contro.r;y, the accUl.'acy oí this pro

vision as a s to.tement oí -tihe Tribunal' s ratio decidendi 

is attested and rcinforced by the Tribunal's application 

of the same principIe in the same "herma to íour other 

rivers. But the provision describing the bounda.ry 

boti-J'eon Posts 16 ancl '17 is seriously tainted with error. 

AIl m~e agreed that the provision is correct to the 

extent that it exprosses the intention oí the 1902 

Tribunal that the boundary should .follmV' the course oí 

tho River Encuentro to its source on tho slope oí a 

mountain forming pnrt of c. watershed. By naming that 

mountnin the Cerro Virgen, however, tIlo provision 

revonls that the Tribunal labo1ITed under a sorious geo

graphical error when formulating tha doscription of the 

remainder of the boundary in tho Sector; íor tho Cerro 

Virgon is a mountain on none of whoso slopes does tho 

Rivor Encuentro or any oí its tributaries have its source. 

Accordingly, compelling reasons oí both la¡r¡ and logic 

ivould soem to require that the inacct~ato, error-infected, 

provisioll pUJ:1)orting to apply the ]:'D.tio docidündi in thG 

Post "16 - Post 17 Sector should;yiGld to the cloo.r, 

cortain, statem(~;nt in Article 111 of the rntio d8cidendi 

of thc Atvo.rd wi i-;h respect to tho bounclary intond8d in 

that Soctor. 
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Part Five 33. The same conclusion must, in ~le submission of the 

Government of Chile, be arrived at even if the words of 

Article 111 awarding the upper basins to Argentina a.nd 

the 10vler basins to CbiiIa are regarded - in i ts viow, 

incorrectly - merely as "reasoning" o.nd not as part of 

the "disposi tif" of the Aviard. The co.rdinal geographico.l 

error regarding the sourcc oí the River Encuentro 's 

being on the v"estern slope of the Cerro Virgen neccsaarily 

creates an ambiguity or obscurity in the "dispositif tl as 

to the course of the boundary intended by the Award for 

the Sector. In order to resolve that ambiguity or 

obscurity recourse may und must be had to the contoxt, 

namely, the full statemcnt in Article 111 of the 

Tribunal's reasons for its Award for the Sector. ~le 

same contradiction then appears and the same considera-o 

tions of la", and logic compel an in terpreto.tion of the 

Award which prefers the clear and certain statement of 

the Tribunal's intentions in its reasoning to the 

inaccurate, error-infected, description in which it 

sought to give expression to that intentiono 

34. By way of illustrating its submissions on this 

aspect of the case the Government of Chile proposes to 

refer to one further arbi tration in which i t \tras itself 

oue of the Parties, namely, the Tacua-Arica .. A:rbi trutiol]; 

CReports of International Arbitral Awards, Vol.II, p.923, 

at pages 952-6). '!'he other Party was Peru, und the 
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Arbitrator was the President or the United States. 

Among the issues in the arbi tration ,vas. the proper 

interpreto.tion of Article 3 or the Treat.-y of Ancoua, 

which rcad as follolrlS: 

"The terri tor:v of the "Drovinces or Tacna 
anct ~}-.ca.., b~:2:l!ldcA2n "~~:e no'Ftll. by the J{=i:.v~ 
Sama froro its 80urce in the Cordilleras on 

T .. _ ....... _ .. ~-. 

the frontier oí Bolivia to J.ts mouth at the sea, 
on fhe -s·oúth -:-:-::-:-n-TÜüderlinings nddad). 

Chilo contended that the Article established a river 

line which must be defined and rollo't'led as the northern 

boundary irrespoctive or any Peruvian provincial boundary. 

Poru, OL. the other hand, insisted that the Article 

deo.lt Golcly with the provinces oí' Tacna and Arica as 

d.cfined by Peruvian Law. Chile argued that tho referonco 

to "tho tvvo provincos lt must be deemod to be "contl'olled 

by the described river 1ine"; but there i8 in fact no 

rivel' Sama vlhich has "its SOlITCe in the Cordilleras on 

the frontier oí' Bolivia"o Confronted with this fact, 

Chile suggested to the Arbitrator that a Specia1 Com

mission should be appointed to investigate und propose 

a boundary line in tlle area intervening bet¡'veon the head 

of one or other of tihe tributaries of the River Sama 

and the frontier of Bolivia. 

Having pointed out that t'he framers of tho treaty 

had had "little exact knowledge of tho geography of the 

region" and had ¡.Yritten into the tronty flan inaccurate 

descri}Jtion", the Arbitrator said (p. 95LI·) : 
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Part Five "Despite these difficulties, tIlo Arbitrator 
finds certain controlling considorations in 
the construction of the treaty o T]le f1.1nCla
E.!§..ntal 9.1.1os"0-01.l. is the intenti0.J1_?J' __ ~110_:r:.é?-¿:,i~..i..2.§. 
and ap,y_artificÜ~)._9..QllptI'}l.c~.on .i§...J;..Q..,.p*o 
avoidodo Tho Per1.1vian provincos of Tacna und 
l:2ica \r,¡ere well-lmoi'J'n poli tical divisiol1s. o o o • 

and tho poruvian province of Tarata '''las e,lso 
a 'í'lell-known political division •• o o Tho 
argument tha t this rofe~..9n9.§..""~.9J_SÜi_tic2.1 
divisions shuq.J-cLx.told to ::1. _sl~:~-:'<;':0:::U~l;(l .. gC)()

graphic8J.:..J?_og..nd~"y a..sJ~s J~1:!:~~-t:;_i2h9}:":':~2s i~ 
dofi ni te ge ogranhi c_al . b 0~!.nda=f·2.1!:~tª-. ...9:2...'tm, 
which is not the case ') or thut the description 
of a geographical boundary indica tes an in
tention to include tcrritory lying outside the 
provinces oí Tacna end Arica, ~hon in truth 
tho description of a geographi_~o..l p.qunda:g-. 
which did not exist serves to indicate "Ehat 
the,;y did E,pt leno"!. Ji.!J:..'f:'j:e -"!?he .E.c:...QY~~éll 
boundar;y lay whJ:Q!.:t tJ:l?y \'@.:SL~.:.ttog(U.i..DfL.:t2 ... 
de s crip Q.,o The ref..ore~j¿Q...j;~.J2.2.1i tiSl1., 
di vis ions knov:ill:.....§.:.~_th.9 .. ,pr(?"'f.i~l.c-º.P_ of T()cn~ 
and Arica cannot 1 in., tho ..LiJ..l..dl1!!.,0...llt of_th.9. 
Arbitrator, be overriddenEY ~de~gl~ptiol1 
of a lino vlhich i t. Js impos ~_:iJ?}e t? hiY. .9-0w11 
as doscribed."(Ündorlinings added)o 

Later in the Award, havlng reforred iD cortain diplo

matic exchanges, tho Arbitrator observed (p.955): 

"If Chilo sought to includo Tarata, sho did 
not succeed in securing él referencc to tho 
provinco of T8.rata in tho doscriptiono If it 
1-¡as thought that tIle mention of tIlo rivc:r 
boundury would effect this purpose, tlw fact 
remains that the doscription of tho territory 
as that "of the provincos of Tacua ancl Arica tl 

\'las put in the treaty and tho river l-¡ n8 Vins 
~eprived of controlling~q,ifj:.§lée b.,L its -
l...naccuracy. If it be assumed, as appoars to 
be tho fact, that tho question of tho iuclusion 
of tho terri tory of tho province of Tarata vVD.S 
presentod, it is deomed to bo decisive tllat tlle 
~reaty doos not sot Jorth a riv0r liJlo éxclus
~vel and that the ,,,ords ¡¡tho territ<?1:-:Y.. of tII; 
rov~ncesof acna and wero rotained • o." 
nder l~nings added • ---

35. The analogy botween the To.cnn-Aricn case .::::md tllo 
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present one is obvious a Just as the River Sama vlas 

not in fact a rivcr \'lhich has "its source in the 

Cordilleras on ·t;he frontior of Bolivia", so the Cerro 

Virgen is not a mountain l.'ihich has the sOU!.'cc oí the 

River Encuentro 011 its wcstorn slope, or on any other 

of i ts s 1 01"") e s • Ju~;t as tIlo Treaty of Ancon dealt 

spccificnlJy wi th t11.o "provinces of Tacna and Arica", 

so the '1902 Award doals specifically with the upper 

and lm'Ter basins oí' tho River Palena on eithor sido 

oí' Post /16. The Arbitrator in the Tacn..~-Aric.~ case 

declinod to allow a specific expression oí intention 

in the troat;y -co be overriddo11. by an inaccurate geo-

gro.phical description oí' a line which it was "impossible 

to lay dovm as describecl". His rensonin[j, t118 Chilean 

Goverrunel1t submits, applies equally nnd even a fortiori 

to tho .prosEmt case, i'ihero tile intonti on oí' the Tribunal 

to avlD.rd the upper and lowor basins 011. oither side oí' 

tho River Encuentro to Argentina o.nd Chile respectively 

is categorical and clear, and thero is no underlying 

ambigui bJ ,,,,hatover \-Vi th re.spect to that inten.tion. 

36. It is almost superí'luous to ndd that the Tacna-Arica 

!rbi.trati,on is yet another internati onal judicial 

decision which is diametrically opposed to tho litoral 

• mothod oí' intorpretation advocated b;y Argentina, and 

l111ic11 cmphasises tha t tho propor method in the se cnses 

is to o.scortain the "real intontion" of the framers oí 

tIlo instrumenta 
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Part Five .9h,aQtcr II~ 

RELEVANCE OF THE SUBSEg~NT_.R_~":..º_~!9E OF ~ 
PABTIES \laTe: RESPECT ~O T.Ell!. Bq}ll'!.PA~):N_'tHE 

SECTOR 

37. In paragraphs 211-L1- of its Memorial the Argentino 

Government seeks to porsuade the Com"t of tho irrole-

vanee in lnw of the acts of the pnrties cm tho grouncl 

subsequent to the 1902-3 Award and Demareation. First? 

in order to try and minimise tho signifieanee of thc 

Chiloan nationality and Chilean sympa.lchies of tho 

settlers in tho vo.lleys of Califm'nia, it c:Li;(')f) él 

to the effect that the independent aetivity oi private 

individuals is of 1ittle value unloss supportod by 

some forro. of govormnentnl activity on the part of thc 

claimant State. With this dictmu the Government of 

Chile rospectfully agrees, but it does not assis-G 

Argentina in the least in the present caso; for in 

Part TvIO oí her Memorial and Countcr-r1omoria1Chile has 

adduced abundant evidenee of Chilean State activity in 

connection with the Chiloan settlers and their settle-

ments. 

38. Secondly, the Argentine Govornmcmt advanco~'3 tho ., 
general argument that, under tho Compromiso, this is 

a case concerning "the correct courso of a boundaIy 

and not o. case conccrning rival c1aims to particular 

parcels oí territory". It says that in tIlO present 
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co.se "the dccisions as to sovoreignty follow from the 

dctermil1ation of the boundnry lino" not vicc_ ~crsD.; 
I 

[tnd thnt there co.n "bo no question of any ne1'1' acquisi-

tion of sovereignty by ei ther Party, whether by 

occupation, prescrlption or otherwise". Acts of 

adruinistration on tilo ground, she asserts, cannot in 

tho prosent case be a root of title: "if' performed on 

one sido of whatever I:lay be the correct 'course oi' the 

boundary' they are vJi thout legal significance, and if' 

performed on tho other side, they are merely unlawf'ul". 

390 ~lis argument completely disregards the express 

reference in the Compromiso to "f'ulfilment of the Avlard" 

- a matter vlhich is discussed in tho 110xt Chapter. 

Quite independently of the question of fulfilment, 

hOvlever, the Argentine analysis over-simplifie s the 

present case and, as a result, seriously undersstimates 

the lego.l significance of Ohile'8 DctS of administration 

on the groundo In the first place, the 1902 Award did not 

do more tho.n settle the boundo.ry bet'í'leOn Posts 16 and 17 

"in principIe"; it did not settle the boundary on the 

ground (;:{copt to the extent of the demarcation oi the 

"obligo.tory points" at Posts 16 and 170 The geographical 

error caused the description of the ~ourse oi tho boundary 

to be ambi~Jous and obscure and, this boing so, tho sub

sequent acts of tho Partias on tho ground are clearly 

relevemt ils f31?-0ItJ'ing their undo}:s.tC-t.ndi~ the mealJl-.B8..... 
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Part Five --_.- , .. ---_.,- and effect of the Award in th~ Sect2r in t~e light ~t 

1-he ac"tu~J geographicG.l facts. Indced, an tIlO Court 

is m,¡are, the Chilean Government contends théJ.t the 

diplomatic exchanges between the Parties in /1913-14 

follOvlGd by the C11ilean administration of the valleys 

of California constituted in fac.t and in lo.w a COllli""J.on 

understanding and agreement between thom tho.t the 

boundary runs from Post 16 along the "major c11annel" 

to its source, leaving the valleys oí California in 

Chilean territoryo 

400 On the face of it, Argentina's proposition that 

Chile's acts of administratian on the ground éJ.rc wholly 

irrelevant is, to say the least, a bold one when both 

Parties accept that the boundary laid dmvn by tlle 1902 

Tribunal cannot, ovving ta error, be applied on the ground 

as it is described in the Al:mrd and when i t is over sixt--y 

years since the Award was given. Nar daes that pro

position find support in thc jurisprudencc of intcrna

tional tribunals, of which none is indeed cited in the 

Argentine MemoriéJ.l. On the contrary? international 

jurisprudence is tlle other way, recognising the 

relevance of State act'tvi ty in cases where the COlU:SC 

of a boundary is uncertain. In the classic judgTIent 

of Judge Huber in the Ialand of Palnas Arbitration, for 

example, there occurs among many passages emphasising 

the significance of State activity as the criterion of 
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sovereign~ the following (Roports of International 

Arbitral Awards, Vol. II" at page 840): 

"If, hovlever, no conventional lino oí 
sufficiont tO]2ogr-ª12hical pl?§cision exists 
or if thorc are gaps in "€he frontier o,;her
wise establiLLh~~~ or if a conven';ional.line 
leaves room for doubt, or if, as e.g. ~n the 
case oí' an Ü_Üánd si fuated in the high seas, 
the question arises whether a title is valid 
erga omnes, tIlO actual; continuous and peaceful 
display ol shiFo 1'uñct~o'ns is in ·case 01' dis
pute tlle sound and natural criterium of terri
torial sovereignt,;y." (Underlinings added). 

Lv1. In this connoction, theCourt may recall that the 

Argentino BoundalJr Oonmission j in its ~emorandum of 

7th April 1955 explaining the grouncls ,,":,"J -;.óich i t 

purportod to justify the lino which j:'} j)roposed for 

the Post 16 - Post 17 Sector, made ce1.'-"aJ.-;l (;;:;servations 

regarding the rolovance of Ohilean possession in the 

Palena areae (See pagos 305-6 and Annex 47 01' tho 

Ohilean Memorial). Having developed its roascns for 

contending that tho Arbitrator, i1' he had known the 

truo í'acts, \-vould not have used the junction of the 

Palena and the Encuontro as a point on the boundar,y, 

tho Argentino Con!-Jission gave as one of its reasons 

for not raising that question: 

"Sinco it accepts the principIe of uti 
possidetis applied by reason of the situation 
of the Palena sottlement and the 't0ssession 
exercisod b Chile in the adaacen zone." 
nderl~n~ngs added . 

And, reinforcing this reason, it added: 

"Because it is of tho opinion that the said 
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Part Five situation has arison, ~thout a~ doub~fron 
a docision based on the most absolute 
foi th of the Chilean Govcrm:1en • 
added) o - -- ~-

42. That same "most absolute good fai th of the 

Chilean Government" led i t, as the evidonce Sho1'1S, on 

tho basis of the Argentine GoverIll"TIent I s Oim statements 

in its diplomatic NotC:iJ -to trü8.t tIlo channcl which 

rises in the Cordon de las Virgenes as the boundary 

betvTeen the two countrios, and the Chilean sottlements 

in the valleys of California as under Chilean sovoreignty. 

Furthermore, as the eviclenco examined in Part Two of tho 

Chilean Memorial and in Part Two of tho presont Counter

Memorial abundantly shows, Chilo openly, o,ffocti vely 

and continuously administered the aroaa And, in 

consoquence, "tho PC2§sossion oJf..9.Fci.,sed by Chile in the 

adjo.cent zone" - in the zono, that is, ndjacent to the 

'!Palena sottlolliont" - bOC8,I.'lO ostablishod in 0.11 tIlo 

valleys of California~ 

43. In paragraph 214 of i ts Memorial tho Argon.tinc 

GovernLlent seoks to negative tho relovanco oí Chiloo.n 

administration of Co.lifornia by IJ.nothcr e.rguncnt: 

narn.oly, by o.ssorting tho.t Chiloan o.ctivity in the 

territory east of thc "minor channol l1 ho.s 0.11 beon 

subsequent to the establishment oí tho Hixcd Bounc.1o.ry 

Coomission and, for tho tlost p8.rt, subsoquont to 1955. 

It there naintains thnt it would bo contrarJ to cvcry 

tenet of jurisprudenco and contrnYJ to corumon sonse to 
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suggcst that ncts 011. the gX'ouncl, bogun by one Party 

nfter the setting up of n boundary cotlIlission and 

duril~ its existonco, could bo rolevnnt evidence as to 

the) l)roper coursc o.f the boundary. lino. Ancl it refers 

in tlÚs c:nlllection to tho 1:1.inguicrs and Ecrehos case, 

sC\;ying thnt tho Intornatiol1al Court nade it clear in 

thnt cnso that oven ""hore, olling to "special circUIl

stanccs", tIlo oviclcnce of acts subscquont to tho 

"cri ticnl clnto" foJ:' nl10wlng ovidonco t1ight be 

consiclcrcd. by 1;110 Court, this ceasad to be pernissiblo 

whcre "tho rlOnsuro in quostion was token "TÍ th a view to 

inproving tho logé.;l position oí tho pnrty concorned". 

44. This nrgunont, D.S tho Court will be a\'mro from. the 

inforno.tion [\Ud evidcnce rogo.rcling Cl1iloan adninistra

tion in tho Cnliforr...:i.a Vé1.11eys \',hich is given in the 

Chi10o.n l'1cl1orüü, is foundcd 011. n wholly orroneous 

view of tho facts. Chiloc.n ndministrntion of 

Californin, so fnr fron having bogun ni'tor the 

ostnblis1mont of tho l'1:Lxod Boundary C011nission, was 

nlrondy 'vell-devclopod anc1 boing rogularly anO. 

continuously excrcisocl nGny yoars boforc that date. 

Chilonll elcts on tho G~eounc1 cluring the pori·')d of the 

uxistenc8 of tlw Nixod. Boundcry COllr.lission and 

Chilenn StGtc o.ctivity \vith respect to the aren. during 

thnt poriod \Voro no noro thnn tho continuance or 

naturnl c1ovoloptlf;nt oí o.cts previously done ancl of 
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Pe.rt Fiv8 activit;y proviously clisplnycc1. b;:;r Chilo. Th'.) nChT 

inforDo. tion and ovicloncc prosontou to tho Court in 

Pc~rt Two of tho prosont Countor-I'lcr:lOrio.l st:r:'ongl;r 

confirns and ro-inforc(;s tho nccI)unt gi ven in tho 

Chiloan Honorio.l Q It shovJS that at tho tino of the 

c;stGblish..nont oi th(; Mixc::d Bl)UnlL::~ry Cormi::::;ion ilhc 

scttlcrs in California o.nu tho lands which thoy 

occupiccl or grnzeu had for nany yoars boon undel' 

Chiloan adninistration and tlw:t tho sottlors rogarclou 

thoDsolvos both o.s being C11iloo.n and as living in 

Chiloan torritary. 

45. Nor, as already indico.tod aboyo, can thorobo any 

quostion of Chilo's acts on tho ground having boon 

Dcasures "takem v,¡i th a vit)w to inproving tho logal 

posi tion of thc party conccrnoc1f'. On th\.; contl.--o.ry, 

just as Chile' s exorcice of soveH'oignty 1.üth rospL";ct 

to the PalonD. settlonont had boün bascd - in the worcls 

of tho Argentino ConrlÍssion - "on tho nost ~~:bsoluto 

gooe. fai th", so had i ts oxul--cii3o of sovoroignty 'lin. th 

rospect to the "o.djo.ccut zone" oí Californiuo Lntor on, 

when Argentino gendarnes bogan to challengo Chile'G 

authority in tho area, Chilo continued to clisplay éU1.d 

exerciso hor adr:linistrnti vo acti vi ty in pre ciscly tIlo 

sane nnnner. If she then took nny specio.l noO-sures, by 

protcst 01.' othc J.',d s e , to asscrt her title to thc 

terri tory, thcy were talwn ¡vi tb. o- vioiv not 11 to inprovi ng 
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hor le[;11.1 1'08ition" but to ch;fending and naintuining a 

logal positioll v'lhich sIle h3.d nlready assortod end acted 

upon for nany yoars paste 

46. Bofore loaving the quostion. oí the so-called 

cri tical date, tho Chiloo.n Government elesires to recall 

that in the Ming,u .. iers. und Ecrohos case the Court adopted 

n BODCwho.t cnutious atti tuc1.e tO'tV'nrds the argunents ad

vo.nced by oach of tho Par"tíos dcsignod to cxcludo 

ovid.ence of State activit·y posterior to a dute alleged 

by the Pnrty concorned to be "critical" a It reserves 

tho ri~lt, if nocossary, to sny Dore on this point nt 

tho oral hoaringsa Moanwhile, it contents itsolí witil 

ebserving that the tO:CI1 "critical date" is usecl in nore 

thall Olle sonso in the casos; and that in nany cases it 

signifies sinply rm o.pprociation by tho Court that on 

tho evirlonco a particular de,te or poriod is crítical in 

tIlo sonso thnt the e:dstcnco or non-oxistenco of a ti tle 

in ano or othOT Pnrty nt that time v:il1 on the facts be 

cleci:3i ve of tho ncri t3 of the rcspocti ve c1ains of the 

Partios "ü th rego.rd to tho viho1e case ó The Enstcrn 

GroenlétnJ. (P.C.I.Jo Series A/B, No.53, nt page 45) 

3.nd Island of PaJ.~ (U.N. Roports of International 

Arbitro.l Avmrcls, Vol.II, p.8?O) casos furnish vTollkno\'m 

illustrations oi this COl1copt oi n "critico.l date". 

It io 0.180 c1enr that there no.y be Dore tho.n one 

critica1 unte in n case. If in the present case 
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Pc.rt Fivc there nrc critical do.tos in tho Gsnsc in \'111ich thut 

toro is UGcd in tIlo o.bovo-nontionoc1 judicial decisions, 

th(: first such date is the conplction of t110 

Dennrco.tion in 1903; for on tho c.ol.1pletiou of t}w 

denarce.tion of Post 16 Chile acquirod "L1.n(}.úr Articlc 111 

c,f the A',mrd 8- cloo.r titlo to thc :civor llo.sins (Jf ~ül 

stronns ontoring tho River Palena bolow that point .. 

. In other ,\¡10rds, on the cOIlpletion of tho de:o.o.rcation, 

Chile acquirod a clenr titlo to tho wholo bnsin of tllo 

River Salto, including its uppor Ivo.tors, the River 

Engo:no, ane."!. i ts tributarios, tho l"iver Azul o.n(l tho 

ArroJ~o Ho.troras o Tho soconcl such dato is Argontino. I s 

recogni tion in tIlo corrospondonce of 19'13-14 of the 

fact that tho rivor which enters tho Rivol" Pnlonn 

opposito Post 16 has its SQurco in tho vicinity of tIlc 

Corro Herrero; for ·by tho.t rocogni tion 8ho irlplieclly 

rocognisocl thnt tho cour88 of tho rivor spocificd 

in the Award as tho boundaJ:'y bctl..recn thü tiriO countl"ies 

south1¡mrclG of }'ost 16 iG tho (,;')UT'SO of the "rwjor 

o11o.nnol" o.ud thnt thc territory tü the south o.ud wost 

of that river in Chiloan under Article 111 of tIlo 

A¡rl8.rd. In othor ""ol"ds, sIlo inpJ..iedl;y rocugnisocl tho.t, 

inter alía, tho Arroyo Lopoz - Arroyo I"In.llinos vcüloy 

- ono oí tho vo.lleys of CGlifornin - Wo.s Chiloo.n 

terri tory under the A.wru.-'do If tho '1903 :Qcnc.rcntion 

and 1913-14 corresponc1once shoulcl not for o.ny r00.80n 



b(~ thcuGht to sufficc to ostablish critica.l elatos, 

thOll tho Chiloan Goyerlment subuits that the 

innoclintcly el1suing period oí Chilcan administrativo 

nctivity with rosJ)oct to California constitutos n 

poriod cri tic~:ü fO.r the decision .of this caso. In 

that period Chilo in gooel faith displaycd and 

oxcrcisocl, both ~1TÍ th rcspect to tho Arroyo Lopcz _ 

Arroyo 11.allines Valloy a.nd to 0.11 the othor vallcys 

oí' Californin, tho i30yoreignty which she bclieved 

hürsolf to possess undcrthc ;1902 Award and the 

possossion of \vhich by Chilo Argentina horself 

nl)penrecl to havo rocognised. 

¿f.7 a In short, ho.ving rogo.rd to (a) the 1903 

Denarcntion vvhich c-:'ofilü tively identifiod anc.l sottlecl 

the position oí the nontI! of the River Encuentro and 

tIlo plo.co oí the cutting of the River Palena, Cb) 

Argcntinn's rccognition in 1913-'14 that tho Rivor 

Encuentro 11[:S ita sourco in the vicinity of the 

Cerro Horroro, nnd Cc) the ensuing poriod oí Chilean 

o.c1nilü,c3t:cntive nctivity in tho valloys of California, 

tho Chilum Govornnont subni ts that tho ovidence 

osto.blishos a definitivo Chiloan title to the arcas in 

disputo; ,:::mel thnt, in consoquence, 0.11 Argentina' s 

attonpts to nssert and display hor sovereignty vri th 

regard to tIlOSO nro3,[; lvüre - in tho lnnguo.go of the 

POI'nn.nont COtu·t in tIlo EostoI'l1; Grocnlnn2.: cnse (at page 

45) - illegal and invalide 
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?art Five CHAPTER IV 
.~ -_ ... -

FULFJU·IEl.rt OF ~[,lIE AWARD 

480 Under the Compromiso the Court to the extont 

that it finds the course of the boundary- between 

Posts 16 and 17 to have remained unsettled since tho 

1902 Award is to l.'A})Ort on t:hat COUI':..'O "on tihe prolxn' 

interpretation and fulfilment" ofthe Av"urdo The 

Argentine Governraent states in Paragraph 220 of i ts 

11emorial that the question ari8es as to how f3.r tille 

vrord "fulfilment" may be held to qualify "interpret-

ation"o It thon observes: 

IIflllfilment is certainly not D. ler;al teI'fJ. oi' 
art) and in i ts ordinary meaning woul,cl 380m to 
refe:c simply to the fo.i thful carrying out of an 
Alirard by the Parties to whom it is mldxessecl, 3. 

meaning vlhich i t is given in Article XIII in the 
General Treaty of Arbitration of '1902" a 

Hmvever, it goes on to urgue that in the 

Compromiso the word "fulfilment" is w::;ed in o. differellt 

sense. Citing a "further mean:i.D..g" given to the word 

"fulfil" in The Shorter Oxfo:r:..Cl.,]}np;llih Dictiollall it 

suggests that in the Compromiso "fulf'ilment" means 

"to make complete; to supply what is lacking ino" 

Then it observes: 

"In such a sense, "fulfilment" may be thou[;ht 
to be a cogent way of ex:pressinG precisoly '\vhat 
the Argentine Republic is asking this COl ... 1I't to 
do in the middle part of the boundary line in 
the Sector. But i t is emphasised tIla t this 
1'urther mean1.ng 01' "1'ulfilment", as Llru{ÍlJ.g 



comploto or supplyil1-{j 'what is lack:ing, very 
clearly excluclos any question of revision, or 
chango, or mOdification, in thoso parts oi the 
1902 Aliard that are clear - for this would not be 
to supply \,rhat is lacking but to supply an 
alternativo for what is already there". 

49. The so callocl "plain terms" rule oí interpretation, 

so consI)icuous :in Paragraph 226 when the Argentine 

Govorrunen'b ask8 the COlu't to apply Articlc III of the 

/1902 Award, i8 ab.sont horo, when the Compromiso is in 

quostion and when it usles for the benefit of a 

"furthor" meaningfor the word "fulfilment" o Surprising 

also is the Argentino Government's reference to 

Article XIII oi tho 1902 Treaty oí .Arbitration in 

order to illustrate "lihe "ordinar:r meaning" oí that 

vlOrdo 1'he Argentine Government 18 certainly correct 

when it says that in Article XIII the word "fulfilnent" 

1J.eans fulfilment by -'che Parties and that this is i ts 

ordinax'Y moaning" It is also being entirely logical 

\vhen i t refers to tho 1902 Troaty in discus~1ing the 

mO.:luing of "fulfilmont"; for it 1s under this Treaty 

that the case has been submitted to Arbitration and 

i t is under this Treaty that the Compromiso "ras 

concludeda But why, the Court may ask itself, does 

the Argentino Gove:r.'runent refor to Article XIII of tho 

Trcaty, which has nothing to do vrl th tho present case, 

IAJhen Article II, tho very Article under \111ich the 

CéJ.se tiaS subm:i ttod and the Compromiso concluded, also 
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Pe..rt Five contains the vwrd "fulfilnent" and t;he IIJ"ol'cl tIloJ:'c hc::"lS 

the sane meaning? Is it because in Article 11 tIle 

word "fulfilment" appears in significant proxiEli ty to 

the "vard "interpretation"? For that Article reacl.s 

"Questions 't,,¡hich have alreacl:Y- been the subject of 
clefini ti ve arrangcmcnt!:"; 1)ctwccn tll(; HiC:h 
Contracting PartiüD cannot in virtuc oJ' tlü~J 
Treaty be re-oponedo In 8uch caso}:'" arbitro:l:;icll 
vdll be limited exclusively to the questions 
v/hich may ariso respecting the validity, the 
interpretation and tho fulfilment of sucb. 
~rangemen~~o 11 -- -

Whatever may have been Argentina' s reaGon for 

referriD..g to Article XIII~ the word "fulfilment" ¡,ms, 

as the Court knows, included in the Compromiso vd t11 

reference to the language found in Article II of the 

1902 Treaty. 

50. ArgontinG.'s contention o.-C any rato io -chat tllO 

Compror:tiso in virtuo of the word "fulfilmont" enablos 

the Court to fil1, by a line oí' i ts own devlsi t1r; '.\ lJhc 

large gap in tho boundary ¡,.,¡hich neeossarilyappcalo8 

in the middle of the sector if hor metllOd is adoptecl oí' 

applyiD..g a literal intorpretation of tvw p:Lece~) uf tho 

A\'.rard at the northern ando southern ends of tllO sector 

and oí then treating the micl19.le pie ce of tlle Avwrcl as 

completely missing owing to tlle error o In the ViOH oí 

the Chilean Governn.ent, there are sevüral reasons why 

the Compromiso cannot; be considerecl as enobling tho 

Court to do any such thing.. ]'irE:t, aD pointed out in 
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the provious lJarugr2.ph, tho word "fulfiJ.n(:nt" in the 

C011proniso is not opon to the interpretation which 

Argontina seoks te put upon it.. Secondly, the vlord doos 

not "ql1.alify" tho 'tmrd "interpretation" in the COIlpromiso, 

as Argontina nppO~TS to suggest. On the contra~·, the 

vvord "and" is clearly used in its nornal conjunctive 

senso, so that "fulfilment" is a basis for the Court's 

report cm the case 01' the boundary which 18 complementary. 

to, and not 8. substitute for, interpretation. 

5~J o Thirdly, A:cgentina t s piecemeal und incoIlplete 

interprctation of the Award is notreconcilable~dth 

the intentions of the 1902 Tribunal or with the legal 

procesa of interpretation as properly understood. It 

is not rcccncilablo vvi th the intentiolls of the 1902 

Tribunal, because that Tribunal undoubtcdly intonded 

-co, una. dicl, lay a.O\t,f(l a single continuous and complete 

boundury lino for tho sector betwocn Posts 16 and 170 

Argentina, howcver, asks that the Court should deduce 

fron the lur~uago of the Awarcl two cliscontinuous 

scgncnts of a bouna.ary at the oxtremitics of the 

sector EUld to say that this deduction rogarding tho 

tlVO sogncnts both constitutos ancl exhausts the legal 

process of in.to2'l.Jroting the Auard; and sho o.sks that 

under the rubric oí "fulfilmont" tho Gourt should 

create a connecting boundary between the two sogr;¡onts 

as a substitute for the boundary awardcd by the 
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P8.rt Five Tribunal in that part of til18 lineo This d(Jtero.ination 

of SOllO segmonte only oi' tIlo boundo.ry by' so callec1 

interpretation cannot, tho Chilean Goverru:lent D'\lbm:l .. ts ~ 

legi timately be considered as falling 't..¡i thin the ]Bgal 

concept oi' interpretationo Thin is evident J:'rom tho 

very fact A-,cgentino. '13 "interpI'etatiou" cannCit st~~m.í..l 

up as an interprotatiol1 o.f tho provisions of the AvlO.rd 

regarding the bounda:ey bet\V'oen Posts 16 and 17 wi thout 

the assistance of so called 11 f'LLlfilment " o IJeave out 

"fulfilm.Gnt" and, on Argentina' f:} meth~)(l of inte~L'yl"'et-

ation, there is no boundar.)l' deducible from the 1902 

Award for the ¡..¡hole sectoro Yet, as already stated, 

i t is clear that the '1902 Tribunal intendecl ta, and 

did, lay down a single contim.wuG and cOI1pletc boundCtry 

for that sectoro Incleed, Argentina ho_'self insists 

tha t tho ",hole- B2...R..ndª-.rx _",as "§f;.~:ttled_J- n~ l2.l:ine:LQlo by the 

1902 AvIard anc1 Deraarc..§..tiol1. 

52. Fourthly, tho segr:18nts at ei thor end oi' tlle 

boundary, which consti tute tho necessaI.'y pro¡;üse for 

any "fuli'ilment" in tho middle of the sector, are tl18ll

selves arrived. at by an interpreta'ilion liJhich disJ.'egards 

tIlo effect oí the googrD.IJhicD,1 error on tlw iclcntiLl.-

cation of the Cerro Virgen af:3 a11 olenent in tho 

boundary awarded by tho Tribunal" Argentina D.Sb3 the 

Court to shut :i ts eyes to the i'ac'l:il3 that tho C(;rro 

-, 
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Virgo n in not thc nountain which h[1.s tho sou.rCO of the 

Rivor EnC1J.entro 01:1 i ts slopes, and that tho 1902 

Tribunal intonc1.ed tho boundary to follo\-, that River to 

j-ts 801.1rco and thcnce ascend direct1y to the watershed 

on the llountain on 1.vhich the som .... co is found. She 

asks thc Court in short to turn its back on any attempt 

to ascertain tho tI'"L10 intentions of the Tribunal and 

to concoct a boundary on the basis oí an illegitimate 

mothod of interpre:tation plus so-ca1ledfulfilment. 

53. Fifthly, tIlo fulfilment for which Argentina asks 

(a) ,,,ould violato a cardinal principal of the 

Awnrcl rcgarcling tIlo passillg to Chile of the basins 

of all rivors \"hich enter t110 River Palena below 

Post 16, 

(b) 1rJ'Ould be i'v"holly incompatible with the 

description of the boundary as proceeding contin

uously upstream along tho River Encuontro until 

reaching tho high watershed along whieh it is to 

pass to Post 17; and 

(e) w,.:Yuld result in a boundary splitting apart 

the cOlliJunitios of human beings in tho area and 

in otller respects offending tho most olementary 

principIes of sound boundary delimitationo 

5L~o Tlw liord "fulfilrwnt" in the Compromiso) tho 

Chilean Govorl1L1ent SUbln.its, er.lpow8rs and. requiros the 
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Part Five Court to bese 1m report on the case of the boundar;¡ OIl the 

fulí'ilment oí' the Award by "tiho Parties as vIToll as on 

the interpretation oí' its te:rns. That is indic.::r!:ied 

not only by the provisions oí' Article II of tlle 1902 

Treaty, but also by tlle vory nature of the case dealt 

vii th in tho COLlproL1iso, whün more than GO yenro llave 

elapsed since the AvIard was rendcredo The Chile,J,n 

Government rests i ts claim first, on an interprete.tion 

of tlle At'm.ro. which seoles to ascertain tlle true 

intention of "tille 1902 Tribunal with respect to tlle 

single continuous conplete boundary vlhich is laid dovro 

for the sector ancl, secono.ly, on the ev'io.once of the 

fulí'ilment of the AvIard by the parties in the sector. 

The utmost significnnco, it sUbnits, is to be attached 

to the fact that the evio.ence of "fulfilment" strongly 

confirms and re-enforces the neaning of the Avlard \.¡hich 

Chile presents to th(:; Court as rosul ting from the 

interpretation of the provisions of Article III 

relating to tlle Post 16/'17 sector in the' cQ.l)..J?.92ct of the 

Award as a '\'1hole - the only proper legal metIlod of 

interpreting those provisionso In other words, it 

asks the Court to nttach tllO utnost significance to 

the fact that in the case submitted by Chile both 

elements of the Comproniso - interpretatioll anO. 

fulfilment - give the samo resulte 

354. 
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.s;5 o In cnnclucion ~ tha C11i1(;<111 Govcrm:wnt vlOuld add 

that, oven if the word "fulfi1nent tt in the Conpromiso is 

to be cOlli3idored as covering fulfilnel1t by the Court 

as· '\1m 11 c:u:; by -Che Po.rtias, i t cannot be understood as 

al)plying to tho fil1ing oí' the gap operation envisaged 

by Argentina, ¡,¡hich denies to the process oí inter

pretation i ts liroper í'unctioll. On the Qther hand, 

the intorpretation o:f the terns oí the Award and their 

8.pplication to tho ground. necos::3arily leave a nutlber 

of detailed qucstions forapprcciation and dcte~~in

ation by the COlU't. It is in the resolution of such 

questiollf3 that, in the viO\¡ oí the Chilonn Governnent, 

the Court could legitimatoly be represented as having 

a certain role in the "fulí'ilment" of the A't'lard u.nder 

tIle Comproniso o 

CJI~~PJ.:E!1 Y 

SJTBMISS.IO.Us' __ OF 'l'UpLJLQ~~...Q~ CUJ:L,E ... 

l. On the basis or the cons:lderat1ons
l 

ev1dence and 

content1ons set out :1n its Memorial and in the present 

Counter-JVIemorial .. the Chi lean Govel'nment maintains the 

Submissi ons presented tothe Court :1 n Chapter V or Part 

Five or the Chilean Memorial. 

2. On the basis of these same considerations .. evidence 

and contontions the Chilean Government submits that the 

Court of Arbitrat:1on should now reach the following 

further conclus1ons: 

355. 
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I:.art Fi ve. (L) The Submissions 01' the AI"gentine Government 

sununarised in Chapter X of its Hemorial J together wlth 

the arguments and detalled submissions presentad in the 

preced1ng C~apters thereof" should be rejected except 

1nsofar as they are not 1n conflict with the contentions 

and subm1ssions contained in the Chilean Memorial and 

Counter·-~~emoria1. 

(M) The boundary line def:i.ned and subm1tted to the 

Courtls consideration in Paragraphs 6 to 10 01' the 

Argentine Submissions" with the exception of the part 

between Post 16 and the confluence of the majar and 

minor channels is not the course of the boundaI"Y whlch 

results from the cons1deration of the quest10n referred 

to the Court 1n Art1cle I of the Compromiso; and must 

be rejected by the Court" +.nt~r alf.~" on the following 

grounds: 

(i) The Argentine vers10n of the boundary line ls 

notjusti fiable as a Itproper interpretati on 11 

of the 1902 Award. The method of interpreta

t:ton adopted by Arsent:tna disregards the 

cardinal rule of interpretation that the termE 

of an lnstrument must be interpreted in the 

context of the whole instrument and in the lié 

ot: 1ts objeots and purposes. It further dis

regards the effect of the geographical error 

in render1ng amb1guous or obscure the meaning 

-, 
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oí' the Award and 1nadmiss1bly excludes any 

rcí'crencc to the real intent:tons oí" the 1902 

Tribunal in Article III oí' its Award. 

(1i) The Argentine method of 1nterpret1ng p1ecemeal 

the provisions oí" the Award relating to the 

Post 16 - Post 17 sector of the boundary wi th. 

out regard to the cont1nu1ty or comp1eteness 

oí' the boundary 18 wholly 1nadm18s1ble and in 

í"lagrant contrad1ct1on w1th the ev1dent 

1ntention oí' the Tribunal to lay down a s1ngle, 

continuous and complete boundary tor the seotor. 

Furthennore# th1s method of1nterpretat1on 

includes a recourse to the principIe of the 

separability oí' prov1sions wh1ch 1s illegiti

mate in the case oí' the provis1ons í'ormulating 

a s:ll!gle, continuous and complete boundary 

line, and which also has no place in the 

1nterpretat:ton of instruments 1ndependently of 

quest10ns oí' n~llity, terminat10n" suspens:lon 

and the 11ke. 

(111) The Argentine vers1onof the boundary line 1s 

not just1f1able as a "proper :tnterpretat:ton 1/ 

oí' the 1902 Award equally because it 1s in 

í'lagrant conf'l1ct w1th a cardinal provision 

in the Award 1tself' undor which the Tribunal 

allotted tc Chile the river basins oí' all rivers 
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?art Fi ve entüring the Biver Palena bel.ow P.ost 16. 

(iv) The Argentine versi.on .of the b.oundary line is 

again not justifiablc as a tlpr.oper interpreta 

ti.on" .of the 1902 Award because it ls 

irrec.oncilable with the wh.ole c.oncept .of the 

b.oundary as 1t appears in Article 111: namely" 

.of a continu.ous unbr.oken line pr.oceeding fr.om 

n.orth t.o s.outh al.ong the course .of the River 

Encuentr.o t.o ita s.ource .on the sl.ope .of a 

m.ountain f.orming part .of a high watershed 

al.ong which the b.oundary w.ould c.ontinue t.o 

P.ost 17. 1t ls further lrrec.oncilable with 

that c.oncept in that 1t d.oes not f.oll.ow the 

true c.ourse .of the River Encuentr.o and d.oes n.ot 

pr.oceed and ascend c.ontinu.ously al.ong a river 

line t.o the high watershed. On the c.ontrary" 

i t intr.oduces alternate land and river elements 

n.ot providad t.or in the Award" intr.oduces f.our 

additi.onal rivel' elements n.ot c.ontemplated in 

the Award" and f.or s.ome distanoe desoends .one 

.of thesein a manner wh.olly .out .of keep:i ne; wi th 

the b.oundary desoribed in the Award. In add:i.tirn. 

it al'bitrarily divides the sub.ordinate river 

bas1ns .ot the Rivel' Salt.o/E~gan.o system in a 

way whlch 1s 1n dlrect C.onflict with the 

princ1pIes appIied in Article Irr .of the Award. 
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(v) The Argentine version of the boundary 11ne 1s 

a1so not justifiab1e under the Compromiso 

because 1t d1sregards the fu1f11ment of the Award 

by the Partle~as ev1denced by the d1p1omatic 
• I 

correspondence of 1913/14, Ch11e's administrative 

activity in the area to the south and west of 

the major channe1, and the treatment by both 

parties of the major channe1 as the bounda~J 

1ine tor a conslderable perlod. 

(vi) The interpretation wh1ch Argentina seeks to 

give to "fu1f11ment in tha Compromiso in order 

to provide a justificatlon for har verslon of 

the boundary 1fne puts an 1nadm1ss1ble construct . 

ion on Art:lc1e I oftha Compromiso and at the 

same time presupposes that the Court wil1 

adopt an inadmissib1e method of interpreting 

piecemea1 Artic1e III of the Award. 

(vii) Contrary to the contentions of the Argentine 

Government in Paragraphs 6 and .9 of 1ts 

SUbn1issions" no. part of the boundary 11ne 

between Posts 16 and 17 was f1na11y sett1ed 

by uny unanimous dec:1s10n of the Mixed 

Boundary Commission in Minute No. 55 in .1955 

for the reusona explained 1n Part III of the 

Ch11ean r1emor1a1 and the corresponding part 

oí' the pl .... eaent Counter -Memorial and summarised 
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in the contentions D.nd submissions of tIlo 

Chilean Government in Chapters III and V of 

Part Fi ve of i t s IVIemori a l. 

(viii) The Argentine version of the boundary line" 

in addition to being in confllct with the 

whoJe concept of the boundary laid dmm and 

the principIes stated in the 1902 Award" lS 

on practical grounds open to the strongest 

objections throughout a large part of its 

length. Among these objections is the fact 

that it disregards and disrupts the natural 

transit routes connecting the different valleys 

of the area and the links of these valleys 

with the town of Falena. Another is the 

fact that the "minor ohannel" ls a completely 

1mpractica1 internatlonal boundary in a 

populated mountaln valley. A third ls the 

ract that in the valleys of the minor channe1 

and of the Rivers Engaño and Azul the 

Argentine 11ne would divide certain of the 

landholdings 01' separate a landholder from 

one of the plots which he possesses 1n the are 

A fourth ls the fact that the 11ne would sp11t 

ln two the small iso1ated conununi ty of human 

belngs in the mountain va11eys" leaving some 
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of the Ch:llean families of th1s commun1ty 

wlthin Chile and convert:lng others :lnto 

dwellers in a fore1gn country. 

~ 

VICTOR SANTA CRUZ JOSE MIGUEL BARROS 

Agents for the Government of Chile. 
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APl?ENDIX 

.@TES OH SOME OF THE MAPS, PLANS AND SHEETS 

A1TNEJ?J:D TO. ~TIE ARGEUTINE MEliORIAL 

In general, the following notes refor only to 

tho tlG.pS not of Chilean origin contained in the 

Argentino portfolio. Tne comnents are. restricted, 

moroovor, to tlle soctor bet\'teen boulldary posts 16 and 

17. 

Thcsc notes are not exhaustivo and it aay be 

neccssary to enlarge upon them in the course oí the 

oral heo.rings. 

----------------
I"JAp A1 

"f1o.p nllnoxcd to 1902 A\,varc1 - Perez Rosales to Lake 

Buenos Aires - 1902 Tribunal - Scale 1:2000000, 1902". 

This nap is a co:py of the nap on the "Peroz 

Rosales" to "Lake Buenos Aires" sector attached to 

tho Arbitral AVlard of 19020 

Tlll'eo points nay be noted: 

Ca) That the Salto rivor appoars as a different 

water courso froLl "tihe Encuentro, furthor west, ancl 

thut tho.source of tho Salto is presented as being on 
r) 

tho 72l ncridian lino; 

(b) Tllélt tho lino couuocting "Co d. l. Virgen" 

with the northorn point of "tihe cutting of Lake Genoral 

Paz - plITportil~ to roprosent the boundary lino in 

1. 
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\ppendix that soctor - appoars ns a brokon linoo 

(c) That IICo Colorado o El Morro ll appoars 

botwaen the IIEncuontro" und tho Sulto. 

Ill\.P A2 

"Conpo.rativo oxtracts oí' tho 1<)02 Award 11ap und 

rolatod 11apso Drm'ffi for tho purl)OSO of the present 

procoodings" o 

A ttontion is él.ro.Wl1. to A) IIDotail of Lo.ngc' s l"Inp 

1902" • It "lill bo rcco.llad tho.t I,mgü I B :r.lO.p CA 10) 

él.atod 1901 appears to contain o. represontation 01' the 

bounclnry lino as deternined by tho A:r:bi tro.l AWD...l'd in 

19020 Tho "deto.il" apl)earing on Map .l\.2 has no 

bounclury lino. No indication has boon givon oí' when 

this reproduction was nado. 

Spocial CLttontion should be paid to tho position 

oí' the vlords "Rio Encuontro n, whj.ch <1ppcar on B) "Tho 

Sé3Jl0 soctor on tho nap roprosentad boí'ore tlle Tribunal, 

by tho Argentino Republic". Tho nono hns boen llovod 

southwurds on tho nap so as to bo both south nnd north 

01' tho con1'luoncc 01' tho "Engnno" unu tilO "Encuentro". 

This is particulnrly intero8tinr; becau80 a conpari80n 01' 

"A) 11 and "B) 11 revoals that this chango i8 the only ono 

botvlOen Langa '8 no.p ancl Morono t fJ nap. 

I11\.P .A 2 
"Chile, botweon 43

0 
and 460 S - Anl10xed to Chilonn 

Statcment in 1902 proceedings ". 
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It io in-Gcresting to observe, tho.t on this IléJ.p the 

ri vor Encuentro ::\1)])o~Jrs flowing froI:J. tho east. 

Tlüs corroct represcntation of the Encuentro 

appeo.red on tIle "first Argontino nap tt presonted to the 

British Arbitrntor in 1901 (Map CH.10) (not roproduced 

wi th tho Argentino Monorial) but did not so appeor on 

tho sccond Argentinio.n rmp. 

It no.y be noted that oven if Argentine Anncx No.8 

roproducos Dr. Stoffen's account, tho Argentino Mooorial 

itG(.':lf d008 not rofor o.n;yvrhoro to tho doscription of 

tho Encuontro givon by its discoverer, Dr. Steffen. It 

sinply oto.tos: 

~n}lis o1?~~ion ¡Oint on Cuesto. ("Riclge") 3, 
Clt 352 1:1. (soo Hap No.~<j ~nd Annex No.8 p.14) he 
vms ablo to soo not only tho conflúenco of these tvTo 
rivors, but 0.1so the final strotch of tho River En
.9uont-t9..2-'ut;IlliucT.'1to the River Carronleufu lf 

5 (Argen
tine l'1oI1orla1, p. 31, underliningaddecl). 

~lO precise words of the discoverer of the 

Encw)l1tro ~"ere: 

"Accol'dinc; to whnt could be seen íroro I!lY obsorvatioD; 
point, tho "o.brn,'.'_of thi8 ri vor doscends froI:J. tho 
Oo.st .. o .. rI { i1r1omorias e infomos relativos a la - , ~ 

Expeclicion E~1üro.<lorn del Rio Palena n - Sé'mtiago, 
'1395 - po.ge 71, underlining m1ded). 

The Il'{ord "abra" is a geographic expression concern

ing thc general direction (JI n river or of. Q vnlleyo In 

thnt Gonso "abra" rwy be trnnslatcd as "vD.lley fissurG, 

Ol: gorge". The cliffcrence betwocn Steffen' s o'\ .. m v!Ords 

ctnd thc .Pcu'Ql)hrase in the Argentine MOI:1orio.l I:1D.y be 
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Appendix significunt. 

Tho Argentino Menorial also doos not I:lontion 

the faet that tho nap prepared by the c1iscovorer of 

the Encuontro (Map A9) showod tho river cloarly 

flo't'ling froI1 tho cast and not fron tho southo 

l'1A.PS A4 und A r; - - ... :.:;.;;::. 

"Argontine Republie MUD(s) usocl by Oapt.'J.in Dickson RoA. 

annexed to Argentine Reply in 1902 proceeding8". 

Tho Ohiloo.n Menorial refors to th8S0 sh¡:;cts at 

pago 119. 

It i8 intorosting to obsorve that on Shoet Noo3 
..... 

(Map A5) tho castern rango (Cord~n de las Virgenes), 

which is so elearly dopicted on the mo.ps submitteel by 

Argentina to the Arbitrator in 1900/1 (Map CHo10) 

Cbut not annexcd to tho Argentino Memorial) has disap

poarodoThis range has beon roploco<1 by tho word 

"Nevaelos". TIlo heights of sovero.l oí' the noulltuins 

forning this rungo havo a1so disnppoared ancl thotI' 

contour linos are dro.wn \'IÍ th dotted linos. 

Roí'eroneo mo.y bo nade in this conuoction to a note 

vnlich Stcffen includod in the 1909 edition of his 

report on tho oxplorc.tion of tIlo Po.lena rivor: 

"It is o.lso ndvisable to rocn11 tho í'nct tho.t 
senor Horeno in tho 'Plano Prelj.miuo.r' attnchod 
to his above-nontionod work of 1897 ("\"hon thnt 
area had alrcc.dy been surveyed by tho Argentino 
Bounclary COIlDission) clinino.tes conplet(üy tho 
higa range culninating in Cerro Ouche, putting 
in its stand a bj.g blanl\: without nounto.ins alld 
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i'ITith -cho inscr:i.ption 'undulnting slopas ond glans t".. Appendix 
(Pago 265). 

In tho snllO cclition, in anothor note, Steffen 

reforroLl to t;llo ro})rosontation oí the aren oí the sO'lll'oes 

of tlw rivors Palmw. and Futaleufú in the 1897 "plano" 

of Dr. T1oreno snyin[; that: 

"No-ono 1,'loulcl suspcct, for instance, that in the 
a!.'ca north of tIlo 430 parallol ,,,,here él broad blank 
spacJL app o_ar s , .indicatl.PB a plateau ,ti th flat 
surfaco, thoro oxist indacd the ~s uol ané! Lele 
'S'I'"0rras which in their greater e.xtent ave al1 
tilio* 1'oatures \",hich charactcrize mountain rangos". 
(Undcrlining addccl). 

AnO. Steffen ao.dad: 

n\/o might also éJ.sk w:t)Y, a~parentl¡ on pUTJ?ose t 
tIlo data on hciF'jhts, so aundant l.n other parta oí 
that *1 plano I in tl1o' section of the di vo!'tiu.m 
aquClrun corrcEllJonding to the cho.ins oí Esquel 
nnu. Loloj .. o o o ho.vo beon om ttad?n (Underlining 
aclclo<l - pago 285). 

Incidont~1.11y, thoGa 11o.1)S A4 o.nd A5 Clre nentionod 

by .Argontino. LlS "COpi()3 wi thou:t changl)" ~ "O fron o. 

nap" • o o usod in 1902 by Captnin DICKSON" Q This is 

obviously o. nistnlw sinco tha denarcation represented 

011 those shoets \lms I!lD.do in 190..2,0 

It oU(jht also to be notad tho.t on Map A50 the lin8 

b nt~:¡co~J. "Ca el. l. V' " d b d. t 17 'o, ¡j l.rgon an oun ary pos appenrs 

8.8 a broken lino. This nay be rccalledin connection 

wi th tilo followil1G statencnt of tho Argentine I1oI:1orial: 

1I •••• Thoro is no doubt about the identity of tho 
v12tcr-l)[\rting roforrod to in the report 01' the 
Tribunal, c1opictoc1 on thc '1902 map,- und observod 
b;y Cnpta:1!ll)iclw...9n in 1.293 from boundar;r-post 12" o 

(I)aro. 278, pago 252).. ~Unclcrlining acldcd). 



l"L\p A6 

IIAndco.l1 Region of tho Territory of Chubut - PoEzcurrn -

(1893)". 

No particular corments secn to bo requirod by 

this Dap oxcept to s<:W that it ,vas preparad before 

thc discovcry of thc Rivar Enc'l1.cntro o 

1'1lI..P A 7. 
"Territory of Chubut - Po Ezcurra - 1893". 

This !.mp, 0.180 cl.ra~ln bcf,)r8 tho disc:Jvery of tllO 

Encuontro, is nonotholess intorosting fron tilo point 

of view of lund sottleLwnt. It shows tho colouization 

systen (division in sections, fractions and lots) 

consistently useu by Argentina until tod~. 

MAP A8 

"Torritory of Chubut - Eng. Cobos - 1895". 

This map, which appears to be tho first 

Argentinian llUp concerning this area nfter tilo (lis-

covery of the Encuentro, correctly shows this river 

as being clistinct fron the River Salto anü unconncctod 

with the Engano ltikes. Tho Argentine Menorial (pago 30: 

refers to it as follows: 

tlThis IrlUp nade in 1895 by Cobos ShO'\'IS a 
"R. Encuentro" flo'\'ling northllrarcl into tho River 
Carrnnleufu. The course of this river ns depicted 
upon Cobos'map nppears to be the snne ns that 
called Rio del Encuentro on the nap mado in 189/+ 
by DrQ H. Stefien •••• but Cobas shows tho whole 
course oi this rival' whoreas Stoffen depicts only 
i ts lowest, east to "lest, reach" o 
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No rcforouco has, hOvTover, cone to the lcnO\\Tlodge 

of tIlo Chiloan Governnont oí any oxploration oí that 

areo. by senor Cobos or nny othar Argentine exploror, 

nado before or in 1895, ~lich would justif,y the 

courso nttributo(l to the Encuentro by senor Cobos on 

this Mnp AB. 

In this conncction it is intorosting to contrast 

tho course of the Rio' Encuentro depicted on the 1898 

nap clrmm by Lange (soo bolow the renarks relative to 

Map A10)o On tho 1898Map Lange placad the sourcc 

Dí the Encuentro nbout four Lliles .tron Cerro Central 

ancl showec1 tho rivor ns flowing frOIl on eastcrn sourco 

in nuch the snDO wn~1 ns the nnjor channe1. 

I1AP A.2, 

"El Rió Vutn-Pnlonn - DroH. Steffon and 00 de Fischer-

189/-!-". 

This I1o.p concorning tho Chiloan explorations 

(}uring which the Encuentro "ms c1iscovered, reI)resents 

this rivor as it was soon by its discoveror: flowing 

f:eoI1 the oast into the Palena (see aboye note on 

1"lo.p A3). 

MAP A10 (1) 

"Lo.ngo's Survoy - G. Lange - 1:100.000 - 1900/01 

.. _.- _ ... _----- . __ ._----- --_. __ ._._-- ... _-_ ....... -------~.. -
(1) Map AlO W1ll be consideréd together w1th tae 1898 
Lange map (Sub Com1sion No.8, Secc1ón Norte, 1 de 
Agesto de 1898) though the 1atter 1s not in the Argen 
tine portfo1io.but was 1ntroduced by Argentina during 
the oral hear1ngs of December 1965. 
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(l1npl1blished) If 

It 1s unnecessary to stress the importnnce of 

I'1o.p A10 anc1 its rolovanco to thGSO procoodingso 

A ttontion is c1.ra~m., as í'ar as tl18 dÜ3putod arca 

is concornod, to tho í'ollowing points: 

(o.) I1np 1\...10 (dztcd 1900/(1) bears n 

roprosonto.tion 01' tho "bounc1nry lino" ns i t nppcnrs 

OIl tho Arbi trnl Awarcl no.p oí' 19020 Tho ArGontino 

I'1enorinl nlludos to this fact statinc; that: "it is 

not knmm vfhon thnt bounclary lino was na:cked. upon 

tho nap; it was not mnrkoc1 on it fr)r tIlo purp:)sC.: 01' 

t-::ho prGsont procGoclings ". 

Thc Argcntino Menorial proviclos él furthor 

oxplanntion in tho follo'\ving terns: 

"Thnt . this lino elicl not í'ontlITG on Lrmgo' s 
original can be declucod froro the fncts that 811Ch 
o. broken rod crossed lino doos not nppoar in the 
detailed key shown l;I.t the lo¡.ver right nargin 01' 
tIlo nnp, nnd thnt the red lino i8 suporinposod 011 
the original drawing, fror:::. the date, 15th August 
1901, nbove Lnngo's signnture and fron the forn8.1 
date 1900-190"1 on the r:::.ap itself" (PuGo 35) o 

If t..he map, as sta ted, was really finished on 

15th August 1901 (i.eo before Sir Thomas Holdich's 

surveying journey) it was inpossible for the original 

map to have "feat1.lI'eu." tIle boundru. ... Y line cletoITlinol.l. 

by the Award nore tho.n ayear later ancl it is 

thereforc hnrdly necc$sD.+,y to introduce -[:;110 procoss 

01' deduction .. 

-, 
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Al~ny, it should be notad that tho abovo

nontionod rod crosso(l lino stops precisoly where the 

cours<; of the Itrio Encuentro" starts being depicted 

with a brokcn linee 

(b) "Ro 01 Salto" appears on Map A.10 as a 

distinct wator-course fron the "Encuentro". TIlo source 

of tho Salto appenrs on the lino of the 72°, that is 

over 15' disto.nt wcst fron "C. do lo Virgen". 

(e) Nap A010 did not feature, between the Palena 

ri vor and the Engo..ilO, any contour lines north oí the 

sUJ::rni ts oí tIlo trnnsversal ridge sho\'1n between the 

two rivers. Tho dottod eontour linos Which appeur 

on Shoot Noo3, Map XVIII ("The Soconcl Argentino 11o.p") 

(Map CHo 10), \vhich is suid to be based on Mo.p A. '10 

¡'Tould thorofore SGon to have beon o.dclod by M'Jreno on 

sone othor basis. 

(el) Tho roport to which Mnp A o 10 is suid to have 

boen attnchod rofors to sevoro.l geogro.phic features 

such as "Vélllc IIoncLo"~ "Corro Virgen", "Lo.s Lagunitas" 

etc., as if thcy had beon ulrouc1y o.iscoverocl anO. nanco. 

en lH',)viuus o:x:ploro.tiolls. Thnt thGSO nO.nes werc o.lreB.dJ" 

kllO\Vl1 to LnnGo is tho Dore likely bocauso whell Lance 

introc'éucoc1 o. llCvl llar.lO for u f08.ture, ho said so 

oxrH'os,31y clnd furni.shcd tho rouson for tho nano chosen 

by hin (;:lOC fur inctc\l1co his oxplanation on the naning 

of thc EnGc~no Lo.kos) o 



Tll.O questions nust thcrefore bo I>osod: Who 

discovored and naned Vo.llo Hondo, Cerro VirGen, L8.G 

Lagunito.s, Valle Norto, C(;rro del Salto? Wac, it 

Lange hirlself in n previous oxpeelition in this region? 

Aro there intho Argentino Archives other reports on 

Argentine oxplorations which rOT1,d.n unpublishoa, aB 

Lange's Do.p did for over 60 years? 

The answors to thcse quostions Ylay bo significant. 

During the ornl hcarings in Duec:Ilber 1965 a tlG\"¡ 

Lango nnp was producod by Argentina. This nap had. not 

boen inclucled or ovon Dontionccl in tlw statoIlont of 

the carly eY.±'lorations of the aroo. in thc Argentino 

Menorial, pngo 28 ot soq. 

Tho first :clontion of this no.p "vas Duelo by I1r. 

Bathurst in the hoo.ring of Docenber 29th 1965.. Whon 

ansv18ring a question oí tho Court on the napping of 

the disputed urea he nlludocl to o. nap nade by "Gunardo 

Langa (in) 1898 (on an) urllmown sea lo 11 • I'1r o Bn thurs t 

addod thnt this nap had cono to liCht in the 

Archives of the Argentino Goverl1I:1ont "as n rosult of 

a further scarch boing r.Iado " in rosponso to a quostion 

raised by the Court. (pago 28of the trnnscript). 

During thc hcari ngs, thG Chile an GoV(.!rru:lCnt o.skecl 

for a copy of thi~ nap which Wo.s lnter suppli(;cl througl: 

the Solicitors for Argentino.. The Chilonn Govornncnt 

through its Solicitors 0150 tried to cbtain o..ddition~l 
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information on the exploratlon of Lange whlch thls map 

1898 s8Gmed to ind1cate. As may be seen by the letter 

dated 21 April 1966 from 1\1essrs. Coward Chance & Co. to 

the Chl1ean Goverrunent 's So11citors, the reply was: 

"2. No report relatlng to the map prepared by 
Lange in 1898 has been disoovered yet" but 
we are enqu1ring again. It would appear 
that the lines shown on the map dep1ct the 
route taken by Lange on that· particular 
expedí ti on" • (Annex No. 39 (37». . . 

No further information has be en recelved by the 

ChileanAgents on this subject. 

The 1'ollow1ng comment is made therefore on the basls 

01' the photograph:to reduction oi the original 1898 map 

1'urnlshed by Messrs. Coward Chance & Co." on the 

assumption that the Court has been or may be prov1ded w1th 

3. similar copy 01' the map. 

The map shows Lange's route leavlng the house 01' 

Steinkamp on the northern bank of the Palena river, 

crossing the river and travell:tng there1'rom to the mouth 

of the Encuentro. On that journey he flrst crosses a 

minor trlbutary of the Palena and then goes round a 

mountaln referred to as "po Fierro"" crosses agaln a 

tributary 01' the Palena hav1ng its source near Cerro 

Herrero and then reaches the eastern bank 01' a \'-Tater 

course, which the map culls liRio Encuentro" at a point 

estirr~ted to be about two miles from its junction with 

thc Palena. ~1 this junctlon, there appears on the map 

a number (240?) which seems to correspond to a measurement 

11. 



APP':!:ldix of the height of the point. 

It may be observed that this map cannot be considered 

as n reproduction of Steffen's map of 1894. This 1898 

map contains indeed several features which do not appear 

on Steffen's map. 

Particular attent10n ls drm'ln to the fact that on 

this rnap of Lc1.nge" the river Encuentro ,1ppCo.rs represente 

with much more deta11 than its discoverer recorded on his 

1894 map. In particular" it should not pass unobserved 

that the IIm,o Encuentro ll shown on thia 1<398 AI'gemtinian 

rnap 16 re.E1'csEmted clearl~ flow:1npi. fromtlle j30uth east 

and" 'N'hat is more remarkable" 1ts §o~Ece 1,s representeq 

as beine¡ lens than 7 kilometres from Cerro Centr_al._ 

In the 11ght of this map, it muy be asserted that 

vlhat Lange savf and deplcted as Encuentro in 1898 can on1y 

be the IIma jor channel ll
• 

MAP All 

"H:ydrographic sketch of tho Zone Lake General Paz -

River Palena - Argentina-Chile Mixed Boundar:i.es 

Conunlss10n (Chl1ean element) (1945/48) ". 

This "hydrographical sketch" is not one of the 

offic1al documents mentioned by Article c:l of the "Plan 

of Work and General Dlrect:1 ves o1"the rlllxed Boundary 

Cornmiss1on ll
• Nor is lt mentloned in any Minute of the 

meet1ngs of the Mixed Boundary Conunission; nor lS it 

1ncluded 1n the annexes to those minutes. A thorough 
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examinatlon of the files oí the correspondence exchanged 

between the Chllean element of the Mixed Boundary 

Comn1ssion and lts Argent1nian counterpart reveals no 

direct or 1nd1rect aIlusion to th1s sketch wh1ch Argen

tina attr1buted to "the Ch11ean element of the Mixed 

Boundary Commission ll
• 

In any case, it should be recalIed that accordlng 

to the Plan oí Work and General Directlves, even "the 

opinions oí the Delegates as expressed at the meet1ngs 

willbe oí.q eersonal-B~ture and shall not represent the 

opinion oí the Delegation oí the countrx to wh1ch the~ 

belonEi,". In tho light oí: th:1s provis1on, 1t 1s unneces

sary to emphas1ze that this sketch oí unknown origin can 

not represent the opinion of the "ChiIean element of the 

Mixed Boundary Cornm:1ssion" much less that oí: the 

Government oí Chile. 

Nevertheless, in this sketch it 1s 1nterest1ng to 

observe: 

a) The water courses wh1ch the Chllean Memorial 

calls "major" and "minor" channels are dep1cted w1th 

lines oí: approx1mately the same w1dth, wh1Ie the Palena 

Rivel' 18 shown w:t.th a doub1e linee Th1s suggests that 

an attempt was being made to d:1stingu1sh between the 

widths oí' dif'f'el'ent rivers, and that the major channe1 

was not considered a subordinate to the minor channel. 

S1nce the sketch states that :1 t was based on 

13. 
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Appendíx Argentine air photographs~ 1t may be presumed that these 

photographs revealed that the "major" and "minor" 

channels deserved to be depicted at least with the same 

symbols iri the maps of the area. It being so~ the 

d1storted and 1naccurate representation of the 

Encuentro/Lopez/Mallines system shown by Sheets VII-2 

and VII-3 of the Mixed Boundary Co~nission ls still 

less understandable. 

b) Arroyo Lopez (which in All appears vV'ithout a . 
name) 1s represented as more substant1al than its 

tr1butary the Mallines, also unnamed in the sketch. 

c) The Rio Salto 1s correctly represented. It . 
beé;l.rs also the name "Tigre" at its confluence with the 

Palena, which indicates that its source is in the 

Engano Lákes~ as is the case. The IIAzulll ls also 

represented as a tributary of the Salto or Tigre flowlng 

from the west. 

d) The true Encuentro appears in the sketch as 

"Rio EnSjano 11 a name which, as 1s well known, has been 

g1ven for at least the last 60 years t o the water course 

which has 1ts source at the Engano lakes. 

"Chile between 43° and 44Qs - From the book rReport on 

the Arbitral demarcation of the Argentina-Chile Frontie:r 

(Bertrand) Santiago 1903". 

It need only be sa1d that this sketch map repeats 



the error oí' the A\'lard rvIa p of 1902. In other words # :l t 

repeats the mistake contained in the Lange 1901 Map and 

in Sheet No. 3 (Map XVIII) prepared by Moreno for the 

Argentine "ShOl·t Reply". 

The water courses in the disputed area are not given 

names, with the except10n of the Pa1ena river. 

It 1s perhaps intereat:lng to add that Senor Eertrand 

referred to the series of plana from ',wh:lch the Map A12 

has been extraoted# as fo11ows: 

NAPS Al;, A14 , A15, A16 ando AU 

All these maps are seen to repeat the same error of 

linking the Encuentro system w1th the Engano system# an 

error wh1ch crept into the Arbitral Award Map as a 

consequence oí' Moreno's Map XVIII. 

MAP A18 • 

"Lago Nahuel-Huap1" - "American Geographical Society of 

New York 1930". 

This map of American or1gin 1s clearly a reproduc

tion of tm previous maps containing the error of 

Moreno I s 1902 map. The "R. Enquentro" (sic) is 1inked 

to the Engano 1akes by Rio Engaño. 
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Appendlx MAP A19 

"El Valle del Pa1ena-Carrenleufu - From the book 

"Patagonia Occidental" by Dr. H. Steí'í'en - 1944". 

Thls map, published 1n 1944, contalns a reproductlon 

of the Arbltral Award Map m1stake. 

Again, it may be pointed out thnt "Rio del Salto" 

appears as a rlver who11y dlfferent from the Encuentro 

and halí' way between the i nternati onal boundary and "m o 

del Torrente". 

,. 
IIQuellon-Palena-Futaleufu - Chilean Milltary Geographlc 

Institute 1945". 

Once agaln, the hydrographical í'eatures oí' the 1902 

Map are reproduced. No í'urther connnent seems to be 

ca11ed í'or. 

MAP A2¡ . 
"Air Nav:tgation Map (Castro Aisen) - Chilean Ml1ital"'y 

Geographic Institute ... 1946". 

The purpose oí' thls map, as stated 011 lts title, ls 

to serve for air navigatlon purposes. In respect to the 

disputed area it ls a ve~J sketchy map: 

a) It re pea t s the mi s take deri ved í'rom J'.10reno I s 

map on Langels exploration. 

b) The Engano lakes have d1sappeared • .. 
e) The Engano r1ver appears w1thout a name. 
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d) The Palena river appears 1nterrupted on the 

Argentine s:lde of the boundary; 1ts souroe 1s not shown 

in Lake General Paz but on the eastern slopes oí Cordón 
l 

de las Virgenes. 

Nevertheless" as in all maps, the River Salto appears 

as d1fferent from the Enouentro and quite d1stant from 

the boundary 1ine through a11 oí ita oourse. 

MAP A22 

"Puerto Montt-Rio Chubut .. U.S. Arrrr;¡ Map Serv10e - 1954". 

. This map "copyright 1954 by the American Geograph1cal 

Sooiety" appears to have been prepared by the U.S. A~ 

Corps ot Eng:lneers. 

Attention :ls drawn to the warning printed on the 

10ft lower quarter of the map: THE DELlliEATION OF 

INl'ERNATIONAL BOUNDARIES ON THIS MAP MUST NCJI' BE 

CONSIDEHED AUTI-IORrrATIVE. 

Indeed" between Ri ver Palena and Lake General Paz 

the "international boundary" does not follow even the 

river called there "R. Enouentro". The "boundary" cuts 

the Falena east of Post 16 and half way between the mouth 

of the Encuentro and the Cajón (which bears no name on 

this map). The ''boundary'' also cuts the lower course of 
1 • 

the Encuentro. 

The Engano Lakes appear dra1ning into Lake General 

Paz and are not shown as the source of Ri ver Engaño. The 

Append1x 



iU;pendix River Engano 1tself ls not named and lts sources may.be 

detected either on the eastern slopes of the CQ de la 
, 

Virgen's minor range 01" on the eastern slopes 01' the 
, 

Cordon de las Vlrgenes. 

MAP A22 

"Puerto Montt-H10 Chubut" - U.S. Army Map Service - 1956" 

This map, compl1ed and drawn by the American Geo-

graphical Society 01' New York "and copyrlghted by the 

Soc1ety in 1956" appears as a "provisional edition ll • 

Indeed lt ls, for all practical purposes, a reproduction 

01' rlIap A22. Nevertheless" the warning on the delineatior. 

01' the international boundary has disappeared. 

Insofar as the topography 01' the disputed area ls 

concerned" it may be observed in the sma11 sketch at the 

foot ca11ed "re1ative reliabi11ty"" that Map A23 1s 

main1y "adjusted from compiled m.aps". 

It is interesting to observe in this map - pub1ishe 

after the Buenos Aires meeting 01' 1955 - the folloHing 

features: 

a) The "internatlonal boundary" does not í'ollow ar 
> .... 

part oí' "R. Encuentro"" but cuts the lower part oí' the 

river, descend1ng across the River Engaño to Cerro de 1< 

Virgen. Furthermore the purported boundary does not 

cut the Palena at the junction oí' Palena/Encuentro, but 

!'urther east# hal!, way between the "Encuentro lJ and what 

would appear to be "Arroyo Cajon". 
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b) The junct10n of the "Encuentro" and the Palena 

1s displaced west. 

e) The Engano lakes do not appear as sources or the 

R:i.ver Engarlo and are shown drn1n1ng 1nto Lake General Paz. 

d) The "Cordon de las V1rgenes" appears as a much 

!nore important range than the Cerro de la Virgen minor 

range. 

e) The name "R. del Salto" covers part or Ri0 El 

Azul wh1ch has no name on th1s map. 

MAP A24 

"San Carlos de Bar1loche - I.C.A.O. (Argentina) 1957". 

Th:ls map 1s referred to as "Edición 1957" but on 

the left hand side 1t reads "Inrormación Aeronáutica 

JUNIO 1962". 

W1th reference to the sector between posts 16 and 

17 the rol10wing remarks may be made: 

a) There 1s no "R:i.ver Encuentro" represented 

(neithep the true Encuentro nor the "minor channel fl
). 

b) The who1e area or California appears as 

"inexplorado;' (unexplored) whioh would scem rcmarkable 

for a map said to have been compiled in 1957. 

c) The name "R. El. Salto o T1sre" :1s assigned to 

a r1ver hav:lng 1ts source over f:1ve miles f'rom the 11ne 

wh1ch would appear to represent the boundary. 

d) The Palena/Carrenleuf'u r1ver appears represented, 
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APpendix represented with a dotted line (unsurvcyed?) over the 

whole 01' its course in Argentine territory. Part 01' 

the Lake General Paz also appears representcd with 

dotted lines. 

e) The "Cordón de las V1rgenes" appeaI's as an 

important range from Cerro Herrero to the Engano Lakes .. 

'Hith él general height 01' between L~.921 und 6.890 1'cett 

two 01' its surnmits appear in the rango 01' the 6890-8858 

feet. 

"Monte Maca - U.S. Coast and Ceodetic Survey - 1942". 

This copy is he aded "a dvance proo1' subject to 

correctlon" • 

On the left hand side it reads: "Boundaries do 

not necessarily carry the approval 01' the countries 

i nvol ved" • 
I 

The "boundary line" scems to 1'0110\'1 po.rt1ally a 

ri ver therein called tiRio Engaño"; but a1'ter sorne eight 

miles south 01' the con1'luence 01' that river with the 

Palena .. i t bends \'lGst towards "Pico Moro". A1'ter 

describing a curve towards north east .. the line 

proceeds south to the cutting point 01' Lake General Paz. 

Neither the true Encuentro nor the Argentine version 

01' this river appear depicted in this mup. Cordan de las 

Virgenes appears as a snowy massif. 
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lvU\P A26 Append1:¡ 

"Las Cordilleras Patag~n1cas". From the book 'Patagonia 

Occidental by Dr. H. Steffen.1944!'. 

Between the Pa1ena/Carrenleufu R1ver and Lake 

General Paz, the "Chile-Argentine boundary" appears to 

cut the river slight1y \,¡est of the junct10n of an 

unnamed tr1butary. Further south" the "boundary" runa 

para11el to this tr1butary and1cuta 1t bending east. 

Thereon, the 11ne proceeds south to Lake Gener~l Paz. 

The map bears no reference to R1vers Encuentro, 

Engano 01" Salto. 

MAP A27" 

"Wa11 Map of Chile - Frof. Alejandro Rioa V. and Anguita F. 

1941" ti 

Th1s map, pub1ished in 1941, conta1ns a rather sketchy 

representat10n of the "disputed area". Between the 

Carrenleuf~/Palena river and Lake General Paz the whole 

area has no rivers and no other geographical featurea. 

MAP A28 

11 
"Geomorphological Map of Palena - Frof. Reynaldo Borgel O. 

1~6;2" • 

Th:1s map appears, indeed, to have been "prepared and 
11 

dra'V'm by Geomorpholog:tst Reyno1d Borge1 on 15 June 1961" 

(see r:1ght lower corner of the plate). 

The Argentine filemoria1 refers to th:ts map as "one of 
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the latest man1festations of changes of names on Chl10an 

maps" (page 91). Mr. Bathurst, leadlng Counsel for 

Argentina, also referred to it in the December 1965 

hearings but recognized that it was "not an officlal map 

but the result of independent ~esearch" (page 39 of the 

transcript). On that occasion, a coloured version of 

I'1Ja(J :.28 was introduced. 

Since this map is admittedly a private work, and 

since some references to its author were mnde in the 

December hearings;, it has been thought advisable to 

" obtain Professor Borgells co~~ents on this nup_ 
11 

Professor Borgel has prepared a memorandum which is 

reproduced hereunder ashis personal v1ews on Map A28 and 

as his interpretatlon of sorne of the features of his map: 

"EXP!iillfoTION 0E r;b\P ¡;28 11 

"l. This map ls geomorphological. Consequently, 
the slgns ¡''1h1ch appear thereon correspond to 
individualized forms accordlng to their external 
aspect, wl thout a boari ng on detai 1 which rnay 
eXlst between them. 

2. Fifteen fundamental forms have been selected. 
The rivers have been identified by 11nes, without 
indicating the absolute or relativo dependence 
vrh:lch they ma:lnta1n w:lth thelr forme Novihere in the 
map has that intention been made manlfest. 

3. The fundamental form of this map is the "old 
glacilacustrine depress:lon" or Valley of California. 
It occupies the main part of the map and spreads in 
secondary branches toward the north west and south-
west. It appears cut: off by another form in Avan
zada California. The lIold glacilacustrlne 
depresslon ll ls traversed by many water courses: 
Palena ol' Cal'l'enleufu, Encuentro, Lopez, Mallines, 
Engaño, etc. Itcorresponds to No.3 in the 
convent1onal signs. 
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4. The outcrop in non-colonized rock (No. 11) and 
the monoclinal residual ridges (grupas) (No.12) 
together wi th the peaks a1'fected by a snow proGess 
(No. 9) correspond to the positive forms 01' the map. 
That fa to say" they correspond to the h1gh and 
dominating features which surround by the. east, west 
and north i'lest the depressions and valleys 01' the 
reglon. The high importance·of the reller in the 
eastern section 01' the sheet, may be observed. 

5. The glacial berms supported on tumbled 
lacustrine terraces (No. 7J follow the depression or 
valley 01' Califol~1a in the greater part 01' lts 
extension. Th1s fact allows the 1dentlficat10n 01' 
the depresslon 01' Ca11forn1a as a compact forro 01' 
glac11acustrine base wlth terraces which have no 
connoctlon with any fluvial system. en the 
contrary, the water sources wh1ch reach the California 
depresslon from the eastern s1de 01' the map, break 
through these terraces forro1ng a fluvial valley. 

6. The form referred to as "lacustr1ne and others 
in bas de pente 11 (No. 14) bears a close relat10n to 
tho previous rorm (No. 7) because the water courses 
descending from the east-accentuate, on break1ng 
this formation" tho fluvial nature 01' the valley. 
It may be noted that this forro goes on escorting 
the depression or valley 01' California, for which 
reason it may be said to forro part 01' the glacila
custrine unit wh1ch 1s described in paragraph 3 
aboye. 

7. The form "course 01' river :in narrow and deep 
valley" (No. 15) wh:ich follows the line 01: river 
called bncuentr0 in the map, indlcates the 
existence 01' a deep fluvial valley l.nserted in a 
broader forro which would be the old glacial valley 
and which. allows un observatlon 01' the contour 
lines which escort this formo 

8. The lacustrine terraces (No. 2) idcntified in 
Avanzada California, correspond to-a lacustr1ne 
orig:in forro superimposed on primitive glac:ial forms. 
Probably, the lake :in California has modeled an old 
central mora:ine: that wh1ch at present separates 
the northern California valley from the southern and 
western Californ:ia. 

9. The amphitheatres 01' old glaclers (No. 8) - the 
present marshes or "malllnes" - re[)resent, in 
considerat1on 01' their extension, the main sources 
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;"ppend1x . ...... ...... of feeding. Those found in the pnrt south of Pico 
Virgen are visibly importante 

10. The remaining forms which appear in this map, 
are forms of detail, which do not intcrfere in the 
least with the outstanding forms above defined. 

" (Signed) H. Borgel 

Santiago, 7 Mal"ch 1966". 

In conneotion with this map, Mr. Dathurst said in 

the December oral hearings that he wns instructed that 

"Avanzada de California" 1s translated as "Advanced 

CJlifornia (Transcript, page 27). This lnstructlon 

would appear to be erroneous: "Avanzada Cal:lf;ornia" 

ls the name which usually is glven to the Carab~neros 

Post which i8 situated near the bend of the River 

Engano. 

flLago General Paz-Palena - Argi~ntina-Chile Mixed 

Boundaries Cornrn:lssion 1951/53" 

flCerro de la Virgen" dl tto - 1952/53"'. 

"Rio Encuentro - ditto .. 1952/53". 

The Chilean Memorial and this Counter-Memorial 

comment extensively upon these three maps. Therefore, 

it w111 only be stressed here that these sheets contain 

an evident mlsrepresentation of the whole hydrographic 

system Encuentro/LopezjMalllnes. 

The contrast re,presented therein between the "major" 

and "minor" ohannels so far as the relative w1dth of 
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both channels 1s concerned, 1s falsee In add1tion, the 

w1dth of Arroyo Lopez would have just1fied the use of a 

line thicker than the line used rOl' the Mal11nes. To 

have done th1s would, ot course, have suggested the 

tributary nature of tIle Mall1nes and th1s was avoided by 

depicting the Lopez w1th a th1n linee FUrther south (on 

Sheet VII-2, Map A30) the 1ine of tne Mall1nes from its 

source until it bends to the north 1s represented w1th 

the dotted l1ne reserved tor dry atreams of 1ess than 

5 m. width; but the 11ne represent1ng the so-called 

IIEncuentro" continues south pract1ca1ly to the marahes 

which consti tute the inte.rnat1onal boundary in this area 

according to the Argent1nesubmiss1on. 

Furthermore, the smal1 lake in square 20/22-56/58, 

appears in Map A30 draining 1nto the Engano r:!ver. This 

drainage has be en added after the flrst edit10n of 

Sheet VII-2. 

On Sheet VII-2 (1\30) there 1s a further feature 

wh1ch ought to be noted. It 1s the subord1nate tr:tbutary 

nature of the watercourses flowlng from the western 

slopes of nCerro de la V1rgen"" vis-a-vis the river Azul 

wh:lch Sheet VII-2 calls "Rioel Salto o el Tigre". 

Finally" in spite of these sheets be:i.ng mentioned 

as "copied w1thout change" from the orig:i.nal" 1t should 

be added that small changes have been lntroduced 

unilaterally by Argentina: sorne dotted lines representing 
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............ -----------------------
,ppendi :x 
"$ ... ,... .... 

several r:linor v¡ator courses have boon modified. 

"Fie1d Sheet Argentina-Chile rllixed Boundaries Commission 

1952-53 (unpub1ished)". 

The preliminary nature of this sketch :ls shown by 

the hand writton sugge:;¡ted a1torations which appear on 

it. 
Obvious1y, the use of the name liRio Encuentro"for 

the "minor channel" cannot pass w1thout comment by the 

Chilean Government. 

Further, this sheet adds strength to the Chilean 

contenti on that the "major channe1 1í has never been 

called "Falso Engaho". 

Leaving aside the names attributed to water courses, 

this sketch also reveals that in the first attempts of 

the I11xed Boundary Comm1ssion to chart the area, no one 

thought that the "minor channel" deserved to be repre

sented with a symbol suggosting él bigger bed width thD.n 

the "major channel ll
• 

In fact" on th1s map A1t-9, it ls 

clear that both "channels" were believed to deserve at 

least the same symbol. Th1s equal representatlon for 

both channels 'Has not malntained in Sheet VII-3, prepared 

on the basis oí Map A49. 

In the oral hear1ng ih December 1965, leading Counsol 

for Argentina referred to a 1965 1andsllde in terms which 

suggested that he understood 1t to be the reason why 
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Sheet VII-3 now contains a ~rong dep1ct10n 01' the 

"watersmeet". But Map A49 ("prepared in 1952/1953 by the 

Mixed Boundar1es Commission") appears to contain a correct 

representat10n of the watersmeet, as it ex1sts today, 

wh11e (amazing1y so) Sheet VII-3, a1so drawn il1. 1252 / 19521 

on the basis 01' Map A49 introduoes the substant1a1 

d1stort10ns wh1ch have been objected to by the Chilean 

Government for over ten years. No one has suggested 

that a 1andslide took place between the drawing of Map 

A49 and the draw1ng oí Sheet VII-3. 

This map A49 1s a1so 1nterest1ng beoause it confirms 

a1l the data on the Ch11ean sett1ement ot California 

which have been 1'urn1shed with abundant supporting 

evidence, in the Chilean Memorial and in the Chi1ean 

Counter-Memoria1 •. For instance, the square showing the 

fenccd propeI·ty of N (ol:fa ) Carrasco appears bissected by . 
the "minor channe1" which, according to Argentina, is 

the intornationa1 boundary in that sector. 

But on Sheet VII-2, the same property seems to end 

at thü "minor channe1". 

There 1s :still a further comment. The "minor 

ohanne1" appears with a dotted line about 500 metres 

south of the home of Nolfa Carrasco. Sheet VII-2 (based 

on this Map 4\49) for reasons which the Argentine Hemor1al 

leaves unexp1ained, prolonged the continuous 11ne for 

over one ld10metre south appear1ng therein unti1 square 

22/24-62/64. 
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f.pOénd1x -
"RGduction of Maps Nos. 1\29, A30 nnd A3l - Argentine 

Boundar1es Commiss1on - 1955· (unpubl1shed) ". 

On th1s map wh1ch purports to be a "reduction of 

the aerophotogrametr1c surveyll and 1s stated to be 

"reduct1on of maps A29, A30 and A3l ", it muy be noted 

that: 

a) the "minor channel", contrary to Sheet VII-2 

but more in consonance with the geogruph1cal reality 

appears w:lth the fragmented l1ne revealing its subordin

ate nature, sorne 1.000 metres south of its junction with 

Arroyo Lope ~. 

b) The name liRio El Salto o El Tigre" has been 

boldly displaced south suggesting that this river has 

its source in the neighbourhood oí' "eO d. 1. Virgen". 

en Sheet VII-2 the name "El Salto o El Tigre" appears 

to be attributed to the important water-course flowing 

from the \,¡est and represented with a continuous double 

l1ne: El Azul. On this Map A50, by· the subtle displace

ment of a few letters, a change of the source of the 

Salto would appear to be suggested. 

e) Of course :lt need hardly be added that on th:ls 

purported "reduction of A29, A30 and A3l 11 thel'>e appears 

a t'boundary 11ne" wh1ch does not appear on the map A29, 

A30 and A31. 

d) Furthermore" the name "Portezuelo de las Raicesl/ 
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freshly coined by Argentina, and apparently borrowed 

from the ~~me of the plot of Simón Lopez (See Doc. No.90) 

appears as an unexplained addition. 

e) The names of the Chilean settlers Bravo, Rosales, 

Lafuente and Rivera (who appear on Sheet VII-2 at the 

south of the bend of the Engano) have d1sappeared ~om . 
this "reduction" wh:1ch oannot be expla:1ned sinoe the 

name of other Chilean settlers have be en maintained east 

of the IIminor ohanne1". 

"En1argement of Sector ... R:lo Encuentro - Palena taken 

from maps Nos. A4 andA5 (overlay for Map A50) - Argentine 

Boundaries Commission 1955 (unpub11shed)". 

Thls map does not seem to deserve any particular 

remal'ks slnce 1t appears to be an en1argement of the map 

used by Captaln Dickson in 1903 (see remarks on Map A5). 

MAP AS4 

"Map with transparent over1ay showing boundary claimed in 

these prooeedings by the Arge~tine Republic - Prepared for 

the purpose of the present proceedi ngs 11 • 

The basis of th1s map (Sheets VII-l, VII-2 and VII-3) 

has already been mentioned when dea1ing w1th maps A29, 

A30 and A31. 
NA,P A22. 

"fI'Iap show:'ing the various linea 'rOl' the boundaryll. 

Thls sheet oontalns a very stri~ing representation 
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';ppendix of the problems posed by the tracing of the boundary 

line between boundary posts 16 and 17 as a consequence 

. of the erroneous map prepared in 1902 by the Argentine 

Expert Dr. Moreno. In this respect it 1s noteworthy 

that between "CO d. l. Virgen" and the northern bank 

of Ie.ke General Paz there appear four differont lines. ....... . 
The reason :1s unknown for the broken lino wh1ch 

has been chosen to depict the Engano Lakes and part of 

the true Encuentro (which on this map appears as "Falso 

Engano"). 

This sheet purports to represent the boundary lines 

suggested by the Chilean Boundary Commission in 1955 and 

the line IIwhlch according to the B:1cameral Chilean 

Comml{!s:lon 1s the correct one ll
• But both lines appear 

as reaching Cerro Central, a feature which has never 

been a part of any boundary linee 

The Argentine Memorial makes the same mistake 

(paragra ph 160" page 154) when stating that IIthe 

Chilean representatives on the Mlxed Comm1ssion were no 

longer asserting that Cerro Central was the mountaln 

named 'Virgen' in the 1902 Award through \tJhich the 

boundary was to pass 11. 

The reason rOl' this error of Argentina ls unknown 

since ne1ther the Chilean Oongress nor the Ohilean 

Goverruaent nor the members of the Chilean Boundary 

Comm1ss1on have ever asserted that the boundary should 
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....... --------------
pass through Cerro Central which i5 a well known 

geogrnphical feature different from Pico Virgen. 
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